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Political Difcourfe . 

DISCOURSE I 

Of Commerce. 

T HE greateR part of mankind may be di 
vided into two daffes ; that of jhallow 
thinkers, who fallfuort of the truth, and 

that of abjlrufe thinkers, who go beyond it. The 
latter dafs are by far the mofr uncommon, and I 
may add, by far the moft ufeful and valuable. 
They fuggefr hints, at leaft, and frart difficulties, 
which ¢ey want, perhaps, ikill to purfue, but 

• which may produce very fine difcoveries, when 
nandled by men who have a more jufr way of 
thinking. At worfi, what they fay is uncom
mon; and if it ihould coft fome pains to compre
hend it, one has, however, the pleafure of hear
ing fomething that is new. An author is little 
to be valu'd, who tells us nothing but what we 
can learn from every cofFee-houfe converfation. . 

ALL people of jhallow thought are apt to decry 
-even thofe of folid underfranding as abjfrufe think-

A ers1 
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ers and metaphyficians and refiners ; and never 
will allow any thing to be jufl:, which is beyond 
their own weak conceptions. There are fome caf
es, I own, where an extraordinary refinement 
affords a fl:rong prefumption of faHhood, and 
where no reafoning is to be trufred but what is na
tural and eafy. When a man deliberates concern
ing his conduct in any particular affair, and forms 
fchemes in politics, trade, oeconomy, or any bufi
nefs in life, he never ought to draw his arg,uments 
too fine, or conneCt: too long a chain of confequen
ces together. Something is fure to happen, that 
will difconcert his reafoning, and produce an e
vent different from what he expeaed. But when 
we reafon upon general fubjeB:s, one may juftly 
affirm, that our [peculations can fcarce ever be too 
:fine, provided they be jufr; and that the diffe
rence betwixt a common man and a man of ge
nius, Is chiefly feen in the fhallownefs or depth of 
the principles, upon which they proceed. Gene
ral reafonings feem intricate, merely becaufe they 
are general; nor is it eafy for the bulk of mankind 
to difl:ingui!h, in a great number of particulars, 
that common circumftance, in which they all a
gree, or to extract it, pure and unmixt, from the 
otherfuperfluous circumfl:ances. Every judgment 
or conclufion, with them, is particular. They 
cannot enlarge their view to thofe univerfal pro
pofitions, which comprehend under them an infi
nite number of individuals, and include a whole 

fcience 
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fcience in a fingle theorem. Their eye is con
founded with fuch an extenfive profpe4", and the 
conclufions deriv'd from it, even tho' clearly ex
prcft, feem intricate and obfcure. But however 
intricate they may feem, 'tis certain, that genera~ 
principles, if juft and found, mufr always prevai~ 
in the general courfe of things, tho' they may fai~ 
in particular cafes; and 'tis the chief bufinefs of 
philofophers to regard the general cottrfe of things. 
I may add, that 'tis alf9 the chief bufinefs of poli-. 
ticians ; efpecially in the domdHc government of 
the frate, where the public good, which is, or 
ought to be their objeCt, depends on the concur
rence of a multitude of cafes; not, as in foreign po
litics, upon accidents, and chances, and tlie ca
prices of a few perfons. This therefore makes the . 
difference betwixt particular deliberations and gc~ 
neral reafonings, and renders fubtilty and refine.: 
ment much more fuitable to the latter than to the 
former. 

I THOUGHT this introduetion necdfary before 
the following difcourfes on commerce, luxury, money, 
inte1·d'f, &c;.. where, perhaps, there will occurfome 
principles, which are uncommon, and which may 
feem too refin' d and f ubtile for fuch vulgar fubjeB:s. 
If falfe, let them be rejected: but no one ought to 

entertain a prejudice againfr them, merely becaufe 
they are out ~f the common road. 

Ta~ 
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THE greatnefs of a fl:ate and the happinefs of its 
fubje&, however independent they may be fup
pos'd in fome refpeB:s, are commonly allow'd to be 
infeparable with"regard to commerce; and as pri
v~te men receive greater fecurity, in the poiieffion 
of their trade and riches, from the power of the 
public, fo the public becomes powerful in propor
tion to the riches and extenfive commerce of pri
vate men. This maxim is true in general ; tho' 
l cannot forbe~r thinking, that it may poffibly 
¥dmit of fome exceptions, and that we often efra
blilh it with too little referve and limitation. There 
may be fome circumfrances~ where the commerce 
~nd riches and luxury of individuals, inftead of 
adding ftrength to the public, may ferve only to 
thin its armies, and diminHh its authority among 
tpe neig~bouring nations. Man is a very variable 
~eing_ and fufceptible of many different opinions, 
principles, and rules of conduCl:. What may be 
true while he adheres to one way of thinking, will 
be found falfe, when he has em brae' d an oppofite 
fet of manners and opinions. 

THE bulk of every :!late may be divided inta 
'hushandm~n and manujalfurers. The former are 
employ'd in the culture of the land. The latter 
work up the materials furnifh' d by the former, in .. 
to all the commodities, whtch are neceffary or or
l'lamental to human life. As foon as men quit 
their favage ftate, where they live chiefly by hunt-

ing 
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ing and fifuing, they mull: fall into thefe two claff'
es; tho' the arts of agriculture employ at firft the 
mofr numerous part of the fociety '*. Time and 
experience improve fo much thefe arts, that the 
land may eafily maintain a much greater number 
of men, than thofe who are immediately em .. 
ploy'd in its cultivation, or who furnifh the more 
neceffary manufaCtures to fuch as are fo employ' d. 

IF thefe fuperfluous hands be turn' d towards the 
:fj.ner arts, which are commonly denominated the 
arts of luxury, they add to the happinefs of the 
fJ.-ate ; fince they afford to many the opportunity 
of receiving enjoyments, with which they would 
otherways have been unacquainted. But may not 
another fcheme be propos' d for the employment 
of thefe fuperfluous hands ? May not the fovereign. 
lay claim to them, and employ them in fleets arid 
armies, to increafe the dominions of the frate a
broad, and fpread itS fame over diftant nations ? 
'Tis certain, that the few~r defires and wan~ are 
found in the proprietors and labourers of land, the 
fewer hands do they employ ; and confequently 

the 

* Monf. Melon in his political eff'ay on commerce afferts, that 
evfn at prefent, if you divide France into 20 parts, 16 are labour
.ers or peafants, :z. only artizans, one belonging to the law, church 
and military, and one merchants, financiers and bourgeois. This 
calculation is certainly very erroneous. In France, England, and 
indeed moft parts of Europe, half of the inhabitants live in cities, 
and even of thofe who live in the country, a very great nwnbet' 
pre artizans, perhaps above a. third. 
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the fuperfluities of the land, infread of maintain· 
ing tradefmen and manufaCturers, may fupport 
fleets and armies to a much greater extent, than 
where a great many arts are requir' d to minifter 
to the luxury of particular perfons. Here there
fore feems to be a kind of oppofition betwixt the 
greatnefs of the ftate and the happinefs of the fub
je&. A fhte is never greater than when all its 
fuperfluous hands arc employ' d in the fervice of 
the public. The eafe and convenience of private 
perfons require, that thefe hands !hould be em
ploy' d in their fervice. The one can never be fatis
fied, but at the expence of the other. As the am
bition of the fovereign mufr entrench on the luxury 
of individuals; fo the luxury of individuals mufr di

miniili the force, and check the ambition of the fo
vereign. 

· NOR is this rcafoning merely chimerical ; but is 
founded on hifr ry and ·experience. The repub
lic of S,parta wa~ certa~nly mDre powerful than 
any fl:ate now in the world, confifiing of an equal 
number of people ; and this was owing entirely to 
the want of commer c and luxury. The Heloter 
were the labourers ; The Spqrtans were the foldi

ers or gentlemen. 'Tis evident, that the labour 
of the Helotes could not have maintain'd fo great 
a number of Spm·tans, had thefe latter liv'd ineafe 
and delicacy, and given employment to a great va
riety of trades and manufactures. The like poli

cy may be remark' d in Rome; and indeed, thro' 
all 
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a11 antient hifl:ory, 'tis obfervable, that the fmall~ 
efl: republics rais' d and maintain' d greater armies 
than fl:ates, confifl:ing of triple the number cf in .. 
habitants, are able to fupport at prefent. 'Tis 
computed that, in all European nations, the propor
tion betwixt foldiers and people does not exceed 
one to a hundred. But we read, that the city of 
Rome alone, with its [mall territory, rais'd and 
maintain' d, in early times, ten legions againfl: the 
Latins. .Athens, whofe whole dominions were not 
larger than Yorkjbi·re, fent to the expedition againft 
Sicily near forty thoufand men *. Dionyjius the 
elder, 'tis faid, maintain'd a ftanding army of a 
hundred thoufand foot and ten thoufand horfe, be
fide a large fleet of four hundred fail ; t tho' his 
territories extended no farther than the city of Sy
racufe, about a third part of the ifland of Sicily, .and 
fome fea-port towns or garri.fons on the coafi: of I
taly and Illyricum. 'Tis true, the antient armies, 
in time of war, fubfifted much upon plunder; But 
did not the enemy plunder in their turn? which 
was a more ruinous way of levying a tax, than a
ny other that could be clevis' d. In lhort, no prob
able reafon can be given for the great power of the 
more antient frates above the modern, but their 

want 
• 'Thucydidts, lib. 7• 
t Diod, Sic. lib, 2. This account, I own, is X!mewhat fufpi

~ious, not to fay worfe ; chiefly becaufe this army was not com
pofcd of citizens, b11t of men:enary forces. See difco11rfe X. 
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want of commerce and luxury. Few artizans were~ 
maintain' d by the labour of the farmers, a~d ther~
fore more foldiers might live upon it. Titus Lt
'IJius fays, that Rome, in his time, would find it dif
ficult to raife as large an army as that which, irt 
her early days,. fue fent out againfi: the Gauls and 
Latins *. Infi:ead of thofe foldiers who fought for 
liberty and empire in Camillus's time, there were, 
in.dugTfflus's days, muficians, painters, cooks, play• 
ers and taylors. And if the land was equally cul
tivated at both periods, 'tis evident it could main
tain equal numbers in the one profeffion as in the 
other. They added nothing to the mere nocetfa
ries of life,. in the latter period more than in the 
former. 

'TIs natural on this occafion to ask, whether 
fovereigns may not return to the maxims of anti
ent policy, and conf ult their own intereft, in this 
refpect:, more than the happinefs of their fubjeB:s ? 
I anfwer, that it appears to me almofi: impoffible; 
and that becaufe antient policy was violent, and 
contrary to the more natural and ufual courfe of 
things. 'Tis well known with what peculiar laws 
Sparta was govern' d, and what a prodigy that re
public is jufily efi:eem'd by every one, who ha3 
confider' d human nature, as it has difplay' d itfelf 
in other nations and other ages.. Were the tefi:i-

mony 

~ 'I'i_ti Liviilib. 1· cap. 1-5. AdeQ in fjU~ labQramra, fays he, f'
la (Yev1mus, di'<litias /uxuriem'iue. 
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mony of hifl:ory lefs pofitive and circumitantial~ 
fuclt a government wou' d appear a mere philofo
phical whim or fiction, and impoffible eve~ to be 
reduc' d to prat!ice. And tho' the Roman and o• 
ther antient republics were fupported on princi
ples fomewhat more n'ltural, yet was there a very 
extraordinary concuvrence of circumfi:ances tn make 
them fubmit to fuch grievous burthens. They were 
fi'ee ftates ; they were fmall ones ; and the age be
ing martial, all the neighbouring ftates were con
tinually in arms. Freedom naturally begets pu
blic fpirit, efpecially in fmall ·ftates; and this pu
bJic fpirit, this am.qr patriee., -muft increafe, when 
~he public is almoft in continual alarm, and men 
are ohlig' d, every-moment, to e-xpofe themfeh-es 
to the greateft dangers for its defence. A continu
al fucceffion of wars makes every citizen a foldi .. 
er: They take the field in their turn ; and during· 
their fervice are chiefly maintain'd by themfelves. 
And, notwithftanding that this fervice.is equivalent 
to a. very feveretax, 'tis lefs felt by a people additt: .. 
edt<;> arms, who fight for honour and revenge more 
than pax, and are unacquainted with gain and in 
duftry as well as pleafure.'* Not -to mention the 

B great 

• The rno antient R mans liv'd. in perpe ual war: v..U:h aU.· 
their JWighbours, and in old LPtiJt1 the term, boflis; exprdl both 
a firanger and an enemy. This is rem~rk'"<-1 by Ciuro; but by lri111 

is akribed to the I umanity of his anc fide~, who foftened, a 
mu.£h ns poffible, the denomiMtion of <lO en ·thy, by calling him 
~· ll~ f'"m~;:. pella.tlon • 'th iisniii d >l £tran~er; De if. lib. :;.:; 

~'I' 
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great equality of fortunes amongfl: the inhabitants 

of the an.tient republics, where every field, belong• 

ing to a different proprietor, was able to maintain 

a family, and render' d the numbers of citizens very 

confid.erable, even without trade and manufaCtures. 

B u T tho' the want of trade and manufaCtures, 

amongfl: a free and very martial people, may fome

times have no other effeCl: than to render the public 

more powerful; 'tis certain, that, in the common 

cour(e of human affairs, it willl'lave a quite con

trary tendency. Sovereigns mufl: take mankind as 

they find them,. and cannot pretend to introduce a

ny violent change in their principles and ways of 

thinking. A long courfe of time, with a variety 

()f accidents ~md circumfl:ances, are requifite to pro

du.ce thofe great revolutions, which fo much diver

fify the face of human affairs. .A_nd the Iefs natu

ral any fet of principles are, which fupport a par .. 

ticular fociety, the more difficulty will a legiflator 
meet 

'Tis however much more probable, from the manners o'the times, · 

that the ferocity of thofe people was fo great as to make them re

gard all {hangers as enemies, and call them by the fame name. 

It is not, betides, confiftent with the moft common maxims of 

policy or of nature, that any ftate lhou'd regard its public enemi~ 

with a friendly eye, or preferve any fuch fentiments for them as 

the Roman orator would afcribe to his anceftors. Not to mention. 

that the early R()mans really exercifed piracy, as we lenrn from 

the.ir firft treaties with Carthage, preferved by Polyhius, lib. 3• 

and confequently, like the Sa/let' and A!gerinerovers, were atlu

al!y at war with moll nations, and a !hanger :md an enemy were 
W.1.th them alrooft f~nonimous, 
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meet with in railing and cultivating them. 'Tis his 
beft poljcytocomplywith the common bent of man
kind, ahd give it all the improvements, of which it 
is iufceptible. Now, according to the moil: natural 
cour{e of things, indufiry and arts and trade in
creafe the power of the fovereign as well as the 
happinefs of the fubjeCl:s ; and that policy is vio
lent, which aggrandizes the public by the poverty 
of individuals. This will eafily appear from a few~ 
confiderations, which will prefent to us the confc .. 
quences of fioth and barbarity. 

vV HERE manufactures and mechanic arts are· 
not cultivated, the bulk of the people muft apply 
themfelves to agriculture; and if their skill and in
duftry increafe, there muft arife a great fuperfluity 
from their labour beyond what fuffices to maintain 
them. They have no temptation, therefore, to in
creafe their 1kill and induftry; Iince they cannot ex 
change that fuperfluity for any commodi ies, which 
may ferve either to their pleafure or vanity. Aha
bit of indolence naturally prevails. The greatef 
part of tbe land I yes uncultivated. "\Vhat is culti· 
vated, yields not its utmofr, for want of ikill or af
iiduity in the farmers. If at any time, the public 
exigencies require, that great numbers £hou' d be 
employed in the public fervice, the labour of the 
people furnilhes now no fuperRuities, by which thcfe 
numbers can be maintain'd. The labourers can· 
not increafe their 1}411 and induftry on a fudden. 

Lfln~i 
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Lands uncultivated cannot be brought into tiUag~ 
for fome years. The armies, mean while, muft 
eidler make fudden and violent conquefrs, or dif
band for want of fubfiftence. A regular attack o.r 
defence, therefore, is not to be expected from fuch 
a people, and their foldiers muft be as ignorant and 
\mikilful as their farmers .and manufacturers. 

EvERY thing in the world is purchas' d by la
l;>our; and our paffions are the only caufes of la
bour. When a nation abounds in manufaB:ure 
and mechanic arts, the proprietors of land, as well 
~ the .fanners, frudy agric.ukure as a fcience, and 
redouble their indufrry and attention. The fuper
fluity, which arifes from their labour, is not loft ; 
but is ex chang' d with the manufaCturer-S for thofe 
commodities, whieh ~ens 1 uxury now makes them 
covet. By this means) land fl,\rniihes a great deal 
more of the neceffaries of life, than what {uffices 
for thofe who cultivate it. In times of peace ~nd 
tranquillity, this fuperfluity goes to the maintenance 
of manufaCturers and the improvers of liberal arts. 
But 'tis eafy for the public to convert many of thefe 
rnanufa.Cl:urers into foldiers, and maintain them by 
that fupedluity, which arifes from the labour of the 
farmers. Accordingly we iill.d, that this is the 
cafe in all civiliz' d governments. When the fove
Jeign raifes an army, whqt is the confequence? He 
irnpofes a tax. This tZLx oblig~s all the people tQ 
mrench what is lrtafr ncceifary to the!t- fubfiftence. 

Thofe1 
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'lthofe, wbo labour in fuch commodities, muft ei
ther enlift in the troops, or turn themfelves to a ... 
griculture, and thereby oblige fome labourers~ 
enlifl: for want of bufinefs. And to confider the 
matter abfuaCtly, manufaCtures increafe the powe 
of the fiate only as they frore up fo much labour7 

and that of a kind, which the public may lay· claim 
to, without depriving any one of the neceffaries of 
life. The more labour, therefore, is employ' d 
beyond mere neceffaries, the more powerful is anf 
fl:ate ; fince the perfons engag' d in that labout 
may eafily be converted to the public fervice. In 
a ftate without manufaCtures, there may be the 
fame number of hands; but there is not the fam 
quantity of labour, nor of the fame kind. Alf the 
labour is there beftow' d upon neceffaries, whic 
ean admit of little or no abatement. 

THUS the greatnefs of the fmrereign and th 
happinefs of the ftate are, in a gre.at meafure, u 
nited with regard to trade and manufaCtures. 'Ti 
a viol~nt method, and in moft cafes impraCticable-, 
t0 oblige the labourer to toil, in otder to raife from 
the land more than what fubfifis himfelf and fami· 
ly. Furnifh him with manufa8:ures and comma· 
tlities, and he will do it ofbimfelf. Afterwards, 
you will find it eafy to feize fome part of his fu
perfluous labour, and employ it in the public fer
-vice, with9ut giving him his wonted return.. Be
ing accufiom'd to labour, he will think -this Iefs 

griev .. 
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grievous, than if, at once, you oblig' d him to an 
augmentation oflabour without any reward. The 
cafe is the · fame with regard to the other members 
of the ftate.. The greater is the frock of labour of 
all kinds, t~e greafer quantity may be taken from 
che heap, without making any fenf1ble alteration 
upon it. 

A PUBLIC granary of corn, a fl:ore-houfe of 
doth, a magazine of arms; all thefe muft be al
low'd to be real riches and firength in any fl:ate. 
Trade and indufl:ry are really nothing but a frock 
oiiabour, which, in time of peace and tranquillity, 
is employ'd for the eafe and fatisfaB:ion of indivi
duals, but in the exigencies of ftate, may, in part, 
l>e tum' d to public advantage. Could we con
vert a city into a kind of fo.rtified camp, and in ... 
fufe into each breaH: fo manial a genius, and fuch a 
paflion for public good as to make every one willing 
to undergo the greateft hardfhips for the fake of !he 
public; thefe affect.ions might now, as in antient 
times, ·prove alone a fufficient fpur to indufiry, and 
fupport the community. It would then be advan
tageous-, as in camps, to banifh all arts and luxury ; 
and, by reftrietions on equipage and tables, make 
the provifions and forage laft longer than if the ar
my were loaded with a number of fuperfluous re
tainers. But as thefe principles are too difintereft
ed and too difficult to fupport, 'tis requilite to go
v~rn m~n by othe-r paffions, and· animate them with 

a 
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a. fpirit of avarice and induftry, art and luxury. 
The camp is, in this cafe, loaded with a fuper
fluous retinue ; but the provifions flow in pro
portionably larger. The harmony of the whole 
is ftill fupported; and the natural bent of mens 
minds being more complied with, in-dividuals, as 
well as the public, find their account in the obfer ... 
vance of thofe maxims~ 

THE fame method of reafoning will let us fee 
the advantage of foreign commerce, in augmenting 
the power of the ftate, as well as the riches and 
happinefs of the fubjeB:s. It increafes the ftcck 
of labour in the nation ; and the fovereign may 
convert what iliare of it he finds neceffitry to the 
fervice .of the public. Foreign trade, by its im-
ports, fumifues materials for new manufaC\:ures. 
And by its exports, it produces labo~r in particu .. 
Jar commodities, which could ~ot be confum'd 2t 
home. In ihort, a kingdom, that has a large im · 
port and export, muft abound more with labour,. 
and that upon delicacies and luxuries, thc:n a king .. _ 
dom, which refts contented with its native com
modities. It is, therefore, more powerful, as well 
61S richer and happier. The individuals reap the
benefit of thefe commodities, fo far as they gra
tify the fenfes and appetites. And the public i~ 
alfo a gainer, while a greater frock of labour is, by 
this means, ftor'd up againft any. public exigcn
r;y; that is, ·a greater number of labotious men are 

main-
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snaintain' d, who ma:y be divei'ted. to the public fer
vice, without robbing-any one of the nooe:ilaries, or 
even the chief conv.eniencies o£ life. 

· IF we c011fult.hiftory ~ we fuall find, that. in mofr 
nations. fmeign trade has preceded any refinement 
in hom.e 'mallJlfactures, an<t given birth to domefr 
tic luxury. The temptation is. frronger tQ make 
ufe of foreign commodities, which are ready for ufe, 
and whi(;:h are entirely new to us, than to make 
improvements on any domeftic commo.dity~ which 
~lways advance by flow degrees, and never affeCl: 
us by their novelty. The profit is alfo very great~ 
ill exporting what is fuperfluous at home, and what 
bears no price, to foreign nations, whofe foil or 
climate is not favourable to th;1t commodity. Thus 
men become acquainted with the pleafures of lux'\" 
ury and the profits of commerce; a1~d their delicacy 
and induflry, being once awaken' d, carry them. to 
farther improvements, in every branch of domef• 
tic as well as foreign trade. And this perhaps 
is th~ chief advantage, which arifes from a com
merce with :!hangers. It roufes men from their 
lethargic indolence; and prefenting the gayer and 
more opulent part of the nation with objetts of 
luxury, which they never before dream' d of, rc:~.ifes 
in them a defire of a more fplendid way of life than 
what their anceftors enjoy' d. And, at the fame 
t'ime, the few merchants, who poifefs the.fecret of 
this-imJ?ortadon and exportation., make eKorbitant 

,. r pro~ 
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profits; and becoming rivals in wealth to the antient 
nobility, tempt other adventurers to become their 
rivals in commerce. Imitation foon diffufes all 
thofe arts ; while domefric manufacturers emulate 
the foreign in their improvements, and work up e
very home-commodity to the utmofr perfeCtion, of 
which it is fufceptible. Their own fteel and iron, 
in fuch laborious hands, become equal to the gold 
and rubies of the Indies. 

, WHEN the affairs of the fociety are once brought 
to this fi~uation, a nation may lofe moft of its fo
reign trade, and yet continue a great and powerful 
people. If {hangers will not take any particula'"r 
commodity of ours, we mufr ceafe to labour in it. 
The fame hands will turn themfelves towards fome 
refinement in other commodities, which may be 
wanted at home. And there muft always be ma
terials for them to work upon ; till every perfon in 
the !l:ate, who poffelfes riches, poffeffes as great plen-

·ty of home-commodities, and thofe in as great per
fection, as he defires; which can never poffibly hap.
pen. China is reprefented as one of the moil :flou
rifuing empires in the world ; tho' it has very little 
commerce beyond its own territories. 

IT will not, I hope, be confidered as a fuperflu
ous digreffion, if I here obferve, that, as the multi
tude of mechanical arts is advantageous, fo is the 
great number of perfons, to whofe £hare the pro-

C dutHons 
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duCl:ions of thefe arts fall. A too great difpropor
tion among the citizens weakens any fl:ate. Every 
perfon, if poffible, ought to enjoy the fruits of his la
bour, in a full poffeffion of all the neceffaries, a.nd 
many of the conveniencies of life. No-one can 
doubt, but fuch an equality is moft fuitable to hu
man nature, and diminiihes much lefs from the 
happinefs of the_ rich than it adds to that of the poor. 
It alfo augments the power of the }late, and makes 
any extraordinary taxes or impofitions be paid with 
much more chearfulnefs. Where the riches are 
cngrofs' d by a few, thefe muft contribute very large:. . 
ly to the fupplying the public neceffities. But when 
the riches are difperft among multitudes, the bur
then feels .light on every ilioulder, and the taxes 
make not a very fenfible difference on any one~s 
way of living. 

Ann'to this, that where the riches are in few 
hands, thefe mufi: enjoy all the power, and will 
readily c~mfpire to lay the whole burthen on the 
poor, and <?pprefs them frill farther, to the difcou
ragement pf all indufi:ry. 

IN this circumfl:ance confifts the great advantage 
of England above any nation at prefent in the world, 
or that appears in the records of any ftory. 'Tis 
true, t~~ Englijh feel fome diiadvantages in foreign 
trade by the high price of labour, which is in part 

__ the e!feCl: of the ri~hes of tlieir artizans, as well as of 

the: 
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theplenty·_of money: But as foreign trade is not the 
moft material cir~umftance, 'tis not to be put ·in 
competition with the happinefs ·of fo many milli- · 
ons. And if there were no more to endear to the.rn 
that fi-ee government, under which they live, this 
alone were fufficient. The ·poverty of the com
mon people is a natural, if not an infallible confe
quence of abfolute monarchy; tho' I doubt, whe
ther it be always true., on the other hand, that their 
riches are an infallible confequence of liberty. 
That feems to depend on particular accidents and 
a certain turn of thinking, in conjunCtion with li
berty. My lord Bacon, accounting for the great 
advantages obtain'd by the Englijh -in their wars 
with France, afcribes them chiefly to the fuperior 
.eafe and plenty of the common people, amongft 
the former ; yet the governments of the "two king
doms were, at that time, pretty much alike. Where 
the labourers and artizans are accuftcnn' d ·to work 
for low wages, and to retain but a -fmall part of the 
fruits of their labour, 'tis difficult for them, even 
in a free government, to better their condition, er 
confpire among them{elves to heighten their wages. 
But even ·where they are accufiom' d to a more 
plentiful way of life, 'tis eafy for the rich, in a def
potic government, to con{i1ire againft them, and 
throw the whole burthen of the taxes on their 
fhoulders~ 
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IT may feem an odd pofition, that the poverty 
of the common people in France, Italy, and Spam 
is, in fome meafure, owing to the fuperior riches 
of the foil and happinefs of the climate ; and yet 
there want not many reafons to jufiify this pa
radox. In fuch a fine mold or foil as that of thofe 
more fouthern regions, agriculture is an eafy art; 
and one man, with a couple of forry horfes, will be 
able, in a feafon, to cultivate as much land as will 
pay a pretty confiderable rent to the proprietor. 
All the art, which the farmer knows, is to leave 
his ground fallow for a year, as foon as it is ex-: 
haufred ; and the warmth of the fun alone and 
temperature of the climate enrich it, and reflore its 
fertility. Such poor peafants, therefore, require 
only a fimple maintenance for their labour. They 
have no flock nor riches, which claim more; and at 
the fame time, they are for ever dependent on their 
landlord, who gives no leafes, nor fears that his 
land will be fpoil' d by the ill methods of culti
vation. In England, the land is rich, but coarfe; 
mufl be cultivated at a great expence; and pro
duces flender crops, when not carefully manag' d, 
:and by a method, which gives not the full profit 
but in a courfe of feveral years. A farmer, there
fore, in England mufl: have a confiderable flock 
and a long leafe; which beget proportional profits. 
The fine vineyards of Champagne and Burgundy, 
that oft yield to the hmdlord above five pounds per 

acre~ 
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acre, are cultivated by peafants, who have fcarce 
bread: And the reafon is, that fuch peafants need 
no frock, but their own limbs, along with inil:ru
ments of husbandry, which they can buy for 20 

ihillings. The farmers are commonly in fome 
better circum:ftances in thofe countries. :But the 
graziers are moft at their eafe of all thofe, who 
cultivate the land. The reafon is frill the fame. 
Men mu:ft have profits proportionable to their ex
pence and hazard. Where fo confiderable a num· 
her of the labouring poor as the peafants and farm
ers, are in very low circum1lances, all the reft mufl:: 
partake of their poverty, whether the government 
of that nation be monarchical or republican. 

WE may form a fimilar remark with regard to 
the general hiftory of mankind. What is the rea
fon, why no people living betwixt the tropics cou'd 
ever yet attain to any art or civility, or reach e
ven any police in their government and any mili
tary difcipline; while few nations in the temperate 
climates have been altogether depriv'd-of thefe ad
vantages ? 'Tis probable, that one caufe of this 
ph<enomerton is the warmth and equality of wea
ther in the torrid zone, that render cloaths and 
houfes lefs requifite for the inhabitants, and there.: 
by remove, in part, that neceffity, which is the 
great fpur to indufl:ry and invention. Curis acums 
mortalia corda. Not to mention, that the fewer 
good or poifeffions Qf this kind any peop1e enjoy, 

the 
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the fewer quarrels are likely to arife amongfi them, 
and the lefs nece.ffity will there be for a fettled po
lice or regular authority to proteB: and defend them 
from foreign enemies or from. each oth<?r. 

DIs .. 
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Of Luxury. 

LUXURY is a word of a very uncertain figni_ .. 
fication, and may be taken in a good as well 

as a bad fenfe. In general, it means great refine• 
ment in the gratification of the fenfes ; and any de
gree of it may be innocent or blameable~ according 
to the age or country or condition of the perfon. 
The bounds betwixt the virtue and the vice can
not here be fixt exatl:ly, more than in other moral 
fubjetl:s. To imagine, that the gratifying any of 
the fenfes, or the indulging any delicacy in meats, 
drinks, or apparel is, of itfelf, a vice, can never en
ter into any head, that is not diforder' d by the 
frenzies of a fanatical enthufiafm. I have, indeed, 
heard of a monk abroad, who, becaufe the win
dows of his cell open' d upon a very noble pro
fpetl:, made a covenant with his eyes never to turn 
that way, or receive fo fenfual a gratification. And 
fuch is the crime of drinking Champagne or Bur
gundy, preferably to fmall beer or porter. Thefe 
indulgences are only vices, when they are purfu'd 
at the expence of fome virtue, as liberality or cha
rity: In ]ike manner, as they are follies, when for 
them a man ruins his fortune, and reduces .himfelf 
to want and beggary. Where they entrench upon . no 
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no virtue, but ]~ave ample fubj;a, whence to pro
vide for friends, family, and every proper objea of 
generofity or corripaiiion, they are entirely inno
cent, and have in every age been acknowledg'd 
fuch by almofr all. moraliil:s. To be· entirely oc
cupy'd with the luxury of the table, for 1nfrance, 
without anyrelilh for the pleafures of amoitiOif, il:u
dyor convedation, is a mark of grol'> ftupidity;.and 
is incompatible with any vigour of temper or ge
nius. To confine one's expence entirely to fuch 
a gratification, without regard to friends or family, 
is an indication of a heart entirely devoid of huma
nity or benevolence. But if a man referve time 
fufficient for all laudable purfuits, and money fuf
ficient for all generous purpofes, he is free from e
very :fhadow of blame or reproach. 

SINCE luxury may be confider'd, either as in
nocent or blameable, one may be furpris'd at thofe 
prepofterous opinions, which have been entertain' d 
concerning it; while men of libertine principles 
beil:ow praifes even on vitious luxu~y, and repre
fent it as highly advantageous to fociety; and on 
the other hand, men of fevere morals blame even 
the moil; innocent luxury, and reprefent it as the 
fource of all the corruptions, diforders, and faCti
ons, incident to civil government. We :fhall here 

~endeavour to correa both thefe extremes,. by prov
ing., firfl, that the ages of refinement and luxury 
·are both the hapP.ie{t an~ moft virtuous 1 fecondly, 

· ., · ~ ~ tnat 
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that wherever luxury ceafes to be innocent, it aifo · 
ceafes to be beneficial, and when carry' d a degree 
tc;>o far, is a quality pernicious, tho' perhaps not 
the mofr pernicious, to political fociety. 

To prove the firfl: point; we need but confider 
the effeB:s of luxury both on private and on puhlic 
~ife. Human happinefs, according to the mofl: re
ceiv' d notions, feems to confift in three ingredients, 
aB:ion, pleafure, and indolence; and tho' thefe in
gredients ought to be mixt in difFerent proportions, 
according to the particular difpofitions of the per
fan, yet no one ingredient can be entirely want
ing, without defiroying, in fome meafure, the re
lifh of the whole compofition. Indolence or re
pofe, indeed, feems not, of itfelf, to contribute 
much to our enjoyment; but like fleep, is requifite 
as an indulgence to the weaknefs of human nature, 
which cannot fupport an uninterrupted courfe of 
bufinefs or pleafure. That quick march of the 
fpirits, which takes a man from himfelf, and chief .. 
ly gives fatisfaB:ion, does in the end exhaufi: the 
mind, and requires fome intervals of repofe, which, 
tho' agreeable for a moment, yet, if prolong' d, be
get a languor and lethargy, that defiroy all enjoy
ment. Education, cufrom, and example have a 
mighty influence in turning the mind to any of 
thefe purfuits; and it muft be own'd, that, where 
they promote a relifu for aB:ion and pleafure, they 
are fo far favourable to human happinefs. In times, 

D wh~ 
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when 'indufi:ry and arts flourHh, men are kept in 
perpetual occupation, and enjoy, as their reward, 
the occupation itfelf, as well as thofe pleafures, 
which are the fruits of their labour. The mind 
acquires new vigour; enlarges its powers and facul
ties; and by an affiduity in honeft induftry, both 
{atisfies its natural appetites,and prevents the growth 
of unnatural ones, which commonly fpring up, when 
nouri.fu'd with eafe and idlenefs. Baniih thofe arts 
from fociety, you d~prive men both of aCtion and 
Q{ pleafure; and leaving nothing but indolence in 
their plac , you even deftroy the relifu of indo
lence, which never is agreeable, but when it fuc
cceds to labOur, and recrui~ the fpirits, exhaufted 
by too much application and fatigue. 

'ANOTHER advantage of indufuy and of refine .. 
n1ents in the mechanical arts is, that they c~m
monly producefome refinements in the liberal arts; 
nor can the one be carried to perfecnon, without 
being accompany' d, in fome degree, with the other. 
The fame age, which produces great philofophers 
and politicians, renown' d generals and poets, ufu .. 
ally abounds with :lkilful weavers and £hip-carpen
ters. We cannot rcafonably expeCt, that a piece 
llf woolen cloth will be wrought to perfeCtion in 
a nation, that is ignorant of aftronomy, or where 
ct~ics . are negle&d. The ipi.rit of the age :df~s 
aH 'the arts; and the minds of men, being once 
to~' d from their lethargy, ~od put .int.o a J't!fQ;en~ 

tation, 
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tation, turn themfelves on all fides, and carry im .. 
provements into every art and fcience. Profound 
ignorance is totally baniili' d, and men enjoy the 
privilege of rational creatures, to think as well as to 
aB:, to cultivate the ple'afures of the mind as well 
as thofe of the body. 

THE' more thefe refin'd arts advance, the more 
fociable do men become; nor is it poffible, that 
when enrich'd with fciepce, and pofTeft of a fund 
of converfation, they ihould be contented to re
main in folitude, or live with their fellow citizens 
in that diftant manner, which is peculiar to ign~
rant and barbarous natioi1s. They flock into ci
ties; love to receive and communicate knowledge; 
to fhow their wit or their breeding ; their tafre in 
converfation or living, iu cloaths or .furniture. ··cu .. 
riofity allures the wife; Vanity the · fooli1h: .. And 
pleafure both. Particular clubs and focieties are 
every where form' d; Both fexes meet in an eafy 
and fociable maimer, and mens temp.ers, as well as 
behaviour, refine a-pace. So that befide the iJn ... 
provements they re,eive from knowledge and the 
liberal arts, 'tis impofli,ble b~t they mu!l:' feel ' an 
increafe of humanity, from the ve'ry habit of con.: 
verfmg together, and contributing to each other's 
p1eafure and entertainment. Thus ind1!flty; 'know.: 
ledge, and humanity ·are linkt together ·by an ihdif..: 
foluble chain, and are found, from experienc~ as 

. . ' ' ' .. - ~ij 
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well as reafon, to be peculiar to the more polifu'd 
and luxurious ages. 

NoR are thefe advantages attended with difad .. 
vantages, that bear any proportion to them. The 
more men refine upon pleafure, the lefs will they 
indulge in excefTes of any kind; becaufe nothing is 
·more deftruCl:ive to true pleafure than fuch excef
fes . One may fafely affirm, that the 'Tartars are 
oftner guilty ofbeafHy gluttony, when they fea!l: on 
their dead horfes, than European courtiers with all 
their refin~ments of cookery. And if libertine love, 
()! even infidelity to the marriage-bed, be more fre
quent in polite ages, when it is often regarded on~ 
ly as a piece of gallantry, drunkennefs, on the other 
hand, is much lefs common: A vice more odious 
and more perni<;~ous bo¢ to mind and body. And 
in this matter I would appeal not only to an Ovid 
or a Petronius, but to a Seneca or a Cat'o. We 
know, that C(Cfar, during Cataline's confpiracy, 
being neceffitated to put into Cato's hands a billet-
doux, which difcover'd an intrigue with Servilia; 
Cato's ~wn fifi:er, that frern phil_ofopher flirew it 
back to hi~ with indignation, and in the bitterneik 
of his wrath gave him the appellation of drunkard, 
as a term more opprobrious than that with which 
be cou'd more jufrly have reproach'd him. · 

BuT indufl:ry, knowledge, ·ahd humanity are-n~ 
advantageous in private life alone: They diJFufe 
their ben~fidal influence on the Public, and render 

he 
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the government as great and fl.ourifhing as they 
make individuals happy and profperous. The en
creafe and confumption of all the commodities, 
which ferve to the ornament and pleafure oflife, are 
advantageous to fociety; becaufe at the fame time 
that they multiply thofe innocent gratifications 'to 
individuals, they are a kind ofjlore-houfe oflabour, 
which, in the exigencies of ftate, may be turn'd to 

the public fervice. In a nation, where there is no 
demand for fuch fuperfluities, men ftnk into -lndo 
lence, lofe a11 the enjoyment of life, and are ufelefs 
to the public, which cannot maintain nor fupport 
its fleets and armies, from the induftry offuch floth
ful members. 

T H E bounds of aU the Eurapean kingdoms 
are, at prefent, pretty near the fame th~y. wer~t;.· 
two hundr.cd years ago: But ~what a differenc~ 
is there in the power and grandeur of thofe king
doms r Which can be afcrib' d to nothing but 
the encreafe of art and induitry. When Charles 
the VIII. of France invaded /Jaly, he carry'd with" 
him about 20,000 men : And yet this arma
ment fo exhaufred the nation, as we learn from 
Guicciardin, that for fome years it was not able to 
make fo great an efFort. 'rhe late king of France, 
in time of war, kept in pay above 400,000 men;~ 

tho' fromMazarine's death to his own he was en .. 
gag' d in a courfe of wars, that lafred near thirty 

years~ . 

• The infcription on the Pkue-dt-P~ndome fays 440Jooo, 
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THIS induilry is much promoted by the know-. 

ledge, infeparable from the ages of arts and luxury; 

as on the other hand, this knowledge enables the 

publit to make the heft advantage of the indufiry 

cf its · fubjeCl:s. Laws, order, police, difcipline ; 

thefe can never be ~arry' d to any degree of perfec

tion, before human reafon has refin'd itfelf by ex

crcife, and by an application to the more vulgar 

arts, at leafr, of commerce and manufaB:.ures. Can 

we expeCt:, that a gov~rnment will be well model' d 
by a people, who know not how to make a fpin

ning wheel, or to employ a loom to advantage? 

Not to mention, that all ignorant ages are infefi~ 

ed with fuperfiition, which throws the government 

()ff its bias, and difl:urbs men in the purfuit of their 

intereft and happinefs. 

KNoWLEDGE in the arts of government natur

ally begets mildnefs and moderation, by infiruCl:

ing men in the advantages of humane maxims a

'bove rigour and feverity, which drive fubjects in

to rebellion, · and render the return to fubmiffion 

impraCticable, by cutting off all hopes of pardon. 

When mens temper is foftcn'd as well as their 

knowledge imprbv'd, tl1is humanity appears llill 
niore confpicuous, and is the chief charaCl:~ri£Hc, 
that difringuifhes a civiliz' d age from times of bar .. 

barity and ignorance. FaCtions are then lefs invete

l·ate ; revolutions lcfs tragical: authority lefs feverc J 

and 
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and feditions lefs frequent. Even foreign wars a., 

bate of their cruelty ; and after the field of battle 

where honour and intcreft ftecl men againft com··· 

paffion as well a fear, the combatants diveft them .. 

felves of the brute, and refume the man. 

NOR need w~ fear, that men, by lofmg their 

ferocity, will lofe their martial {pirit, or berome 

leiS undauntea and vigorous in defence of their. 

c~untry or their liberty. The arts haye no fuc:~ 

effect in enervating either the mind or body. On 

the contrary, induftry, their infeparable attendant,. 

adds new force to both. And if anger, which is 

faid to be the whedlone of courage, lofes fomewhat 

of its afperity, by politenefs and refinement; a fenfe 

of honour, which is a ftronger, more conftant, and 

more governable principle, acquires frelh vigqur 

by that elevation of genius, which arifes from 

knowledge and a good ed cation. Add to this, 

that courage can neither have any duration, nor 

be of any ufe, when not accompany'd with difcip

line and martial1kill, which are feldom foond a

mong a barbarous people. The antients remark'd 

that Datames was the only barbarian that ever· 

knew the art of war. And P:;rrhus feeing the 

Rcma s ma.rfhal their army \\;th wme art and 

ikill, faid -with furprize Thcfe barbarians have m;~ 

tJ,;,g barbarous in their difcipline I 'Tis obfuvab1 ., 

that as the ol<l Romans, by apply1ng themfelve 

1Qle1y to war were the on! · w1civiliz' d pee le that 
ever 
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ever poffeft military difcipline ; fo the modern 1-

taliam are the only civiliz'd people, among Euro

peans, that ever wanted courage and a martial fpirit. 

Thofe who wou' d afcribe this effeminacy of the/- · 

talians to their luxury or politenefs, or application 

to the arts, need but confider the French and Eng

!i}h, w'hofe bravery is as unconteftable ~ their love 

of luxury, at:Id their affiduity in commerce. The

Italian hiftorians give us a more fatisfatl:ory reafon 

for this degeneracy of their countrymen. They 

:thew us how the fword was dropt at once by all 

the l,talian fovereigns ; while the Venetian arifto

cracy was jealous of its fubje&, the Florentine de

mocracy apply' d itfelf entirely to commerce; Romt 

was govern' d by priefts, and Naples by women. 

War then became the bufinefs of foldiers of for

tune, who fpar'd one another, and to the aftonifu

ment of the world, cou' d engage a whole day in 

what they call' d a battle, and return at night to 

their camps without the leafi: bloodfued • 

. - WHAT has chiefly induc'd fevere moralifts to 

declaim againft luxury and refinement in pleafure 

is the example of antient Rome, which, joining, to 

its poverty and rufiicity, virtue and public fpirit, 

.rofe to fuch a furprifi.ng height of grandeur and 

liberty; but having learn'd from its conquer'd pro

vince~ the Grecian and A.fiatic luxury, fell into ·e ... 

very ~ind of corruption; whence arofe fedition and 

~ivil wars, attended at lafiwith the totallofs ofli-
. berty. 
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be1ty. All the Latin claffics, whom we perufe in 

our infancy, are full of thefe fentiments, and uni

verfally afcribe the ruin of their ftate to the arts ancl 

riches imported from the Eaft : infomuch that Sal

ltf!l reprefents a tafte for painting as a vice no lefs 

than lewdnefs and drinking. And fo popular were 

thefe fentiments during the latter ages of the re

public, that this author abounds in praifes of the old 

rigid Roman virtue, tho' bimfelf the moft egregi

ous inftance of modern luxury and corruption; 

fpeaks contemptuoufly of Grecian eloquence, tho' 

the mofi elegant writer in the world; nay, employs 

prepofterous digreffions and declamations to this 

purpofe, tho' a model of tafte and correctnefs. 

BuT· it would be eafy to prove~ that thefe writ

ers miftook the caufe of the diforders in the Ro

man ftate, and afcrib'd to luxury and the arts whaf 

really proceeded from an ill model' d government, 

and the unlimited extent of conquefts. Luxury or 

refinement on pleafure has no natural tendency to 

beget venality and corruption. The value, which 

all men put upon any particular pleafure, depends 

on comparifon and experience ; nor is a porter lefs 

greedy of money, which he fpends on bacon and 

brandy, than a courtier, who purchafes champagne 

and ortolans. Riches are valuable at all times and 

to all men, becaufe they always purchafe pleafures, 

fuch as men are accuftom' d to and defire; nor can 

any thing reftrain or regulate the love of money but 

E ~ 
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a fenfe of honour and virtue ; which, if it be not 
nearly equal at all times, will naturally abound 
·moil in ages of luxury and knowledge. 

OF all European kingdoms, Poland feems the 
mofr defetl:ive in the arts of war as well as peace, 
mechanical as well as liberal; and yet 'tis there 
that venality and corruption do moft prevail. The 
nobles feem to have preferv'd their crown eletl:ive 
for no other purpofe, but regularly to fell it to the 
higheft bidder. This is almofr the only fpecies of 
commerce, with which that people are acquainted. 

THE liberties of England, fo far from decaying 
fince the origin of luxury and the arts, have ne
Ver flourHh' d fo much as during that period. And · 
tho' corruption may feem to encreafe of late years; 
this is chiefly to be afcrib' d to our eftablifh' d liberty, 
when our princes have found the impoffibility of 
governing without parliaments, or of terrifying par
liaments by the fantom of prerogative. Not to 
mention, that this corruption or venality prevails 
infinitely more among the electors than the elect
ed ; and therefore cannot jufl:ly be afcrib' d to any 
refinements in luxury. 

IF we confider the matter in a proper light, we 
1hall find, that luxury and the arts are rather fa
vourable to liberty, and have a natural tendency 
to preferve, if not produce a free government. In · 

. · rude 
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rude unpolith' d nations, where the arts are neglect

ed, all the labour is beftow'd on the cultivation of 

the ground ; and the whole fociety diYides into 

two cla1Tes, proprietors of land, and their va1Tals or 

tenants. The latter are necc1Tarily dependent and 

fitted for flavery and fubjection; efpecially where 

they po1Tefs no riches, and are not valu'd for their 

knowledge in agriculture; as mufl: always be the 

cafe where the arts are neglected. The former 

naturally erect themfelves into petty tyrants ; and 

mufl: either fubmit to an abfolute mailer for the 

fake of peace and order ; or if they will prefen'e 

their independency, like the Gothic barons, they 

mufi: fall into feuds and contefl:s amongfr them

felves, and throw the whole fociety into fuch con

fufion as is perhaps worfe than the moil: defpotic 

government. But where luxury nouri£hes com· 

mcrce and indufiry, the peafants, by a proper culti

vation of the land, become rich and independent ; 

while the tradefmen and inerchants acquire a {hare 

of the property, and 'draw authority and confider

ation to that middling rank of men ; who are the 

bcfi: and firmefl: bafis of public liberty. Thefe fub

mit not to flavery, like the poor peafants, from po

verty and meannefs of fpirit; and having no hopes 

of tyrannizing over others, like the barons, they 

are not tempted, for the fake of that gra~ifi~ation, 

to fubmit to the tyranny of their fovereign. They 

covet equal laws, which may fecure their proper .. 
ty2 
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ty, and preferve them from monarchical, as well 
as arifrocratical tyranny. 

THE houfe of commons is the fupport of our 
popular government; and alJ the worl~ ac;:know
ledge, that it ow' d its chief influepce and confider
a~ion to the encreafe of commerce, which threw 
fuch a balance of property into the .hands of th~ 
commons. How inconftftent, then, is it to blame 
fo violently luxury, or a refinement in the arts, 
and to reprefent it ~s the bane of liberty -and publi~ 
fpirit! 

To declairp againfl: pryfent times, and magnify 
~he· virtue of remote ancefl:ors, is a propenfity al"T 
moft inherent in human nature; and as the fenti
plents and opinio~s pf civiliz'd ages alone ar~ 

tranfmitted t.o pofierity, hence it is that we meet 
with fo many fevere judgments pronounc' d a
. gainft lux~ryand~ve~ fcience, and hence it is thata;t 
prefent we give !o ready an aflent to them. Bu,t 
the fallacy is eafily percejv'd from comparing dif
ferent nations that ar~ contemp<;>ra~ies; where 
we both judge more ~mpartially ~ and can bett~r 
fet in oppofition thofe manpers witl~ which we are 
{ufficienfly acquainted~ Treachery and cruelty., 
the moft pernicious ~nd moft o~ious of all v.i
~es, feem peculiar to unciyili7-' d ages; aqq by tlw 
refin'd Greeks and Romans were afcrib'd to all the 
p~rbaroys l~~tions, which f4rrounded them. They 

- migh~ 
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might juftly, therefore, have prefum'd, that their 

own anceftors, fo highly celebrated, poffeft no 

greater virtue, and were as much inferior to their 

pofterity in honour and humanity as in tafte and 

fcience. An antient Frank or Saxon may be high

ly ex toll' d: But I believe every man would think 

his life or fortune much lefs fecure in the hands 

pf a Moor or 'Tartar, than in thofe of a French 

or Englijh gentleman, the rank .of men the moft 

civiliz' d, in the moft civili7-' d nations. 

WE come now to the fecond pofition, which we 

propos'd to illuftrate, viz. that as innocent luxury 

or a refinement in pleafure is advantageous to the 

public; fo wherever luxury ceafes to be innocent, 

jt alfo ceafes to be beneficial, and wheri carry'd a 
9egree farther, begins to be a quality pernidoui, 

tho', perhaps, no~ the moft pernicious, to poli~cill 

fociety. 

LET us confider wh~t we call vicious luxury. 

No gratification, however fenfual, can, of itfelf, 

be efieem'd vicious. A gratifi~ation is only vici

pus, when it engroffes all a man's expence, and 

}eaves no ability for fuch aCt:s of duty and gene~9-

fity as are req~ir' d by his fituation and fortune. 

Suppofe, that he corre~ the vice, and employ part 

of his expence in the education of his children, in 

the fuppart.ofhi~ friends, and in relieving the poo ; 

waul~ any prejudice refult to fociety ? On the con-
trary, 
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trary, the fame confumption would arife; and that 
labour, which, at prefent, is employ' d only in pro.:. 
clueing a flender gratification to on·e man, would 
relieve the neceffitous, and befrow fatisfatl:ion on 
hundreds. The fame care and toil, which raife 
a diih of peas at Chrijlmas, would give bread to a 
whole family during fix months. To fay, that, 
without a vicious 1 uxury, the labour would not have 
been employ'd at all, is only to fay, that there is 
fome other defecr in human nature, fuch as indo
lence, felfiihnefs, inattention to others, for which 
luxury, in fome meailire, provides a remedy; as 
one poifon may be an antidote to another. But 
virtue, like wholefome food, is better than poifons, 
however corrected. 

SuPPOSE the fame number of men, that are, at 
prefent, in Britain, with the fame foil and climate; 
I ask, is it not poffible for them to be happier, by 
the mofr perfect way of life, that can be imagin' d, 
and by the greatefr reformation, which omnipo
tence itfelf could work in their temper and difpo
lition? To afiert, that they cannot, appears evi
dently ridiculous. As the land is able to maintain 
more than all its inhabitants, they cou'd never, in 
fuch an Utopian fl:ate, feel any other ills, .than thofe 
which arife from bodi1 y ficknefs; and thefe are not 
the half of human miferies. All other ills .fpring 
from fome vice, either in ourfelves or others; and 
even many of our difeafes proceed from the· fame 

ongmJ 
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ongm. Remove the vices, and the ills follow. 
You mull only take care to remove all the vices. 
If you remove part, you may Fender the matter 
worfe. By baniiliing vicious luxury, without cur
ing fldth and an indifference to others, you only 
diminifh induftry in the ftate, and add nothing to 

mens charity or their generofity. Let us, there
fore, reft contented with afferting, that two oppo· 
fite vices in a fiate may be more advantageous than 
either of them alone; but let us never pronounce 
vice, in it felf, advantageous. Is it not very in
confiftent for an author to alrert in one page, that 

mot~l diftinetions are inventions of politicians for 
public intereft ; and in the next page maintain, 

that vice is advantageous to the public? * And in
deed, it feems, upon any fyfiem of morality, little 
lefs than a contradiCtion in terms, to talk of a vice, 
that is in general beneficial to fociety. 

I THouGHT this reafoning neceffary, in order to 
give fome light to a philofophical queftion, which 
has been much difputed in Britain. I call it a phi
lofophical queftion, not a political one. ~or what
ever may be the confequence of fuch a miracu
lous transformation of mankind, as would endow 
them with every fpecies of virtue, and free them 
from every vice, this concerns not the magiftrate, 
who aims only at poffibilities. He cannot cure e
very vice, by fubftituting a virtue in its place. V e-

ry 

• FJ.ble of the beet, 
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ry often he can only cure one vice by another; and 

in that cafe, he ought to prefer what is leafr per

nicious to fociety. Luxury, when exceffive, is 

the fource of many ills; but is in general prefer

able to floth and idlenefs, which wou' d commonly 

fucceed in its place, and are more pernicious both 

to private perfons and to the public. When floth 

reigns, a mean uncultivated way of life prevails a
mnngft individuals, without f-ociety, without enjoy

ment. And if the fovereign,. ia fuch a fituation, 

demands the fervice ofhis fubjetl:s, the labour of 
the fiate fuffices only to furnifu the n'ece1taries of 

life to the labourers, and can afford nothing t<>· 
thofe, who are employ' d in the public fervice.-

DIS-
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Of Money. 

M 0 N E Y is not, properly fpeaking, one of 

the fubjeCts of commerce; but only the in.

fl:rument, which men have agreed upon to facil'

tate the exchange of one commodity for anothec. 

'Tis none of the wheels of trade: 'Tis the oil, 

which renders the motion of the wheels more 

fmooth and eafy. If we confider any one king

dom by itfelf, 'tis evident, that the greater or lefs 

plenty of money is of no confequence; fince the 

prices of commodities are always proportion'd to 

the plenty of money, and a crown in Harry the 

VII's. time ferv'd the fame purpofe as a pound 

does at prefent. 'Tis only the public, that draws 

any advantage from the greater plenty of money; 

and that only in its· wars and negociations with fo

reign frates. And this is the reafon, why all rich 

and trading countries, from Carthage to Britai;z and 

1-Iol!and, have employ'd mercenary troops, which 

they hir'd from their poorer neighbours. Were they 

to make ufe of their native fubjeCts, they would 

find lefs advantage from their fuperior riches, and 

from their great plenty of gold and filver ; fince 

the pay of all their f< rvants mufi: rife in proportion 

tQ the public opulence. Our fmall army in Britain 
F of 
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of 20,000 men are maintain' d at as great expence 
as a French army thrice as numerous. The Eng
lifo fleet, during the late war' requir' d as much 
money to fupport it as all the Roman legions,- which 
kept the whole world in fubjetl:ion, during the time 

of the emperors *. 

THE greater number of people and their great
er indufrry are ferviceable in all cafes ; at home and 
abroad, in private and in public. But the greater 

. plenty of m~ney is very limited in its ufe, and may 
even fometime·s be a lofs to a nation in its com
metce with foreigners. 

THERE 

•A 1"1tn AT~ foldier in the RoWUJn infantry had a denarius a dan 
!omewhat lefs than 8 pence. The Roman -emperors had {;<>mmon
ly 2.5legioos in pay, which, allowing sooo men to a legion, makes 

12.5,~0, 'Tacit. ann. lib 4· 'Tis true, therewerealfo auxilia
ries to the legions; but their numbers are uncertain as well as their 
pay. To confider only the legionaries, the pay of the private men 
could not exceed x6oo,ooo pound. Now the parliament in the lail 

warcommontyallow'd for the fleet '-soo,ooc. Wehave therefore 
9oo,ooo over for the officers and other expences of the Roman le

gions. There feem to have been but few officers in the Roman ar
mies, in comparifon of what~re employ' din all our modern troopi, 

n:cept fo_me Swifs corps ; And thefe officers had very fmall pay : 

A centuxion, for infiance, only double a common foldier. And a:s 
the foldiers from their pay ('Tacit. amz. lih. t .} bought their ow;t 

doaths, arms, tents and baggage; this mull a1fo diminiih confider~ 

-ably the other charges of the army. So little expenfi ve was that 
mighty government, and fo eafy was its yoke over the worla~ 
And indeed, tl1is is the more natural conclu6on from the forego
ing caleulations. For money, after the conquefi of Egjpt, feems 

. ~o have .been ne~rly in as great plenty at Rome~ as it is at prefent 
m the m:heft of the European kingdoms. 
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THERE feems to be a happy concurrence of 

caufcs in human affairs, which check the growth 

of trade and riches, and hinder them from being 

confin'd entirely to one people; as might natura .. 

ly at firft be dreaded from the advantages of ar: e

frablifh'd commerce. '\Vhere one nation has got 
the frart of another in trade, 'tis very difficult for 

the latter to regain the groun<l it has loft; becaufe 

of the fuperior indufrry and skill of the former,. anu 
the greater frocks, which its metchants are pofiefl: 
of, and which enable them to trade for fo much 

fmaller profits. But thcfe advantages are comperr

fated, in fome meafure, by-the low pnces of lab~ur 

in every nation, that has not an extenfive com

merce, and does not very much abound in gold 

and filver. ManufaB:ures, therefore, gradua~y £hift 
their places, leaving thofe countries and P!"O\•in~es, 

which they have already enrich'd, and flyJng tQ o

thers, whither hey are allur'd by the cheapnefs of 

provifions and labour; till they nave enrich'd thefe 

aHo, and are again banifh'd by the fame caufes. 

And in geneial, we may obferve, that the deamefs 

of every thing, from plenty of money, is a difad

vantage, that attends an eftablifh' d commerce, and 

fcts hounds to it in every country, by enabling the 

poorer ftates to underfell the richer in all foreign 
markets. 

THIS has made me entertain a great doubt con .. 

(erning the benefit of banlts and pttper credit, wlfich 
are 
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~e fo genera)ly efreem'd advantageous to every 
nation. That provifions and labour ihou' d become 
dear by the encr~afe of trade and money, is, in 
many refpeCl:s, an inconvenience ; but an inconve
nience that is unavoidable, and the effect of that 
public wealth and profperity,. which are the end of 
all our withes. 'Tis compenfated by the advan
tages we reap from the po:lfeffion of thefe precious 
metals, and the weight which they give the nati~ 
on i~ ~11 for~ign wars and negotiati()Ils. But there 
appears no reafon for encreafing that inconveni
ence by a counterfeit mqney, which foreigners will 
never accept of, and which any great diforder in 
the .frate will reduce to nothing, There are, 'tis 
true, many people in every rich ftate, who, hav
ing large fums of money, wou'd prefer paper w.ith 
good fecurity; as being of more eafy tranfport and 
more fafe cufiody. If the public provide not a 
bank, private bankers will take advantage of this 
circumfhmce; as the goldfmiths formerly did in 
London, or as the bankers do at prefent in Dt<blin: 
And therefore 'tis better, it may be thought, that 
a public company iho\lid enjoy the benefit of that 
paper credit, which alw'tys w~ll have place in every 
opulent kingdom. But to ~ndeavour artificially 
to encreafe fuch ·a credit, can never be .the interefi: 
of any trading nation; . but muft lay them under 
difadvantages, by encreafing money beyond its· na
tural proportion to labour and commoditi~s, and 
thereby heightening their price to the merchant 

. ~n~ 
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and manufacturer. :And in this view, it mufr be 

allow'd, that no bank cou'd be more advantageous 

than fuch a one as lockt up all the money it re

cciv' d, and never augmented the circulating coin, as 

is ufual, by returning part of its treafure into com

merce. A public bank, by this expedient, might cut 

off much of the dealings of private bank r and mo

ney jobbers ; and tho' the ftate bore the charge 

of fa] aries to the directors and tellers of this bmik, 

(for according to the preceeding fuppofiti01;, it 

would have no profit from its dealings) the nation

al advantage, refulting from the low price of la

bour and the dcfiruCtion of paper credit, would be 

a fufficient compenfation. Not to mention, thatfo 

large a fum, Jying ready at command, would be a 

great con'Cenience in times- of public danger and 

difirefs; and might be r plac' d at leifurc, when 

peace and tranquillity were refi:or' d to the natign · 

BuT of this fubjeCt of paper credit, we lhall 

treat more largely h ·r after. And I fhaU fifliih 

this efiay of money, by propofing and explaininb 

two obfervaf ons, which may, perhaps, ferve to 

employ the thought of our fpeculative politici:ms. 

For to thefc only I all :1long addrefs myfelf. 'Tis 

enough that I fubmit to the ridicule fometimcs, 

jn thi age, attach' d to the charaB:er of a philofo

pher, without adding to it that which belongs w a 

projector. 

I. 'TVA 
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I. 'TwAs a fhrewd obfervation of Anachar-

fls* the Scythian, ~who had never feeri money in his 
own country,. that gold and ftlver feem' d to him 
of no ufe to the Greeks, but to affift them in nu
meration and arithmetic. 'Tis indeed evident, that 
money' is nothing but the reprefentation of 1 abour 
and commodities, and ferves only as a method of 
rating or efi:imating theni. \Vhere coin is jn great
er plenty ; as a greater quantity of it is then re
quir' d to reprefent the fame quantity of goods ; it 
can have no efFetl:, either good or bad, taking a 
nation within itfelf: no more than it wou'd make 
any alteration on a merchant's books, if inftead of 
the Arabian method of notation, ·which requires 
few chara.Cl:eys, he ihou' d make ufe of the Roman, 
which requites a great many. Nay the greater 
plenty of money, like the Roman charatl:crs, is ·ra
ther inconvenient and troublefome; and requires 
greater care to keep and tranfport it. .But not
withll:anding ~his conclufion, which muft be allow
ed juft, 'tis certain, that fince the difcovery of the 
mines in America, indufiry has encreas'd in all the 
nations of Europe, except in the poffeflors of thofe 
mines; and this may juftly be afcrib'd, amongfi: o .. 
ther reafons, to the encreafe of gold and filver. Ac
cordingly we find, that in every kingdom, into which 
money begins to .flow in greater abundance than for ... 
J;Jlerly, every thing takes a new face; labour and 

induftry 

• Plut. ~omoao· tjitis fuos proficrus in virtute font ire p1Jit. 
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indufrry gain life; the merchant beco~es more en

t rprizing ; the manufatlurcr more diligent and 

fKillful; and even the farmer follows hi plough 

with greater alacrity and attention. This is not 

eafily to be accoW1ted for, if we confider only the 

influence, which a greater abundance of coin lia 

in the kingdom itfel£, by heightening the price of 

commodities,and obliging every one to pay a great

er number of thefe little yellow or white pieces for 

every thing he purchafes. And as to foreign trade, 

it appear , that great plenty of money is rather 

difadyantageous, by raifing t e price of every kind 

of labour. 

To account, then, for this p'hrenomenon, w 

muft confider, that tho' the high pr· ce of commo

dities be a neceffary confequence of the encreafe of 

gold and filver, yet it follows not immediately upon 

that encreafe; but fome time is requir' d before the 

money circulate thro' the whole ftate, and make 

its effeCts be felt on all ranks of people. At firfl:~ 

no alteration is perceiv'd; by degree , it raifes the 

price firft of one commodity, then of another; tiL 

the whole at laft rifes to a juft proportion, with the 

new quantity of fpecie, which is in the ingdom. 

In my opinion, 'tis only in this intenr 1 or interme

diate fittJ.ation, bctwb..'t the ~c.quifition of money and 

rife of pri es, that the encreafing quantity of gold 

and fuver is favourable to indufhy. 'Vhen any 

uantity of mone is imported into a nation, it is 
not 
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not at firfl: difperfr into many hands ; but is confin' d 
to the coffers of a few perfons, who immediately 
feek to employ it to the be:fl: advantage. Here are 
a fet of manufaCturers or merchants, we fhall fup
pofe, who have receiv'd returns of gold and filver 
for goods, · which they fent to Cadiz. They are 
thereby enabled to employ more v.rorkmen than 
formerly, who never dream of demanding higher 
wages, but are glad of employment from fuch good 
paymafters. If workmen become fcarce, the 
manufacturer gives higher wages ; but at firfi: re
quires an encreafe of labour, a.t:J.d this is willingly 
fubmitted to by the artizan, who can now eat and 
-drink better to compenfate his additional toil and 
fatigue. He carries his money to market, where 
he finds every thing at the fame price as formerly, 
but returns with greater quantity and of better 
kinds, for the ufe of his family. The farmer and 
gardener, finding that aU their commodities are 
taken off, apply themfelves with alacrity to the 
raifing of more; and at the fame time, can afford 
to take better and more cloaths from their tradef
men, whofe price is the fame as formerly, and their 
indufl:ry only whetted by fo much new gain. 'Tis , 
eafy to trace the money in its progrefs thro' the 
whole commonwealth; where we fhall find, that 
it mufi: fi.ril:- quicken the diligence of every indivi-

-dual, before it encreafe the price of labour. 
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•n that the fpe ie may encreafe to a confider

<tble pitch, before it have this latter eftea, appears 

amongfl: other reafo , from the frequent operations 

of the French king on the money; where it was al 

way, found~ that the augmenting the numerary v -

lue did not produce a proportional rife of the pri e.s, 

at Ieafi for fome time. In the lafr year of Louis the 

·X V. money was rais'd three fevenths, but prices 

augmented only one. Corn in F,·ance is now fold 

at the uunc price, or for the fame number oflivres, 

it was in r683, tho' filver was then at 30 livres the 

mark, and is now at 50.* Not to mention, the 

C7 great 

THESE fatl:s I give upon the authority of Monf. Je <!Dt il\ 

hisRe.flec1ions politiques, an author of reputation. Tho' I mull: con. 

fefs, that the fatl:s, which he advances on other occafions, are 

often fo fufpicious as to make his authority lefs in this matter. 

However, the general obfervation, that the augmenting the mo

ney in France does not at firft proportionably augment the prices_, 

is certainly juft. 

By the bye, th.is feems to be one of the heft reafons for a gradu

al and univerfal au~mentation of the money, which can be given, 

tbo' it bas been entirely overlook'd in all thofe volumes, which 

have been wro eon that queftion by Melon, Du Tot, and Pari' 

de Yerney. Were all our money, for inft:mce, recoin'd, and a 

penny's worth of filver taken fi·om every fhilling, the new fhil

ling wou'd proli1bly purch:~fe every thing that cou'd have been 

bought by the old ; the prices of every thing wou'd thereby be in

fenfibly diminifl.'d; fureign trade enliven'd; and domcftic induf

try, hy the c:rculat;on of a greater number of pounds and fhillin~, 

wou' d receive fome encreafe and encourugemellt. In executing fll~oh 

a projetl:, 'twou'd. be better to make the new fhilling pafs for 24 

. half-_pence, in order to pre(erve the illufion, and mil.k~ it l.le t•· 

~en for ·h~ (.;me. 
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great addition of gold and filver, which may have 

come into that kingdom, fince the former period. 

FRoM the whole of this reafoning we may con~ 
elude, that 'tis of no manner of confequence, with 
regard to the domefiic happinefs of a ftate, whe

ther money be in a greater or lefs quantity. The 

good policy of the magiftrate confifts only in keep
ing it, if poffible, frill encreafmg; becaufe, by that 

means, he keeps a fpirit of induftry alive in the na-· 

tion, and encreafes the ftock of labour, wherein 

confifis all real power and riches. A nation, whofe 
money decreafes, is actually, at that time, much 

weaker and more miferable, than another nation, 

who poffeffes no more money, but is on the en

creafing hand. This will be eafily accounted for, 

jf we confider, that the alterations in the quantity 

of money, either on the one fide or the other, are 
not immediately attended with proportionable alte

rations in the prices of commodities. There is ai .... 
ways an interval before matters be adjufted to their 

new fituation ; and this interval is as pernicious to 

,induftry, when gold and filver are ditnini1hing, as it 
is advantageous, when thefe metals are encreafing. 

The workman has not the fame employment from 

. the manufaCturer and merchant; tho' he pays the 

fame price for every thing in the market. The 

f~rmer cannot difpofe of his corn and cattle; tho' 

he mufi pay ·tl~e fame rent to his landlqJ."d. The 
poverty 
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poverty and beggary and !loth, which muft enfue; 

are eafily forefeen. 

II. The fecond obfervation I propos' d to ~ake 

with regard to money, may be explain'd after t~e 

following manner. Thete are fome kingdoms, and 

1pany provinces in Europe, (and all of them were 

once in the fame condition) where money is fo_ 

fcarce, that the landlord can get none at all from his 

tenants; but is oblig'd to take his rent in kind, and 

either to confume it himfelf, ·or tranfport it to Rla

ces, where he may find a market. In thofe coun

tries, the prince can levy few or no taxes, but 

in the fame manner: And as he will receive very 

(maJl benefit from impofitions fo pay'd, 'tis evi

dent, that fuch a kingdom has very little force e

''C'l at home ; and cannot maintain fleets and ar- _ 

mies to the fame eYtent, as if every part of it a

bounded in gold and filver. There is furely a 

greater difproportion b~twixt the force of Germany 
at prefcnt and what it wa three centuries ago, ~ 

than there is in its indufrry, people and manfac

tures. The At!flrian dominions in the empire are 

in general well peopled and well cultivated, and 

are of great extent, but have not a proportionable 

weight in the balance of Europe; proceeding, as is 

commonly fuppos'd, from their fcarcity of money. 

How do all thefe fa& agree with that principle of 
reafon, 

: · THl: Italians gave to the emperor Maximilian, the nick• 

n;me cf Pocchi-danari. None of the enterprifcs of that ftince e ... 

yer fuccceded1 for want of money. 
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reafon, that the quantity of gold and .filver is in it ... 

felf altogether indifferent? According to that.prin .. 

ciple, wherever a fovereign has numbers of fub

jeCts, and thefe have plenty of commodities, he 

:fbou'd, of courfe, be great and powerful, and they 

rich and happy, independent of the greater or lef

fer abundance of the precious metals. Thefe ad

mit of divi:fions and fub-diviftons to a great extent; 

and where they wou' d become fo fmall as to be in 

danger of being loft, 'tis eafy to mix them with a 

bafer metal, as is praC!is'd in fame countries of 

Europe; and by that means raife them to a bulk 

more fenftble and convenient, They ftill ferve the 

fame purpofes of exchange, whatever their num

ber may be, or whatever colour they may be fup

pos' d to have, 

To thefe difficulties I anfwer, that the effect, 

here fuppos'd .to flow from fcarcity of money, re

ally arifes from the manners and cufioms of the in

habitants, and that we mifiake, as is uf4al, a coh 

lateral efteet for a caufe, The contradicrion is 

only apparent ; but it requires fame thought and 

refleC!ion to difcover the principles, by which we 

can reconcile rea[on to experience, · 

IT feems a maxim alnwfl: [elf-evident, that the 

prices of every thing depend on the proportion be-. 

twixt commodities and money, and that any con .. 

ucler;\bl~ alteration on either of thefe has the fam~ 

efte~ 
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effca either of heightening or diminifhing the 

prices. Encreafe the commodities, they become 

cheaper: Encreafe the money, they rife in their 

value. As on the other hand, a diminution o 

the former, and that of the latter have contrary 

tendencies. 

'Trs alfo evident, that the prices do not fo much 

depend on the abfolute quantity of commoditie 

and of money, which are in a nation ; as on that 

of the commodities, " hich come or may come to 

market, and of the money, which circulates. If 
the coin be lockt up in chefts, 'tis the fame thing 

with regard to prices, as if it were annihilated: If 

the commodities be hoarded in granaries, a like 

effeCt follows. As the money and commodities, 

in thefe cafes, never meet, they cannot affeB: each 

other. Were we, at any time, to form con· 

jectures concerning the prices of provifions, the 

corn, which the farmer mufr referve for the main

tenance of himfelf and family, ought never to en

ter into the efiimation. 'Tis only the overplus, 

com par' d to the demand, that determines the value. 

To apply thefe principles, we mufr confider, 

that in the firfr and more uncultivated ages of a

ny ftate, e're fancy has confounded her wants with 

tliofe of nature, men, contented with the produc

tions of their own fields, or with thofe rude prep a~ 

fations, which they themfelves can work upon 
them, 
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them, have little occafion for exchange, or at Ieaft 
for money, which, by agreement, is the common 
meafure of exchange. 'T'he wool of the farmer's 
own flock, fpun in his own family, and wrought 
by a neighbouring weaver, who receives his pay
ment in corn or wool, fuffices for furniture and 
doathing. The carpenter, the finith, the mafon, 
the taylor are retain' d by wages of a like nature ; 
and the landlord himfelf, dwelling in the neigh .. 
bourhood, is contented to receive his rent in the 
commodities rais'd by the farmer. The greate£1: 
part of thefe he confumes at home, in ruftic ho
fpitality : The reft, perhaps, he difpofes of for mo
ney to the neighbouring town, whence he draw 
th~ materials of his expence and luxury. 

BuT after men begin to refine on all the[e en
joyments, and live not always at home, nor are 
contented with what can be rais' d in their neigh
bourhood, there is more exchange and commerce 
of all kinds, and more money enters into that ex- . 
change. The tradefmen will not be paid in corn ; 
becaufe they want fomething more than barely to 
eat. The farmer goes beyond his own pari{h for 
the commodities he purchafes, and cannot always 
carry his commodities to the merchant, who [up
plies him. The landlord lives in the capital or in 
a foreign country ; and demands his rent in gold 
and ftlver, which can eafily be tranfported to him. 
Great undertakers and manufacturers ~nd mer-

<;hants 
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chants arife in every commodity ; and thcfe can 
conveniently deal in nothing but in fpecie. And 
confequently, in this fituatiun of fociety, the coin 
enters into many more contratl:s, and by that mea.fl:S 
is much more employ' d than in the former. 

THE necefrary effeCl: is, that provided the mo
ney does not encreafe in the nation, every thing 
muft become much cheaper in times of indufi:ry 
and refinement, than in rude, uncultivated ages. 
'Tis the proportion betwixt the money, that cir
culates, and the commodities in the market, that 
cletermines the prices. Goods, that are confum'd 
at home, or exchang' d with other goods in the 
neighbourhood, never come to market; they af
feB: not, in the leail:, the current fpecie; with re
gard to it they are as if totally annihilated; and 
confequently this method of ufing them finks the 
proportion on the fide of the commodities, and en
creafes the prices. But after money enters into 
all contracts and Cales, and · is every where the 
meafure of exchange, the fame national calli has a 
much greater task to perform ; all commodities are 
then in the market; the fphere of circulation is 
enlarg'd; 'tis the fame cafe as if that individual 
fum were to ferve a larger kingdom; and therefore, 
the proportion being here diminifh' d on the fide of 
the money, every thing mufi -become cheaper, and 
the prices gradually fall. 
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BY the mofr exaCt computations, that have been 

form' d all over Europe., after making allowance 

'for the cp~nge !11 the m.imerary value or the deno

minatlo.n, .,.tis found, that the prices of all things 

have only rifen three, or at moil: four times fin e 

the difcovery of the l/f7ijl Ind_ies. _But :will any 

one a:ffert, that there is no more than four times 

the <.:oin in Etfrope, that _was in the fifteenth cen

tury and the centuries preceding it? The Span_i

ards and Portuguefe from their mines; the En

glijh, French and Dutch, by their African trade, 

and by their inter1opers in the Wdf Indies, bring 

home abou~ feven mrllions a year, of which not a

bove a tenth part goes to the Eajf Indies. This 

furn alone in five years would probably double the 

. antient frock of money in Europe. And no other 

fatisfaetory reafon can be given, why all prices 

-have not rifen to a much more exorbitant height, 

except that deriv' d from a change of cufroms a~d 

manners. Befides, that more commodities are 

produc'd by additional indufrry, the fame commo-

•. dities come more to market, after men depart 

from their antient fimplicity of manners. And tho' 

· this encreafe has not been equal to that of mo

ney, it has, however, been confiderable, and has 

preferv' d the proportion betwixt coin and commo-

dities nearer the antient ftandard. · 

WERE the quefi:ion propos'd, which. of thefe 

methods of living in the people) the fimple or the 
refin'd, 
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refin' d, is the moil: advantageous to the ftate or pub
lic, I fhou' d, without much fcruple, prefer the 
latter, in a view to politics at leaft; and fuould 
produce this as an additional reafon for the encou .. 
ragement of trade and manufaClures .. 

WHEN men live in the antient fimple manner, 
and fupply all their neceffities from their domeftic 
indufiry or from the neighbourhood, the fovereign 
can levy no taxes in money from a confiderable 
part of his fubjeCls; and if he will impofe on 
them any burthens, he muft take his payment in 
commodities, with which alone they abound; a 
method attended with fuch great and obvious in
conveniencies, that they need not here be infifted 
on. All the money he can pretend to raife muft 
be from his principal cities, where alone it circu
lates; and thefe, 'tis evident, cannot afford him.. 
fo much as the whole ftate cou'd, did gold and fil
ver circulate thro' the whole. .But befides this 
obvious dimi~ution of the revenue, there is alfo 
ahother caufe of the poverty of the public in fuch 
a fituation. Not only the fovereign receives Iefs 
money, but the fame money goes not fo far as in 
times of induftry and general commerce. Every 
thing is dearer, where the gold and filver are fup
pos'd equal; and that becaufe fewer commodities 
come to market, and the whole coin bears a high
er proportion to what is to be purchas'd by it; 

H whence 
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. whence alone the prices of every thing are fix' d and 
determin' d. 

f{.ERE then we may learn the fallacy of there· 
mark, often to be met with in hifrorians, and eveJJ 

in common converfation, that any particular ftate 

is weak, tho' fertile, populous, and well cultivat

~d, metely becaufe it wants money. It appears, 

that the want of money can never injure any ftate 

:within itfelf; For men and commodities are the 

real ftrength of any community. 'Tis the fimple 

manner of living which here hurts the public, b;y 
confining the gold and fil ver to few hands, and 

preventing its univerfal diffufion and circulation. 

On the contrary, indufrry and refinements of all 

]cinds incorporate it with the whole ftate, howeye.r 

fmall its quantity tnay be : They digeft it into e .. 

very vein, fo to fpeak; and make it enter into e

very tranfaetion and contraCt. No hand is entire-

1y empty of it; and as the prices of every thing fall 

by that means, the fovereign has a double advan .... 

tage: He may draw money by his taxes from every 

part of the fiate, and what he receives goes farther 

in every purchafe and payment. 

WE may infer, from a comparifon of prices, 

that money is not more plentiful jn China, than it 
was in Europe three centuries ago: But what im

menfe power is that empire poffeft of, if we may 

judge by the civil and military lift, maintain'd by 
id 
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it? Polybius *tells us, that provifions were fo cheap 
in Italy during his time, that in fome places the 
ftated club in the inns was a femis a head, little 
more than a farthing : Yet the Roman power had 
even then fubdu' d the whole known world. A
bout a century before that period, the Carthagini
an amba1fadors faid, by way of raillery, that no 
people liv'd more fociably amongfi: themfelves than 
the Romans ; for that in every entertainment, 
which, as foreign rninifrers, they receiv'd, they 
frill obferv'd the fame plate at every table.t The 
abfolute quantity of the precious metals is a mat
ter of great indifference. There are only two cir
cumfi:ances of any importance, viz. their gradual 
encreafe, and their thorough concotl:ion and cir
culation thro' the ftate ; and the influence of both 
thefe circumfrances has been here explained. 

IN the following difcourfe we lhall fee an in
fiance of a like fallacy, as that above mention' d ; 
where a collateral effetl: is taken for a caufe, and 
where a confequence is afcrib' d to the plenty of 
money; tho' it be really owing to a change in the 
manners and cufioms of the people. 

DIS .. 

. Lib. 2, cap. 15. t Plin. lib. 33• tap. u. 
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Of Interej!. 

N 0 THING is efieem' d a more certain fign 

of the flourifuing condition of any nation 

than the lownefs of intereft: And with reafon; 

tho' I believe the caufe is fomewhat different from 

what is commonly apprehended. The lownefs of 

intereft is generally afcrib' d to the plenty of money. 

But money, however plentiful, has no other ef

feCt, if jixt, than to raife the price of labour. Sil

ver is more common than gold ; and therefore you 

receive a greater quantity of it for the fame com

modities : But do you pay lefs intereft for it? In

tereft in J3atavia and 'Jamaica is at 10 per cent. in 

Portugal at 6; tho' thefe places, as we may learn 

from the prices of every thing, .abound much more 

in gola and filver than either London or Amjler
dam. 

WERE all the gold in I;ngland annihilated at 

once, and one and twenty fuillings fubftituted in 

the place of every guinea, wou' d money be more 

plentiful or intereft lower? No furely : We !hou'd 

011ly ufe fi.lver inftead of gold. Were gold rcn

dcr'd as common as filver, and filver as common 

as copper; would money be more plentiful or in-
ter~ft 
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terefr lower ? We may affuredly give the fame an
fwer. Our fhillings would th~n be yellow, and our 
half-pet ce white; and we fhou' d have no guineas. 

o other difference wou'd ever be obferv'd. No 
alteration on commerce-, manufactures, navigation, 
or interefl:; nnlefs we imagine, that the colour of 
the metal is of any confequcnce. 

Now what is fo vifihle in thefe greater variations 
of fcarcity or abundance of the precious metals, 
muft hoJd in ail inferior changes. If the multiply
ing gold and filver fifteen times makes no difte-
:ence, much lefs can the doubling or tripling them •. 

All augmentation has no other effect than to heigh
ten the price of labour and commodities; and e
ven this variation is little more than that of a name. 
In the progrcfs towards thefe changes, :the aug
mentation may have fome influence, by exciting 
induftry; but after the prices are fettled, fuitable 
to the new abundance of gold and fil ver, it has 
no manner of influence. 

AN effect always holds proportion with. its caufe. 
Prices have rifen about four times, fince the dif
covery of tlie Indies; and 'tis probable gold and 
ftlver have multiply' d-much more: But interefr h~ 
not fallen, tnllch above half.. The rate of interefr,. 
therefore, is not dcriv'd frcm the quantity of the 
precious metals. 

!v!oNEY 
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M.oNEY having merely a £aitious value, arif

i.ng-from the agreement and convention of men, 

the greater or lefs plenty of it is of no confequet?-ce, 

if we confider a nation within itfelf; and when 

once fixt, tho' in never fo great abundance, it baS 

no other effea, than to oblige every one to tell 

out a. greater number of thofe fhining bits of me

tal, fOr cloaths, f11rriiture, -or equipage, without en

creafmg any one convenience of life.. If a num 

borrows money ro build a houfe, be then carrie:s 
home a greater load; becaufe ·the fione, <tiflllher, 
lead, glafs, &c. with -the labour of the·mafons and 
carpenters, ar.e reprefentdl by a greater quantity 

of gold and filver. But as thefe metals are con

fider' d merely as reprefentations, there can no al

teration arife, from. .tbt:ir >bulk or ~ity, heit 

weight or colour, either upon their real value or· 
their .fnt:ereft. The fame intereft, m aH cafes, 

bears the fame proportion to the fum. And if yoll 

lent me fo much labour a11d fo many commodities; 

by receiving five per cent. you receive always pro

portional labour and cormnodities, however repre .. 

fented, whether by yellow or white coin, whe

ther by a pound or an ounce. 'Tis in vain, there

fore, to look for the caufe of the fall or rife of in
tereft in the greater or lefs quantity of gold and fil

ver, which is fixt in any nation. 
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HIGH interefi: arifes from three circum!l:ances : 
A great demand for borrowing; little riches to 
fupply that demand; and great profits arifing from 
commerce : And thefe circumftances are a clear 
proof of the fmall advance of commerce and in
dufiry, not of the fcarcity of gold and filver. Low 
intereft, on the other hand, proceeds from the 
three oppolite circumftances : A fmall demand 
for borrowing; great riches to fupply that demand; 
and fmall profits arifing from commerce : And 
thefe tircumftances are all connected together, 
and proceed from the encreafe of induftry and com
merce, not of gold and filver. We ihall endea
vour to prove thefe points as fully and difiinctly as 
poffible, and ihall begin with the caufes and the 
effects of a great or fmall demand for borrowing. 

WHEN a people have emerg'd everfo little from 
a fiate of barbarity, and their numbers have en
creas'd beyond the original multitude, there muft 
immediately arife an inequality of property; and 
while fome poffefs large traCts of land, others are 
confin'd within narrow limits, and fome are en
tirely without any landed property. Thofe, who 
poffefs more land than they can labour, employ 
thofe who poffefs none, and agree to receive a de
terminate part of the product. Thus the landed 
intereft is immediately eftabliih' d ; nor is there 
any fettled government, however rude, wherein 

affairs 
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afFairs are not on this footing. Of thefe proprie

tors of land, fome muft prefently difcover them

fe.lves to be of qifferent tempers from others; and 

while one wou' d willingly ftore up the product of 

his land for futurity, another defires to confwne 

at prefent what fuou' d fuffice for many years. But 

as the fpending a fettled revenue is a way of life en

tirely without occupation; men have fo much nee 

offomewhat to fix and engage them, that pleafures, 

fuch as they are, will be the purfuit of the greateft: 

part of the landholders, and the prodigals amongft . 

them will always be more numerous than the mi ... 

fers. In a ftate, therefore, where there is nothin~ 

but a landed intereft, as there is little frugality, the 

borrowers muft be very numerous, and the rate af 

intereft muft hold proportion to it. The difference 

depends not on the quantity of money, but on the 

habits and manners which prevail. By this alone 

the demand for borrowing is encreas'd ordimini1h' d, 

Were money fo plentiful as to make an egg b.e 

fold for fix-pence; as long as there are only land

ed gentry and peafants in the ftate, the borrowers 

muft be numerous, and interefr high. The rent 

for the fame farm wou' d be heavie1· and more bul

ky : But the fame idlenefs of the landlord, with 

the higher prices of commodities,. wou' d diffipate 

it in the fame time, and produce the fame neceffi

ty and demand for borrowing.* 

I NoR 

• ! NAVE been inform'd by a \'eryeminent hJ.wyerand a man 

~f ~e .. t knowled~e and obfervatioDJ that it arpnrs from anticnt 
papers 
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NOR is the cafe different with regard to theft

c end circumfi:ance we propos' d to confider, viz. 

the great or little riches to fupply this demand. 

This effect alfo depends on the habits and ways of 

Jiving of the people, not on the quantity of gold 

and filver. In order to have, in any ftate, a great 

number of lenders, 'tis not fl;lfficient nor requifite, 

that there be great abundance of the precious me

tals. 'T.is only requifite, that the property or com

m.and ()f that quantity, which is in the ftate, whe

ther great or fmall, iliould be collected in particu

lar hands, fo as to form confide.rable fum~ or com

pofe a great money' d intereft. This begets a num

ber oflende.rs, and finks the rate of ufury; and this, 

I fuall venture to affirm, depends not on the quan

tity of fpecie, but on particular manners and cuf

toms, which make the fpecie gather into feparate 

fums or maffes of confiderable value. 

FoR fuppofe, that, by miracle, every man in 

Britain :lhou'd have five pounds flipt into his poc

ke..t in one night; this w01i' d much more than 
double 

p:lpers and Tecords, that, about four centuries ago, money, in ScfJt .. 

land, and probably il!l.CJther pa-rts of Europe, was only at five P" 
cent. and afterwards rofe to ten befQre the .difcovery of the Weft In-

4ia, This faa is curious; but rni~t eafily ·be reconcil'd to the 

foregoing reafoning. Men, in that age, liv.,d fo much at home, and 

info very 1imple and frugal a manner, that they had no occafion for 

money; and tho' the lenders were then few, the borrowers were 

ftill fewer, The high rate of intereft among the early Ramans is 

~unted for by hiftorians from the frequent loifes f~.tfiain'u by the 

~d of the enew • · 
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double the whole money that is at prefent in the 

kingdom, and yet there would not next day, nor 

for fome time, be any more lenders, nor any vari

ation on the intereft. And were there nothing but 

landlords and peafants in the fiate~ this money, 

however abundant, cou' d never gather into fums, 

and wou' d only ferve to encreafe the prices of e

very thing, without any farther confequence. The 

prodigal landlord diffipates it, as fafl: as he receives 

it; and the beggarly peafant has no means nor view 

nor ambition of obtaining above a bare livelihood. 

The overplus of borrowers above that of lenders 

continuing frill the fame, there will follow no re

duCtion of intereft. That depends upon another 

principle, and muft proceed from an encreafe of in

dufiry and frugality, of arts and commerce. 

EvERY thing, ufeful to the life of man, arifes. 

from the ground; but few things arife in that con

dition, which is requifite to render them ufefu1. 

There muft, therefore, befide the peafants and the 

proprietors of land~ be another t:"ank of men, who, 

red:iving from the former the rude materials, work 

them into their proper form, and retain part for 

their own ufe and fubfiftence. In the infancy of 

fociety, thefe contraCts betwixt the artizans and the 

peafants, and betwixt one fpecies of artizan and 

another, are commonly enter'd into immediately, 

by the perfons themfelves, who, being neighbours, 

are readily acquainted with each other's neceffities~ 
and 
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a-nd can lend their mutual a.ffifl:ance to fupply them. 

But when mens indufl:ry encreafes, and their views 

enlarge ; 'tis found, that the moil remote parts of 

the fiate can aflift each other as well as the more 

contiguous, and that this intercourfe of good offi

ces may be carry' d on to the greatefl: extent and 

intricacy. Hence the origin of merchants, the mofi: 

ufeful race of men in the whole fociety, who ferve 

as agents betwixt thofe parts of the ftate, that are 

wholly unacquainted, and are ignorant of each o

ther's neceffities. Here are in a city fifty workmen 

in filkand linen and a thoufand cuftomers; and thefe 

two ranks of men, fo neceffary to each other, can 

never rightly meet, 'till one man erects a fhop, to 

which all the workmen, and all the cufi:omers repair. 

In this ·province, grafs rifes in abundance: The 

inhabitants abound in cheefe and butter and cattle; 

but want bread and corn, which, in a neighbour

ing province, are in too great abundance for the 

ufes of the inhabitants. One man difcovers this. 

He brings corn from the one province, and returns 

with cattle; and fupplying the wants of both, he is, 

{o far, a common benefactor. As the people en

creafe in numbers and indufi:ry, the difficulty of 

their mutual intercou rfe encreafes : The bufinefs 

of the agency or merchandize becomes more intri

cate; and divides, fub-divides, compounds, and 

mixes to a greater variety. In all thefe tranfacti

ons, 'tis neceffary and reafonable, that a confider

!ble part of the commodities and labour fb.ou'd be-
long 
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long to the merchant, to whom, in a great mea

fure, they are owing. And thefe commodities he 

will fometimes preferve in kind, or more common

ly convert into money, which is their common re

prefentation. If gold and filver have encreas' d in 

the ftate along with indufrry, it will require a great 

quantity of thefe metals to reprefent a great quan

tity of commodities and labour. If indufiry alone 

has encreas' d, the prices of every thing mufi fink, 

and a very fmall quantity of fpecie will ferve as a 

reprefentation. 

THERE is no craving or demand of the human 

mind more confiant and infatiable than that for ex

ercife and employment; and this defire feems the 

foundation of mofi of our paffions and purfuits. 

Deprive a man of all bufmefs and ferions occupa· 

tion, he runs reftlefs from one amufement to ano

ther ; and the weight and oppreffion, which he 

feels from idlenefs, is fo great, that he forgets the 

ruin, which mufr follow from his immoderate ex .. 

pences. Give him a more harmlefs way of em .. 

ploying his mind or body, he is fatisfie<l, and feels 

no longer that infatiable thirft after plcafure. But 

if the employment you give him be profitable, e

f peciall y if the profit be attach' d to every particular 

exertion of indufiry, he has gain fo often in his eye, 

that he acquires, by degrees, a paffion for it, and 

knows no fuch pleafure as that of feeing the daily 

encreafe of his fortune. And this is the reafon why 
trade 
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trade encreafes frugality, and why, -among mer

chants, there is the fame .overplus of mifers above 

prodigals, as, among the pofTeffors of land, there 

is the contrary. 

CoMMERCE encrcafes indufrry, by conveying it 
, readily from one member of the frate to another, 

and allowing none of it to peri:!h or become ufelefs. 

It encreafes frugality, by giving occupation to men, 

and employing them in the arts of gain, which foon 

engage their affetl:ion, and remove them from all 

reliili of pleafure and expence. 'Tis an infallible 

confequence of all indufirious profeffions to beget 

frugality, and make the love of gain prevail over 

the love of pleafure. Among lawyers and phyfi

cians, who have any practice, there are many more, 

who live within their income, than who exceed 

it, or even live up to it. But lawyers and.phyfici

ans beget no indufrry; and 'tis even at the expence 

of others they acquire their riches ; fo that they are 

fure to dimini:!h the poffeffions of fome of their fel~ 

low citizens as fafi as they encreafe their own. 

lV1erchants, on the contrary, beget indufrry, by 

ferving as canals to convey it thro' every co;ner 

of the frate ; and, at the fame time, by their 

frugality, they acquire great power over that in

dufiry, and colleCt a large property in the labour 

and commodities, . which they are the chief infrru

ments in producing. There is no other profeffion, 

therefore, except merchandize, which can make 
the 
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the money' d interefi confiderable, or in other words, 

can encreafe indu:fl:ry, and by alfo encreafing fru

gality, .give a great command of that indufiry to 

particular members of the fociety. Without com

merce, the :fl:ate mu:fl: confifi chiefly of landed gen

try, whofe prodigality and expence make a -con

tinual demand for borrowing; and of peafants, who 

have no fums to fupply that demand. The mo

ney never gathers into large Rocks or fums, that 

can be lent at interefr. It is difperfr into number

lefs hands, who either fquander it in idle fhow 

and magnificence, or employ it in the purchafe of 

the common neceffaries of life. Commerce alone 

affembles it into confiderable fums; and this effect 

it has merely from the indufrry, which it beget~ 

and the frugality, which it infpires, independent 

of the quantity of precious metal, which may cir

culate in the ftate. 

THus anencreafe of commerce, by a necdTary 

and infallible confequence, raifes a great number 

of lenders, and by that means produces a lownefs 

of interefi:. vV e mufr now confider how far this 

encreafe of commerce diminiihes the profits arif

ing from that profeffion, and gives rife to the tbird 

circumftance requiii.te to produce a lownefs of in

tereft. 

IT may be proper to obferve on this head, that 

l9w intereft and low profits of merchandize are 
two 
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two events, that mutually forward each other, and 

are both originally deriv' d from that extenftve com

merce, which produces opulent merchants, and 

renders the money' d intereft confiderable. Where 

merchants poffcfs great frocks, whether reprefent

ed by few or many pieces of metal, it mufl: fre

quently happen, that, when they either become 

rir'd of buftnefs, or have heirs unwilling or unfit 

to engage in commerce, a great deal of thefe riel es 

naturally feeks an annual and fecure revenue. The 

plenty diminifhes their price, and makes the lend

ers accept of a law interefl:. This conftderation 

obliges many to keep their frocks in trade, and ra

ther be content with low profit than difpofe of their 

money at an under~value. On the other hand, 

when commerce has become very extenfive, and 

employs very large frocks, there mufr arife rival

fhips among the merchants, which diminiih the 

profits of trade ; at the fame time, that they en

creafe the trade itfelf. The low profits of mer

chandize induce the merchants to accept more 

willingly of a low intereft, when they leave off 

buftneis, and begin to indulge themfelves in eafe 

and indolence. It is needlefs, therefore, to enquire, 

which of thefe circumfrances, viz. low interejl or 

low profits, is the caufe, and which the effect. They 

both arife from an extenfive commerce, and mu

tually forward each other. No man will accept of 

low profits, where he can have high intereft; and 

no man will accept of low inter eft, where he can J 

- · have 
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have high profits. An extenfive commerce, by pro
ducing large flocks, diminifhes both intereft and 
profit, and is always affifted, in its diminution of 
the one, by the proportional £inking of the other. 
I may add, that as low profits arife from the en-:
creafe of commerce and ind uftry; they ferve in their 
turn to the farther encreafe of commerce, by ren
dering the commodities cheaper, encreafing the 
confumption, and heightening the induftry. Anc,l 
thus, if we confider the whole connexion of caufes 
and effects, intereft is the true barometer of the 
ftate, and its ]ownefs is a fign almoft infallible of the 
fl6urifhing of a people. It proves the encreafe of 
induftry, and its prompt circulation thro' the whole 
ftate, little inferior to a demonftration. And tho', 
perhaps, it may not be impoffible but a fudden and 
a great check to commerce may have a momenta
ry effect of the fame kind, by throwing fo many 
frocks out of trade; it muft be attended with fuch 
mifery and want of employment in the poor, that, 
betides its fhort duration, it will not be poffible to 
miftake the one cafe for the other. 

THosE, who have afferted, that the plenty of 
money was the caufe of low intereft, feem to have 
taken a collateral effect for a caufe; fince th~ ,fame 
induftry, which finks the intereft, does common
ly acquire great abundance of the precious metals. 
A variety of fine ma.nuf~Cl:ur_es, along with vigil;mt, 
eRterprifin~ merchants, will foon draw money to 

K a 
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a ftate, if it be any where to be found in the world~ 

The fame caufe, by multiplying the conv~nience~ 

of life, and encreafing induftry, collet:\:s great riches 

i.rito the hands of perfons, who are not proprietors 

of land, and produces by that means a lownefs of 

intereft. But tho' thefe effeCts, plenty of money 

and low intereft, do both naturally a,rife from com

merce and induftry, they are altog~ther indepen

dent of each other. For, f uppofe a nation remov' d 

into the Pa~ific ocean, without any. foreign com· . 

merce or· any knowledge of n~vigation~ Suppofe, 

tliat this nation poffeffes always the fame frock of 

c_oin, but i$ _continually encrea!ing in its numbers 

and indufrrj : 'Tis evident, that the price of eve~ 
ry commodity muft gradually diminifh in that king

dom ; fince 'tis the proportion betwix.t mon~y and 

any fpecies of goods, which fixes their mutual va· 

lue ; and upon the prefent fuppo!ition, th~ conve

niences of life become every day more abundant, 

without any alteration on the current fpecie. A 

lefs quantity of money, .therefore, a~ongft this 

people, will make' a rich man, during t4e times of 

induftry, than wou' d ferve to that purpofe, in .ig

norant and flothful ages. Lefs money will build a 

houfe, portion a daughter, buy an efrate, fupport 

a man-\lfaB:ory, or maintain a family and eq'!lipage. 

Thefe are the ufes, for which men borr<?W. t:noney i 

and therefore, the gr.eater or lefs qu~ntity of it in 

a ftate has no influence on the interefr. But 'tis 

evident_, that the greater or. lefs frock of labour 
· and 
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and commodities mufr have a great influence; fince 

we really and in effeCt borrow thefe, when we take 

money upon intere.fr . . 'Tis true, when commerce 

is exten.ded all over the globe, the mofl: indufrripus 

nations always abound moff: with the precious me~ 

tals : So that lo~ intereff: and plenty of money are 

in faCt almo.fr infeparable. But .frill -'tis of confe

quence to know the principle, whence any pheno

menon arifes, and to diff:inguifh betwixt a caufe 

and a concomitant effect. Befiqes, that the fpecu .. 

lation is curious, it may frequently be of ufe in the 

conduct of public affairs. At leaff:, it mufi: be own'd, 

that nothing can be of more ufe than to improve; 

by _practice, the method of reafoning on thefe fub· · 

je~s, which, of all others, are the moft important; 

tho' they are commonly treated -in the loofeft and· . 

mo.fr carelefs manner. 

ANoTHER reafon of this popular miilake with:. 

regard to the cauf~ of low intereft feems to be th~· · 

inftance of fome nations; where, after a fudden ac

quifition of riches or of the precious. metals, by 

means of foreig~ conqueft, the interefl: has fal- · 

len, not only amongff: them, but in all the neigh- · 

bouring fl:ates, as foon as that money was difperfl:, 

and had infinuated itfelf into every corner. Thus, · 

inter eft in Spain fell near a half immediate! y after 

the difcovcry of the lf7 e.ft Indies, as we are inform'd 

by Garcilajfo de la Vega: And it has been ever 

tince gradually !inking in every kingdom of Europe. 

- Imerdt 
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Interefl in Rome, after the conquefl of Egypt, fell 

from 6 to 4 per cent. as we learn from Dirm. *= 

THE caufes of the finking of intereft upon fuch 

an event feem different in the conquering country 

and in the neighbouring fi:ates ; but in noither of 

them ·can we jufily afcribe that effect merely to the 

encreafe of gold and filver. 

IN the conquering country, 'tis natural to ima

gine, that this new acquifition of money will fall 

into a few hands, and be gathcr'd into large fums, 

which feek a fecure revenue, either by the pur

chafe of land or by intereft ; and confequently the 

fame effect follows, for a little time, as if.there 

had been a great oc{:afion of induftry and com

merce. The encreafe of lenders abov-e the bor· 

rowers finks the interefi; and fo much the faft

er, if thofe1 who have acquir'd thofe large fums, 

:find no induflry or commerce in the ftate, and no 

method of employing their money but by lending 

it at intereft, But after tlus new mafs of gold .and 
lilver has b~en digefted and has circulated, thro' 

the whole ftate, affairs will foon return w their 

former fituatio;: While the landlords and new 

money-holders, living idly, fquander above their in ... 
come; and the former daily contraCt: debt, and the 

latter encroach on their frock 'till its final extinc• 

tion. The whole money may frill be in the frate, 
and 

"Lib. 51. 
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and make itfelf felt by the encreafe of prices : But· 

not being now colleCl:ed into any large maffes or 

frocks, the difproportion betwixt the borrowers 

and lenders is the fame as formerly, and cortfe

quently the high interefi returns. 

AccoRDINGLY we find, in Rome, that fo _ear~ 

ly as Tiberius's time, intereft had again mounted 

to 6 per cent,* tho' no accident had happen'd to 

drain the empire of money. In Trajan's time, 

money, lent on mortgages in Italy, bore 6 per cent.t 

on common fecurities in Bithynia, 12.t And if 

jntereft in Spain has not rife·n to its old pitch; this 

can bt afcrib' d to nothing but the continuance of 

the fame c;mf¢:, that funk it, viz. the large fortunes 

con_ti.twally made in the lndie_s, which come-over 

to ·Spain, from time to time, and fupply the de

mand of the borrowers. By this accidental and 

extraneous caufe, more money is to be. lent in 

Spain; that is, more money is colle8:ed into large 

fums, than would otherways be found in a fiate, 

where there are fo little commerce and induflry. 

As to the reduCl:ion of interefl:, which has fol

low'd in England, France, and other kingdoms 

I)[ Europe, that have no mines, it has been gra

dual, and has not proceeded from the encreafc of 

1110ney, confider'd ~erely in itfelf, but from the 

en-

• Co!urndla, lib. 3· cap. 3• 
t Plinii (pijl. lib. 7. ep. xS. t Ibid. lib. 10. ep, b, 
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encreafe of indufl:ry, which is the natural effeet of 
the former encreafe, in that interval, before it raif
es the price of labour and provifions. For to re

turn to the foregoing fuppofition; if the indufl:ry 
of England had rifen as much from other caufes 

(and that rife might eafily have happen'd, tho' the 
ftock of money had remain' d the fame) mufr not all 
the fame confequences have follow' d, which we 
obferve at prefent? The fame people wou'd, in that 
cafe, be foW1d in the kingdom, the fame commo
dities, the fame induftry, manufaCtures and com

merce, and confequently the fame merchants, with 
the fame ·:fi:ocks, that is, with the fame command 

over labour and commodities, only reprefented by a 

fmaller number of white or yellow pieces: Which 

,being a circumfl:ance of no moment, would only 

a.ffeB: the waggoner, porter, and trunk-maker. Lu

xury, therefore, manufatl:ures, arts, induftry,. fru-: 

gality, flourifhing equally as at prefent, 'tis eviden~ 
that interefr mufi a:lfo have been as low; fince that 
is the neceffary refult of all thefe circumftan~es; 
fo far ;:ts they de term· ne the profits of commerce, 

~nd the proportion betwixt the borrowers and lend ... 
f:fS in any ftate. 

. ''DIS-
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Of the Balance of'Trade. 

'TIS very ufual, amongft nations ign~r~nt of 
.the nature of commerce, to proh1b1t the 

exportation of commodities, and to preferve a ... 

mongfr themfelves, whatever they think valuable 

and ufeful. They confider not, that, in this pro

hibition, they aet directly contrary to their inten

tions, and that the more is exported of any com

modity, the more will be rais'd at home, of which 

they themfelves will always have the firft offer. 

'Tis well known to the learned, that the antient' 

laws of .Athens render' d the exportation of figs cri

minal; that being fuppos' d a fpecies of fruit fo ex

cellent in .Attica, that the Athenians efieem'd it 

too delicious for the palate of any foreigner. And 

in this ridiculous prohibition they were fo much 

in earnefi, that informers were thence called fy

cophants among them, from two Greek words, 

which fignify figs and dijcoverer.* I have been told, 

that many old acts of parliament £how the fame 

ignorance in the nature of commerce. And to 

this day, in a neighbouring kingdom, the exporta

tion of corn is almoft always prohibited; in order, 

• Plut. de curiojitat'l. 
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as they fay, to prevent famines; tho' 'tis evident, 

that nothing contributes more to the frequent fa
Jriines, which fo much difirefs that fertile country. 

THE fame jealous fear with regard to money 

has alfo prevail' d amongfi feveral nations ; and it 

requir'd both reafon and exp.erience to convince 

any people, that thefe prohibitions ferve to no 

other purpofe than to raife the exchange againft 

them, and produc~ a frill greater exportation. 

THESE errors, one may fay, are gro(s and paJp .. 

able: But there frill prevails, even amongft nati· 

· ons well acquainted with commerce, a frrongjea· 

loufy with regard to the balance of trade, and a 

fear, that all their gold and filver may be leaving 

them. This feems to me, almoft in every cafe~ 

a very groundlefs apprehenfion ; and I fhou · d as 

foon dreadr that all our fprings and rivers wou'd be 

exhaufted,. as that money fhou' d abandon a king
dom, where there are people and induftry. Let 

us carefully preferve thefe latter advantages·; and 

we need never be apprehenfive oflofmgthe former. 

'Tis eafy to obferve, that all calculations con

cerning the balance of trade are founded on very 

uncertain facrs and fuppofitions. The cufiom

houfe books are own' d to be an infufficient ground 

of reafoning ; nor is the rate of exchange much 

better, unlefs we confider it with all nations, and 
know· 
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know alfo the proportions of the feveral fums re
mitted ; which one may fafely pronounce impof
fible. Every man, who has ever reafon'd on this 
fubjeB:, has always prov'd his theory, whatever it 
was, by facts and calculations, and by an enume
ration ·of all the commodities fent to all foreign 

.. kingdoms. 

THE writings of Mr. Gee £h11ck the nation with 
an univerfal pannic, when they faw it plainly de
monfl:rated, by a detail of particulars, that the ba
lance was againfl: them for fo confiderable a fum 
as mufl: leave them without a fingle lhilling in five 
or fix years. But, luckily, twenty years have fmce 
elaps' d, along with an expenfive foreign war; and 
yet 'tis commonly fuppos' d, that money is ftill more 
plentiful amongft us than in any f~rmer . period. 

NoTHING can be more entertaining on this 
head thaq Dr. Swift; an author, who has more 
humour than knowledge, more tafte than judg
ment, and more fpleen, prejudice, and paffion than 
any of thefe qualities. He fays, in his jhort view of 
the fiate of Ireland, that the whole ca.fu of that 
kingdom amounted hut to soo,ooo /. that out of 
this they remitted every year a neat million to Eng:.. 
land, and had fcarcc any other fource to compen
fate themfelves from, and little other foreign trade 
but the importation of French wines, for which 
they pay'd ready money. The confequence of · · L this 
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this fituation, which muft be own' d difadvantage

ous, was, that in a courfe of three years, the cur

rent money of ireland, from 500;000 I. was re

duc;' d to lefs than two. And. at prefent, I fuppofe, 

in a courfe of near 30 years, it is abfolutely nothing. 

Yet I know not how, that opinion of the advance 

of riches in Ireland, which gave the doB:or fo much 

indignation, feems frill to continue, and gain ground 

amongft every body. 

IN fhort, this apprehenfion of the wrong balance 

of trade, appears of fuch a nature, that it difcovers 

it!elf, wherever one is out of humour with the 

miniftry, or is in low fpirits; and as it can never 

be refuted by a particular detail of all the exports, 

which counterbalance the imports, it may here be 

proper to form a general argumen~, which may 

prove the impoffibility of that event, as long as we 

preferve our people and our induftry. 

SuPPOSE four patts of all the money in Britain 

to be annihilated in one night, and the nation re

duc' d to the fame condition, in this particular, as 

in the reigns of the Harrys and Edwards ; what 

would be the confequence ? Muft not the price of 

all labour and commodities fink in proportion, and 

every thing be fold as cheap as they were in thofe 

ages ? What nation could then difpute with us in 

any foreign market, or pretend to navigate or to 

fell manufactures at the fame price, which to us 
wou'd 
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wou'd afford fufficient profit? In how little time, 
therefore, mufi: this bring back the money, which 
we had loft, and raife us to the level of all the 
neighbouring nations? Where, after we have ar
riv'd, we immediately lofe the advantage of the 
cheapnefs of labour and commodities ; and the 
farther flowing in of money is ftopt by our fulnefs 
~nd repletion, 

AGAIN; fuppofe, that all the money in Britain 
were multiply'd four-fold in a night, mufr not the 
contrary effeCt follow ? Mufr not all labour and 
commodities rife to fuch an exorbitant height, that 
no neighbo't4ring nations could afford to buy from 
us ; while their commodities, on the other hand, 
became fo cheap in comparifon, that, in fpite of all 
the laws, which cou'd be form'd, they wou'd be 
run in upon us, and our money wou'd flow out; 
'till we fall to a level with foreigners, and lofe that 
great fuperiority of riches, which had laid us under 
fuch difadva.ntages? 

Now 'tis ~vident, that the fame caufes, which 
wou' d correct thefe exorbitant inequalities, were 
they to happen miraculoufly, muft prevent their 
happening in the common courfe of nature, and 
1nuft for ever, in all neighbouring nations, preferve 
money nearly proportion' d to the art and indufi:ry 
·of each nation. All water, wherever it commu-
J1icatcs, remains always at a level; Ask naturalifrs 

the 
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the reafon ; they tell you, that were it to be rais' d 

in any one place, the fuperior gravity of that part, 

not being balanc'd, muft deprefs it, 'till it meets a 

counterpoize; and that the fame caufe, which re

dreffes the inequality, when it happens, mufl: for 

ever prevent it, without fome violent, external o

peration.* 

CAN one imagine, that it had ever been pof

fible, by any laws, or even by any art, or induftry, 

to have preferv'd all the money in Spain, which the 

galleons have brought from the Indies? Or that all 

commodities cou' d be fold in France for a te.nth 

of the price they wou' d yield on the other fide of 

the Pyrenees,_ without finding their way thither, 

and draining from that immenfe treafure ? What 

vther reafon, indeed, is there, why all nations, at 

prefent, gain in their trade with Spain and· Portu

gal; but becaufe it is impoffible to heap up mo

ney, more than any fluid, beyond its proper level? 

The fovereigns of thefe countries have lhown., that 

they wanted not inclination to keep their gold and 

lilver to themfelves~ had it been in ~y degree prac ... 

ticable. 
Bu.T 

• THIR.E is another caure, tho, more limited in its operation .. 

which checks the wrong balance of trade, to every particular nati

on, to which the kingdom trades. When we import more goods 

than we export, the exchange turns againft us, a.d this becomes 

a new encouragement to export J as much as the charge of carriage 

and infurance of the money due would amount to. For the~· 

'hallge caQnever rife higher than tbac fum. 
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BuT as any body of water may be rais'd above 

the level of the furrounding clement, if the form
er has no communication with the latter ; fo in 
money, if the communication be cut off, by any 
·material or phy!ical impediment (for alllav,rs alone 
are ineffectual) there may, in fuch a cafe, be a ve-
ry great inequality of money. Thus the immenfe 
difiance of China, along with the monopolies of our 
India companies, obfiruB:ing the communication, 
preferve in Europe the gold and filver, efpecially 
the latter, in much greater plenty than they are 
found in that kingdom. Rut notwithfianding this 
great obfiruB:ion, the force of the caufes above 
mention'd is frill evident. The :!kill and ingenu. 
ity of Europe in general much furpaifes that of Chi
na, with regard to manual arts and manufaCtures; 
yet are we never able to trade thither without great 
clifadvantage : And were it not for the continual re
cruits we receive from America, money wou'd ve
ry foon fink in Europe, and rife -in China, 'till it 
came nearly to a level in both places. Nor can any 
reafonable man doubt, but that indufirious ha
tion, were they as near us as Poland or Barhd
ry, would drain us of the overplus of our fpede, 
and draw to themfelves a larger £hare of the Wijl 
!hdian treafures. We need have no recourfe to a 
phyfical attraCtion, to explain the neceffity of this 
operation, There is a moral attraCtion, arifing 
from the interefis and paffions of men, which 'is 

.full as potent and infallible. 
How 
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How is the balance kept in the provinces of e

very kingdom among themfelves, but by the force 

of this principle, wh~ch makes it impoffible for mo

ney to lofe its level, and either to rife or fink, be

yond the proportion of the labour and commodi

ties, that is in each province? Did not long expe

rience make people eafy on this head, what a fund 

of gloomy reflections might calculations afford a 

melancholy York/hire man; while he computed 

and magnify'd the fums drawn to London by taxes, 

abfentees, commodities; and found on comparifon 

the oppofite allicles fo much inferior? And no 

doubt, had the Heptarchy fubfifted in England, the 

legiflature of each ftate had been c6ntinu~lly a

larm'd by the fear of a wrong balance; and as 'tis 

probable, that the mutual hatre<,l of thefe flates 

wou'd have been extremely violent, on account of 

their clofeneighbourhood, they wou'd have loaded 

find oppreft all commerce, by a jealous and fuperRu

ous caution. Since the union has remov' d the bar

riers betwixt Scotland and England; which of thefe 

nations gains from the other by this free commerce? 

Or if the former kingdom has recei v' d any encreafe 

of riches, can it be reafonably accounted for by a

ny thing, but the encreafe of its art and indufi:ry? 

'Twas a common apprehenfion in England, before 

the union, as we learn from L' Abbe du Bos, * that 

Scotland wou' d foon drain them of their treafure, 
were 
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were an open trade allow' d; and on t' other fide the 
Tweed a contrary apprehenfion prevail'd: With 
what jufl:ice in both, time nas ihown. 

WHAT happens in fmall portions of mankind 
mufr take place in greater. The provinces. of the 
Roman empire, no doubt, kept their balance with 
each other, and with Italy, independent of the le
giflature; as much as the feveral counties of Bri
tain, or the feveral parifhes of each county. And 
any man, who travels over Europe, at this day, 
may fee, by the prices of commodities, that mo
ney, in fpite of the abfurd jealoufy of princes and 
ftates, has brought itfelf nearly to a level; and that 
the difference betwixt one kingdom and another is 
not greater in this refpetl:, than it is often betwixt 
different provinces of the fame kingdom. Men 
naturally flock to capital cities, fea-ports, and na
vigable rivers. There we find more men, more 
indufrry, more labour, and confequently more mo
ney ; but frill the latter difference ho1ds proportion 
with the former, and the level is preferv'd.* 

OuR 
• IT mutharefully be remark' d, that, throughout this dilcourfe, 

wherever I fpeak of the level of money, I mean alw;~ys its pro
portional level to the commodities, labour, induftry, and skill, 
which is in the feveral ftates. And I a!Tert, that, where thefe 
advantages are double, triple, quadruple, to what they are in the 
neighbouring ftates, the money infallibly will alfo be double, triple, 
<rwadruple. The only circumftance, t~at can obftruft the exaCl:
nefs ~f thefe proportionsJ ii the el'pcnce of tranfportisg the com-

moditie 
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OuR jealoufy and our hatred of France are with

out bounds; and the former fentiment, at leafi,mufr 

be acknowledg' d very reafonable and well ground

~d. Thefe pailions have occafion'd innumerable 

barriers and obfi:rultions upon commerce, when; 

we are accu~' d of being commonly the aggreffors. 

But what have we gain' d by the bargain ? W c lp~ 

the French market for our woolen manufatl:ures, 

and transferr' d the commerce of wine to Spain and 

Portugal, where we buy much worfe liquor at ~ 

higher price. There are few Englijhmen, thatwou'd 

not think their C<;>Wltry abfolutely ruin'd, . were 

Frmch wines fold in England fo cheap and in fucb. 

abun4ance as to fupplant, in form: meafure, all a!<; 

·aJtd bome-brewn liquors: But wou'd we lay a

fi.de prej.u.dice, it wou' d not be difficult to prove1 

that nothing cou' d be fllore innocent, perhaps ad

vantageous. Each new acre of vineyard planted 

jn France, in order to fupply England with wine, 

wou'd make it requifite for the French to take the 

produCt of an Englijh acre, fown in wheat or bar

ley, in order to fubfifi: themfelves; and 'tis evi

dent, we have thereby got command of the better 

commodity. 
THERB 

modities from one place to another; and this expence is fometimes 

unequal. Thus the corn, cattle, cheefe, butter of Derhy.foire 

cannot draw the money of London, fo much as the manufaCl:ures gf 

London draw the money of Derbyjhire. But this objeaion is on

ly a feeming one: For {o far as the tranfport of ~mmodities ill ex

penfive, fo fiar is the communication betwixt $he places obftrutl..t 

ed and imperfetl. 
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THERE are many ediB:s of the French king, pro• 
hi biting the planting of new vineyards, and order
ing all thofe lately planted to be gmbb'd up: So 
fcnfible are they, in that country, of the fuperior 
value of corn, above every other product. 

MARE s c H A L Vauhan complains often, and 
with reafon, of the abfurd duties, which load the 
entry of wines of Languedoc, Guienne and thofe 
other fouthern provinces, that are imported intG 
Brit any and Normandy. He entertain' d no doubt, 
but thefe latter provinces cou' d preferve their ba .. 
lance, notwithfi:anding the open commerce, which 
he recommends. And 'tis evident, that a few 
leagues more navigation to England wou'd make 
no difference : Or if it did, that it muft operate 
alike on the commodities of both kingdoms. 

THERE is indeed one expedient, by which it is 
poffible to fink, and another by which we may 
raife, money beyond its natural level in any king .. 
dom; but thefe cafes, when examin' d, will be follfld 
to refolve into our general theory, and to bring ad .. 
ditional authority to it. 

I SCARCE know any method of finking money 
below its level; but thofe infi:itutions of banks, 
funds, and paper credit, with which we are in 
t i kingdom fo much infatuated. Thefe render 

IVI paper 
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paper equivalent to money, circulate it thro' the 

whole fra,tc, make it fupply the place of gold and 

filver, raife proportionably the price of labour and 

commodities, and by that means either banifh a 

great part of thofe precious metals, or prevent their 

farther encreafe. What can be more fhort-fight

ed than our reafonings on this head? We fancy, 

becaufe an individual wou'd be much richer, were 

his frock of money doubled, that the fame good ef

fetl: wou' d follow were the money of every one 

encreas'd; not confidering, that this wou'd raife as 

much the price of every commodity, and reduce 

every man, in time, to the fame condition as be

fore. 'Tis only in our public negotiations and 

tranfatl:ions with foreigners, that a greater frock 

of money is advantageous ; and as our paper is 

there abfolutely infignific:ant, we feel, by its means, 

all the ill effects, arifing from a great abundance 

of money, without reaping any of the advantages; 

· Sv.PPOSE there are 12 millions of paper~ that 

circulate in the kingdom as money (for we are not 

to imagine, that all our enormous funds are etn

ploy' d in that :fhape) and fuppofe, that the real 

ca:fh of the kingdom is I 8 millions: Hire is a fiate, 

which is found by experience able to hold a frock: 

of 30 millions. I fay, if it be able to hold it, it 

tnufr of neceffity have acquir'd it in gold and ftlver, 

had we not obfirutl:ed the entrance of thefe metals 

by this new ·inventjon of paper. lf/hence WQu/d it 
kavt 
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have a(quir' d tbat fum? From all the kingdoms of 
the '"rorld. But why ? Becaufe, if you remove 
thcfe I 2 millions, money in this fiate is below its 
level, com par' d with our neighbours ; and we 
mufi immediately draw from all of them, till we 
be full and fatUI·ate, fo to fpeak, and can hold no 
more. By our wife politics, we are as careful to 
:fhiff the nation with this fine commodity of bank
bills and chequer-notes, as if we were z.fraid ofbe
ing overburthen' d with the precious metals. 

'Trs not to be doubted, but the great plenty of 
1mllion in France, is, in a great meafure, owing 
to the want of paper credit. The French have no 
banks : Mercharits bills do not there circulate as 
with us: Ufury or lending on intereft is not di
retlly permitted ; fo that many have large fums in 
their cofFers : Great quantities of plate are us' d in 
private houfes; and all the churches are full of it. 
By this means, provifions and labour fiill remain 
much cheaper amo11gfi them than in nations that 
are not half fo rich in gold and filver. The ad
vantage of this iituation in point of trade, as w~ll 
as in great public emergencies, is too evident to be 
Jifputed. · 

THE fame fafuion, a few years ago, prevail'd in 
Genoa, which ilill has place in England and Hol
'land, of ufing fervices of China ware inftead of 
1)late; but the fenate, wifely forefeeing the confe-

queitccs, 
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quences, prohibited the ufe of that brittle commo

dity beyond a certain extent; while the ufe of fil

ver plate was left unlimited. And I fuppofe, in 

their late diftreffes, they felt the good effeCt of this 

ordonnance.* 

EEFORE the introduCtion of paper money into 

our colonies, they had gold and filver fuffi.cient for 

their circulation. Since the introduCtion -of that 

commodity, the leafr of the inconveniencies that 

has follow'd, is the total bani{hment of the preci-

.ous metals. And after the abolition of pape_r, can 

it be doubted but money will return_, while thefe 

colonies polrefs manufactures and commodities, the 

only things valuable in commerce, and for whofe 

fake ~lone all men defire money. 

WHAT pity Lycu~-zus did not think of paper cre

dit, when h "!wanted to banifh gold and filvcr from 

Sparta! It wou'd have ferv'd his purpofe better 

than the lumps of iron he made ufe of as money ; 

and wou' d alfo have prevented more effectually all 

commerce with !hangers, as being of fo much lef~ 

real and intrinfic value. 

BuT as our darling projects of paper credit are 

pernicious, being almoft the only expedient, by 

which we can fmk money below its level; fo in my 

opinion the only expedient, by which we can raife 

money above it~ level, is a practice we wou'd all 
ex-

'* Ov& tax on plate is, pe~haps, in this view, impolitic, 
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exclaim againfl: as defiruB:ive, viz. the gathering 
large fums into a public treafure, locking them 
up, and abfolutely preventing their circulatioll. 
The fluid, not communicating with the neigh
bouring element, may, by fuch an artii~ce, be rais-'J 
to what height we pleafe. To prove this, we n eed 
only return to our firfl: fuppofition, of the anni
hilating the half or any part of our ca:lh; where v,: . 
found, that the immediate confequence of fuch 

-an event wou'd be, the attra8:ion of an equa1 fum 
from all the neighbouring kingdoms. Nor cloes 

there feem to be any neceffary bounds fet, by the 
nature of things, to this practice of hor:trding. A 
fmall city, like Geneva, continuing this policy for 
ages, might engrofs nine tenths of the money of 

Europe. There feems, indeed, in the nature of m~m, 
an invincible Qbftacle to that immenfc grow~h of 
riches. A weak frate, with an enormous treafure, 

wou'd foon become a prey to fome of its poorer 
bu~ more powerfitl neighbours. A great ftate 

wou'd diffipate its wealth on dangerous and ill 
concerted projects; and probably dellroy, along 
with it, what is much more valuable, the indufhy, 

morals, and numbers of its people. The fluid, in 

this cafe, rais'd to too great a height, blllfts alld 
deil:roys the veflel, that contains it ; and mixing it
felf with the furrounding eleme1:t, foon falls to. its 

rroper level. 

So 

I~ 
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So little are we commonly acquainted with this 

principle, that, tho' all hifi:orians agree in relating 

uniformly fo recent an event, as the immenfe 

treafure amafs' d by Harry the VII. (which they 

make amount to I ,7oo,ooo pounds) we rather re

jctl: thcirconcurringtcil:imony, than admit of a fatl:, 

which agrees fo ill with our inveterate prejudices. 

'Tis indeed probable, that that fum might be three 

fourths of all the money in England. But where is 

the difficulty that fuch a fum might be amafs'd in 

twenty years, by a cunning, rapacious, frugal, and 

.. almoft arbitrary monarch ? Nor is it probable, that 

the diminution of circulating money was ever fen

fibly felt by the people, or ever rlid them any pre

judice. The :linking of the prices of all commo

dities wou'd immediately replace it, by giving Eng

land the advantage in its commerce with all the 

neighbouring kingdoms, 

HAvE we not ::m infl:ance in the fma1l republic 

of Athens with its allies, who in about fifty years, 

betwixt the Median and Peloponejian wars, amaiS'd 

a fum greater than that of l-Iarry the VII?* For all 

tke Greek hifrorians t and orators t agree, that the 

.Athenians colleB:ed in the citadel more than I o,ooo 

talents, 

""- There \'l"ere about eight ounces of li.lver in a pound Sttrlhg ir.r 

Harry the VII.'s time. 

t Th:tcydidis lib. 2. and Diotl. Sic. lib. 12 •• 

!. Pid • ..!Ejchinis & Dcmofbt~tis ep~lf. 
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talents, which they aftern·ards diffipated to thBir 
own ruin, in rafh and imprudent enterprifes. But 

when this money was fet a running, and began to 
communicate with ·the furrounding fluid; what 
was the confequence? Did i.t remain in the frate? 
No. For we find by the memorable cenfus, men

tion'd by Demoflhenes* andPolybius, t that in about 
fifty years afterwards, the whole value of the repu

blic, comprehending hnds, houfes, commodities, 

flaves, and money, was lefs than 6ooo talents. 

WHAT an ambitious high fpirited people was 

this, to colleCt and keep in their treafury, with a 

view to .conquefrs, a fum, which it was every day 

in the power of the citizens, by a fingle vote, to 
aifl:ribute among themfelves, and which wou' d go 
near to triple the riches of every individual ! For 
we mufr obferve, that the numbers and private rich
es of the Athenians are faid by antient writers to 

have been no greater at the beginning of the P elopon-
12f;/ian war, than at the beginning of the MaudoniaJz. 

MoNEY was little more plentiful in Gree.ce dur
ing the age of Philip and Perfeus than in England 
during that of Harry the VII: Yet thefe two mo
narchs in 30 years, t collected, from the fmall 
kingdom of Macedon, a much larger treafure than 
that of the Englijh monarch. Paulus JEmilius 

• 11'~e} 'S.u~~oe)'$.(, t Lib. z. cap. 6:, 
t Titi Livii lib, 45 cap. 40. 

brought 
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b_rought to Rome about r,7oo,ooo pounds Ster-:. 
ling.* Pliny fays 2,4oo,ooo.t And that was but 
a part of the Macedonian treafure. The reil: was 
diffipated by the refillance and flight of Perfeus.t 

\V R may learn from Stanyan, that the canton 
of Berne had 300,000 pounds lent at intereft, and 
had above fix times as much in their treafury. 
Here then is a fum hoarded of r,8oo,ooo pounds 
.Sterling, which is at leafr quadruple of what fhou' d 
naturally circulate in fuch a petty frate; and yet 
no one, who travels into the P ai's de Vaux or any 
part of that canton, obferves any want of money 
more than c01/d be fuppos'd in a country of that 
extent, .foil, and fituation. On the contrary, there 
are fcarce any inland provinces in the continent of 
France or Germany, where the inhabitants are at 
this time fo opulent; tho' that canton has vafi:ly en
treas'd its treafure fince r 714, the time when Sta
nyan wrote his judicious account of Switzerland.* 

THE account given by Appiant of the treafure of 
the Ptalemies, is fo prodigious, that one cannot ad

mit 

• Yel. Faure. lib. I. c;ap. 9• T Lib. 33 · cap. l• 
! Titi Livii, ibid. 
* The poverty, which Stanyan fpeaks of, is only to he feen in 

the nioft mountainous cantons, where there is no totnmodiry to 
bring money: And even there the people are not poorer than in 
the diocefe of Saltzl>urg on the one band, or Sav~y on the other ,; 
if they b~ fo poor. 

t Proem. 
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mit of it; and fo much the more, that the hi ... 
ftorian fays the other fucceffors of Alexander were 
alfo frugal, and had many of them treafures not 
much inferior. For this faving humour of the neigh
bouring princes muft neceffarily have check'd the 
frugality of the !Egyptian monarchs, according to 
the foregoing theory. The fum he mentions is 
740,000 talents or 19I,r66,666 pounds 13 fuil
lings and 4 pence,according to Dr .Arbuthnot's com
putation. And yet Appian fays, that he extraCled 
his account from the public records ; and he was 
himfelf a native of Alexandria. 

FRoM thefe principles we may learn what judg
ment we ought to form of thofe numberlefs bars, 
obfiruetions, and impofts, which all nations of 
Europe, and none more than England, have put 
upon trade; from an exorbitant defire of amaffing 
money, which never will heap up beyond its le
vel, while it circulates; or from an ill grounded ap
prehenfion of lofing their fpecie, which never will 
fink below it. Cou' d any thing fcatter our riches, 
'twou'd be fuch impolitic contrivances. But this 
general ill effecr, however, refults from them, that 
they deprive neighbouring nations of that free com
munication and exchange, which the author of the 
world ha~ intended, by giving them foils, climates, 
and geniufes, fo different from each other. 

N Oua 
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OuR modern politics embrace the only method 

. of banifuing money' the ufing paper credit; they 

· rejeCt t_he only method of amafiing it, the praCtice 

o£ hoarding; and they adopt a hundred contrivan

. ces, which ferve to no purpofe but to check induf

try, and rob ourfelves. and our neighbours of the 

Common benefits of art and nature. 

ALL taxes, however, upon foreign commodi

ties, are not to be regarded as prejudicial or ufelefs, 

but thofe only which are founded on the jealou

fy above mention' d. A tax on German linen en

-courages home· manufaCtures, and thereby multi-

. plies our people and itlduftry. A tax on brandy 

encreafes the fale of rum, and fupports our fouthern 

colonies. And as 'tis necefTary impofis iliou'd be 

levy' d for the fupport of government, it may .be 

thought more convenient to lay them on foteigtt 

·commodities, which can eafily' be intercepted at 

'the port, and fubjeeted to the impoft. We ought, 

(however, always to remember the maxim of Dr. 

Swift, that, in the arithmetic of the cuftoms, two 

and two make not four, but often make only one. 

It can fcarcely be doubted, but if the duties on wine 

were lower' d to a third, they wou' d yield much 

more to the government than at prefent: Our 

people might thereby afford to drink commonly a 

better and more wholfome liquor: And no preju

dice · wou' d enfue to the balance of trade, of which 
we 
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we are fo jealous. The ma'nufaB:ure of ale, beyond 
the agri'culture, is but inconfiderable, and gives 
employment to few han·ds. The tranfport of wine 
and corn wou'd not be much inferior. 

BuT are there not frequent infrances, you will 
fay, of :fiates and kingdoms, that were formerly 
rich and opulent, and are now poor and beggarly? 
Has not the money left them, with which th~y 
formerly abounded r I anfwer, If they lofe their. 
trade, indufrry, and people, they cannot ~xpetl: to 
keep their gold and filver: For thefe precious me; 
tals hold proportion to the former advantages. 
When Lisbon and Arrfflerdam got the Et:Jl India 
trade from Venice and Genoa, they alfo got the pro
fits and money, that arofe from it. Where the 
feat of government is transferr' d, where expenfive 
armies are maintain' d at a diftance, where great 
funds are poffefr by foreigners; there naturally fol
lows from thefe caufes a diminution of the fpecie. 
But thefc, we may obferve, are violent and forcible 
methods of carrying away money, and are in time 
commonly attended with the tranfport of people 
and indufrry. But where thefe remain, and the 
drain is not continu'd, the money always finds its 
way back again, by a hundred canals, of which we 
have no notion nor fufpicion. What immenfe trea
fures have been fpent, by fo many nations, in Flan
ders, fince the revolution, in the courfe of three long 
wars ? More money perhaps, than the half of what 

· is 
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is at prefent in aU Europe. But what has now be ... 

come of it ? Is it in the narrow compafs of the Auf. 

trion provinces ? No furely: It has mofl: of it re

turn' d to the feveral countries, whence it came, 

and has follow'd that art and indufl:ry, by which, 

at firft~ it was acquir' d. 

IN lhort, a government has great reafon to pre

{erve with care its people and its manufactures. Its 

money, it may fafely truft to the courfe of human 

affairs, without fear or jealoufy. Or if it ever give 

attention to that latter circumftance, it ought on

Jy to be fo far as it affeCts the former, 

D IS ., 
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Of the Balance of Power .. 

IT is a que!l:ion, whether the idea of the balance 

of power be owing entirely to modern policy, ~r 

whether the phrafe only has· been invented in thefe 

latter ages. 'Tis certain, that * Xenophon, in his 

inftitutio_n of Cyrus, reprefents the combination of 

the Ajiatic powers to have arifen from a jealoufy 

of the encreafing force of the Medes and P erjians; 

and tho' that elegant compofition 1hou'd be fup

pos'd altogether a romance, this fentiment, afcrib'd 

by the author to the Eafl:ern princes, is at leafi a 

proof of the prevailing notions of antient times. 

IN the whole politics of Greece, the anxiety, 

with regard to the balance, is mo!l: apparent, and 

is exprefsly pointed out to us, even by the antient 

hi!l:orians. Thucydides t reprefents the league, which 

was form'd again!l:Athens, and which produc'd the 

Peloponnejian war, as entirely owing to this prin

ciple. And after the decline of Athens, when the 

Thcbans and Lacedemonians difputed for fovereigni

ty, we find, that the Athenians (as well as many 

other republics) threw themfelvcs always into the 
li~htef 

•Lib.t. 
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lighter fcale, and endeavour' d to preferve the ba

lance. They fupported Thebes againfi Sparta, till 

the great ·viCl:ory, gain'd by Epaminondas at Leuc

tra; after which they immediately went over to 

the conqueF'd, from generofity, as they pretended, 

but, in reality, from their jealoufy of the conquer

ors.* 

WHOEVER will read Demojlhenes's oration for 

the Megalopolitans, may fee the utmoft refinements 

on this principle, that ever enter'd into the head of 

a Yenetian or Englijh fpeculatift. And upon the 

firfr rife of the Macedonian power, this orator im

mediately difcover'd the danger, founded the alarm 

thro' all Greece, and at laft affembled that confede

racy under the banners of .Athens, which fought the 

~reat and decifive battle of Chr:eronea. 

'Tis true, the Grecian wars are regarded by 

hillorians as wars of emulation rather than of poli

tics ; and each ftate feems to have had more in view 

the honour of leading the refr than any well

gr~:mnded hopes of authority and dominion. If we 

confider, indeed, the fmall number of inhabitants in 

anyone republic, c~nnpar'd to the whole, the great 

difficulty of forming fieges in thofe times, and the 

extraordinary bravery and difcipline of every free

man amongfr that noble people ; w~ iliall con ... 
· dude, 

* Xenopb. hill. Gr~c. lib, 6. & 7• 
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dude, that the b.alance of power was of itfelf fuf

ficiently fecur'd in Greece, and needed not to be 
guarded with that caution, which may be requi

fite iri other ages. But whether we flfcribe the 

fhifting fides in all the Grecian republics to jealous 

emulation or cautious pr;/itics, the effects were a

like, .and every prevailing power was fure to meet 

with a confederacy againft it, and that often com· 

pos' d of its former friends .and allies. 

THE fame principle, .call it envy or .prudence, 

which produc'd theOjfracifm of .Athens andPetalifm 

of Syracufe, and expell'd every citizen, whofe fa~ 

or power ove_rtop' d the rdl: ; ~e fame principle, I 

fay, naturally difcover'd itfelf in foreign politics, 

and .fo~m rais' d enemies to the leading ftate, how

ever moderate in the exercife of its authority. 

THE Perjian monarth was really, in his 

force, a petty prince, compar'd to the Grecian 

republics ; and therefore it behov'd him, from 

views of fafety more than from emulation, to 

interefi: himfelf in · their quarrels, and to fupport 

the weaker fide in every contefr. This was the 

advice given by .Alcibiades to 'TiJ!apbernes, * and it 

prolong' d near a century the date of the P erjiall 

empire ; till the neglect of it for a moment, after 

the firfi: appearance of the afpiring genius of Philip., 

brought that lofty and frail edifice to the ground, 
\vith 

~ Tku(, lib. S. 
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with a rapidity, of which there are few infrances in 
the hifrory of mankind. 

THE fucceJTors of Alexander Ihow'd an infinite 
jealoufy of the balance of power; a jealoufy, found
ed on true politics and prudence, and which pre
ferv' d diftinct for feveral ages the partitions made 
after the death of that famous conqueror. The 
fortune and ambition of .Antigonus 'K, threaten' d them 
anew with an univerfal monarchy; but their com
bination and theirvi8ory at lpfus fav'd them. And 
in after times, we find, that, as the Eafrern princes 
confider'd the Greeks and Macedoniam as the only 
real military force, with whom they had any in-

. tercourfe, they kept always a watchful eye over 
~ that part of the world. The Ptolemies, in particu
lar, fupported flrfr Aratus and the Acheeans, and 
then Cleonzenes King of Sparta, from no other view 
than as a counterbalance to the Macedonian mo
narchs. For this is the account, which Polyhiru 
gives of the Egyptian politics. t 

THE reafon, why 'tis fuppos'd, that the antients 
were intirely ignorant of the halance of power, feems 
to be drawn from the Roman hiftory more than 
the G-reek ; and as the tranfaCl:ions of the former 
are generally the moft familiar to us, we have 
thence form'd all our conclufions. It mufr be 

own'd, 

• Di~J. Sic. lib. zo. t Lib. z. cal'• 51. 
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own'd; ·that the Romans never met with any fuch 
gen~ral combination or confederacy againft them·, 
as might naturally be expecred from their rapid 
conqueils and declar'd ambition ; but were al
low' d peaceably to fubdue their neighbours, one 
after another, till they extended their dominion o
ver the whole known world. Not to mention the 
fabulous hiftory of their Italic wars* ; there was, 

() upon 

• THl:ItE ha,ve {l:rong fufpicions, oflate, arifen amongfr critks, 
and, in my opinion, not without reafon, concerning the firft ages 
of the Roman hiftory ; as if they were almoft entirely fabul(,)us, 
'till after the facking of the city by the G~u!s; and were even 
doubtful for fome time afterwnrds, 'till the Greeks began to give 
attention to Roman affairs, and commit them to writing. This 
fcepticifm, however, ieems to me fcarcely defenfible in its full 
extent, with regard to the domeftic hiftory of Rome, wruch has 
fome air of truth and probability, and cou'd fcarce be the inven• 
tion of an ruftorian, who had fo little morals cr judgment as to in· 
dulge himfelf in fiction and romance. The revolutions feem fo 
well proportion'd to their caufes: The progrefs of the faCtions is 
fo conformable to political experience: The manners and maxims 
of the age are fo uniform and natural, that fcarce any real hifto
ry affords more juft refleCtion and improvement. Is not Machiavel's 
comment on Livy (a work furely of great judgment and genius ) 
founded entirely on this period , which is reprefented as fabulous . 
I wou'd willingly, therefore, in my private fentiments, divide the 
matter with thefe critics; and allow, that the battles and vic
tories and triumphs of thofe ages had been extremely faHify'd by 
family memoirs, as Cicero fays they were: But as in lhe accounts 
of domeftic faCtions, there were two oppofite relations tranfmitted 
to pofterity, this both ferv' d us a check upon fitl:iem, and enabled 
latter hiftorians to gather fome truth from comparifon and reafon· 
ing, Half of the flaughter, which Livy commits on the./£. 
gui and the Y~lf•i1 wou'd depopulate FraN>e ana Gerf!'.llnJ; and 

that 
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upon Hannibal's invafion of the Roman ftate, ave

.ry remarkable crifis, which ought to have call'd 

up the attention of all civiliz' d nations. It appear' d 

_afterwards (nor was it difficult to be obferv' d at the 

time *) that this was a conteft for univerfal empire; 

and yet no prince or ftate feems to have been in 

the leafr alarm' d about the event or iffue of the 

quarrel. Philip of Macedon remain'd neuter, 'till 

he faw the viCtories of Hannibal; and then moft 

.imprudently form'd ·an alliance with the conque

t·or, upon terms frill more imprudent. He ftipu

'lated, that he was to affifl: the Carthaginian ftate 

in their conqueft of Italy; after which they en

gag'd to fend over forces into Greece, to aflift him 

in fubduing the Grecian commonwealths t· 

THE Rhodian and .Acht:ean republics are much 

celebrated byantient hiftorians for .their wifdom and 

found policy ; yet both of them afflfl:ed the Romanr 

in their wars againft Philip and Antio,·hus. And 

what may be efteem' d ilill a ftronger proof, that 

this maxim was not familiar! y known in thofe ages; 

no antient author has ever remark' d the 1mpru· 
dence 

that hiil:orian, tho' perhaps he may jufrly be charg'd as fuperfici

: al, is at laft fhock'd himfelf with the incredibility of his narration. 

'The fame love-of exaggeration feems to have magnify'd the num

bers of the Romans in their armies, and cenfts. 

· "IT was obferv'd by fome, as appears by the fpeech of Agelaus 

of Naupaflam in a general congrefs of Gre,;.-,:, Sec Po6·b. lib. • 

··cap. 104. 

t TitiLiviilib, 23. cap. 33· 
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<lence of thofe meafures, nor has even blam' d that 
abfurd treaty above mention'cl,made by Philip with 
the Carthazinians. Princes and fiatefmen may, in 
all ages, be blinded in their reafonings with re
gard to events, before hand : But 'tis fomewhat 
extraordinary, that hiil:orians, afterwards, ib.ou'd 
not form a founder judgment of them. 

Ma.f!inijfo, Attalus, Prufias, in fatisfying their 
private pafiions, were, all of them, the infiru
ments of the Roman greatnefs, and never f-eem to 
have fufpeB:ed, that they were forging their own 
chains, while they advanc' d the conquefis of thei~ 
ally. A fimple tr~aty and agreement betwixt Maf
finijfa and the Carthaginians, fo much requir'd by 
mutual intereft, barr'd the Ro-mans from all en
trance into Africa, and pnferv'd liberty to man• 
kind. 

THE only prince we meet with in the Roman 
hifiory, who feems to have l!nderfiood the balance 
of power, is Hiero king of Syracufe. Tho' ally of 
Rome, he fent affifiance to the Carthaginians, dur
ing the war of the auxiliaries. " Efieeming it re
" quifite, (fays Polybius *) both in order to re~ 
" tain his dominions in Sicily, and to preferve 'tha 
( Roman friendihip, that Cm·thage iliou' d be fafe: 
" Left by its fall the remaining power fhou' d be 
'-' able, without contrafie or oppofition, to execute 

" every 
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" every purpofe and undertaking. And here he 

" aCl:ed with great wifdom and prudence. For that 

'' is never, on any account, to be overlookt; nor 

" ought fuch a force ever to be thrown into one 

" hand, as to incapacitate the neighbouring frates 

" from defending their rights againfr it." Here 

is the aim of modern politics pointed out in exprefs 

terms. 

IN fhort, the maxim of preferving the balance 

of power is founded fo much on common fenfe and 

obvious reafoning, that 'tis impoffible it cou'd alto

gether have efcap'd antiquity, where we find, in 

other particulars, fo many marks of deep penetra ... 

tion and difcernment. If it was not fo generally 

known, and acknowledg' d as at prefent, it had, 

at Ieafr, a.Q. influence on all the wifer and more ex .. 

perienc'd princes and politicians. And indeed, e

ven at prefent, however generally known and ac. 

knowledged, amongfi: fpecula.tive reafoners, it has 

not, in praCl:ice, an authority much more extenfive, 

amongft thofe who govern the world. 

AFTER the fall of the Roman empire, the form 

of government efiabliih.d by the northern· con

querors, incapacitated them, in a great meafure) 

from farther conquefrs, and long maintain'd each 

ftate in its proper boundaries. But when vaffalage 

and the feudal militia were abolifh'd, mankind 

were anew alarm'd by the danger of univerfal mo .... 

. narchy, 
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narchy, from the union of fo many kingdoms and 
principalities in the perf on of the emperor, Charles. 
But the power of the houfe of Auflria, founded 
on extenfive but divided dominions, and their rich
es, deriv' d chiefly from mines of gold and filver, 
were more likely to decay, of themfelves, from 
internal defeCl:s, than to overthrow all the bulwarks 
.rais' d againfl: them. In lefs than a century, the 
force of that violent and haughty race was fuat
ter' d~ their opulence di.ffipated, their fplendor e
clips'd. A new power fuccceded, more formida
ble to the liberties of Europe, poffefling all the ad
vantages of the former, and labouring under none 
of its defeCts; except a fuare of that fpirit of bi
gotry and perfecution, with which the houfe of 
Aujtria were fo long and frill are fo much infa
tuated. 

Europe has now, for above a century, remain'd 
on the detenfi ve againfl: the greatefl: force, that e
ver, perhaps, was form' d by the civil or political 
combination of mankind. And fuch is the influ
ence of the maxim here treated of, that tho' that 
ambitious nation, in the five lafr general wars, have 
been viCl:orious in four*, and unfuccefsful only in 
one t, they have not much enlarg'd their domini
ons, nor acquir' d a total afcendant over Europe. 

On 

'* THosl!: concluded by the peace of the P;rcnm, .Nirr.egum) 
:Ryfwick and Aix~la-Chapelle. 

t TH.A T concludea by the peace of Utrecht. 
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On the contrary, there remain fl:ill fome hopes of 

maintaining the refifrance fo long, that the natu

ral revolutions of human affairs, together with uth 

forefeen events and accidents, may guard us a

gainft univcrfal monarchy, and prefervc the world 

from fo great an evil. 

IN the three lafl: of thefc general war::;, Britain 

has fi-ood forcmofr in the glorious frruggle ; and :the 

frill maintains her fration, as guardian of the gene

J·alliberties of Europe, and patron of mankind. Be.:.. 

:fide her advantages of riches and fituation ; her 

people arc animated with fuch a national fpirit, and 

are fo fully feniible of the inefrimable bleffings of 

their government, that we may hope their vigor ne

ver willlangui£h in fo neceffary and fo jufr a caufe. 

On the contrary, if we may judge by the pafr, their 

paffionate ardour feems rather to require fome mo

deration; and they have oftener err'd from a bud

able excefs than from a blamable deficiency. 

· IN the fir:fl place, we feem to have been more 

poffeft with the antient Greek fpirit of jealous emu~ 

la tion, than acruated with the prudent views of 

modern politics. Our wars with France have b~cn 

begun with jufrice, and even, perhaps, from necef

fity; but have alway. been too far puih'd, from 

obfl:inacy and paffion. The fame peace, which 

was afterwards made at Ryfiuick in 1697, was of

fer'd fo early as the ninety two; that con.cluded a~. 
Utrt,ht 
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'Utrecht in 1712 might have been finifh'd on as 
good conditions at Gertruytenberg in the eight ; 
and we might have given atFrankfort, in 1743, the 
fame terms, which we were glad to accept of at 
Aix-la-Chapelle in the forty eight. Here then we 
fee, that above half of our wars with France, and 
all our public debts are owing more to our own 
imprudent vehemence, than to the ambition of our 
neighbours .. 

IN the ficond place, we are fo declar' d in our 
oppofition to French power, and fo alert in defence 
of our allies, that they always reckon upon our 
force as upon their own ; and expecting to carry 
on war at our expence, refufe all reafonable terms 
of accommodation. Habent fuhjetlos, tanquam fu
os; viles, ut alienos. All the world knows, that 
the factious vote of the houfe of commons, in the 
beginning of the laft parliament, along with the 
profeft humour of the nation, made the queen of 
Hungary inflexible in her terms, and prevented that 
agreement with Pruj]ia, which wou'd immediate-

. ly have reftor'd the general tranquillity of Europe. 

IN the third place, we are fuch true combatants, 
that, when once en gag' d, we lofe all concern for 
ourfelves and our pofterity, and confider only how 
we may heft annoy the enemy. To mortgage our 

. revenues at fo deep a rate, in wars, where we were 
only acceffaries, was furely the moft fatal delufion, 

that 
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that a nation, who had anypretenfion to politics an& 

prudence, has ever yet been guilty of. That re

medy of funding, if it be a remedy, and not rather 

a poifon, ought, in all reafon, to be referv' d to 

the Iafi: extremity; and no evil, but the greate.ft 

and mofi: urgent, fhou' d ever induce us to embrace 

fo dangerous an expedient. 

THESE exceffes, to which we have been carry'"d, 

are prejudicial; and may, perhaps, in time, be

come frill more prejudicial another way, by beget

ing, as is ufual, the oppofite extreme, and render

ing us totally carelefs and fupine with regard to the 

fate of Europe. The Athenians, from the mo.ft 

bufi:ling, intriguing, warlike people of Greece, find

ing their error in thrufring themfelves into every 

quarrel, abandon' d all attention to foreign affairs; 

and in no conte.ft ever took party on either fide, 

- except by their flatteries and complaifance to the 

viB:or. 

ENORMOUS monarchies, fuch as Europe, at pre

fent, is in danger of falling into, are, probably, de

ftruB:ive to human nature; in their progrefs, in 

their continuance, * and even in their downfall, 

which never can be very diftant from their efta-

. blifument. The military genius, which aggran
diz'd 

• IF the Roman empire was ,of advantage, it cou' d only proceed 

from th is, that mankind were generally in a very diforderly, un~ 

civiliz'd condition, before its eftabliihment. 
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.Ciz'd the monarchy, foon leaves the court, theca
pital, and the center of fuch a government; while 
the wars are carry' d on at a great diftance, and in
tereft fo fmall a part of the frate. The antient JlQ .. 
bility, whofe affetl:ions attach them to their fove .. 
reign, live all at court, and never will accept of mi
litary employments, which wou'd carry them tore
mote and barbarous frontiers, wh·ere they are dif
tant both from their pleafure and their fortune. 
The arms of the ftate muft, therefore, be trufted 
to mercenary, ftrangers, without zeal, without at
tachment, without honour.; ready on every occa• 
fion to turn them againft the prince, and join each 
defperate malecontent, who offers pay and plunder. 
This is the neceffary progrefs of human affairs: 
#fhus human nature checks itfelf in its airy eleva
tions: Thus ambition blindly labours for the de
ftruCt:ion of the conqueror, of his family, and of e
very thing near and dear to him. The Bourbons, 
trufting to the fupport of their brave, f:1ithful, and 
:.tffetl:ionate nobility, would puili their advantage, 
without referve or limitation. Thefe, while fir' d 
with glory and emulation, can bear the fatigues 
and dangers of war: But never would fubmit to 
languiili in the garrifons of Hungary or Lithuania, 
forgot at court, and facrific' d to the intrigues of e
very minion or mifirefs, that approaches the prince. 
The troops are filled with Cravates and 'Tartars, 
Huj[ar s and Cojfocs · interming.led, perhaps, with 

p a 
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a few {oldiers of fortune from the better provinces : 

And the melancholy fate of the Roman emperors, 

from the fa111e caufes, is renew'd;over and over a• 

gain, 'till the final dilfolution of the monarchy. 

DIS-
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Of 'I' axes. 

T HERE is a maxim, that prevaits among!t 
thofe, whom, in this country, we call wayr 

tmd means men, and who are denominated Finan
ciers and Maltotiers in France; that every new tax 
creates a new ability in the fubjeEls to bear it, and that 
each encreafe of pub lick burtbens encreafes proportion
ably the indlfflry of the people. This maxim is of 
fuch a nature as is mofi: likely to be extremely a
bus' d, and is fo much the more dangerous, that its 
truth cannot be altogether deny' d; but it mufl: be 
own' d; when kept within certain bounds, to have 
fame foundation in reafon and experience. 

WHEN a ta~ is laid upon commodities, that are 
confum'd by the common people, the neceffary 
confequence may feem to be, that either the poor 
mufl: retrench fomethingfrom theirwayofliving,or 
raife their wages, fo as to make the burthen of the 
tax fall entirely upon the rich. But there is a third 
confequence, which very often follows upon taxes, 
viz. that the poor encreafe their induftry, perform 
more work, and live as well as before, without de
manding more for their labour. Where taxes are 
moderate, are laid on gradually, and affeCt not the 

n~-
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necelfaries oflifc, this confequence naturally follows· 

and 'tis certain, that fuch difficulties often ferve to 

excite the indufhy of a people, and render them 

more opukntand laborious than others, who enjoy 

the greatefr advantages. For Wt! may obferve, as a 

parallel inftance, that the moft trading nations have 

not always po:ffeft the greateft exten.t of fertik land; 

but pn the contrary, that they have labo!lr'd under 

many natural difadvantages. Tyre, Athens, Car

thage, Rhodes, Genoa, Venice, Holland arc;! firong 

examples to this purpofe! And in all hifiory, we 

find only three infiances of large and fertile coun

tries, that have po:ffefr much trade, the Netherlands, 

England, and France. The two former feem to 

have been allur'd by the advantages of their mari

time fituation, and the neceffity they lay under of 

freq~enting foreign ports, in order to pro~ure what 

their own clim~te refus'd th~m. And as to France~ 

trade has come very late into that kingdom, and 

feems to have been the effeCt: of reflcttion apd ou

fervation in an ingenious and cnterprifing people,. 

who remark' d the hnmenfe riches acquir' J by fuch 

t>f the .neigh9ouring nations as cultivated navigati

on and commerce. 

TH~ pl~ces mention'd by Cicero,* as pofleft of 

the greateft commer~e in his time are Alexandria, 

(:olchos, Tyre, S£don, Andros, Cyprus, Pamphili(l, 

/.-ycia, Rhodes, Chios, Byzantifi!Tl~ Lesbos, Smyrna, 
Mi/etf:ll?l:t 

• Epijl. ad Att~ lib. 9· ep. 1 t, 
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Miletum, Coos. All thefe, exceptAlexandria, were 
either fmall iflands or narrow territories. And 
that city ow, d its trade entirely to the happinefs of 
its fituation. 

SINCE therefore fome natural neceffities or dif ... 
advantages may be thought favourable to indufiry, 
why mt:ly not artificial burthens have the fame ef ... 
feB:? Sir William Temple, t I am fure, afcribes the 
indufrry of the Dutch entirely to neceffity, proceed
ing from their natural difadvantages ; and illufrrates 
his doctrine by a very frriking comparifon with Ire .... 
kmd; " where, (fays he,) by the largenefs and 
" plenty of the foil, and fcarcity of people, all 
" things neceffary to life are fo cheap, that an in
" dllfr.rious man, by two days labour, may gain 
~' enough to feed him the reft of the week: Which 
" I take to be a very plain grmmd of the lazinefs, 
~' fl,ttributed to the people. For men naturally 
" prefer eafe before labour, and will not take 
~' pains, if they can live idle; though when, by 
" neceJiity, they have been enl..lr'd to it, they 
4;' cannot leave it, being grown a c.ufiom neceffary 
'~ to their health and to their very entertainment: 
'' Nor perhaps is the change harder, from <:on~ 
" ifant eafe to labour, ihan from confi:ant labour to 
~' ~afe." After which the author proceeds to 
<;onfirm his dofuine, by enumerating, as above, 
:the places~ where trade hal' mofi: tlourifh'd, i1.1 

-~"' t AccouNT of ~h~ Nctbcdtn!dr~ ch:1p. 6, 
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antient and modern times ; and which are com

monly obferv' d to be fuch narrow confin' d terri

tories, as beget a nece.ffity for indufiry. 

'Tis always obferv'd, in years of fcarcity, if it 

be not extreme, that the poor labour more, and 

really live better, than in years of great plenty, 

when they indulge themfelves in idlenefs and riot. 

I have been told, by a confiderable manufaCturer, 

that in the year I 7 40, when bread and provifions 

of all kinds were very dear, his workmen not on

ly made a ihift to live, but paid debts, which they 

had contraCl:ed in former years, that were much. 

more favourable and abundant.* 

THIS doCl:rine, therefore, with regard to taxes" 

may be admitted in fame degree : But beware of 

the abufe. Taxes, like neceffity, when carry'd too 

far, defiroy indufiry, by engendring_defpair; an4 

even before they reach this pitch, they raife the 

wages of the labourer and manufaCl:urer, and 

heighten the price of all commodities. An atten

tive, difinterefied legiflature will obferve the point, 

when the emolument ceafes, and the prejudice be

gins: But as the contrary charaCter is much more 

common, 'tis to be fear"d, that taxes, all over 

Europe, are multiplying to fuch a degree, as will 

entirely crufh all art and induftry ; tho', perhaps, 

their firfi: increafe, along with other circumftan-
ces, 

• To this purpofe1 fee alfo difcowfe I. at the end• 
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ces, might contribute to the growth of thef() ad
vantages. 

THE befi: taxes are thofe which are levy'd upon 
confumptions, efpecially thofe of luxury; becaufe 
fuch taxes are Iefs felt by the people. They feem 
to be, in fome meafure, voluntary; fmce a man 
may chufe how far he will ufe the commmodity, 
which is taxed : They are paid gradually and in
fenfibly: And being confounded with the natural 
_price of the commodity, they are fcarcely perceiv' d 
by the confumers. Their only difadvantage is, 
that they are expenfive in the levying. 

TAXES upon poffeffions are levy'd without ex
pence; but have every other difadvantage. Moft 
ftates, however, are oblig'd to have recourfe to 
them, in order to fupply the deficiencies of the o
ther. 

BuT the mofr pernicious of all taxes are thofe 
which are arbitrary. They are commonly con
verted, by their management, into punilhments on 
induftry; and alfo, by their unavoidable inequali .. 
ty, are more grievoYS than by the real burthen, 
which they impofe. 'Tis furprifing, therefore, to 
fee them have place amongft any civiliz'd people. 

IN general, all poll-taxes, even when not arbi
trary, which they commonly are, may be efieem'd 

dan-
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dangerous: Becaufe it is fo eafy for the fovereign 

to add a little more, and a little more, to the fum 

demanded, that thefe taxes are apt to become alto

gether oppreffive and intolerable. On the other 

hand, a duty upon commodities checks itfelf; and 

a prince will foon find~ that an encreafe of the im

pofi: is no encreafe of his revenue. It is not eafy, 

therefore, for a people to be altogether ruin'd by 

fuch taxes. 

HISTORIANS inform us, that one of the chief 

caufes of the defi:rutl:ion of the Roman ftate was 

the alteration, which Conjlantine introduc' d into 

the finances, by fubfiituting an univerfal poll-tax, 

in lieu of almoft all the tythes, cufioms, and e~cif

cs, which formerly compos'd the revenue of the 

empire. The people, in all the provinces, were 

(o grinded and opprefr by the publicans, that they 

were glad to take refuge under the conquering arms 

of the barbarians ; whofe dominion, as they had 

fewer nece.ffities and lefs art, was found preferable 

to the refin' d tyranny of the Romans. 

THERE is a prevailing opinion, that all taxes, 

however levy' d, fall upon the land at lafr. Such an 

opinion may be ufeful in Britain, by checking the 

landed gentlemen, in whofe hands our legiflature is 

lodg' d, and making them preferve great regard for 

trade and indufrry. But I mufr confefs, that this 

principle, tho' firfi advanc'd by a celebrated writer, 
· · Ras 
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has fo little appearance of reafon, that, were it not 
for his authority, it had never been receiv'd by any 
body. Every man, to be fure, is defirous of pufh
ing off from himfelf the burthen of any tax, that 
is impos'd, and laying it upon others: But as eve
ry man has the fame inclination, and is upon the 
defenfi ve; no fet of men can be fuppos' d to prevail 
altogether in this conteft. And why the landed 
gentleman lhou' d be the victim of the whole, and 
fhou' d not be able to defend himfelf, as well as o
thers are, I cannot readily imagine. All tradefmen, 
indeed, wou'd willingly prey upon him, and divide 
him among them, if they cou' d: But this inclina
tion they always have, tho' no taxes were levy' d ; 
and the fame methods) by which he guards againfi: 
the impofition of tradefmen before taxes, will ferve 
him afterwards, and make them iliare the b~rthen 
with him. 

I SHALL conclude this fubject with obferving, 
that we have, with regard to taxes, an infl:ance of 
what frequently happens in political infl:itutions, 
that the confequences of things are diametrically 
oppofite to what we fhou' d expeCt on the firft 
appearance. 'Tis regarded as a fundamental max
im of the 'Turkijh government, that the Grand jig
nior, tho' abfolute mafl:er of the lives and fortunes 
of each individual, has no authority to impofe a new 
tax ; and every Ottoman prince, who has ma~e 
fuch an attempt, either has been oblig'd to retraCt, 

Q.. or 
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<>r has found the fatal effe& of his perfeverance. 

One wou'd imagine, that this prejudice or efta .. 

bli1h'd opinion were the firmefi: barrier in the world 

againfl: oppreffion; yet 'tis certain, that its effeCt is 

quite contrary. The emperor, having no regular 

method of encreafing his revenue, muft allow all 

the bafhas and governors to opprefs and abufe the 

fubjetl:s: And thefe he fqueezes after their return 

from their government: Whereas, if he cou'd 

impofe a new tax, like our European princes, his 

interefi wou' d fo far be united with that of his peo

ple, that he wou'd immediately feel the bad effe& 

of thefe diforderly levies of money, and wou'd find, 

that a pound, rais' d by a general impofition, wou' d 

have lefs pernicious effeCts, than a fhilling taken in 

(o unequal and arbitrary a manner. 

DIS-
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Of Public Credit. 

I T appears to have been the common practice of 
antiquity, to make provifion, in time of peace, 

for the neceilities of war, and to hoard up treafures, 
before hand, as the infiruments either of conqueft 
or defence; without trufiing to extraordinary im
pofis, much lefs to borrowing, in times of diforder 
and confufion. Befides the immenfe fums above
mention'd, * which were amafs'd by Athens, and 
by the Ptolemies, and other fucceffors of Alexander; 
we learn from Plata, t that the frugal Lacedemoni
ans had alfo colleC\:ed a great treafure; and Arri
an t and Plutarch* fpecify the riches, which .A
lexander got poffeffion of on the conquefr of Sufa 
and Ecbatana, and which were referv'd, fome of 
them, from the time of Cyrus. If I remember 
right, the fcripture alfo mentions the treafure of 
Hezekiah and the 'Jewijh princes; as profane hi
ftorydoes that of Philip andPerfeus kings of Mace
don. The antient republics in Gaul had commonly 

large 
• DJSCOURSE v. 
t Alcib. I. t La. 3• 
• Plut. in vita Alex. He makes thefe treafures amount to 

So,ooo talents, or about I 5 millions Sterling. E<.!Jintus Cu>tius 
(lib. 5· cap. z.) fays that Alexander found in Srifa above so.oo 
talents, •, 
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large fums in referve. * Every one knows the 

treafure feiz' d in Rome by Julius Ctefar, during the 

civil wars ; and we find afterwards, th<lt the wifer 

emperors, Augujlus, Tiberius, J7 efpajian, Se·verus, 

&c. always difcover'd the prudent forefight, of fav

ing great fums againft any public exigency. 

ON the contraty, our modern expedient, whkh 

bas become very general, is to mortgage the pub

lic revenues, and to truft, that pofterity, during 

peace, will pay off the incumbrances, contratl:ed 

during the preceding war: And they, having be· 

fore their eyes, fo good an example of their wife 

fathers, have the fame prudent reliance on their po

frerity; who, at laft, from' neceffity, more than 

choice, are oblig' d to place the fame confidence in 

a new pofterity. But not to wafre time in declaim

ing againft a pratl:ice, which appears ruinous, be

yond the evidence of a hundred demonfrrations; 

h feems pretty apparent, that the antie1 tt maxims 

are, in this refpetl:, much more prudent than the 

modern; even tho' the l~tter had been confin' d 

within fome reafonable bounds, and had ever, in 

any inftance, been attended with fuch frugality, in 

time of peace, as to difcharge the debts incurr'd by 

an expenfive war. For why fhou'd the cafe be 

fo very different betwixt the pubr c and an indivi

dual, as to make us eftablifh fuch different maxims 

of condutl: for each? If the funds of the former be 
greater, 

i Strabo, lib 4• 
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greater, its neceff'ary expences are proportionably 
larger; if its refources be more numerous, they are 
not infinite; and as its frame :fhould be calculated 
for a much longer duration, than the date of a fingle 
life, or even of a family, it fhott'd embrace max
ims, large, durable, and generous, fuitable to the 
luppos'd extent of its exifrence. To trufr to chan
ces and temporary expedients is, indeed, what the 
neceffity of human affairs frequently reduces us to; 
but whoever voluntarily depend on fuch refources 
have not neceffity, but their own folly, to accufe 
for their misfortunes, when ~my fuch befal them. 

· IF the abufes of treafures be dangerous, either 
by engaging the ftate in rafh enterprifes, or mak
ing them negletl: military difcipline, in confidence 
of their riches ; the abufes of mortgaging are more 
certain and inevitable; poverty, impotence, and 
fubjeB:ion to foreign powers. 

AccoRDING to modern policy, war is attend
ed with every defl:rutl:i ve circumfrance; lofs of 
men, encreafe of taxes, decay of commerce, diffi
pation of money, plunder by fea and land. Ac
cording to antient maxims, the opening of the 
public treafure, as it-produc'd an uncommon affiu
ence of gold and filver, ferv'd as a temporary en
couragement to indufiry, and aton'd, in fame de. 
gree, for the inevitable calamities of war. 

WHAT 
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WHAT then £hall we fay to the new paradox~ 

that public encumbrances are, of themfelves, ad

vantageous, independent of the nece.ffity of con

trattingthem; and that any frate, even tho' it were 

not preft by a foreign enemy, cou'd not poffibly 

have embrac' d a wifer expedient for promoting 

commerce and riches, than to create funds and 

debts and taxes, without limitation ? Difcourfes, 

:li.tch as thefe, might naturally have paft for trials of 

wit amongrhetoricians,}ike the panegyrics on folly 

and a fever, on Bujiris and Nero; had we not feen 

fuch abfurd maxims patroniz'd, by great minifters, 

and by a whole party among us. And thefe puz

zling arguments, (for they deferve not the name 

of fpecious) tho' they cou' d not be the foundation 

(>f lord Orford's conduct; for he had more fenfe; 

ferv'd at leaft to keep his partizans in countenance,. 

and perplex the underftanding of the nation. 

LET us examine the confequences of public 

{!ebts, both in our domefiic management, by their 

inRuence on commerce and induftry, and in our 

foreign tranfaeti?ns, by · their effeCl:s on wars-and 

negotiations. 

THERE is a word, which is here in the mouth 

of every body, and which, 1 find, has alfo got a

broad, and is much employ'd by foreign writers,* 
in 

• Mel~n, Du Tat, L~J<rv1 in the pamphlets, publlih•d iu Frtmtc. 
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in imitation of the Englijh; and that is CIRCULA
--r IoN. This word ferves as an account of every 
thing; and tho' I confefs, that I have fought for its 
meaning in the prefent fubjetl:, ever fince I w.as a 
fchool-boy, I have never yet been able to difco
ver it. What poffible advantage is there which 
the nation can reap by the eafy transference of 
frock from hand to hand ! Or is there any par.r
lel to be drawn from the circulation of other com
modities, to that of chequer notes and India bonds? 
Where a manufaCturer has a quick fale of his goods 
to the merchant, the merchant to the £hop-keeper, 
the iliop-keeper to his cuflomers; this enlivens in
duftry, and gives new encouragement to the firJl: 
dealer or the manufaCturer and all his tradefinen!' 
and makes them produce more and better commo
dities of the fame fpecies. A ftagnation is here 
pernicious, wherever it happens; becaufe it oper
ates backward , and ftops or benumbs the induf
trious hand in its produCtion of what is ufeful to 
human life. But what produCtion we owe to 
Change-alley, or even what confumption, except 
that of coffee, and pen, ink and paper, I have not 
yet learn' d ; nor can one fore fee the lofs or decay 
of any one beneficial commerce or commodity, 
tho' that place and aU its inhabitants were for C\'Cl 
bury' d in the ocean. 

BuT tho' this term, circulatio~ has never been 
explain'd by thofe, who infift fo much on the ad

\·an-
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vantages that refult from it, there feems, however, 

to be fome benefit of a fimilar kind, arifing from 

our incumbrances.: As indeed, what human evil is 

there, which is not attended with fome advantage? 

This we lhall endeavour to explain, that we rna y 

efiimate the weight we ought to allow it. 

PuBLIC fecurities are with us become a kind of 

money, and pafs as readily at the current price as 

gold or filver. Wherever any profitable undertak

ing offers itfelf) however expenfive, there are ne

ver wanting hands enow to embrace it; nor need 

a trade·r, who has fums in the public frocks, fear to 

launch out into the moil: extenfive trade; fince he · 

is poffeft of fw1ds, which will anfwer the moft fud- · 

den demand that can be made upon him. No 

n1erchant thinks it neceffary to keep by him any 

confiderable calh. Bank frock, or India bonds, 

efpecially the latter, · ferve to all the fame purpo- ·· 

fes ;· becaufe he can difpofe of them, or pledge 

them to a banker, in a quarter of an hour ; and at 

the fame time, they are not idle, even when in his 

fcritoire, but bring him in a confiant revenue. In 

fuort, our national debts furnilh merchants with a 

fpecies of mqney, that is continually multiplying in 

their hands, and produces firre gain, befide the 

profits of their commerce. This muft enable them 

to trade upon lefs profit. The fmall profit of the 

merchant renders the commodity cheaper ; caufes 

a greater confumption; quickens the labour of the 
com-
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common people;- and helps to fpread arts and in· 
dufi:ry thro' the whole fociety. 

THERE are alfo, we may oLferve, in England, 
and in all fiates, that have both commerce cmd pnb
Jic debts, a fet of men, who are half merchants, 
half flock-holders, and may be fuppos' d willing to 
trade for fmall profits ; becaufe commerce is not 
their principal or fe>le fupport, and their reve·nues 
in the funds are a fure refource for themfelves and 
their families. Were there no funds, great mer
chants wou' d have no expedient for realizing or 
fecuring any part of their profit, but by making 
purchafes of land; and land has many difadvanta
ges in comparifon of funds. Requiting more care 
and infpection, it divides the time and attention of 
the merchant; upon -any tempting offer or extra-. ordinary accident in trade, it is not fo eafily con
verted into money; and as it attracts too much, 
hoth by the many natural pleafures it affords, -and 
the authority it gives, it foon converts the citizen 
into the country gentleman. More men, there
fore, with large frocks and incomes may naturally 
be fuppos' d to continue in trade, where there are 
public debts: And this, it muft be own'd, is of Lome 
advantage to commerce, by diminifuing its profits, 
promoting circulation, and encouraging i-nduftry. *' 

R BuT 
• ON this head, I !hall- obfcrve, without interrupting the thread Qf the- argument, that the m1.0ltipl"ity of our public debt~ fc:rv~ 

nrrkrtt 
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· BuT in oppofition to thefe two favourable cir

cumfrances, perhaps of no very great importance, 

weigh the many difadvantages, that attend our 

public debts, in the whole interior reconomy of the 

fiate: You will find no comparifon betwixt the ill 

and the good, that refult from them. 

Fit:Jl, 'Tis certain, that national debts caufe a 

mighty confluence of people and riches to the ca

pital, by the great fums, which are levy'd in the 

provinces to pay the intereft of thofe debts; and 

perhaps too, by the advantages in trade above men

tion'd, which they give the merchants in theca

pital above the refi of the kingdom. The quefiion 

is, whether, in our cafe, it be for the public interefr, 

that fo many privileges lhou' d be conferr' d on Lon

don, which has already arri v' d at fuch an enormou~ 

fize, and feems fiin encreafing. - Some men are 

apprehenfive of the confequences. For my part, 

I cannot forbear thinking, that tho' the head is un

doubtedly too big for the body, yet that great city 

is fo happily fituated, that its exceffive bulk caufes 

lefs inconvenience, than even a fmaller capital to 

a greater kingdom. There is more difference be-
twixt 

rather to .fink the interefl:, and that the more the government bor

rows, the .cheaper may they ex.petl: to borrow; contrary to fidl 

appearance, and contrary to common opinion. The profits of trade 

hav~ a_n intluen£e on intereft, Sec difcout-fe IV. 

!. 
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twixt the prices of all provifions in Paris and Lan
guedoc than betwixt thofe in Londtm and Yorkjhire. 

Secondly, PuBLIC flocks, being a kind of paper
credit, have all the difadvai1tages attending that 
fpecies of money.. They baniili gold and filver 
from the moft confiderable commerce of the flate, 
reduce them to common circulation, and by that 
means render all provifwns and labour dearer than 
otherwife they wou' d be. 

'Thirdly, THE taxes, which are levy' d to pay the 
interefr of thefe debts, are a check upon indu.firy, 
heighten the price of labour, and are an oppreffion 

- on the poorer fort. 

Fourthly, As foreigners poffefs a ihare of our na
tional funds, they render the public, in a manner,, 

· tributary to them, and may in time occafion the 
tranfport of our people and our indufi:ry. 

Fifthly, THE greatefl part of public flock being 
always in the hands ofidle people, who live on their 
revenue, our funds give great encouragement to atl, 
ufelefs and inaetive life, 

BuT tho' the injury, that arifes to commerce 
and indufi:ry from our public funds, will appear, 
upon balancing the whole, very confiderable, it is 
trivial in comparifon of the prejudi~e7 that refults . 

0 
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to the fiate, confi.der'd as a body politic, which 

muft"fupport itfelfin the fociety of nations, and have 

various tranfaB:ions with other fiates, in wars and 

negottatwns. The ill, there, is pure and unmi;xt, 

without any favourable circunillance to atone for 

it: And 'tis an ill too, of a nature the highefr and 

mofi important. 

WE have indeed been told, that the public is no 

weaker upon account of its debts; fince they are 

moftly due amongfr ourfdves, and- bring as much 

property to one a,s they take from another. 'Tis 

like transf€rring money from the right hand to the 

left; which leaves the perfon neither richer nor 

poorer than before. Such loofe reafonings and 

fpecious comparifons will always pafs, where we 

judge not upon principles. I ask, Is it poffible, 

ii1 the nature of things, to overburthen a nation 

·with taxe-s, even ~here the fov~reign refides a~ 

mongfi them? The very doubt feerns extravagant; 

fince 'tis 1'equifite, in every commonwealth, that 

there be a certain proportion obferv' d betwixt the 

iaborious and the idle part of it. But if all our pre

fent taxes be mortgag' d, mufr we not invent new 

_(me5? And may not this matter be carry' d to a 

length, that is ruinous and deftruB:ive? 

. IN every nation, there are always ferne methods 

ef lt;:vying money more ea(y than others, fuitable to 

th~ way ofliving of the peo,ple, and the commodi
ties 
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ties they make ufe of. In Britain, the excifes up~ 
on malt and beer afford a very large revenue; be
caufe the operations of malting and brewing are 
very tedious and are impoffibl e to be conceal' d; and 
at the fame time, thefe commodities are not fo ab
folutely neceffary to lif~, ~s that the raifing their 
price wou' d very much affeB: the poorer fort. 
Thefe taxes being all mortgag'd, what difficulty to 
find new ones ! What vexation and ruin of the 
poor! 

DuTIES upon confumptions are more f;qual and 
~afy than thofe upon po.fi{~ffions. What a lofs to 
the public, that the former are all exhaufl:ecl, and 
that we mufl: have recourfe to the more grievous 
method of l~vying taxes! 

WERE all the proprietors of land only fl:ev~ards 
to the public; mufl: not neC"effity force them to 
practife all the arts of oppreffion, us' d by ftewards~ 
where the abfence and negligence of the proprietor 
render them fecure againfl: enquiry? 

'TwiLL fcarce be a!ferted, that no b9unds ought. 
ever to be fet to national debts, and that the pub
lic wou' d be no weaker, were I 2 9r I 5 fhillings in_ 
the pound, land tax, mortgag'd, along with all the 
prefent cuiloms and excifes. There is fomething, 
therefore, in the cafe, befide the mere transf~rring of 
property from O.\le hand to another. In 500 years, 

th<t 
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the poil:erity of thofe, now in the coaches, :md of 

thofe upon the boxes, will probably have chang' d 

plates, without afl:eB:ing the public by there revo

lutions. 

I MUST confcfs, that there i a frrange fupine

nefs,from long cuilom, crept into all ranks of men, 

with regard to public debts; not unlike what di

vines lo vehemently complain of with regard to 

their religious doB:rines. We all own, that the 

moll: fanguine imagination cannot hope, either that 

this or any future miniil:ry will be pofTefr of fuch 

rigid and fl:eady frugality, as to make any confider

able progrefs in the payment of our debts, or that 

the fituation of foreign affairs will, for any long 

time, allow them ]eifure and tranquillity, fufficient 

for fuch an undertaking.* FVbat then is to become 

of us? \V ere we ever fo good Chrifiians, and ever 

{o reftgn'd to providence; · this, methinks, were a 

curious quefiion, even conlider'd as a fpeculative 

one, and what it might not be altogether impoffible 
to 

* IN times of peace and fe-curi ty, when o.lone it is poffible te> 

pay debt, the m~-mey ' d intereft are averfe to receive partial pay

n1ents, which they know not how to difpofe of to advantage; and 

the landed intereft are averfe to continue the taxes requifite for that 

1mrpofe. Why therefore ihou'd a minifter perfevere iu a meafur:~ 

fo difagreeable to all parties ? For the fake, I fuppofe, of a pofte

rity, which he will never fee, or of a few reafonable, refleCting peo

ple, whofe unitc:d interefr, perhaps, will not be able to fecure him 

the fmallefr borough in England· 'Tis not likely we il:tall ever 

fin-d anv .minifter fo bad a politician. With regard to thefe nar

row, de.H:ruCl:i ve maxims of politics, all minifters a-re expe~t enou~~ 
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to form fome conjectural folution of. The event 
here will depend little upon the conting~ncies of 
battles, negotiations, intrigues, and factions. There 
feems to be a natural progrefs of things, which may 
guide our reafoning. As it wou' d have requir' d 
but a moderate £hare of prudence, when ~e firft 
began this praCtice of mortgaging, to have foretold, 
from the nature of men and of minifiers, that things 
wou'd neceffarily be carry'd to the length we fee; 
_fo now that they have at lafr happily reach'd it, it 
may not be difficult to guefs at the confequence. 
It mufi, iooeed, be one of thefe two events; ei
ther the nation mufr defrroy public credit, or pub
lic credit will de!hoy the nation. 'Tis impof
fib1e they can both fubfifr, after the man.!)er they 
have been hitherto manag'd, in this, as well as 
in fome other nations. 

THERE was, indeed~ a fcheme for the payment 
of our debts, which was propos' d by an exceJlent 
citizen, Mr. Hutchinfon, above 30 years ago, and 
which was much approv'd ofby fome mro of fenfe 
but never was likely to take effeCt. He afferted,that 
there was a fallacy in imagining, that the public 
ow'd this debt; for that really every indiv~dual ow' d 
a proportional fuare of it, and paid, in his taxes, 
a proportional !hare of the interefi:, befide the ex
pences of levying thefe taxes. Had we not better, 
then, fays he, make a proportional difrribution of 
the debt among;ft us, and each of us contribute a 

· fum 
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fum fuitable t6 his property, and by that means, 

clifcharge at once all our funds and public mort

gages?· He feems not to have confider'd, that theF· 

laborious poor pay a confiderable part of the ta~es 

by their annual confumptions, tho' they cou' d not 

advance, at once, a proportional part of the fum r~

quir'd. Not to mention, that property in money 

and 4.o~k in trade might eafily be conceal' d or dif

guis' d; and t11at vifible property in ] ands and hou

fes wou'd really at lafi: anfvyer for the whole: An 

inequality and oppreffion5 which never wou' d be 

fubmitted to. But tho' this projetl: is never likely 

to take place; 'tis not altogether improbable, that, 

when the nation become heartily fick of their debts, 

and are cruelly opprefi: by them, fome dC;lring pro

jector may arife, with vifionary fchemes for their 

difcharge. And as public credit will begin, by that 

time, to be a little frail, the leafi: touch will defiroy 

it, as happen'd in France; and in this manner, it 

will dye of the dot/or.* 

BuT 

,. SoME neighbouring fl:ates praCl:ife an eafy expedient, by 

whkh they lighten their public debts. The French have a c11fl:om 

(as the Romans formerly had) of augmenting their money; and 

this the nation has been fo much familiariz' d to, that it hurts not 

public credit, tho' it be really cutting off at once; by an ediCl:, fo 

much of their debts. The Dutch diminilh the intereft without 

the confent of their creditors; or which is the fame thin~, they 

arbitrarily tax the funds as well as other property. Ci:>u' d we prac

tife either ofthefe methods, we need never be opprefl: by the nati

enahlebt-; and l(is riot-impoffible but one of'thcfe, or fome·other 

· - method 
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BuT 'tis more probable, that the breach of na"" 
trona! faith will be the neceffary effetl: of wars, de .. 
feats, misfortunes, and public calamities, or even 
perhaps of viCtories and conquefis. I mufi: confefs, 
when I fee princes and ftates fi~hting and quarrel· 
ing, amidfl: their debts, funds, and public mortgages, 
it always brings to my mind a match of cudgel
playing fought in a China 1hop. How can it be 
expetl:ed, that fovereigns will fpare a fpecies of 
property, which is pernicious to themfelves and t9 
the public, when they have fo little compaffion on 
lives and properties, which are ufeful to both? 
Let the time come (and furely it will come) when 
the new funds, created for the exigencies of the 
year, are not fubfcrib'd to, and raife not the mo
ney projetl:ed. Suppofe, either that the cafu of 
the nation is exhaufi:ed; or that our faith, wnich 
has been hitherto fo ample, begins to fail us. Sup
pofe, that, in this difi:refs, the nation is threaten' d. 
with an invafion, a rebellion is fufpetl:ed or broke 
out at home, a fquadron cannot be equipt for want 
of pay, victuals, or repairs; or even a foreign fubfi
dy cannot be advanc'd. What mufi a prince or 
minifter do in fuch an emergence? The right of 

S felf-

method may, at all adventures, be try'd, on the augmentation of 
our encumbrances and difficulties. But people in this country are 
fo good reafoncrs upon whatever regards their interefi, that fuch a 
praCtice will deceive no body; and public credit will probably 
tumble at once by fa dangerous a. trial. · 
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felf-prefervati~n is unalienable in every individual, 

mucb more in every community. And the folly 

of our ftatefmen mufr then be greater than the folly 

of thofe who firfr contracted debt, or what is more, 

than that of thofe who trufl:ed, ·or continue to truft 

this fecurity, if thefe fratefmen have the means of 

fafety in their hands, and do not employ it. The 

funds, created and mortgag • d, will, by that time, 

bring in a large yearly revenue, fufficient for the. 

defence and fecurity of the nation: Money is per

haps lying in the exchequer, ready for the difcharge 

of the quarterly interefr: N eceffity calls, fear urges, 

teafon exhorts, compaffion alone exclaims: The 

money will immediate! y be feiz' d for the current 

{ervice, under the mofi folenu1 proteflations, per

haps, of being immediately replac'd. But no more 

is requifite. The whole fabric, already tottering, 

falls to the ground, and buries thoufand& in its ruins. 

And this, I think, may be called the natura/death 

of public credit: For to ~his · period it tends as na

turally as an animal body to its diffolution and de

ftruB:ion •. * 

• So great dupes are the genera};ty of mankind, that, ootwith

ftanding fuch a violent £hock to public credit, as a voluntary bank

ruptcy in England wou'd occafion, it wou'd not probably be long, 

e"re etedit wou'd again revive in as flouriihing a conditi~n as ·be-. 

(Me. · The prefent king of France, during the late war, borrow' d 

JP.Oneyat lower intere.ft than ever his grandfather did ; and as low 

2$ tlu: Britijh parliament, comparing the natural rate of'intere.ft. 

in both kingdoms. And tho' men are comasooly more govern'd 
by 
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THESE two events, fuppos'd above, are calami

tous, but not the moft calamitous. Tlloufands are 
thereby facrific'd to the f:1fety of millicns. But we 
are not without danger, that the contrary event may 
take place, and that millions may be facrific' d, for 
ever, to the temporary fafety of thoufands. * Our 

po-
by what they have feen, th;~n by what they forefee, v.'ith whatcvc11 
eertainty ; yet• promifes, proteftations, fair appearances, with the 
allurements of prefent intercft, have fuch powerful influence as few 
are able to refift. Mankind are, in aU at!es, caught by the f~mc: 
baits: The fame tricks, play'd over and over again, fl:ill t~pan 
them. The heights of popul~rityand patriotifm ara,fl:ill the beaten 
road to power and tyranny; flattery to treachery; ftanding :ar
mies to arbitrary government; and the glory of God to the tem
poral intereft of the clergy. The fear of :xn everlaR:ing de:lhuc4 
tion of credit, allowing it to be an evil, is a needle£~ bugbear. 
A prudent man, in reality, wou'd rather lend to the pt~blic imme
diately after they bad taken a fpunge to their debts than at pre
lent; as much as. an opulent knave, even tho' one cou'd not force 
him to pay, is a preferable debtor to an ~oneft bankmpt: Fo-r 
the former, in order to carry on bufinefs, may find it his intereft 
to difcharge his debts, where they are not exorbitant: The latter 
h~ it not in his power. The teafoning efTacit113, hijJ.lih 3· as it 
is eternally true, is very applicable to our prefent eafe. S,;d vul
gus ad magnitud~1J!11>btnificiorum ader11t: Stultij]imus rpuftJuc pecunii:t 
~tcrcah~tur: Apud japi1ntes cajj"a hab.:bantur, tj.U<:e neqp.e dari n~gr~ 
ttcccpi,fal'lla republica, pow·ant. The public is a debtor, whom r.o. 
man can oblige to pay. The only check, which the creditors have 
on it, is the intereft of ¥ref erving credit; an intereit, which may, 
eafily be o.verbalam:'d by a very great debt; and by a difficult and 
extraordinary emergence, even fuppofing that credit irrecoverable, 

ot to mention, that a prefent ncccffity often forces ftatcs intQ 
mcafurcs, which are, ftricHy fpeaking, again.ft their intereft, ·*I HA v .E heard it has been computed, that the whole credi .. 
tor~ of the public, natives and forei15ncrs, :uuount onl,r to 1 7ooo. 

· · 'l'ido 
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popular government, perhaps, will render itdiffi

-cult or dangerous for a minifter to venture on fo 

~defperate an expedient, as that of a voluntary bank

. ruptcy. And tho' the houfe of lords be altogether 

compos' d. of th ! propnetors of lands, and the houfe 

of commons chiefly; and confequently I1either of 

them can be fuppos'd to have great property in the 

funds; yet the connexions of the members may be 

fo great with the proprietors, as to render them more 

tenacious of public faith, than prudence, policy, or 

even jufi:ice, ftritlly fpeaking, requires. And per

haps too, our foreign enemies, or rather enemy( for 

we have but one to dread) may be fo· politic as to 

difcover, that our !afety lyes in defpair, ami may 

not, therefore, fhow the danger, open and bare

fac'd, 'till it be inevitable . . The balance of power 

in Europe, ·our grandfathers} our fathers, and we~ 

have all j'ufi:ly efieem'd t:oo unequal to be preferv"d 

without our attention and affiftance. ·But our 
chil-

Thefe make a ngure at pre(ent on their income; but in cafe of a 

public bankruptcy, wou' d, in an infrant, become the lowefr, as welt 

as the moil wretched of the people. The dignity and authority 

of the landed gentry and nobility is much better rooted; and wou'd 

render the contention very unequal, if ever we come to that ex-

, tremity. One wou'd incline to affign to this event a very near 

period, fuch as half a century, had not our fathers prophefies of 

thiii kind been already found fallacious, by the duration of our pub

lic credit, fo much beyond all reafonable expetl:ation. When the 

aftrologers in France were every year foretelling the death of Harry 

the IV. Thefefillows, fays he, muft he right at /aft. We fhall, 

therefore, be more cautious than to affign 'any precife date; and 

#)lall conttilt ourfelves with rointin~ 01;1~ ~e. event in ~eneral. 
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children, weary with the ftruggle, and fetter' d with 
incumbrances, may fit down fecure, and fee their 
neighbours opprefi: and conquer'd; till.at lafr, they 
themfelves and their creditors lye both at the mer
cy of the conqueror. And this may properly e
nough be denominated the 'Violent death of our 
public credit. 

THESE feem to be the events, which are not ve
ry remote, and which reafon forefees as clearly al
moft as fhe can do any thing, that I yes in the womb 
of time, _ .And tho' the antients maintain'd, that, 
in order to reach the gift of prophefy, a certain di
vine fury or madnefs was requifite; one may fafe
ly affirm, that, in order to deliver fuch prophefies 
as thefe, no more is nece:ffary, than merely to be 
in one's fenfes, free from the influence of popular 
madnefs and delufwn. 

,) 

'''' r D l 5.;. 





D .ISCOURSE IX. 

Of fome rent.arkable cujloms. 

I SHALL obferve three remarkable cuftoms in 
three celebrated governments; and fhall con

clude from the ·whole, that all general maxims in 
politics ought to be efiablifh'd with great referve, 
and that irregular and extraordinary appearances 
,are frequently difcover' d, in the moral, as well as 
in the phyfical world. The former, perhaps, we 
can better account for, after they happen, from 
fprings and principles, of which every one has, 
within himfelf, or from obvious obfervation, the 
firongeil: affurance and conviB:ion : But 'tis often 
fully as impoffible for human prudence, before 
hand, to forefee and foretell them. 

I. ONE wou' d think it elTential to every fupreme 
council or affembly, which debates, that entire li
berty of fpeech fhou'd be granted to every member, 
and that all motions or reafonings lhou' d be re
-ceiv'd, which can any way tend to illufirate the 
point under deliberation. One wou'<i conch1de, 
with ftill greater afrurance, that, after a motion 
was made, which was voted and approv'd by that 
affembly, in which the legifiature is lodg,cl, the 
member, who made the motion, mu:ll, for ever, be 

exempt-
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exempted from farther trial and enquiry. But no 

political maxim can, at firfi fight, appear more 

undifputable, than that he mufi:, at leafr, be fe

cur'd from all inferior jurifdiB:ion ; and that no

thing lefs, than the fame fupreme legiflative af

fembly, in their fuhfequent meetings, cou'd render 

him accountable for thofe motions and harangues, 

which they had before approv'd of. But thefe ax

~oms, however irrefragable they may appear, have 

all fail' d in the Athenian government, from caufes 

and principles too, which appear almoft inevitable. 

. BY the ?tpa.0n -uctpa.vov-tcJv or indil!ment of illegali

ty, (tho' it has not been remark'd by antiquaries or 

commentators) any man was try' d and punifh' d~ 

in a common court of judicature, for any law,. 

which had pafs'd upon his motion, in the affem

bly of the people, if that law appeared to the court 

imjufi: or prejudicial to the public. Thus Demo-

jlhenes, finding that !hip money was lcvy'd irregu

larly, and that the poor bore the fame burthen as 

the rich, in equipping the gallies, correB:ed this in

equality by a very ufefullaw, which proportion'd 

the expence to the revenue and income of each in

dividual. He mov'd for this law in the affembly; 

he prov' d its advantages;* he convinc'd the people, 

the only legifiature in Athens; the law pafs'd; and 

was carried into execution: And yet he was try'd 

in a criminal court for that law, upon the com:-
plaint 
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plaint of the rich, who refented the alteration he 
had introduc' d into the finances.* He was, in
deed, acquitted, upon proving anew the ufefulnefs 
ofhis law. 

Ctiftphon mov"d in the a!fembly of the people, 
that particular honours fuou'd be conferr'd on De
mojlhenes, as on a citizen affectionate and ufeful to' 
the commonwealth: The people, convinc' d of this 
truth, voted thofe honours: Yet was Ctejiphon try' d 
by the i'~ct~n 'fl'ctrctvo~AJI'. It was a!ferted, amongft 
other topics, that Demojlhenes was not a good citi
zen, nor affectionate to the commonwealth: And 
the orator was called upon to defend his friend, and 
confequently himfelf; which he executed by that 
fublime piece of eloquence, that has ever fince been 
the admiration of mankind. ' 

AFTER the fatal battle of Chteronea, a law wa$ 
pafl, upon the motion of Hyperides, giving liberty 
to flavcs, and enrolling them in the troops.t On 
account of this law, the orator was afterwards try' d 
by the indictment above mention' d ; and defended 
himfelf, amongft other topics, by that !hoke cele
brated by Pluta'rch and Longinus. It was not I, 

T faid 
, • Pro Cte.fiphonte. 
t Plutarch in vita decem oratorum. Demoflbenes gives a different account of this law contra Ari.ftogiton, orat. II. He fays, that ·its purport was, to render the rL'Tif.I.OI f7rt'Tif.I.OI, or to reftorethe pri

vilege of bearing offices to thofe who had been de~lar'd incapable,. 
}'erhaps, thefe w're both claufes of the fame law. 
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{aid he, that mov' d for this law: It was the neuf 

Jities of war; it was the battle of Chteronea. The 

orations of Demojlhenes abound wi~h many inftan

ces of trials of this nature, and prove clearly, that 

nothing was more commonly practis' d. 

THE .Athenian democracy was fuch a mobbiili 

government, as we can fcarce form a notion of in 

the prefent age of the world. The whole collec

tive body of the people voted in every law, with_. 

out any limitation of property, without any diftinc

tion of rank, without controul from any magiftra

cy or fenate;* and confequently with little regard 

to order, juftice, or prudence. The Athenians foon 

became fenfible of the mifchiefs attending this con

fiitution: But being averfe to the checking them- . 

{elves by any rule or reftriction, they refolv'd, at 

leaft, to check their demagogues or counfellors, by 

the fear offuture puni.lhment and enquiry. They 

accordingly inftituted this remarkable law; a law 

efteem'd fo effential to their government, that .IE-

jchines infifts on it, as a known truth, that were it 

aboliili' d or neglected, it were impoffible for the 

democracy to fubfift.t 

• THE {enate of the Bean was only a lefs numerous mob, cho

(en by lot from among the people; and their authority was not 

veat. 
t In Ctif.phontem. 'Tis remarkable, that the firfl: ftep, lifter 

tlte diifolution of the democracy by Critias and the Thirty, was 
te 
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THE people fear'd not any ill confequences. to 
liberty from the authority of the criminal courts ; 
becaufe tbefe were nothing but very numerous ju.., 
ries, chofen by lot from among£! the people. And 
they confider'd themfelves juftly as in a fiate of pu
pillage, where they had an authority, after the}" 
came to the ufe of reafon, not only to retraCt and 
controul whatever had been determin'd, but to pu• 
ni£h any guardian for meafures, which they had em .. 
brae' d by his perfuafion. The fame law had place 
in Thebes;* and for the fame reafon. 

· IT appears to have been an ufual practice in A
thens ,on the efiabli£hment of any law, efieem' d very 
ufeful or popular, to prohibit for ever its abrogation 
and repeal. Thus the demagogue, who diverted 
all the public revenues to the fupport of ihows an4 
fpetl:acles, made it criminal fo much as to move 
for a reverfement of this law.t Thus Leptines 
mov'd for a law, not only to recal all the immu
nities formerly granted, but to deprive the people 
for the future of the power of granting a,ny more.t 
Thus all bills or'attainder *were forbid, or laws that 
affea one .Athenian, without extending to the whole 

com-
to annul the i'est<i>" 1rttestVO,UI'IlV; as we learn from D~ofthener 
M-Wr'.t T1p.oK-, The orator in this oration gives us the words of 
the law, efrablifhing the 'Yest'i'Jt 7rf1.e;t.~op.'fv, Page 297 ex edit. 

·,dldi. And he accounts for it, from the fame principles, that 1Ve 
here reafon upon! 

• Plut. in vita Pelop. t Demoft. 0/y.ntb. 1. :1. l Demojl. crmtra Lept. DemdJ, cqntra Ariftcmztem. 
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commonwealth. Thefe abfurd claufes, by which 

the legiflature vainly attempted to bind itfelf fore

ver, proceeded from an univerfal fenfe of the levity 

and inconfrancy of the people. 

II. A WHEEL within a wheel, fuch as we ob

ferve in the German empire, is confider' d by lord 

Shaftsbury, * as an abfurdity in politics: But what 

muft we fay to two equal wheels, which govern the 

fame political machine, without any mutual check, 

controul, or fubordination; and yet preferve the 

greateft harmony and concord? To eftablHh two 

diftinct legiflatures, each of which pofTeffes full and 

abfolute authority within itfelf, and ftands in no 

need of the other's affifiance, in order to give vali

dity to its acts; this may appear, before hand, al

together impracticable, as long as men are actuat

ed by the paffions of ambition, emulation, and ava

rice, which have been hitherto their chief govern

ing principles. And ihou'd I affert, that the ftate 

I have in my eye was divided by two diftinct fac

tions, each of which predominated in a diftinct Ie

giflature, and yet produc' d no claihing of thefe in

dependent powers; the fuppofition may appear al

moft incredible. And if, to augment the paradox, 

1 fhou' d affirm, that this disjointed, irregular go

vernment was the moil: aB:ive, triumphant, and il
luftrious commonwealth, that ever yet appear'd on 
· the 

t Esu Y on the freedom of wit and humour, Part 3· fea. z. 
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the ftage of the world; I iliou' d certainly be told~ 
that fuch a political chimera was as abfurd as any 
vifion of the poets. But there is no need for fearch
ing long, in order to prove the reality of the fore
going fuppofitions: For this was aB:ually the cafe 
with the Ro11um republic. 

THE legiflative power was there lodged both in 
the comitia centuriata and comitia tributa. In the 
former, 'tis well known, the people voted accord
ingly to their cenfus,; fo that when the firfi cla.fs was 
unanimous, (as commonly happen' d) tho' it con
tain' d not, perhaps, the hundredth part of the com
monwealth, it determin' d the whole; and with the 
authority of the fenate, efiabliili' d a law. In the 
latter, every vote was alike; and as the authority 
of the fenate was not there requifite, the lower 
people entirely prevail'd, and gave law to the whole 
fl:ate. In all party divifions, at firft betwixt the Pa
tricians and Plebeians, afterwards betwixt the nobles 
and the people, the interefi: of the Arill:ocracy was 
predominant in the firll: legiflature; that of the De
mocracy in the fecond: The one cou' d always de
ft roy what the other had eftabliili'd: Nay, the one, 
by a fudden and unforefeen motion, might take the 
fiart of the other; and totally annihilate its rival, 
by a vote, which, from the nature of the conllitu
tion, had the full authority of a law. But no fuch 
contefi: or fhuggle is obferv' din the hifiory of Rom( : 
No infiance of a quarrel bet~ixt t_hefe two legifla

tures; 
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tures; tho' many betwixt the parties, that govern' d 

in each. Whence arofe this concord, which may 

feem fo extraordinary? 

• THE legiflature eftabliih'd at Rome, by the au

thority of Servius Tullius, was the comitia centuri

ata, which, after the expulfion of the kings, ren

der'd the government, for fome time, altogether a

·rifl:ocratical. But the people, having numbers and 

fm:ce on their fide, and being elated with frequent 

conquefl:s and vi8.:ories in their foreign wars, always 

prevail'd when pufh'd to extremities, and firfi ex

torted from the fenate the magifiracy of the tri

'hunes, and then the legiflative power of the comitia 

tributa. It then behov'd the nobles to be- more 

careful than ever not to provoke the people. For 

hefide the force, which the latter were always pof

feft of, they had now got poffeffion of legal autho

rity, and cou'd infrantly break in pieces any order 

or infritution, which direetly oppos' d them. By 

intrigue, by influence, by money, by combinati

on, and by the refpeB: paid their charaCter; the 

nobles might ofte.a prevail, and direCt the w1101e 

. machin~ of government: But had they openly fet 

-.their comitia centuriata in opofition to the tributa, 

they had foon loft the advantage qf that infiitution, 

-along with their confuls, prretors, ediles, and ail 
the magifirates eleB:ed by it. But the comitia tri

huta, not having the fame reafon for refpecHng the 

·CJnturiata., frequently repeal'd Jaws- favourable to 
the 
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the arifrocracy : They limited the authority · of 
the nobles; protetl:ed the people from oppreffion; 
and controul' d the aCtions of the fenate and magif
tracy. The centuriata found it convenient always 
to fubmit; and tho' equal in authority, yet being 
inferior in power, durfr never directly give any 
fuock to the other legifiature, either by repealing 
jts Jaws, or efiablifhing laws, which, it forefaw, 
wou'd foon be repeal'd by it. 

No infiance is found of any oppofition or fuuggle 
betwixt thefe comitia; except one flight attempt of 
this kind, mention'd by Appian in the 3d book of 
his civil wars. Mark Anthony refolving to deprive 
Decimus Brutus of the government of Cijalpine 
Gaul, rail'd in the Forum, and call'd one of the 
comitia, in order to prevent the meeting of the o
ther, which had been order'd by the fenate. But 
affairs were then fallen into fuch confuuon, and the 
Roman confritution was fo near its laft extremity, 
that no inference can be drawn from fuch an ex
pedient. This contefi, befides, was founded more 
on form than party. 'Twas the fenate, who order'd 
the comitia trihuta, that they might obfirua the 
meeting of the centuriata, which, by the conftitu
tion, or at leaft forms of the government, cou'd a
lone difpofe of provinces. 

Cicero was recall' d by the comitia centuriata; tho' 
banifh'd by the tributa, that is, by a p!ebifi·itum .. • 

Eut 
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But his bani£hment, we may obferve, never was 

confider' d as a legal deed, arifing from the free 

choice and inclination of the people. It was al

ways afcrib' d to the violence alone of Clodius, and 

the diforders introduc' d by him into the govern

ment. 

III. THE third cullom we propos'd to obferve 

regards England; and tho' it be not fo important 

as thofe, which we have pointed out in Athens and 

Rome, it is no lefs :fingular and remarkable. >Tia 

a maxim in politi.cs, which we readily admit as 

undifputed and univerfal, that a power, how

ever great, when granted by Jaw to an eminent 

magifi:rate, is not fo dangerous to liberty, as an 

authority, howe\'er incon!iderable, which he ac

quires from violence and ufurpation. For be:fides 

that the law always limits every power, which it 

befrows; the very receiving it as a conceffion e

ftabliilies the authority whence it is deriv' d, and 

preferves the harmony of the confi:itution. By the 

fame right that one prerogative is affum'd without 

law, another may alfo be claim'd, and another, 

with frill greater facility: While the firfi: ufurpa

tions both ferve as precedents to the following, and 

give force to maintain them. Hence the he.I,"oifm 

of Hampden, who fuftain'd the whole vi lence of 

royal profecution rather than pay a tax of :zo fhil

lings, not impos' d by parliament: Hence the care 

·Qf all-Englijh patriots to guard againft ~e fufi: en- _ 
croach-
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croachments of the crown : And hence alone the 
exifience, at this day, of Englijh liberty. 

THERE is, however, one occafion, wherein the 
parliament has departed from this maxim ; and 
that is, in the prejjing of feamen. The exercife of 
an illegal power is here tacitly permitted in the 
crown; and tho' it has frequently been deliberat
ed on, how that power might be render'd legal, 
and under what refiriB:ions it might be granted to 
the fovereign, no fafe expedient cou' d ever be pro·
pos'd for that purpofe, and the danger to liberty 
always appear'd greater from law than from ufur
pation. While this power is exercis'd to no other 
end than to man the navy, men willingly fubmit 
to it, from a fenfe of its ufe and neceffity ; and the 
failors, who are alone affeB:ed by it, find no body 
to fupport them, in claiming the rights and privi
leges, which the law grants, without difiinB:ion, 
to all Englijh fubjeCl:s. But were this power, ~n 
any occafion, made an :nfirument of faCtion or mi
nifierial tyranny, the oppofite faCtion, and indeed 
all lovers ofthe~r country, wou'd immediately take 
the alarm, and fupport the injur' d party : The 
liberty of Englijhmen wou'd be afferted: Juries 
wou'd be implacable; and the tools of tyranny, 
aCting both againfr law and equity, wou'd meet 
with the feverefr vengeance. On the other hand, 
were the parliament to grant fuch an authority, 
they wou' d probably fall into one of thefe two incon
veniencies : They wou' d either beftow it under fo 

U many 
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many reftrictions as wou' d make it lofe its effecrs~ 

by cramping the authority of the crown ; or they 

wou'd render it fo large and comprehenfive, as 

might give occafion to great abufes, for which we 

cou'd, in that cafe, have no remedy. The very 

illegality of the power, at prefent, prevents its a

bufes, by affording fo eafy a remedy againft them. 

I PRETEND not, by this reafoning, to exclude 

all poffibility of contriving a regifter for feamen, 

which might mann the navy, without being dange

rous to liberty. I only obferve, that no fatisfac

tory fcheme of that nature has yet been propos'd. 

Rather than adopt any project hitherto invented, 

we tontinue a practice feemingly the moft abfurd 

and unaccountable. Authority, in times of full in

ternal peace and concord, is arm'd againft law: 

A continu' d and open ufurpation in the crown is 

permitted, amidft the greateft jealoufy and watch

fulnefs in the people; nay proceeding from thofe 

-very principles : Liberty, in a country of the high-· 

eft liberty, is left entirely to its own defence, with

out .any countenance or protection: The wild .£late 

of nature ~s renew'd, in one of the m0fr civiliz'd 

focieties of mankind: And great violences and dif· 

orders, amongft the people, the moft humane and 

the heft natur'd, are committed with impunity; 

while the one party pleads obedience to the fu

preme magiftrate, the other the permiffion of ftJ&t 

damentallaws. 
DIs~ 

-.... 
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Of the Populoz!fnefs rf antt'ent Nations.* 

T . HERE is very little ground, either from 
reafon or experience, to conclude the uni

verfe eternal or incorruptible. The continual and 
rapid motion of matter, the violent revolutions with 
which every part is agitated, the changes remark'd 
in the heavens, the plain traces, as well as traditi
on, of an univerfal deluge or general convulfion of 
the elements; all thefe prove fhongly the mortality 
of this fabric of the world, and its paffage, by cor
ruption or diffolution, from one ftate or order to an
other. It muft,- therefore, have its infancy, youth, 
manhood, and old age, as well as each individual 
form, which it contains, and 'tis probable, that, in 
~II thefe variations, man, equally with every animal 

and 
• AN eminent clergyman in Edinburgh, having wrotef fome 

ye!lrs ago, a difcourfe on the fame quefl:ion with this, of the popu· 
loufnefs of antient nations, was pleas'd lately to communicate 
it to the author. It maintain'd the oppofite fide of the argu· 
.ment, to what is here infifl:ed on, and contained much erudition 
and good reafoning. The author acknowledges to have borrow'd, 
with fome variations, from that difcourfe, two computations, that 
:with regard to the number of inhabitants il). Bllgiupt, and that 
with regard to thofe in Epirur, If this learned gentleman he pre
vail' d on to publiih his differtation, it will ferve to give great light 
into the prefent queftion, the moft curious an.J imp-ortant 9f all 
~~oteftions of erudition, 

_ ...... 
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and vegetable, will partake. In the flourifhing age 

of the world, it may be expcB:ed, that the .hum. an 

fpecies :lhou' d poffefs greater vigour both of mind 

and body, more profperous health, higher fpirits, 

longer life, and a frronger inclination and power 

of generation. But if the general fyftem of things, 

and human fociety of courfe, have any fuch gradu

al revolutions, they are too flow to be difcernible 

in that ihort period, which is comprehended by hif

tory and tradition. Stature and force ofbody, length 

of life, even courage and extent of genius, feem hi

therto to have been naturally, in all ages, pretty 

much the fame. The arts and fciences, indeed, 

have flouri:lh'd in one period, and have decay'd in 

another: But .we may obferve, that at the time 

when they rofe to greatefr perfeB:ion amongfi:: one 

people, they were perhaps totally unknown to all 

the neighbo\lring nations; and tho' they univerfally 

decay'd in one age, yet in a fuccecding generation 

they q.gain reviv'd, and diffus'd themfelves over the 

world. As far, therefore, as obfervation reaches, 

there is no u.qiverf;:tl diffe.rel)Ce difcernible in the hu

man fpecies i and tho' it were allow'd, that the uni

verfe,likean animal ~ody, had a natural progrefs from 

infancy to old age, yet as it mufi frill be uncertain, 

whether, at prefent, it be advancing to its point of 

perfeB:ion, or declining from it, we cannot thence 

prefuppofe any decay in human nature.* To 
prove~ 

.'it Collumela fays, lib. 3· cap. 8. that in /Egypt and Africa the 

pearing of twins was frequent -and even cuftomary, gemini pmtul 
fami• 
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pmve, therefore, or account ·for the greater popu
loufnefs of antiquity, by the imaginary youth or 

· vigour of the world, will fcarce be admitted by any 
jufr reafoner. Thefe general phyjical caufes ought 
entirely to be excluded from that quefrion. 

THERE are indeed fome more particulm- phyft
L·al caufes of great importance. Difeafes are men
tion'd in antiquity, which are almofr unknown t() 
modern medicine; and new difeafes have arifen 
and propagated themfelves, of which there are no 
traces in ancient hiftory. And in this particular, 
we may obferve, upon comparifon, that the difad
vantage is very much on the fide of the moderns. 
Not to mention [orne others of lefs importance, the 
fmall pox commits fuch ravages, as would almofr 
alone account for the great fuperiority fuppos'd in 
.antient times. The tenth or the twelfth part of 
mankind, deftroy' d e\'ery generation, ihou' d make 
.a vafi: difference, it may be thought, in the num
bers of the people; and when join' d to venereal dif
tempers, a new plague diffus'd every where, thii 
difeafe is perhaps equivalent, by its confl:ant oper
ation, to the three great fcourges of mankind, war, 

pefii-
j(!miliares, ac p<t!ne Jolermes fimt. If this was true, there is a phy
fical ditference both in countries and ages. For travellers make 
no fuch remark of thofe countries at prcfent. On the contrary. 
wf.! are apt to fuppofe the northern nations more fertile. A s thofe 
two countries were provinces of the Roman empire, it is difficult, 
th~' not altogether abfurd, to fuppofe, that fuch a man as Coil ... 
tpC[/a mij;ht be miftaken with regard to them. 
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peftilence, and famine. Were it certain, therefore,. 

that antient times were more populous than the pre

_rent, and cou'd no moral caufes be affign'd for f<> 

great a change; thefe phy:fical caufes alone, in the 

. t opinion ~f many, wou'd be fufficient to give us fa

tisfaCt:ion on that head. 

BuT is it certain, that antiquity was fo much 

more populous, as is pretended ? The extrava

gancies of J7 ojjius, with regard to this fubjeet, are 

well known: But an author of much greater ge

nius. and difcernment has ventur' d to affirm, that, 

according to the beft computations, which thefe 

fubjetl:s will admit of, there are not now the fifti

eth part of mankind on the face of the earth, which 

exifled in the time of]u!ius Ccefar.* It may eafi.

Jy he obferv'd, that the comparifons, in this cafe, 

muft be very imperfeCt ; even tho' we confine our

felves to the fcene of antient hifiory, Eur&pe and the 

nations about the ... Mediterranean. We know not 

exaCtly the numbers of any European kingdom, or 

even city, at prefent: How can we pretend to 

calculate thofe of antient cities and fiates, where 

hiftorians have left us fuch imperfeCt traces? For 

my part, the matter appears to me fo uncertain, 

t}:lat, as I intend to throw together fome reflexi

o~s on that head, I !hall intermingle the enquiry 

concerning caufes with that concerning falls; 
which 

• Lettm Perfanes. See alfo L'Efprit des Lob~ liv. Z3· chap •• 

1.·7 18, 19. 
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which ought never to be admitted, where the fa& 
can be afcertain' d with any tolerable .affurance. 
We iliall ftrjl confider, whether it be probabl~ 
from what we know of the fituation of fociety in 
both periods, that antiquity mufi have been more 
populous. Secondly, Whether in reality it was fo .. 
If I can make appear, that the conclufion is not fo 
certain, as is pretended, in favour of antiquity, 'tis 
all I afpire to. 

IN general, we may obferve, that the queftion 
with regard to the comparative populoufnefs of ages 
or kingdoms implies very important confequences, · 
and commonly determines concerning the prefe
rence of their whole police, manners, and confiituti
on of government. For as there is in all men, both 
male and female, a defire and power of generation 
more aB:i ve than is ever uni verfall y exerted~ the re
fl:raints, which it lyes under, mufr proceeJ from 
fome difficulties in mens fituation, which it be
longs to a wife legiflature carefully to obferve and 
remove. AlmQft every man, who thinks he can 
maintain a family, will have one; and the human 
fpecies, at this rate of propagation, wou'd more than 
double every generation, were every one coupled 
as foon as he comes to the age of puberty. How fait 
do mankind multiply in every colony or new fettle
ment; where it is an eafy matter to provide for a 
family~ .and where men are no way.ftrait~ed or 
~nfin'd, as in long efrabliili'd Boven1ments? Hi-

fiory 
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ftory tells us frequently of plagues, that have fwept 

away the third or fourth part of a people: Yet in 

a generation or two, the defirutl:ion was not pcr

ceiv'd; and the fociety had again acquir'd their 

former number. 'rhe lands, that were cultivated, 

the houfes built, the commodities rais'd, the riches 

acquir' d, enabled the people, who efcap' d, imme

diately to marry, and to rear families, which [up

ply' d the place of thofe who had perifh' d.* An~ 

for a like reafon, every wife,jufi, and mild govern

ment, by rendering the condition of its fubjetl:s ea

fy and fecure, will always abound moil: in people-, 

as well as in commodities and riches. A country, 

indeed, whofe climate and foil are fitted for vines, 

will naturally be more populous than one, which 

produces only corn, and that more populous than 

()ne, which is only fitted for pafiurage. But if every 

thing elfe be equal, it feems natural to expett, that 

whereever there are moil: happinefs and virtue and 

the wifefi infiitutions, there will alfo be mofr people • 

. THE quefiion, therefore, concerning the popu

loufnefs of antient and modern times being allow' d 

of great importance, 'twill be requifite, if we wou'd 
bring 

*' THts too is a good reafon, why the fmall pox does not de

populate countries fo ·much as may at firft fight be imagin'd. 

Where there is room for more people, they will always anfe; 

even without the affifta~ce of naturalization bills. 'Tis remarkt 

by Dan Geronimo de U.ftariz, that the provinces of Spain, whic~ 

fend moft people to the Indies, arc: moft populous ; which pro

~ds from their fu_tJerior riches. 
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bring it to fome determination, to compare both 
th.e domejlic and political fituation of thefe two pe
riods, in order to judge of the fatts by their moral 
caufes; which is the fir£1: view, in which we pro
pos'd to confider them. 

THE chief difference betwixt the domeflic oeco
nomy of the anticnts and that of the moderns con
fifis in the prattice of flavery, which prevail'd a
mongfi the former, and which has been aboliili'd 
for fome centuries throughout the greateft part of 
Europe. Some paffionate admirers of the antients 
and zealous partizans of civil liberty (for thefe fen
timents, as they are both of them, in the main, 
extremely juft, are alfo found to be almofi infe
parable) cannot forbear regreting the lofs of this 
inftitution; and whi1ft they brand all fubmiffion to 
the government of a fingle perfon, with the harili 
denomination of flavery, they wou'd gladly fubjetl: 
the greateft part of mankind to real flavery and 
fubjettion. But to one, who confiders coo1ly of 
the fubjett, it will appear, that human nature, in 
general, really enjoys more liberty at prefent, in 
the moft arbitrary government of Europe, than it 
ever did during the moft flouri!hing period of antient 
times. As much as fubmiffion to a petty prince, 
whofe dominions extend not beyond a lingle city, 
is more grievous than obedience to a great mon
arch ; fo much is domeftic flavery more cruel and 
<>ppreffive than· any civil fubjeetion . whatfoever. 

X The . · 
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*fhe more the mall:er is remov' d from us in place 

and ran'k, the greater liberty do we enjoy; the le(s 

are our actions infpecl:"ed and controul' d; and the 

fairrter that cruel comparifon becomes betwixt our 

own fubjeB:ion, and the freedom and evert domi

nion of another.. The remains, that are left of do

rneftic flavery, in our coloilies, and amonglt: (orne 

European nations, wou' d never furely create a de

lire of rendering it more univerfal. The little hu

inariitycommonly obferv'd in perfons, accuftom'd, 

from their infancy, to exercife fo great authority 

'over their fellow creatures, and to tra.mp'le upon 

buman nature, were fuffitient alone to difgufl- us 

with that authority. Nor can a more probable rea

·ron be given for the fevere, I might fay, barbarous, 

~inanners of antient times, fhan the praclice of do

ineilic llavery; by which every man of tank was 

·render' d a petty tyrant, and educated atnidft the 

·flattery, fubmiffion, and low debafettrent of hi's 

. Daves. 

AccoRDING to the antient praetice, all checks 

"were on the inferior, to refirain him to the duty of 

fubmiffion; none on the fuperior, to engage him' to 

the reciprocal duties of gentlenefs and humanity. 

'In modern times, a bad fervant finds not ealily a 

·good. mafter' nor a bad inafter a good fervant ; . and 

the checks are mutual, fuitable to ,the inviolate 

and eternal laws of reafon and equity. 
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THE cuflom of expofmg old, ufdefs> or fi.ck 
naves in an ifland of the 'Tyber' there to fiarve, feems 
to have been pretty common in Rome; and who
ever recover' d, after having be~n fo expos' d, had 
his liberty given him, by an ediCt: of the emperor 
Claudius; where it was likeways forbid to kill any 
flave, merely for old age or ficknefs. * But fup
pofing, that this edict was fi:riB:ly obey'd, wou'd 
it better the domeftic treatment of·:!laves, or ren
der their lives much more comfortable ? We may 
imagine what others wou' d praB:ife, when it was -
the profefi: maxim of the elder Cato to fell his fu
perannuated .!laves for any price, rather than main
tain what he efi:eem'd an ufelefs burthen.t 

THE ergqjlula or dungeons, where llaves in 
chains were beat to work, were very common all 
over Italy. Columella t aclvifes, that they be al
ways built under ground ; and· recommends+ it a 
the duty of a careful overfeer to call over every day 
the names of thefe flaves, like the mufi:ering of a. 
regiment or :lhip's company, in order to know 
prefentl y when any of them had deferted. A proof 
of the frequency of thefe ergqjlula, and of the great 
number of !laves confin'd in them. Partem ltalit:e 
1rgqjlu/a a folitudine vinc]ifant, fays Livy. 

• Suetoniuf in vita Claudii. 
t Lib. I, cap. 6, 

t Plut. in vrta Catotti~. 
+ ld, lib. II. cap. lo 

A 
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A CHA IN'n !lave for a porter was ufual in Rome, 
a.s appears from Ovid,* and other authors.t Had 
not thefe people fhaken off all fenfe of compaffion 
towards that unhappy part of their fpecies, wou' d 
they have prefented all their friends, at the firfr en
trance, with fuch an image of the feverity of the 
mafter, and mifery of the flave ? 

NoTHING focommon in all trials, even ofcivil 
caufes., as to call for the evidence of flaves ; which 
was always extorted by the mofi exquifite tor
ments. Demojlhenes fays,t that where it wa£ pof
fible to produce, for the fame fact, either freemen 
or flaves as witneffes, the judges always preferr'd 
the torturing offlaves, as a more certain and infall~ 
jble evidence.+ 

Seneca draws a pitl:ure of that diforderly luxury, 
which changes day into night and night into day, 
and inverts every fiatcd hour of every office in life. 
Amongft other circumR:ances, fuch as difplacing 
the meals and time of bathing, he mentions, that, 
regularly, about the third hour of the night, the 

neigh-

tt Amor. lib. r. eleg. 6. 
t Sueton. de daris rhetor. So alfo the antient poet Janitoris tilt· 

tir.nire impedimenta a11dio. 
:f. In Onete1·om. orat. r. 
+ THE fame pratl:ice wa3 common in Rome; but Cicero feems not 

to think this evidence fo certain as the te!l.imony of free citi
zens. Pro C,;elio, 
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neighbours of one, who indulges this f:llfe refine
ment, hear the noife of whips and lathes; and up
on enquiry, find he is then taking an account of 
the conduct of his fervants, and giving them due 
correction and difcipline. This is not remark'd as 
an infiance of cruelty, but only of diforder, which, 
even in actions the mofi ufual and methodira], 
changes the fixt hours, that an eftablifh' d cuftom 
had affign' d them.* 

BuT our prefent bu!inefs is only to confider the 
influence of Davery on the populonfnefs of a :fl:ate. 
'Tis pretended, that, in this particular, the antient 
practice has infinitely the advantage, and was the 
~he chief caufe of that extreme populoufnefs, which 

is 
• Epift. 122. THE inhuman fports, exhibited at Rome, may jufl:ly be confider'd too as an effeCt of the people's contempt for flaves, and was alfo 'a great caufe of the general inhumanity of 

their princes and rulers. Who can read the accounts of the am4 phitheatrical entertainments without horror ? Or who is fur
pris'd, that the emperors fhou'd treat that people in the fame way the people treated their inferiors? One's humanity, on that occaficm, is apt to renew the barbarous wifh of Caligula, that the people 
had but one neck. A man cou'd almoft be pleas'd, by a .tingle blow, to put an end to fuch a race of monfters. You rna y thank 
God, fays the author above cited (epift. 7·) addreffing himfclf to 
the Romans people, that you have a mafter, (viz.. the mild and merciful Nero) who is incapable .oflearning cruelty from your ex4 

ample. This was fpoke in the beginning of his reign : But he 
fitt:!d them very well afterwards; and no doubt, was confiderably 
improv'd by the fight of the barbarous objec:l:s, to which he had, 
from his infancy, been accuftom'd. 
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is fuppos' d in thofe times. At prefent, all mafters 

difcourage the marrying of their male fervants, and 

admit not by any means the marriage of the female, 

who are then fuppos'd altogether incapacitated for 

their fervice. But where the property of the fer

vants is lodg'd in the mafier, their marriage and 

fertility form his riches, and bring him a fucceffion 

(}f ilaves that fupply the place of thofe, whom age 

and infirmity have difabled. He encourages, there- , 

fore, their propagation, as much as that of his cattle; 

rears the young with the fame care ; and educates. 

them to fome art or calling, which may render 

them more ufeful or valuable to him. The opu

lent are, by this policy, interefied in the being at 

1eaft, tho' not the well-being of the poor; and 

enrich themfelves by encreafing the number and 

indufi:ry of thofe~ who are fubjeB:ed to them. Each 

man, being a fovereign in his own family, has the 

fame interefi with regard to it, as the prince with 

regard to the fiate; and has not, like the prince~ 

any oppofite motives of ambition or vain-glory, 

which may lead him to depopulate his little fove

reignty. All of it is, at all times, under his eye; 

and he has leifure to infpeB: the moft minute de

tail of the marriage and education of his fubjeCl:s. * 

SucH 

• W .E may here obferve, that if domeffic !lavery really encreas' d 

populoufnefs, it wou'd be an exception to the general rule, thatthe 

happinefs of any fociety and its populoufnefs are neceffary atten
- dants. 
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SucH are the confequcnces of domefiic flavery, 
according to the firfr afpeB: and appearance of 
things: But if we enter deeper into the fubje8:, we 
fhall perhaps find reafon to retract our hafiy deter
minations. The comparifon is £hocking betwixt 
the management of human creatures and that of 
cattle; but being extremely jufr, when applid to 
the prefent fubjeB:, it may be proper to trace the 
confequences of it. At the capital, near all great 
cities, in all populous, rich, indufirious provinces, 
few cattle are bred. Provifions, lodging, atten
dance, labour are there dear; and men find better 
their account in buying the cattle, after they come 
to a certain age, from the remoter and cheaper 
countries. Thefe are confequently the only breed
ing countries for cattle; and by a parity of reafott, 
for men too, when the latter are put .on the fame 
footing with the former. To rear a child in Lon
don, till he cou' d be ferviceable, wou' d cofr much 
dearer, than to buy one of the fame age from Scot
land or Ireland; where he had been rais'd in a cot
tage, cover' d with rags, and fed on oatmeal or po
tatoes. Thofe who had flaves, therefore, 'in all 
the richer and more populous countrjes, wou' d dif
courage the pregnancy of the females, and either 

pre-

<lants. A mafter, from humour or interefr, may make his !laves 
very unhappy, and yet be careful, from intereft, to em:re.afe their 
· nurtrber. Theit marriage is not a matter of .choice with them, 
JlO more ~n any oth<!l' aa.if.?n of their life. 
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prevent or defiroy the birth. The human fpecies 

wou' d periih in thofe places, where it ought to en

crcafc the fafiefr; and a p<:>rpetual recruit be need

ed from all the poorer and more defart provinces. 

·Such a continu'cl drain wou'd tend mightily to de

:populate the fl:ate, and render great cities ten times 

· more defrruB:ive than with us; where every man is 

mafter ofhimfelf, and provides for his children from 

the powerful infl:inB: of nature, not the calculations 

·of fordid intereft. If London, at prefent, without 

·much encreafing, needs a yearly recruit from the 

.country of 5000 people, as is commonly comput

. ed : What muft it require, if the greatefi: part of 

' the tradefmen and common people were flaves~ 

·and were hinder'd from breeding, by their avarici-

ous mafrers? 

ALL antient authors tell us, that there was a 

perpetual flux of flaves to Italy from the remoter 

·provinces, particularly Syria, Cilicia, * Cappadocia, 

·the leffer .Ajia, Thrace and Egypt: Yet the number 

of people encreas' d not in Italy ; and writers com

. plain of the continual decay of induftry and agri

culture. t Where then is that extreme fertility 

·oftheRomanflaves, which is commonlyfuppos'd? 
So 

'*TEN thoufand flaves in a day have been often fold for the 

· ufe of the Romans, at Dcltts in Cilicia. Strabo, lib. 14. 

t Columella, lib. I. Proem. et cap. 2. ee 7· Varro, lib. 3· cap. J. 

cHorace, lib. 2. od. I 5· 'Tacit. Annal. lib. 3· cap. 54• Sueton. in 

'Vita Aug. cap. 41.. Plin, lib. xS. cap. 13. 
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So far from multiplying, they cou' d not, it feems, 
fo much as keep up the frock, without immenfe 
recruits. And tho' great numbers were continual
ly manumitted, and converted into Roman citizens, 
the numbers even of thefe did not encreafe ;* till 
the freedom of the city was communicated to fo
reign provinces. 

THE term for a flave, born and bred in the fa
mily, was verna ;t and thefe. flaves feem to have 

)( been 

:» Minore indies plehe ingenua, f'ays Tacitus, ann, lib. 4· cap 27. 
t As fer·vus was the name of the genus, and verna of the fpe- • 

cies, without any correlative, this forms a frrong prefumption, that 
the latter were, by far, the leafr numerous. 'Tis an univerfal 
obfervation, which we may form upon langu2ge, that where two 
related parts of a whole bear any proportion to each other, ia 
numbers, rank, or confideration, there are always correlative terms 
invented, which anfwer to both the parts, and exprefs their mu
tual relation. If they bear no proportion to each other, the tel'm 
is only invented for the lefs, and marks its diftinCl:ion from the 
whole. Thus, man and woman, mafter and fervant, father ,and 
fon, prince and fubjeCl:, frranger and citizen are correlative terms. 
But the words, feaman, carpenter, fmith, taylor, &c. have no cor
refpondent terms, which exprefs thofe who are no feaman, no car
penter, fCc. Languages differ very much with regard to the par
ticular words, where this diftinCl:ion obtains ; and may thence af
ford very frrong inferences, concerni11g the manners and cuftoms 
of different nations. The military government of the Roman 
emperors had exalted the foldiery fo high, that they balanc'd all 
the other orders of the frate: Hence miles ana paganus became re
lative terms, a thing, till then, unknown to antient and frill fo to 
modern languages. Modern fuperfrition exalted the clergy fo high, 
that they overbalanced the whole frate : Hence clergy and laity are 
t.~rms Pppos'd ill all modern lanzl.l#.Qes • a11d in thcfl; alo~e. And 

from 
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been intitled by cuftom to privileges and induJ .. 

sences beyond others; a fufficient reafon, why the 

mail:ers \You'd not be fond of rearing many of that 

kind.* Whoever is acquainted with the maxim,s 

cf our planters will acknowledge the jufrnefs of this 

vbfervation. t 

.l!tticus is much prais'd by his hifrorian for the 

care which he took in recruiting his family from the 

llaves born in it ::t: May we not thence infer, that 

that praCtice was not the~ very common ? 

THE names offlaves in the Graek comedies, Sy

rus,Myfus, Geta, Tbrax, Davus, Lydus, Phryx, &c. 

afFord a prefumption, that at Athens, at leaft, mofr 

pf th~ flaves were imported from foreign nations. 
The 

from the fame principles I infer, that, if the· number of !laves~ 

~ought by the Romans from foreign countries, had not extremely 

~xceeded thofe bred at home, verna wou'd have had a correlative~ 

which wou'd have expre:lt the former fpecies of Jlaves. But thefe~ 

it wou'd feern, compos'd the main body of the antient fiaves, an<! 

the latter were but a few exceptions. 

. • Verna is us'd by Rorrtar! writers as 4 word equiva-lent to fcurra, 

~n account of the petulance and impudence of tho(c !laves. Mart .. 

l.ib. I. ep. 42. Hof'ace al(o mentions the •r:enue p1'ocaces, and Pe

tronius, cap. 24· vernula urbanitas. Seneca tie provid. cap. I. 'Ver

nularum licentia. 

t 'Tt s computed in theW efi Indt'es, that a ffock of !Taves grow 

wor.fe five per ce(Jt. eyery ye'lr, unlefs new 11aves be bought to re .. 

~mit them. They are not able to keep up their·own number, even 

in thofe warm countries, where cioaths and provi.fions are fo eafily 

get. How much more muft this happen in European cotmtrics7 

~nd in or near great cities? 

;l: wrn. Nepo; in 'Vita .dttici, 
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The Athenians, fays Straho, * gave to their naves, 
either the names of the nations, whence they were 
bought, as Lydus, Syrus, or the names that were 
mofl: common amongfr thofe nations, as Manes or 
Midas to a Phrygian, Tibias to a Paphlagonian. 

Demojlhenes, after having mention'd a law, 
which forbid any man to ihike th,e flave of another, 
praifes the humanity of this law; and adds, that if 
the barbarians, from whont naves were bought, 
had information that their countrymen met with 
fuch gentle treatment, they wou' d entertain a great 
eileem for the .Athenians.t lfocratest alfo fays, 
that all the Greek !laves were barbarians. 

'T1s well known, that Demojlhenes, ih his non .. 
age, had been defrauded of a large fortune by his 
tutors, and that afterwards he recover' d, by a pro ... 
fecution at law, the value of his patrimony. His 
orations, on that occafion, frill remain, and contain 
a very exact detail of the whole fubftance left by 
his father,.·. in money, merchandife, houfes, and 
!laves, along with the value of each particular. A .. 
mongft the reft were 52 £laves, handicraftfmen, 
viz.. 32 fword-cutlers, and 20 cabinet-makers;() 
all males, not a word of any wives, children, or 

family, 

• iiJ~. 7• tIn Midiam, p. 2.2.1. e:~: edit. Aldi. 
t Pancgyr. .·.In Aphobum orat. r. 

() x.}I.Jvo'll'oW1 makm of thof~ beds1 which the antients lay up• 
OA at me01li, 
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family, which they certainly wou'd have had, had 
it been a common cufi:om at Athens to breed from 
the flaves: And the value of the whole mufi: have 
depended very much on that circumftance. No 
female flaves are even fo much as mention'd, ex
cept fome chamber -maids, that belong' d to his mo
ther. This argument has great for-ce, if it be not 
altogether decifive. 

CoNSIDER this paffage of Plutarch,* fpeaking 
of the elder Cato. " He had a great number of 
" flaves, which he took care to buy at the fales of 
<' prifoners of war; and he chofe them young, that 
" they might eafily be accuftom'd to any diet or 
" manner of life, and be infi:ruB:ed in any bufi
c' nefs or labour, as men teach any thing to young 
c~ dogs or horfes.----And efi:eeming love the chief 
c' fource of all diforders, he allow'd the male fhves 
c' to have a commerce with the female in his fa
c' mily, upon paying a certain fum for this privi
" lege : But he fi:rialy forbid all intrigues out of 
'~ his family." Are there any fymptoms in this 
narration of that care, which is fuppos' d in the an
tients, of the marriage and propagation of their 
flaves? If that was a common praB:ice, founded 
on general intereft, it wou'd furely have been em
'Qrac'd by Cato, who was a great oeconomift, and 

li·ld 
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liv'd in times, when the antient frugality and fimpli
dty of marmers were frill in credit and reputation. 

· IT is exprefsly remark'd by the writers of the 
Roman law, that .. fcarce any ever purchafe flaves 
with a view of breeding from them.* 

OuR lackeys and chamber-maids, I own, do not 
ferve much to multiply the fpedes: But the anti
ents, befide thofe who attended on their perfon, 
had all their labour perform'd by flaves, who liv'd, 
many of them, in their family; and f<m1e great men 
poffeft to the number of I o)ooo, If there be any 

fuf-
~ N on temere ancillt£ ~jus rei caufa comparantur ut pariant. D igejl. lib. 5· tit. 3· de ht£red. petit. lex 27. The following texts are to the fame purpofe. l:!padonem morbofum non t;ffe, ne!Jue vitiofum, 'l!erius mihi videtur; fed fanum eje, jicuti ilium fJUi umtm teJiiculum babet, rui etiam generare potejl. Digeft. lib. 2. tit. I. de tedilicio ediElo lex 6. feCI:. 2. Sin autcm ruis ita Jpado jit, ut tam nmjj(miz pars corporis penitus ab.fit, morhoju1 eJI. !d. lex. 7• His impotence, it feems, was only regarded fo far as his health or life migh~ be affected by it. In other refpeCl:s, he was full as valuable. The fame reafoning is employ' d with regard to female flaves. ~eeritur de ea muliere, fJUt£ Jemper mortuos parit, an morbofa .fit; et ait .$(1hinus,fi vulvtP vitio hoc contingit, morbofam eJ/(. Id. lex 14. It has even been doubted, whether a woman pregnant was morbid or vitiated; and it is determined, that the is found, not ()n acc:ount of the value of her offspring, but becaufe it is the natural part or office of )'~~Omen to bear children. Si mulier pr4'gRans vcnerit, inter omnes convenit Janam eam eJ!i:. Maximum enim ac prtecipuum munus Jceminarum accipere ac tueri conceptum. Puerpcram quotj~e fanam eje: Si modo nihil extrinfecus accedit, fjUOd corpus cjus irr .zliruam valitudinem immitteret. De .fterili Celius diflinguere TrehatiNm dicit, ut ji natura .ft;,.ilis fit~Jatl(l fit. Si vi tio corp~ris, contra: IJ., 
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fufpicion, therefore, that this infi:itution was unfa

vourable to propagation, (and the fame rcafon, at 

leaft in part, holds with regard to antient Daves as 

well as modern fervants) how deftruCl:ive muft fla

·very have prov' d? 

HISTORY mentions a Roman nobleman, who 

h~d 400 Daves under the fame roof with him; and 

having been affaflinatcd at home by the furious re

venge of one of them, the law wa3 executed with ri

gour, and all without exception were put to death.* 

Many other Roman noblemen had families equal

ly, or more numerous ; and I believe every one will 

allow, that this wou' d fcarce be prathcable were 

we to fuppofe all the Daves marry'd, and the fe-

males to be breeders.t 

So early as the poetHe.fiod,t marry'd !laves, whe

ther male or female, were efiee~' d very inconve

nient. How much more, where families had en

f:reas'd to fuch an enormous fize, as in Rome, and 

the antient fimplicity of manners was baniih' d from 

f4).l ranks of people ? 

ft Tadt. ann. Jib. 14. cap. 45• 

t THE ilavcs, in the great houfes, had little rooms affigned 

them, called celltr. 'Whence the name of cell was transfer'd to 

the monks room in a convent. See farther on this head, Jufl, 
Lipjius, Saturn. 1. cap. 14. Thefe form ftrong prefumption~ a ... 

. p.inft the marriage and propagation of the family llavcs, . 

+ Opera 0J Dics1 lib. z, 1, Z4· alfo 1. zzo, 
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Xmophon in his oeconomics, where he gives <li• 
retl:ions for the management of a farm, recommends 
a fuiet care and attention of laying the male and 
female flaves at a difrance from each other. He 
feems not to fuppofe they are ever marry' d. The 
only flaves ::tmongfr the Greeks, that appear to have 
continu' d their own breed, were the Helotes, who 
had hou{es apart, and were more the flaves of the 
public than of individuals.* 

THE antients talk fo frequently of a fixt, fiated 
portion of provifions affign' cl to each flave, t that 
we are natura1Iy led to conclude, that flaves liv'd 
a1mofi: all fingle,and receiv'd that portion as a kii}d 
of board wages. 

THE pratl:ice, indeed, of marrying the £laves 
feems not to have been very common, even a
mongfi: the country labourers, where it is more 
naturally to be expected. Cato,t enumerating the 
flaves, requifite to labour a vineyard of a lmndred 
acres, makes them amount to r 5 ; the overfeer 
and his wife, villicus and villit:a, and I 3 male flaves. 
For an olive plantation of 240 acres, the overfee:r 
and his wife and I r male flaves : And fo in pro
portion to a gr~ater or lefs plantation or vineyard. 

f/arr~.,. 
• Straho) I;b, S, 
t SEE Cato de re ruflica, cap. s6. Donl!tus in Phmr.ion. I. I . 9' 

Stneca epift. 8o. . 
l D$ te rufl, cap: to, t t, 
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Van·o, * citing this paffage of Cato, allows his 

computation to be juft in every other refpeCl:, ex

cept the laft. For as it is requifi.te, fays he, to have 

an overfeer and his wife, whether the vineyard or 

plantation be great or finall, this muft alter the ex

aetnefs of the proportion. Had Cato's computati

on been erroneous in any other refpeCl:, it had cer

tainly been correB:ed by Varro, who feems fond 

of difcovering fo trivial an error. 

THE fame author,t as well as Columella,t re

Eommends it as requifi.te to give a wife to the over

feer, in order to attach him the more firongly to 

his mafier's fervice. This was, therefore, a pecu

liar indulgence granted to a flave, in whom fo great 

a confidence was repos' d. 

IN the fame place,Varro mentions it as an ufeful 

precaution. not to buy too many flaves from the 

fame nation; lefi they beget factions and [editions 

in the family: A prefumption, that in Italy the 

greateft part, even of the country labouring £laves 

(for he fpeaks of no other) were bought from the 

remoter provinces. All the world knows, that the 

family fla ves in Rome, who were inftruments of 

fhow and luxury, were commonly imported from 

.the Eafr. Hoc profecere, fays Pliny, fpeaking of the 

jealous care of mail:ers, mancipiorum lcgiones, et in 

* Lrn. r. cap. 18'. 

:t Lu. 1. caf. 1S. 
t LIIh I. cap. l1a 

domt~ 
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domo turba externa, ac fervorum quoque caufa no· 
numclator adhibcndus. * 

IT is indeed recommended by l7arro,t to propa
gate young iliephe;ds in the family from the old 
ones. For as grafing farms were commonly in 
remote and cheap places, and each iliepherd liv'd 
in a cottage apart, his marriage and encreafe were 
not liable to the fame inconveniencies as in dearer 
places, and where many fervants liv' d in a family ; 
which was univerfally the cafe in fuch of the Roman 
farms as produc' d wine or corn. If we confider 
this exception with regard to iliepherds~ and weigh 
the reafon of it, it wi)l ferve for a ftrong confirma
tion of all our foregoing fufpicions.t 

Columella,.·. I own, advifes the mafter to give a 
reward, and even liberty to a female flave, that had 
rear' d him above three children : A proof, that 
fometimes the ancients propagated from their Daves, 
which, indeed, cannot be deny' d. Were it other
wife, the praB:ice of flavery, being fo common in 
antiquity, mufr have been deftruB:ive to a degree, 
which no expedient cou'd repair. All I pretend 
·by thefe reafonings is, that flavery is in general dif
advantageous both to the happinefs and populout
nefs of mankind, and that its place is much better 

.. fupply' d by the praCtice of hir' d fervants • 

z . TH:E 
" LIB. 33· cap. I. t LrB . z. cap. Io. 
t Paflom durieflhicfili;.:s1 il1&l>ubuf,·,, Ju'll·en, Sat, XI, 151 
r• Ln:. I . cap . S, 
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THE Jaws, or, as fome writers call them, the [e

ditions of the Gracchi, were occahon' d by their 

obferv.ing the encreafe of flaves all over Italy, and 

the diminution of free-citizens. Appian * aicribes 

this encreifc to the propagation of the flaves: Plu

tarch t to the purchafe of barbarians, who were 

chain'd and imprifon'd, Sr~..~Ca..fll(d. J'Hwnn~ta t· 
'Tis to be prefum' d, that both caufes concurr'd. 

Sicily, fays Florus, . •. was full of erg:ajlula, and 

was cultivated by labourers in chains. Eunus and 

.llthenio exc1ted the fervile ;war, by breaking up 

thefe monftrous prifons,and giving liberty to 6o,ooo 

flaves. The younger Pompey augmented his army 

in Spain by the fame expedient(). If the country 

labourers throughout the Roman empire were fo 

generally in this fituation, and if it was difficult or 

impoffible to find feparate lodgings for the families 

cf the city fervants; how unfavourable to.propa-
gation 

• De bell. civ. lib, r. f In vita Tib. & C. Grach. 

t To the fame purpofe is that paffage of the elder Seneca, ex con

troverjia 5.lib. 5· Arata quondam populis rura)jingulorum ergajiu

lorum Junt; latiufque nunc vi!lici, quam olim reges, imperant. Ar 

. nunc eadem, fays Pliny, 'lfinEli pedes, damnatte manus, infcripti vul-

tus exercent. lib. 18. cap. 3• Soalfo Martial: 

Et Jone~ innumera compede 'Thufcus ager, lib. 9• ep. 2.3• 

And Lucan : Tum longos jungere fines 

Agrorum, et quondam duro Ju!cata Camilft.', 

JTomere et antiquas Curiorum pa.lfo ligones, 

Longa Jub ignotis extendere rura colonis. lib. I, 

VinElo foJ!are cofuntur 

Hejperice fegetes. lib 7. 
' ,•, LIB. 3• cap. 19. () Id. lib. 4 cap. S. 
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gation, as well as humanity, muft the infi:itution of 
domefiic flavery be efieem'd? 

Crmjlantinople, at prefent, requires the fame re
cruits of fiaves from all the provinces, which Rome 
clid of old; and thefe provinces are of confequence 
far from being populous. 

!Egypt, according to Monf. Maillet, fends con
tinual colonies of black £laves to the other parts of 
the Turkijh empire, and receives annually an e
qual return of white ; The one brought from the 
inland parts of Africa, the other from Mingrelia. 
Circa.!Jia, and Tartary. 

OuR modern convents are, no doubt,. very bad 
inftitutions: But there is reafon to fufpeCt, that an
tiently every great family in Italy, and probably in 
other parts of the world, was a fpecies of convent. 
And tho' we have reafon to detefr all thefe popi!h 
infritutions, as nurferies of the mofi abject fuper
fiition, burthenfome to the public, and oppreffive 
to the poor prifoners, male, as well as female; yet 
may it be queftion'd, whether they be fo deHruc
'tive to the populoufnefs of a frate as is commonly 
imagin'd. Were the land, which belongs to a con
vent, befiow' d on a nobleman, he wou' d fpend its 
revenue on dogs, horfes, grooms, footmen, cooks, 
and chamber-maids; and his family wou'd not 
furni!h many more citiz,ens than the convent. 

TaE 
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THE common reafon why parents thrufl: their 
daughters into nunneries, is, that they may not be 
overburthen' d with too numerous a family; but 
the antients had a method almoil: as innocent and 
more elfecrual to that purpofe, viz. the expofing 
their children in the earliefr·infancy. This prac
tice was very common; and is not mention'd by 
any author of thofe times with the horror it de
ferves, or fcarce *even with difapprobation. Plu
tarch, the humane, good natur' d P luta~ch, t re
commends it as a virtue in Attalus, king of Per
gamus, that he murder'd, or, if you will, expos'd 
.all his own children, in order to leave his crown 
to the fon ofhis brother, Eumenes: Signalizing in 
this manner his gratitude and affection to Eume
nes, who had left him his heir preferably to that 
fon. 'Twas Solon, the moil: celebrated of the fa
ges of Greece, who gave parents permiffion by law 
to kill their children.:j: 

SHALL we then allow thefe two circumfl:anccs 
to compenfate each other, viz. monail:ic vows and 
the expofing of children, and to be unfavourable, 
in equal degrees, to the propagation of mankind r 
i do1;1bt the advantage is here on the fide of anti-

quity. 

• Tacz'tus blames it. De morib. Gmn. 
t Defraterno amore. Seneca alfo approves of the expofipg of Jick .. 

ly, infirm children. De ira, lib, I. cap. IS• 
~ Sext. Emp. lib 3· cap. 24. 
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quity. Perhaps, by an odd conexion of caufes, 
the barbarous practice of the antients might ra
ther render thofe times more populous. By re
moving the terrors of too numerous a family, it 
wou'd engage many people in marriage; and fuch 
is the force of natural affection, that vety few, in 
comparifon, wou'd have refolution enough, when 
it came to the puili, to carry into execution their 
former intentions. 

China the only country, where this barbarous 
practice of expofing children prevails at prefent, is 
the mofr populous country we know ; and every 
man is married before h_e is twenty. Such early 
marriages cou'd fcarce be general, had not men 
the profpeCl: of fo eafy a method of getting rid of 
their children. I own, that Plutarch * fpeaks of 
it as a very univerfal maxim of the poor to expofe 
their children ; and as the rich were then· averfe to 
marriage, on account of the courtihip they met 
with from thofe who expected legacies from them, 
the public mufr have been in a bad fituation be
twixt them.t 

• De amore prolis. 
t THE practice of leaving great fums of money to friends, tho~ 

one had near relations, was common to Greece as well as Rome; 
as we may gather from Lucian. This praB:ice prevails very little 
jn modern times; and Ben Joh7:(on's 'llolpone is therefore almofr 
entirely extraB:ed from antient authors, and fuits better the man
Jlers of thofe times, 

It. 
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·· OF all fciences there is none, where firfr ap ... 

pearances are more deceitful than politics. Hof

pitals for foundlings feem favourable to the encreafe 

of numbers ; and perhaps, may be fo, when kept 

W1derproper refrriB:ions. But when they open the 

door to every one, without dill:inB:ion, they have 

probably a contrary effect, and are pernicious to 

the frate. 'Tis computed, that every ninth child, 

born at Paris, is fent to the hofpital; tho' it feems 

certain, according to the common courfe of human 

affairs, that 'tis not a hundredth part, whofe pa ... 

rents are altogether incapacitated to rear and edu

cate tl)em. .The infinite difference, for h~alth, 

indufl:ry, and morals, betwixt an education in an 

hofpital and that in a private family, fhou'd induce 

us not to make the entrance into an hofpital too ea

fy and engaging. To kill one's own child is £hock .. 

ingto nature, and mufl: therefore be pretty unufual; 

but to turn over the care of him upon others is very 

tempting to the .natural indolence of mq.nkind. 

HAVING confider' d the domefric life and man-. 

ners of the anticnts, compar'd to thofe of the mo .. 
derns; 

It may .iuftly be thought, that the liberty of divorces in Rom• 

was another difcouragement to marriage. Such a prattice prevents 

not quarrels from humour, or rather encrea!es them, and occalions 

al!o thofe from i11terej/, which <}re much more dangerous and de. 

:ftru8:ive. See farther on this head, Eilays moral and political, ef:.. 

fay XXI. Perhaps too 'the unnaturallufts of the antients ought 

w be taken into confideration) as of fome moment, 
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derns; where, in the main, we feem rather fuperior, 
fo far as the prefent queftion is concern'd; we !hall 
now examine the political cuftoms and in:fl:itutions 
of both ages, and weigh their influence in retarding 
o1· forwarding the propagation of mankind. 

BEFORE the encreafe of the Roman power, or 
rather, till its full eftabliihment, almofl all the na
tions, which are the fcene of antient hifiory, were 
divided into fmall territories or petty common
wealths, where of courfe a great equality of for
tune prevail' d, and the center of government was 
always very near its frontiers. This was the fitu
ation of affairs, not only in Greece and Italy, but al
fo in Spain, Gaul, Germany, .lljric, and a great 
part of the leffer .lljia : And it mufr be own' d, that 
no infi:itution cou' d be more favourable to the pro
pagation of mankind. For tho' a man of an over
grown fortune, not being able to confume more 
than another, muft ihare it with thofe who ferve 
and attend him : Yet their polfeffion being preca
rious, they have not the fame encouragement to 
marriage, as if each had a fmall fortune, fecure 
and independent. Enormous cities are befides de
ftru&ve to fociety, beget vice and di{order of all 
kinds, ftarve the remoter provinces, :and even flarve 
themfelve~ by the high prices, to which they raife 
all provifions. Where each man had his little 
houfe and field to himfclf, and each county had its 
capital, free and independent: What a happy fi-

tuation 
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tuation of mankind! How favourable to indufiry 

. and agriculture ; to marriage and propagation ! 
The prolific virtue of men, were it to act in its full 

extent, without that refiraint, which poverty and 
nece:Oity impofes on it, wou'd double the numbers 

every generation: And nothing furely can give it 

more liberty, than fuch fmall commonwealths, and 
fuch an equality of fortune amongft the citizens. 
All fmall fiates naturally produce equality of for
tune, becaufe they ai:"ord no opportunities of great 
encreafe ; but fmall commonwealths much more, 

by that divifion of power and authority, which 

is effential to them. 

WHEN Xenophon * return' dafter the famous ex
pedition with Cyrus, he hir'd himfelf and 6ooo of 

the Greeks into the fervice of Seuthes, a prince of 

Thrace; and the articles ofhis agreement were, that 
each foldier fhou' d receive a daric a month, each 
captain two darics, and be himfclf as general four: 

A regulation of pay, which wou'd not a little fur
prize our modern officers. 

WHEN Demojlhenes and £fchines, with eight 
more, were fent .ambaliadors to Philip of Macedon, 
their appointments for above four months were a 
thoufand drachmas, which is lefs than a drachma a 

day for each ambaffador.t But a drachma a day, 
nay 

-De exp. c;yr. lib. 7• 

t Dernofl. defalfa l(g, He calls it a confulerable fum. 
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nay fometimes two, *was the pay of a common 
foot foldier. 

. A cENTuRIoN amongfl: the Romf!m had only 
double pay to a common foldier, in Polybius's t 
time; and we accordingly find their gratuities after 
a triumph regulated by that proportion.+ But Mark 
.AnthQny and the triumvirate gave the centurions 

·five times the reward of tlie other.\1 So much 
had the encreafe of the commonwealth encreas'd 
the inequality amongft the citizens.§ 

IT mufr be own'd, that the fi.tuation of affairs in 
modern times, with regard to civil liberty, as well 
·as equality of fortune, is not near fo favourable, ei
ther to the propagation or happinefs of mankind. 
Europe is fhar' d out mofrly into great monarchies; 
and fuch parts of it as are divided into fmall terri

·tories, are commonlygovern'd by abfolute princes, 
·who ruin their people by a ridiculous mimickry of 
the greater monarchs, in the fplendor of their court 
and number of their forces. SwiJ/erland alone and 
Holland refemble the antient republics ; and tho• 
the former is far from poffeffing any advantage ei-

' A a ther 

'* <J'hucyd. lib. 3• t LIB. 6. cap. 37· 
· t Tit.Liv.lib41. cap 7, IJ· & alibi,pPj]im. 

II Appian de bell, dv. lib. 4• 
~ Ctefar gave the centurions ten times the gratuity of the com• 

mon foldiers. De bell. Gallico, lib, 8. In the Rhodian cartel, men
tion'd afterwards, no diftinClion in the pnce of ranfom WO\$ maQt: 
<>n accou.nt cf .:anks in the army. 
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ther of foil, climate, or commerce, yet the num

bers of people, with which it abounds, notwith

ftanding their enlifiing themfelves into every fer

vice in Europe, prove fufficiently the advantages of 

their political inftitutions. 

THE antient republics deriv'd their chief or on

ly fecurity from the numbers of their citizens. The 

'rrachinians having loft great numbers of their 

people, the remainder, inftead of enriching them

felves by the inheritance of their fellow citizens, ap

ply~d to Sparta, their metropolis, for a new frock 

of inhabitants. The · Spartans immediately col-

1£Cted ten thoufand men, amongfr whom the old 

citizens dividep the lands, of which the former pro

prietors had periih' d.* 

AFTER Timoleon had banHh'd Dionyjius from 

Syracuft, and had fettled the affairs of Sicily, find

ing the cities of Syracuft and Sellinuntium extreme

ly depopulated by tyranny, war, and faction, he in

vited over from Greece fome new inhabitants to 

repeople them.t Immediately forty tho-afan<! men 

( P Jut arch t fays fixty thoufand) ofFer' d themfel ves; 

~nd he difiributed fo many lots of land amongfi: 

them, to the great fatisfaetion of the antient inha

bitants : A proof at .once of the maxims of antient 

policy, which affeCted populoufnefs more than rich-
es; 

• Di'ot!. Sic. lib. r!!r. 'lhuryd. lib. 3• 

t Di~d. Si,. lib. 16. lin 11it~ 'Iimol~ 
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es; and of the good effects of thefe maxims, in 
the extreme populoufnefs of that fmall country, 
Gretce, which cou'd at once fupply fo large a co
lony. The cafe was not much different with the 
Romans in early times. He is a pernicious citizen, 
faid M Curius, who cannot be contented with fe
ven acres.* Such ideas of equality cou' d not fail 
to produce populoufnefs. 

WE muft now confider what difadvantages the 
antients lay under with regard to populoufnefs, and 
what checks they recei v' d from their political max
ims and infi:itutions. There are commonly com
penfations in ~very human condition ; and tho' 
thefe compenfations be not always perfeCl:ly equi
valent, yet they ferve, at leafr, to reftrain the pre
vailing principle. To compare them and efrimate 
their influence is indeed very difficult, even where 
they take place in the fame age and in neighbour
ing countries : But where feveral ages have inter
ven'd, and only fcatter'd lights are afforded us by 
antient authors ; what c~n we do but amufe our-

felves 

• Plin. lib. xS. cap. 3• The {ame author in cap. 6. fays, JTt
rumfjue Jatentibus latifundia perdidere ltaliam: Jam vero et provin
a'as. Sex domi femijjem Afiict£ po.ffidebant, cum interfecit cos Nero 
princeps. In this view, the barbarous butchery committed by the 
nrft Roman emperors was not perhaps fo deftruetivs to the public 
~ we may imagine. Thefe never ceas'd till they had extin
guilh'd all the illuftrious families, which had enjoy'd the plun• 
tler of the world, during the latter ages of the republic. Th" new 
nobles, whp rofe in their place1 were lef~ fplendid1 as we 4:amfrlml 
~11-'it • .linn, lib, l· cap. SS• 
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{elves by talking, prfJ and con, on an interefl:ing 
{ubjeCl:, and thereby correeting all hafiy and vio
lent determinations ? 

Firjl, WE may obferve, that the ancient repu
blics were almoft in perpetual war ; a natural ef
fecr of their martial fpirit, their love of liberty, their 
mutual emulation, and that hatred, which gene
ral1y prevails amongft nations, that live in a clofe 
neighbourhood. Now war in a fmall ftate is much 
more deftruetive than in a great one; both becaufe 
all the inhabitants, in the former cafe, muft fill the 
armies, and becaufe the ftate is all fi-ontier, and all 
expos'd to the inroads of the enemy. · 

THE maxims of antient war were much more 
~deftrucrive than tho£e of modern; chieRy by the 
<!ifuibution of plunder, in which the foldiers were 
indulg'd. Our common foldiers are fuch a .low 
rafca1ly fet of people, that we find any abundance, 

"beyond theirfimple pay, breeds confufion and dif
()rder, and a total diifolution of difcipline. The 
_vety wretchednefs and meannefs of thofe, who fill 
the moder11: armies, render them Iefs defirutlive ro 
. the countries, which they invade : One inftance, 
amongft many, of the deceitfulnefs of firft appear-
ances in all political reafonings. * 

111 THE antient {oldiers, being free citrzens, above the loweft 

rank1 wer; all marry' d. Our modern foldiers are either fore'~ 
' to 
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ANTIENT battles were much more bloody by 

the very nature of the weapons employ' d in them. 
The antients drew up their men 16 or 20, fame
times 50 men deep, which made a narrow front ; 
and 'twas not difficult to :find a field, in which both 
armies might be marfhall'd, and might engage 
with each other. Even where any body of the 
troops was kept off by hedges, hillocks; woods, or 
hollow ways, the battle was not fo foon decided be
twixt the contending parties, but that the others had 
time to overcome the difficulties, that oppos' d them, 
and take part in the engagement. And as the whole 
armies were thus en gag' d, and each man clofely 
buckl' d to his antagonifr, the battles were com
monly very bloody, and great flaughter made on 
both fides, but efpecially on the vanquifh'd. The 
long, thin lines, requir' d by fire arms, and the quick 
decifion of the fray, render our modern engage
ments but partial rcncounters, and enable the ge
neral, who is foil'd in the beginning ofthe day, to 
draw off the greatefr part of his army, found and 
entire. Cou'd Folard's projeCt of the column take 
place (which feems impracticable*) it wou'd ren
der modern battles as defrruetive as the ar1tient. · 

THE 

.to live unmarrfd, or their marriages turn to fmall acrount t~ 
wards the encreafe of mankind. A circumftance which ought, 
perhaps, to be taken into confideration~ as of I orne coniequC}lce 
in favour of the antients • 
. • WHAT is the advantage of the column after it has broke the 
f~emy's line P Only, that it theu takes them in the Jiank, and 

Gif-
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THE battles of antiquity, both by their durati

on and their refemblance of fingle combats, were 

wrought up to a degree of fury, quite unknown to 

latter ages. Nothing cou' d then engage the com

batants to give quarte.r but the hopes of profit, by 

making flaves of their prifoners. In civil wars, as 

we learn from Tacitus,t the battles were the moft 

'bloody, becaufe the prifoners were not flaves. 

WHAT a fl:outrefifi:~nce muft be made, where 

the va.nquifu'd expeCted fo hard a fate! How in

veterate the rage, \.vhere the maxims of war were, 

in every refpeet, fo _ ~loody and fevere ! 

lNsT ANCES are very frequent, in antient hi.fi:o

ry, of cities befieg'd, whofe inha.bitants, rather than 

open their gates, murder'd their wives and chil

dren, and ruili'd themfelves on a voluntary death, 

fweeten'd perhaps with a little profpeet of revenge 

upon the enemy. Greeks,* as well as Barbarians, 

have been often 'Wrought up to this degree of fury. 

And the fame determinate fpirit and cruelty muft, 

in many other inil:ances, lefs remcu-kable, have been 
ex .. 

diffipates whatever frands near it by a nre from all fides. But till 

it has broke them, does It not prefent a flank ti)the enemy, and 

that expos' d to their mufqu_etry, and what is much worfe, to their 

cannon? 

t HrST. Ii~. 2.. cap. 44• 

• As Ahydus mention'd by Livy, Jib. F• cap. 17, xS. an,d 

l'oflb.lib. 16. As alfo the Xanthia11s1 fippian de bell. civil, lib, 4~ 
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extremely deftrutl:ive to human fociety, in thofc 
petty commonwealths, that liv'd in a clofe neigh
~ourhood, and were engag' d in perpetual wars and 
<ontentions. 

SoMETIMES the wars in Greece, fays Plutarch,* 
were carried on entirely by inroads, and robberies, 
and pyracies. Such a method of war muft be more 
deftruCl:ive, in fmall frates, than the bloodieft battles 
and fieges. 

BY the laws ~l the 12 tables, poireflion for two 
years form'd a prefcription for land; one year for 
movables :t An indication, that there was not in 
Italy, during that period, much more order, tran
quillity, and fettled police than there is at prefent a
mongff: the Tartars. 

· THE only cartel, I remember in antient hifl:ory, 
lS that betwixt Demelrius Poliorcetes and the Rho
tlians; when it was ag_reed, that a free citizen thou' d 
be refior' d for I ooo drachamas, a flave bearing arms 
for soo.t 

BuT ficontlly, it appears, that antient manners 
were more unfavourable than the modern, not on
ly in time of war but alfo in time of peace, and 
that too, in every refpeCt, except the love of civilli-

- berty 
flo Jn vita Arati. 
t INsT.lib. z. cap. 6. 'Tis true, the fame bw fecm~ to have 

bten continu'd, till the time of Juflinian. But ab\l[es, intro®c'~ 
ily barb~dfm~ are ~ot always correct~ by civility. 
, ~ Dml. Sw1/, hb. zo. 
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berty and equality, which is, I own, of confiderabie 

importance. To exclude faction from a free go

vernment is very qlilicult, if nut altogether imprac

ticable ;. but fuch inveterate rage betwixt the fac

tio.ns, and fuch bloo9y ~axims, are found, in mo

dern times, amongfi: religious parties alone, where 

bigotted prief!:s are the accufers, judges, and execu

tioners. In antient hif!:ory, we may always ob

ferve, where one party prevail'd, whether the no

bles or people, (for I can obferve no difference in 

this refpeB:t) that they immediately butcher' d all 

of the oppofite party they laid their hands on, and 

banifh' d fuch as had been fo fortunate as to efcape 

their fury. No form ofprocefs, no law, no trial, no 

pardon. A fourth, a third, perhaps near a half of 

the city were fiaughter'd, or expell'd, every revo· 

1ution; and the exiles always join'd foreign ene

mies, and did all the mifchief poffible to their fel

Jow citizens; till fortune put it in their power to 

take full revenge by a new revolution. And as 

thefe were very frequent in f4-ch violent govern

ments, the diforder, diffidence, jealoufy, enmity, 

which mufr prevail, are not eafy for us to imagine 

in this age of the world. 

THERE are only two revolutions I can recolle~ 

in all antient h~f!:ory, which pail: without great fe

verity and great effufion of blood in ma!facres and 
affa!Ii-

t Lyjids, who- was him(elf of the popular faCI:ion, and very nar

rowly efcap'd from the 30 Tyrants, fays that the Demo~racy was as · 

viol~t a zovernment as the Olizarchy. Orat, 24. d;ftatu 'popuA, 
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afTafrmations, viz. the refioration of the Athenian 
democracy by 'Thrafybulus, and the fubduing the 
Roman republic by Ct:efar. We learn from antient 
hiftory, that'Tbrafybulus pafi a general amnefty for 
all paft offences ; and firft introduc' d that word, a~ 
well as practice into Greece.* It appears, howe
ver, from manyurations ofLy)ias,t that the chief, 
and even fome of the (ubaltern offenders, in the pre
ceeding tyranny, were try' d, and capitally punilh' d. 
This is a difficulty not clear' d up, and even not ob
ferv' d, by antiquarians and hiftorians. And as to 
Ct:efar's clemency, thq' much celebrated, it wou'd 
not gain great applaufe in the prefent age. He 
butcher'd, for inftance, all Cato's fenate, when he 
became mafter of Utica ;:j: and thefe, we may rea
dily believe, were not the moft worthlefs of the 
party. All thofe, who had born arms againft that 
ufurper, were forfeited; and, by Hirtizu's law, de
dar' d incapable of all public offices. 

THESE people were extremely fond ofliberty; 
but feem not to have underfl:ood it very well. 
When the thirty tyrants firfl eftablifh'd their do
minion at Athens, they began with feizing all the 
fycophants and informers, that had been fo trouble
Come during the democracy, and putting them to 
death, by an arbitrary fentence and execution. E-

Bb very 
• Cicero Philip. J, 
t As orat. II. cot)tra Eratofl. orat, u. crmtrtt 1/gor•t, Qrat ljo tro Mantith. 
t Appian de bell, >i'tl, lib, '-• 
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wery 1Riln, fays Sallujl* and Lyfzas,t was rejoiced at 

#heft punijhments; not confidering, that liberty was 

from that moment annihilated. 

THE utmofl: energy ofThucydides's nervous ilile, 

and the great copioufnefs and expreffion of the 

Greek language feem to fink under that hiftorian, 

when he attempts to defcribe the diforders, that a

mfe from faB:ion, throughout all the Greek com

monwealths. You wou'd imagine, that he ftill 

labours with a thought greater than he can find 

words to communicate. And he concludes his pa

thetic defcription with an obfervation, which is at 

tmce very refin' d and very folid. " In thefe con

~' teils,· ( fays he, ) thofe who were du1:ldf: and 

'' moft ftupid and had the leaft forefight, com .. 

~' monly prevail' d. For being confcious of this 

~' weaknefs, and dreading to be over-reach'd by: 

c' thofe of greater penetratipn, they went to work 

c' haftily, without premeditation, by the fword and 

" poniard, and thereby prevented their antago

~' nifrs, who were forming fine fehemes and pro

~' jeCts for their defuuB:ion."t 

NoT 

~ S:u Ctefar's ipeech d~ /Jell. Ca.til. 

t OR AT. 2.4. And in orat 2.9. he mentions the faelion only a' 
the caufe why thefe illegal puniihments lhou'd difpleafe. 

-. 1: LIB. 3• The country in Europe, wherein I have obferv'd the 

faCtions to be moft violent and party hatred the ftrongeft, is Ireland. 

't~ ~e~ fo far as to cut. off eve~ the moft common intercourfe 

~f civillties betwixt the proteftantli and catholics, Their cruel in· 

!ur• 
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NoT to mention Dionyjius *the elder, who is 
computed to have butcher'd in cold blood above 
IO,OOO of his fellow citizens; nor Agathoclcs; t 
Nobis, t and others, :ft:ill more bloody than he; the 
tranfactions, even in free governments, were ex· 
tremely violent and de:ft:ruB:ive. At, .Athens, the 
thirty tyrants and the nobles, in a twelvemonth~ 
murder' d, without trial, about I 200 of the peopl~ 
and banilh'd above the half of the citizens that re• 
main' d.§ In Argos, near the fame time, the people 
kill' d I 200 of the nobles; and afterwards their own 
demagogues, becaufe they had refus' d to carry their 
profecutions farther .11 The people alfo in Cor· 
'yra kill' d I 500 of the nobles and banHh' d a thou
fand.~ Thefe number~ will appear the more 
furprizing, if we confider the extreme fmallnefs of 

tb,efe 

furre&ions, and the f'evere revenges which they I,ave taken of each 
other, are the caufes of this mutual ill-will, which is the chief 
fource of diforder, poverty, and depopulation in that country. 
The Greek fatl:ions, I imagine, to have been inflam'd frill to a 
higher degree of rage: The revolutions being commonly more fre
quent, and the maxims of affaffmation m11ch more avow'd and at~ 
knowledg'd, 

• Plut, de virl. et fort, Alex. 
t Diad. Sic. lib. x8, 19. t Tit. Liv. lib. 31, 33, 34· 
§ Diod. Sit, lib. 14. Ifocratesfays there were only sooo ba

nilh'd. He makes the number of thofe kill'd amount to 15oo • 
./lreop • .JE.fchlnes, contra Cteji. affigns precifely the fame number, 
Seneca (detran(j. anim. cap. 5·) fays 1300. 

U l)iod, Sic. lib, l S• ~ Diad Sif.lib, I 3• 
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thefe fl:ates: But all antient hiftory is full of fuch 

inftances. '* 
WHEN Alexander order'd all the exiles to be 

.reftor'd, thro' all the cities;. it was found that the 
whole 

• WE lhall mention fromDiod. Siculus alone a few, which pall: 

1~ the courfe of fixty years during the molt iliining age of Greece. 

There were baniili'd from Syharis 500 of the nobles and their 

partizans, lib. 12. p. 77· ex edit, Rbodommmi. Of Chians 6oo 

citizens baniili'd, lib. 13. p. 189. At Ephefus, 340 kill'd, 1000 

baniili'd, lib, 13. p. 22.3, OfCyrenians, 500 nobles kiU'd; all the 

Teft banilh'd, lib. 14· P· 263. The Corinthians kill'd no, oa
.aifh' d 5oo, lib. 14. p. 304. P btebidas the Spartan baniili' d 300 Bte

ctians, lib. I 5· p. 342• Upon the full of the Lacedemonians, Demo

cracies were reftor'd in many cities, and fevere vengeance taken of 

the nobles, after the Greek manner. But matters did not end there. 

l'or the baniih'd nobles, returning in many places, butcher'd their 

adverfaries at Phiald', in Corznth, in Mcgara, in Phliajia. In this 

]aft place, they kill'd 300 of the people; but thefe again revolt

ing, kill'd above 6oo of the nobles and baniih'd the refr, lib. 15. 

p. 357· In Arcadia 1400 banilh'd, befides m~ny kill' d. The 

baJliili'd redr'd to Sparta and to Pallantium: The latter deliver'd 

up to their countrymen, and all kill'd, lib. IS· p. 373• Of the 

haniih'd ftom Argos and <fhehes, there were 500 in the Spartan a~;

my, id. p. 374· Here is a detail of the moft remarkable of .A

gathocles' cruelties from the fame au tho~;. The people before his 

ufurpation had baniih'd 6oo nobles, lib. 19. p. 655· After

wards, that tyrant, in concurrence with the people, kill'd 4000 

nobles and baniili'~ 6ooo, id. p. 657· He kill'd 4000 people 

j.tGela, t'd. p. 74-1. By .Agathocles' brother 8ooo hanilh'd from 

'SJraaife, lib. z.o. p. 757• The inhabitants of ./Egefla, to the num· 

ber of .tro,ooo were kill'd, tr.an, vxoman, and child, and with 

tortures, for the fake of their maner.., id. p. 8oz. All the rela.

tions, <Viz. father, brotlier, chtldren, grandfather of his.Lihyan <If• 

Wy kill' d., id. l'• ~OJ• He kill'd 7000 ~xHes after caritulatio~ 
~ 
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whole amounted to 20,000 men ; * the remains 
probably of frill greater flaughters and malTacres. 
What an a!hmiihing multitude in fo narrow a 
country as antient Greece! And what domeftic 
confufi.on, jealoufy, partiality, revenge, heart-burn
ings, mufr tear thofe cities, where factions were 
wrought up to fuch a degree of fury and defpair? 

'Twou'n be eafi.er, fays lfocrates to Pllilip, to 
raife an army in Greece at prefent from the vaga
bonds than from the cities. 

EvEN where affairs came not to fuch extremi .. 
ties (which they fail'd not to do almofi in every 
city twice or thrice every century) property was 
render' d very precarious by the maxims of antient 
government. Xenophon, in the banquet of Socrates, 
gives us a very natural, unaffeCted defcription of 
the tyranny of the .Athenian people. " In my po
"' verty, (fays Charmides,) I am much more hap
" py than ever I was during my riches; as much 
" as it is happier to be in fecurity than i'n ter
" rors, free than a flave, to receive than to pay 
" court, to be trufted than fufpetl:ed. Formerly 
f' I was oblig' d to carefs every informer: Some 
" impofi.~ion was continually laid upon me; and 
'~ it was never allow'd me to travel or be abfent 

"fi·om 

M.p. S16. 1Tis to be rcmarkt that Agathoclts was a man of 
&reat fenfe and courag<;. 

• /)i~d, Sic. lib, IS. 
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" from the city. At prefent, when I am poor,. I 

" look big and threaten others. The rich are a

" fraid of me, and lhow me every kind of civility 

~' and ref peel: ; and I am become a kind gf tyrant 

" in the city."* 

IN one of the pleadings of Lyfios, t the orator 

very coolly fpeaks of it, by the bye, as a maxim of 

the Athenian people, that, whenever they wanted 

money, they put to death fome of the rich citizens 

as well as fi:rangers, for the fake of the forfeiture. 

In mentioning this, he feems to have no intention 

ofblaming them; ftilllefs, of provoking them, who 

were his audience and judges. 

WH£THER a man was a citi~en or a firanger 

amongfl that people, it feems indeed requifite, ei

ther that he lhou' d inwoverifh himfelf, or the peo

ple wou' d impoverifu him, and perhaps kill him 

into the bargain. The orator lafi: mention'd gives 

a pleafant account of an efi:ate )aid out in the pub-

lic fervice ;t that is, above the third of it, in raree-

1hows and figur' d dances. 

I NEEB 

• PAGE 885. e:udit. Leunc!. t 0RAT. ~9· in Nicom. 

t IN mder to recommend his client to the favour of the people, 

lae mumerates all the fums he had expended. When X, till!: II,~ 

30 minas: Upon a chorus of men 20 minas; Hal'J'ug~I:X,tr>ttt' 

9 mina-s; «.rl&-(1"1 xo~lt"):QlV so mina3; XtlltitlltdJ :X,IIIlCi» 3 mi

Jla~: Seven times trierarch, where he fpent 6 talents.: Taxes, 
. cncc 
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I NEE)) not infifl: on the Greek tyrannies, which 
were altogether horrible. Even the mixt monar
chies, by which mofr of the antient frates of Greec~ 
were govern' d, before the introduction of repub
lics, were very unfettled. Scarce any city, but A
thens, fays lfocrates, could !how a fucce:ffion of 

· kings, for four or five generations *. 
BESIDES many other obvious reafons for the 

infl:ahility of antient monarchies, the equal divifi
on of property amongft the brothers in private fa

milies, 

once 30 minas; another time 4-o; i'ti,UVUl!L(;{.t.JY, 12 minas; 
;tw~ll}@' 'lf'tJ • .!'tK.~ ;t(.o)cce I 5 mina~; xce,u(.o)J'olc ;tt>(lli'a!V 1S 

minas; 'lf'V(e,t;{.t~WC tL)'iVE-IOir 7 minas; ?~llt(fl tL,Ut'l>.'hO,UiV~ 
I 5 minas; ctc;tii9Er.J(@' 30 minas. In the whole 10 talents 3S 
minas: An immenfe fum for an Atheniatl fortune, and what a
lone wou'd be efteem'd great riches. Orat. zo. 'Tis true, lie fays, 
the law did not obliie abfolutely to be at fo much expence, not 
above a fourth. But without the favour of the people, no body 
was fo much as fafe; and this was the only way to gain it. See 
farth11r orat. 24- de pop. flatu. In another place, he introduces 
afpeaker, who fays that he had fpent his whole fortune, and an 
immenfe one, eighty talents, for the people. Orat. 2. 5• de prob. E
'Z.Iandri. The ~-t~7otx.ol or {hangers find, fays he, if they do not 
contribute largely enough to the people's fancy, that they ha-.e 
reafon to repent. Orat. 30. contra Phil. You may fee with what 
care Demoflhenes difplays his expences of this nature, when he 
pleads for himfelf de corona. And how he exaggerates Midiai• 
fiinginefs in this particular, in his accufation of that criminal • 
.All this, by the. bye, is a mark of a very iniquitous judicature: 
And yet the Athe'(lians valu'd themfelves on'havingthe moille~;al 
and regular adminiftration of any people in Gmf&, 

! Panatb. 
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milies, by a necefrary confequence, mu:fl: contribute 

to unfettle and difturb the fiate. The univerfal 

preference given to the elder in modern govern-

ments, tho' it increafes the inequality of fortunes, 

has, however, this good effect, that it accuftoms 

men to the fame idea of public fucceffion, and cuts 

off all claim and pretenfion of the younger. 

THE new fettled colony of Heraclea, falling 

immediately into faCtions, apply'd to Sparta, who 

fent Heripidas with full authority to quiet their 

diffenfions. This man, not provok' d by any op

pofition, not inflam'd by party rage, knew no bet

ter expedient than immediately putting to death 

about 500 of the citizens t. A ftrong proof how 

deeply rooted thefe violent maxims of govern

ment were throughout all Greece. 

IF fuch was the difpofition of mens minds a

mongft that refin' d people, what m21y be expected 

in the commonwealths of Italy, .Afric, Spain, and 

Gaul, which were denominated barbarous ? Why 

otherways did the Greeks fo much value them

felves on their humanity, gentlenefs and modera

tion above all other nations? This reafoning feems 

very natura!': But unluckily the hiftory of the 

Ro17(an commonwealth, in its earlier times, if we · 

give credit to the receiv' d accounts, ftands againfi: 

us. No blood was ever ihed in any fedition at 
Romt, 

t Diod. Sk. lib, I4t 
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Rome, 'till the murder of the Gracchi. Dionyfius 
Halicarnajfeeus ·t, obferving the fingular humanity 
of the Roman people in this refpecr, makes ufe of 
it as an argument that they were originally of Gre
cian extraCtion : Whence we may conclude, that 
the factions and revolutions in the barbarous re
publics were more violent than even thofe f)f 
Greece above mention' d. 

IF the Romans were fo late in coming to blows, 
they made ample compenfation after they-had once 
enter' d upon the bloody fcene; and Appian's hiil:o
ry of thejr civil wars contains the moft frightful 
picture of maffacres, profcriptions and forfeitur~s, 
that ever was prefented to the world. What 
pleafes moft in that hifl:orian is, that he feems to 
feel a proper refentment of thefe barbarous pro
ceedings; and talks not with that provoking cool
nefs and indifference, which cufl:om had produc'd 
in many of the Greek hiftorians. 11' 

Cc THE 
l Lrn .r. 
~THE authorit-ies cited above are all hiflorians, orators, and 

philofophers, whofe teftimony is unquefiioned. 'Tis dangerous 
to rely upon writers, who deal in ridicule and fatire. What 
will poflerity, for inflance, infer from this palTage of Dr. S·wift ? 
~c I told him, that in the kingdom of 'Tribnia (B1-itain) by the 
" Natives call\\ Langdon, (London} where I had fojourned fome 
~' time in my travels, the bulk of the people confift, in a man
'"' ner, wholly of difcoverers, 'AitnelTes, informers, accufers, 
u profecutors, evidences, fwearers, together with their feveral 
'~ fubferyient and fubaltern inftruments, all under the colours, 

' " tb; 
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THE maxims of antient politics contain, in 

general, fo little huma~ity and moderation, that it 

feems fuperfluous to give any particular reafon for 

the violences committed at any particular period. 

Yet I cannot forbear obferving, that the laws, in 

the latter ages of the Roman commonwealth, 

were fo abfurdly contriv'd, that they oblig'd the 

heads of parties to }lave recourfe to thefe extre

mttte5. All capital punifhments were abolifh'd: 

However criminal, or what is more, however dan

gerous any citizen might be, he cou'd not regu

larly be punifh'd otherways than by banifhment: 

And it became neceffary, in the revolutions of par

ty, to draw. the fword of private vengeance; nor 

was it eafy, when laws were once violated, to fet 

bounds to thefe fanguinary proceedings. Had Bru

tus himfelf prevail'd over the triumvirate, cou'd 

he, in common prudence, have allow' d Ot!avius 

and 

" the conduCt, and pay of minifters of !tate and their deputies. 

~' The plots in that kingdom are ufually the workmanfhip of 

~e thofe perfons, &c." Gulliver's travels. Such a reprefentati• 

on might fuit the government of Athens; but not that of Eng

land, which is a prodigy, even in modern times, for humanity, 

juftice and liberty. Yet the doctor's fatire, tho' carry'd to 'ex~ 

tremes, as is ufual with him, even beyond otherfatirical writers, 

did not altogether want an objeCt. The bifhop of Roch1Jer, 

who was his friend and of the fame party, had been bani1h'd a 

little before by a bill of attainder, with great jufl:ice, but with

out fuch a proof .as was legal, or according to the ftrict forms of 

common law. 
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and Anthony to live, and have contented himfelf 
with baniihing them to Rhodes or Marfeilles, where 
they might frill have plotted new commotions 
and rebellions ? His executing C. Antonius, bro
ther to the triumvir, fhows evidently his fenfe of 
~he matter. Did not Cicero, with the approbati
on of all the wife and virtuous of Rome, arbitrari
ly put to death Catiline's affociates,contrary to law, 
and without any trial or form of procefs ? And if 
he moderated his executions, did it not proceed, 
either from t~e clemency of his temper or the 
conjunCtures of the times? A wretched fecurity 
in a government, which pretends ~o laws and li-t 
berty. 

THus, one extreme produces another. In the 
fame manner as exceffive feverity in the laws is 
apt to beget great relaxation in their execution; fo 
their exceffive lenity naturally engenders cruelty 
and barbarity. 'Tis dangerous to force us, in a
ny cafe, to ufe fre~dom with their facred regulati
ons and prefcriptions. 

ONE general caufe of the diforders, fo frequent 
in all antient governments, feems to have confified 
in the great difficulty of efrablifhing any ariil:ocra
cy in thofe ages, and the perpetual difcontents and 
{editions of the people, whenever even the meaneft 
and mofr beggarly were excluded from the legif
l~ture and from public offices. The very q~ality 

of 
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. of freeman gave fuch · a rank, being oppos' d to 

that of Jlave, that it feem'd to inti tie the poffeffor 
to every power and privilege of the common
wealth. Solon's t laws excluded no freeman from 
votes or elections, but confin' d fome magifiracies 
to a particular cenfus ; yet were the people never 
;fatiify'd 'till thofe laws were repeal'd. By the 
treaty with .Antipater t, no .Athenian had a 

• vote, whofe cenfus was lefs than 2000 drachmas 
(about 6o /. Sterl.) !\nd tho' fuch a government 
wou'd to us appear fuffi.ciently democratical, it was 
fo difagreeable to that people, that above two thirds 
immediately defe.rted their country ~. Ca.f!ander 
reduc' d that cenfus to the half.·. ; yet ilill the go
vernment was confider'd as an oligarchical tyran· 
ny, and the effect of foreign violenc~~ 

Servius Tullius's () laws feem very equal and 
reafonable, by fixing the power in proportion to 
the property ; Yet the Roman people cou' d neve.r 
be brought quietly to fubmit to them. 

IN thofe days, there was no medium betwixt a 
fevere, jealous arifiocracy, over difcontented fub
jects ; and a turbulent, faCtious, tyra:pnical demo
~racy. 

BuT 

t Plutarch. in v t'ta Solen. ! Diod. Sic, lib, 18 ~ Id. i!Jid, 
,·. Id~ ibid, ()Tit, Li..,, lib. l , cap. 43, 
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BuT third!J, there are many other circumfran. 

ces, in which antient nations feem inferior to the 
modern, both for the happinefs and encreafe of 
mankind. · Trade, manufaCtures, indufi:ry were 
no where, in former ages, fo flourifhing as they 
are at prefent, in Europe. The only garb of the 
~ntients, both for males and females, feems to have 
been a kind of flannel, whi~;h they wore common-· 
ly white or grey, and which they fcour'd, as of
ten as it grew dirty. 'Tyre, which carry'd on, 
after Carthage, the greateft commerce of any city 
jn the Mediterranean, before it was defi:royed by 
Alexander, was no mighty city, if we credit Arri ... 
an's account of its inhabitants t. Athens is com
monly fuppos'd to have been a trading city; but it 
was as populous before th~ Med/an war, as at any 
time after it, according to Herodotus :t:; <md yet 
its commerce, at that time, was fo inconfiderable, 
that, as the fame hiftorian obferves ~, even the 
neighbouring coafi:s of Ajia were as little frequent
ed by the Greeks as the . pillars of Hercules : For 
beyond thefe, he conceiv'd nothing. 

GREAT interefr of money and great profits.of 
trade are an infallib~e indic~tion, th2,t indufi:ry and 

com-
f Llll, ~. There were Sooo kill'd during the fiege; and the 

whole captivt:s amounted to 3o,ooo: Diodorus Siculus lib. I7• 
fays only q,ooo : But he acc~unts for this fmall number by fay
ing that the fJjrians had fent away beforehand part of theit< 
wives and children to Carthage. 

l LIB. 5. he makes the nuq1ber :of the citi~s a moun~ ~ 
,o,ooo, ~ if1, s' 
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commerce are but in their infancy. We read in 

Lyjias ••• of 100 per cent. profit made on a cargo 

vf two talents, fent to no greater difiance than from 

./It hens to the Adriatic: Nor is this mention' d as an 

infiance of exorbitant profit. Antidorus,' fays De

mqflhenes (), pay' d three talents and a half for a 

houfe, which he let at a talent a year: And the 

vrator blames his own tutors for n.ot employing his 

money to like advantage. My fortune,_ fays he, in 

.eleven years minority, ought to have been. tripled. 

The value of 20 of the flaves, left by his father, 

he computes at 40 minas; ~nd the yearly profit 

of their labour at twelve[]. 'rhe mofi moderate 

intereft at Athens (for there was higher:-: often 

pay' d) was 12 per cent."'; and that pay'd month-

ly. Not to infi'ft upon the exorbitant intereft of 

34 per (ent. to which the vafi fums diftributed 

in elections had rais'd money tat Rome, we find, 

that J7erres, before that factious period, ftated 24 

per cent. for money, which he left in the publi

cans hands. And tho' Cicero exclaims againft this 

article, it is not on accou,nt of the extravagant u_.,. 

fury ; but becaufe it had never been cuftomary to 

fiate any intereft on fuch occafions t. Intereft, 

indeed, funk at R~me, after the f~ttlement of the 

empire: 

••• Orat. 33• adverf. Diagit. () Contra Apho!J. p. 25. 

ex edit Aldi. [] Id. ihia. p. 19. :-: Id. ibid. • Id. ibid. anct 

.IEfchines contra Ctejiph. t Epifl. ad A ttic, lib, 5• epift. Zlo. 

t Contra Verr, orat. 3· 
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empire: But it never remain'd any confiderable 
time, fo low as in the commercial ftates of mo
<lern ages*. 

AMONGST the other inconveniencies, which 
the Athenians felt from the fortifying Decelia by 
the Lacedemonians, it is reprefented by Thucydidest 
as one of the moft confiderable, that they cou' d 
not bring over their corn from Eubcea by land, paf
fing by Oropus, but were oblig'd to embark it, and 
to fail about the promontory ofSunium. A furprif
ing inftance of the imperfeCtion of antient naviga
tion : For the water carriage is not here above 
double the land. 

I no not remember any paffage in any antient 
author, wherein the growth of any city is afcrib'd 
to the eftabliihment of a manufaCture. The com
merce, which is faid to flouriih, is chiefly the ex
change of thofe commodities, for which different 
foils and climates were fuited. ,.rhe fale of wine 
and oil into Africa, according to Diodorus Siculust., 
was the foundation of the riches of Agrigentum. 
The fituation of the city of Sybaris, according to 
the fame author(), was the caufe of its immenfe 
populoufnefs; being built near the two rivers, Crt~
thys and Sybaris. But thefe two rivers, we may 
obferve, are not navigable; and cou' d only pro
duce fome fertile vallies for agriculture and hus

• Su: diicourfe rl'. t LIB. 7• 
bandry; 

t LIB IJ• () Lu. a. 
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bandry; an advantage fo inconfiderab1e, that a 

modern writer wou' d fcarce1y have taken notice: 

of it. 

THE barbarity of the antient tyrants, along 

with the extreme love of liberty, which animated· 

thofe ages, muft have banilh'd every merchant and 

manufacturer, and have quite depopulated the ftate, 

had it fubfifted upon induftry and commerce. 

While ~he cruel- and fufpicious Dionyjius was car

rying on his butcheries, who, that was not de

tain' d by his landed property, and c~m' d have car

ry' d along with him any art or skill to procure a 

fubfiftence in other countries, wou'd have retnain'd 

expos'd to fuch implacable barbarity? The perfe

cutions of Philip the II. and Lewis the XIV. fill'd 

all Europe with the manufaCturers of Flanders and 

of France. 

I GRANT, that agriculture is the fpecies of in

duftry, which is chiefly requifite to the fubfill:ence 

_of multitudes of people; and it is poffible, that this 

induftry may flourifu, eve~ where manufaaures 

and other arts are unknown or negleaed. Swij-

firland is at prefent a very remarkable inftance; 

where we find, at once, the moil skilful husband· 

men and the moil: bungling tradefmen, that are to 

be met with in all Europe. That agriculture flou

riih' d mightily in Greece and Italy, at leaft in fome 

parts of them, and at fome periods, we have rea-
fon 
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fon to prefume: And whether the mechanical arts had reach' d the fame degree of perfeCtion may not 
be efl:eem'd fo material; efpecially, if we confi
der the great equality in the antient republics, 
where each family was oblig'" d to cultivate, with the greatefl: care and induil:ry, its own little field, 
in order to its f ubfifience. 

BuT is itjufl: reafoning, becaufe agriculture may, in fome infiances, flourifh without trade or manufactures, to conclude that, in any great extent of country, and for any great tract of time, it wou'd 
fubfifi alone? The moft natural way, furely, of en .. 
com·aging husbandry, is firft to excite other kinds of indufiry, and thereby afford the labourer a ready market for his commodities, and a return of fuch 
goods as may contribute to his pleafure and enjoyment. This method is infallible and univerfal ; 
and as it prevails more in modern governments than in the antient, it affords a prefumption of the fuperior populoufnefs of the former. 

EvERY man, fays Xenophon, * may be a farmer: No art or fkill is requifite: All confifis in the in
duftry and attention to the execution. A ftrong proof, as Columella hints, that agriculture was but little known in the age of Xcnophon. 

ALL our latter improvements and refinements; 
have they operated nothing towards the eafy fub-

D d fifienc;e • Oecon. 
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fifrence of men, and confequently towards their 

propagation and encreafe? Our fuperior !kill in 

mechanics, the difcovery of new worlds, by which 

commerce has been fo much enlarg' d, the efra

bli£hment of pofrs, and the ufe of bills of exchange; 

thefe feem all extremely ufeful to the encourage

ment of art, indufrry, and populoufnefs. Were 

we to flrike off thefe, what a check wou' d we give 

to every kind ofbu:finefs and labour, and what mul

titudes of families wou' d immediately perifh from 

want and hunger? And it feems not probable, that 

we cou' d fupply the place of thefe new inventions 

by any other regulation or infritution. 

HAVE we reafon to think, thatthe police of an

tient frates was any way comparable to that of 

modern, or that men had then equal fecurity, 

either at home, or in their journeys by land or 

water? I quellion not, but every impartial exami

ner wou' d give us the preference in this particular.* 

THus upon comparing the whole, it feems im

poffible to affign any jufr reafon, why the world 

fhou' d have been more populous in antient than 

in modern times. The equality of property, a

mongfi: the antients, liberty, and the fmall divi:fi

ons of their frates, were indeed favourable to the 

propagation of mankind : But their wars were 

more bloody and defrruB:i-ve; their governments 

more 
·• Sn e1fays moral and political, e!fay XV. 
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more faCtious and unfettl'<l ; commerce and manufaCtures more feeble and languifhing ; and the general police more loofe and irregular. Thefe latter difadvantages feem t() form a fufficient counter-balance to the former advantages; and rather favour the oppofite opinion to that which commonly prevails with regard to this fubjecr. 

BuT there is no reafoning, it may be faid, againfi: matter of faa. If it appear, that the world. was then more populous than at prefent, we may be affur' d, that our conjectures are falfe, and that we have overlook'd fome material circumftance in the cornparifon. This I readily own: All our preceding reafonings, I acknowledge to be mere trifling, or, at leaf!:, fmall ikirmifhes and frivolous rencounters, that decide nothing. But unluckily the main combat, where we compare fatl:s, cannot be rendcr'd much more decifive. The facts deliver'd by antient authors are either fo uncertain or fo imperfetl: as to afford us nothing decifive in this matter. How indeed cou'd it be otherwife? The very fatl:s, which we mull: oppofe to them, in computing the greatnefs of modern ftates, are tar from being either certain or compleat. Many grounds of calculation, proceeded on by celebrated writers, are little better than thofe of the emperor Heliogabalus, who form'd an efrimate of the immenfe greatnefs of Rome, from ten thoufand 
pound 
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pound weight of cobwebs, which had been found 

in that city.* 

'Tis to be remark'd, that all kinds of numbers 

are uncertain in antient manufcripts, and have been 

fubject to much greater corruptions than any other 

part of the text; and that for a very obvious rea

fon. Any alteration in other places, commonly 

affects the fenfe or grammar, and is more readily 

perceiv'd by the reader and tranfcriber. 

FEw enumerations of inhabitants have been 

made of any tract of country by any antient author 

of good authority; fo as to afford us a large enough 

view for comparifon. 

'Tis probable, that there was formerly a good 

foundation for the numbers of citizens affigned to 

any free city ; becaufe they enter' d for a fhare of 

the government, and there were exacr regifters kept 

of them. But as the number of flaves is feldom 

mention'd, this leaves us in as great uncertain

ty as ever, with regard to the populoufnefs even 

of lingle cities. 

The firft page of 'Thucydides is, in my opmwn, 

the commencement of real hiftory. All preced

ing narrations are fo intermixt with fable, that phi
lofophers 

., ./Elii LPJttfrid. in 'Vita Heliog. cap. zG. 

, 
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lofophers ought to abandon them, in a great mea
fure, to the embellifhment of poets and orators.* 

WITH regard to remote times, the numbers of 
people affign'd are often ridiculous, and lofe all cre
dit and authority. The free citizens of Sybaris, 
able to bear arms, and atlually drawn out in battle, 
were 3oo,ooo. They encountred at Siagra with 
IOo,ooo citizens of Crotona, another Greek city 
contiguous to them ; and were defeated. This is 
Diodorus Siculus's II account; and is very ferioufly 

infified on by that hifiorian. Strabo t alfo men
tions the fame number of Sybarites. 

Dioclorus Siculus t, enumerating the inhabitant:» 
of Agrigentum, when it was defi:roy' d by the Car
thaginians,fays, that they amounted to 20,000 citi
zens, zoo,ooo {hangers, befides Daves, who, info o-

pulent 

~ I~ general, there is more candour ~nd fincerity in anticnt hi
fiorians~ but lefs exactnefs and care, than in the moderns. Our 
fpeculative factions: efpecialiy thofe of religion, throw fuch an 
illufion over our minds, that met: feem to regard impartiality to 
their adverfaries and to heretics, as a vice or wcaknefs : But the 
commonnefs of books, by means of printing, has oblig' d modem 
hiftorians to be more careful in avoiding contradictions :.md incon
gruities. Diodorus Siculus is a good writer; but 'tis with pain I 
fee his narration contradict, in fo many particulars, the two moll: 
authentic pieces of all Greek hiftory, •viz. Xenophon's expedition, 
and Demf)flhenes' orations. Plutarch and .AppiaoJ feem fcaroc ever 
to have read Cicero's epilHes. 

II LIB. 12. t LIB. 6, 
! Lxn. 13. 

. . 
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pulent a city, as he reprefents it, wou' d probably be, 

at leaft, as numerous. We muft remark, that the 

women and the children are not included; and that 

therefore, upon the whole, the city muft contain 

near two millions of inhabitants §. And what was 

the reafon of fo immenfe an encreafe ? They were 

very induftrious in cultivating the neighbouring 

fields, not exceeding a fmall Englijh county; and 

they traded with their wine and oil to Africa, 

which, at that time, had none of thefe commodi

ties. 

Ptolemy, fays Theocritus t, commands 33,339 
cities. I fuppofe the fingularity of the number was 

the reafon of affigning it. Diodorus Siculus *gives 

three millions of inhabitants to /Egypt, a very 

fmall number: But then he makes the number of 

their cities amount to r8,ooo : An evident contra

diction. 

He fays t, the people were formerly feven mil

lions. Thus remote times are always moft envy'd 

and admir' d. 

THAT Xerxes's army was extremely numerous,! 

can readily believe; both from the great extent of his 

empire, 

~ Diogmes La,:rtius (in vita Empcdoclis) fays, that dgrigmttl~ 

contain'd only 8oo,ooo inhabitants. 

~ IDYLL, 17. * La. 1. t ID. t'biJ. 
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empire, and from the foolifh pratl:ice of the Eaftern 
nations, of encumbering their camp with a fuper
Ruous multitude : But will any reafonable man cite 
Herodotus's wonderful narrations as an authority f 
There is fomething very rational, I own, in Lyji
as's t argument upon this fubjecr. Had not Xerx
es's army been incredibly numerous, fays he, he 
had never made a bridge over the Hellefpont : It had 
been much eafier to have tranfported his men over 
fo !hort a paffage, with the numerous ihipping he 
was mafier of. 

Polybius §fays, that the Romans, betwixt the 
firft and fecond Punic wars, being threaten' d with 
an invafion from the Gauls, mufier'd all their own 
forces, and thofe of their allies, and found them a
mount to feven hundred thoufand men able to bear 
arms. A great number furely, and which, when 
join'd to the flaves, is probably more than that ex
tent of country affords at prefent t· The enume
ration too feems to have been made with fome ex
aCt:nefs; and Polybius gives us the detail of the par
ticulars. But might not the number be magnify'd, 
in order to en~ourage. the people ? 

Diodonts 

f Orat. funebris. § LIB. :t. 
t The country, that fupply'd this number, was not above a 

third of Italy, viz . the po~e' s dominions, Tujcllny, and a part of 
the kingdom of NaJ!es, 
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Diodorus Siculus t makes the fame enumeration 

amount to near a million: Thefe variations are 

fufpicious. He plainly too fuppofes, that Italy in 

his time was not fo populous: Another very fufpi

cious circumfiance. For who can believe, that 

the inhabitants of that country diminilh' d from the 

time of the firf!: Pztnic war to that of the triumvi
rates? 

1ulius Ct:efar, according to .Appian§, encoun

ter' d four millions of Gauls, kill' d one million, and 

took another prifoner *. Suppofing the numbers 

of the enemy's army and of the kill'd cou'd be ex

acHy affign' d, which never is poffible ; how cou' d' 
it be known how often the fame man return'd in

to the armies, or how difiinguifh the new from 

the old levy'd foldiers? No attention ought ever 

to be given to fuch loofe, exaggerated calculati

ons ; efpecially where the author tells us not the 

mediums, upon which the calculations.were form' d. 

P aterculus t makes the number kill' d by Gee far 

~mount only to 400,000 : A much more probable 

account, and more eaflly reconcil'd to the hiftory 
of 

f LIB. z. ~ Ce!tz'ctt. 

'~~< Plutarch (in ~ita C£j.) makes the nt1mber tl1at Ctefar 

fought with amount only to 3 milliom. :Jull:rn ( in C(l'faribus,; 

Jo 2. 

t Lin. 2. cap. 4i• 
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of thefe wars, given by that conqueror himfelf in 
his commentaries. 

ONE wou'd imagine, that every circumftance of 
the life and actions of Dionyjius the elder might be 
regarded as authentic, and free from all fabulous ex
aggerations ; both becaufe he liv' d at a time when 
letters flouriili' d moft in Greece, and becaufe his 
chief hiftorian was P hilijlus, a man allow' d to be 
of great genius, and who was a courtier and mi
nifter of that prince. But can we admit, that he 
had a ftanding army of Ioo,ooo foot, Io,ooo 
horfe, and a fleet of 400 gallies ?t Thefe, we may 
obferve, were mercenary forces, and fubfifted up
on their pay, like our armies in Europe. For the 
citizens were all difarm'd; and when Difm after
wards invaded Sicily, and call'd on his country
men to vindicate their liberty, he was oblig'd to 
bring arms along with him, which he difiributed 
among thofe who join'd him.* In a ftate, where 
agriculture alone flourilhes, there may be many 
inhabitants ; and if thefe be all arm' d and difci
plin'd, a great force may be call'd out upon occa
fion: But great numbers of mercenary troops can 
never be maintain' d, without either trade and ma
nufaCtures, or very extenfive dominions. The 
United Provinces never were mafiers of fuch a force 
by fea and land, as that which is faid to belong to 
Dionyjius; yet they poffefs as large a territory, per-

E e fectly 
t Di~d. Si•. lib, z, 11: Pl11t~r(h, in 'llita J)i~m·s. 
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fectly w~Il cultivated, and have infinitely more re

fources from their commerce and indufiry. Dio
dorus Siculus allows, that, even in his time, the 

army of Di.onyjius appear' d incredible; that is, a~: 

l interpret it, it was entirely a fiB:ion, and the o

-p1nion arofe from the exaggerated flattery of the 

courtiers~ and perhaps from the vanity and policy 

'of the tyrant himfelf. 

THE critical art may very juftly be fufpeB:ed of 

t~merity, when it pretends to correct or difpute 

t~lain tefiimony of ancient hifrorians by any pro

bable or analogical reafonings : Yet the licence of 

authors upon all fubjetl:s, particularly with regard 

to numbers, is fo great, that we ought frill to re

tain a kind of doubt or referve, whenever the 

fa& advanc' d depart, in the leaft, from the com

mon bounds of nature and experience. I !hall give 

:1!1_ infrance with regard to modern hifiory. Sir 

· William 'Femple tells us, in his memoirs, that-, 

baving a free converfation with Charles the II, he 

took the opportunity of reprefenting to that mo

narch the impoffibility of introducing into this ifland 

the religion and government of France, chiefly on 

account of the great force, requifite to fubdue the 

fpirit and liberty of fo brave a people. " The 

" Romans, fays he, were forc'd to keep up I2 ·legi

" ons for that purpofe" (a great abfurdity *) "and 
" Crom

* Straho, lib. 4-· fays that one legion would be fuffi.cient, with 

a few cavalry ; but the Romam commonly kept u-p fomewhat a. 

greater 
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'' Cn;mwellleft an army of near eighty thoufand 
" men." Muft not this laft faCt be regarded as 
unqueftion' d by future critics, when they find it 
afferted by a wife and learned mini!ter of ftate, 
contemporary to the faCt, and who addreft his 
difcourfe, upon an ungrateful fubjeet, to a great 
monarch, who was alfo contemporary, and who 
himfelf broke thofe very forces about fourteen 
years before. Yet by the moft undoubted autho
rity, we may infift, that Cromwell's army, when 
he died, did not amount to half the number here 
mention' d. 

'Trs a very ufual fallacy to confider all the ages 
of antiquity as one period, and to compute the 
numbers contain'd in the great cities mention'd by 
antient authors, as if thefe cities had been all con
temporary. The Greek colonies flourifh' d ex
tremely in Sicily, during the age of .dlexandtr: 
But in .dug·ujfus's time they were fo decay'd, that 
almofl: all the produCt of that fertile ifla~d was con
fum'd in Italy.* 

LET us now examine the numbers of inhabi
tants affign' d to particular cities in antiquity; .and 
omitting the numbers of Nineveh, Babylon, ~nd the 
Egyptian Thebes, let us confine ourfelves to the 

fphere 
r;reater force in this ifland ; which they never wok pains entirely to fubdue. 

· 
• Straba, lib. 6. 
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fphere of real hifrory, to the Grecian and Roman 

empires. I muft own, the more I confider this 

fubject, the more am I inclin'd to fcepticifm, with 

regard to the great populoufnefs afcrib' d to antient 

times • 

.Athens is faid by II P Jato to be a very great ci

ty; and it was furely the grcatefi of all the Greek* 

cities, excepting Symcufe, which was nearly about 

the fame fize in Tbucydides's t time, and afterwards 

encreas'd beyond it. For Cicero t mentions it as 

the greateR of all the Greek cities in his time; not 

comprehending, I fuppofe, either .Antioch or Alex

andria under that denomination. .At hence us§ fays, 

that by the enumeration of Demetrius Phalereus 

there were in Athens 2r,ooo citizens, ro,ooo 

firangers, and 400,000 flaves. This number is 

very much infifted on, by thoie whofe opinion I 

call in queftion, and is efieem'd a fundamental 

faB: to their purpofe: But in my opinion there is 

no point of criticifm more certain, than that .Athe

nceus, and Cteficles, whom he cites, are here mif-
taken, 

11 Apolog. Socr. 
* Argos feems alfo to have been a great city: For Lyjias con

tents himfelf with faying that it did not exceed Athens. Orat. H• 

t LIB. 6. fee alfo Plutarch. in vita Nicite. 

1 Orat. contra Verrem, lib. 4• cap. 52.. Straho, lib. 6. fays 

· it was 22 miles in compafs. But then we are to confider, that it 

contain'd two harbours within it; one of which was a very lar~e 

tme ; and might be regarded as a kind of ba:y. 

§ Lu. 6. ca?· zo. 
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taken, and that the number of flaves is augmented 
by a who1e cypher, and ought not to be regarded 
.as more than 40,000. 

Fir:fl. VvHEN the number of citizens is faid 
to be 21,000 by AthenCE'us, II men of full age are 
only underfrood. For ( r) He1·odotus * fays, that 
Arijlagoras, embaffador from the lonians, found 
it harder to deceive one Spartan than 30,000 A
thenians; meaning, in a loofe way, the whole fiate, 
fuppos'd in one popu1ar affembly, excluding the 
women and children. ( 2) Thucydides t fays, that 
making allowances for all the abfentees in the fleet, 
army, garrifons, and for people employ'd in their 
private affairs, the Athenian afiembly never rofe to 
five thouf<md. ( 3) The forces enumerated by the 
fame hiftor:ant, being all citizens, and amount
ing to I 3,ooo heavy arm'd infantry, prove the 
fame method of calculation ; as alfo the whole te
nor of the Greek hifrorians, who always undcr
:ftand men of full age, when they affign the num
ber of citizens in any republic. Now thefe being 
but the fourth of the inhabitants, the free Atheni
ans were by this account 84,000 ; the !hangers 
40,000; and the flaves, calculating by the finall
~r number, and allowing that they marry' d and 

II Demoflhem$ affigns zo,ooo. Ct;ntra Arifiog. 
'*' LrB. 5· t LIB. 8. 

pro-

:J: LIB. z. Diodorus Siculu~'s account perfectly agrees, lib. u.. 
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propagated at the fame rate with freemen, were 

1 8o,ooo : And the whole inhabitants 284,000 : 

A large enough number furely. The other num

ber 1,72o,ooo makes .Athens larger than London 
and Paris united. 

Secondly. THERE were but xo,.ooo houies in 

Athens.* 

'Thirdly. THo' the extent of the walls, as given 
us by 'Thucydides be great, t ( v£z. I 8 miles, befide 

the fea-coaft) yet Xenophon t fays, there was much 

wafl:e ground within the walls. They feem indeed 

to have join' d four difrintt and feparate cities §. 

Fourthly. No infurreCtion of the flaves, or ru
fpi.cion of infurreCtion ever mention' d by hiftori
ans; except one commotion of t]le ~iners.ll 

Fifthly. 

• Xenophon. mmz. lib. 2. t LrB. z. t Deratione m:l. 

§ We are to obferve, that when Diony.fius Ha!ycarnq[[teus fays, 

that if we regard the antient walls of Rome, the extent of the ci

ty will not appear greater than that of Athens; he muft mean the 

.Acropolis or high town only. No antient author ever fpeaks of the 

Pirteum, Pha!erus, and Micnychia as the fame with Athens. Much 

lefs can it be fuppo{ed, that Diony.fius wou'd confider the matter 

in that light, after the walls of Gimon and Pericles were deftroy'd, 

and Athens was entirely feparated from thefe other towns. This 

ohfervation defiroys all Vo.!Jius's reafonings, and introduces com

mon fenfe into thefe qlculations. 

U Atbe11. lib. 6. 
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Fifthly. THE Athenia1'ls treatment of their flaves 
is faid by Xenophon * and Demojthenes t and P lau
tus t to have been extremely gentle and indul
gent : Which cou' d never have been the cafe, had 
the difproportion been twenty to one. The dif
proportion is not fo great in any of our colonies ; 
and yet we are oblig'd to exercife a very rigorous-, 
military government over the Negroes. 

Sixthly. No man is ever efteem'd rich for pof
feffing what may be reckon' d an equal difiribution 
of property in any country, or even triple or qua
druple that wealth. Thus every perfon in Eng
landis computed by fome to fpend fix pence a day: 
Yet is he efteem' d but poor that has five times 
that fum. Now 'Timarchus is faid by JE fchines 1J to 
have been left in eafy circumfiances; but he was 
mafter only of 10 flaves emp1oy'd in manufatl:ures. 
Lyjias and his brother, two !hangers, were pro
fcrib' d by the thirty for their great riches ; tho' 
they had but 6o a piece.§ Demo}ihenes wa3 left 
very rich by his father; yet he had no more than 
52 ·flaves.() His work-houfe, of 20 cabinet mak
ers, is faid to be a very confiderable rnanufatl:ory. + 

Seve?Jthly. DuRING the Decelian war, as the 
Greek hiftorians call it, 20,000 flaves deferted, an4. 

brought 
* De rep. Atben. 
I Contra Tz'march. 
() G9ilfr• 4fht/! .. 

t Philip. 3· 
§ Orat. n. 
f _ Ibid. 
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brought the Athenians to great difrrefs, as we learn 

from 'Tbucydides. * This could not have happen' d, 

h:1.d they been only the twentieth part. The heft 

11avcs wou'd not defert-. 

Eighth!y. Xenop.hon t propofes a fcheme for en

tertaining by the public Io,ooo f1aves: And that 

fo great a number may poffibly be fupported, a

ny one will be convinc'd, fays he, who confiders 

the numbers we had before the Decelian war. A 

way of fpeaking altogether incompatible with the 

larger number of Athenceus. 

Ninthly. THE whole cenfos of the ihte of A

thens was lefs than 6ooo talents. And tho' num

bers in antient m:mufcripts be often fufpeeted by 

critics, yet this is unexceptionable ; both becaufe 

Demojlhenes,t who gives it, gives alfo the detail, 

which checks him, and becaufe Polybius § affigns 

the fame number, and reafons upon it. Now the 

mofl: vulgar flave cou' d yield by his labour an abo

Ius a day, over and above his maintenance; as we 

learn from Xenophon,\l who fays that JVicias's over

'feir paid his mafrer fo much for flaves, whom he 

employ' d in digging of mines; and alfo kept up the 

number of Daves. If you will take the pains toe

:fi:imate an obolus a day, and the ftaves at 4oo,ooo, 
computing only at 4 years purchafe, you will find 

tll? fum above I 2,000 talents; even tho' allowance 
be 

t De rat. ret!. 

§ Lr n~ ~. ~ap. 6z. 
~LIB. 7· 
t De clajjibus, H Duat, ml, 
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be made for the great number of holy-da}'s in A
thens. Befides, many of the naves wou' d have a 
much greater value from their art. The Ioweft 
thatDemojlhenes * efi:imates any of his father's naves 
is two minas a-head. And upon this fuppofition, it 
is a little difficult, I confefs, to reconcile even the 
number of 40,000 flaves with the cenfus of 6ooo 
talents. 

Tenthly. Chios is faid by Thucydidts t to contain 
more flaves, than any Greek city except Sparta. 
~part a, then, had more than Athens, in proportion 
to the number of citizens. The Spartans were 
9000 in the town; 3o,ooo in the country.t The 
male flaves, then, of full age, mufr have been more 
than 78o,ooo: The whole more than 3,12o,ooo. 
A number impoffi.ble to be maintain'd in a narrows 
barren country, fuch as Laconia, which had no 
trade. Had the Helotes been fo very numerous2 the murder of 2000 mention'd by Thucydz'des, § 
wou'd have irritated them, without weakening 
them. 

BESIDES, we are to confider, that the number, 
-'iffign'd by Athenteus, 11 whatever it is, compre
l1ends all the inhabitants of Attica, as well as thofe 
of Athens. The Athenians affeCted much a coun-

1t Cont1 a Aphobum. 
F f try 

t LIB. 8. t Plutarch. in rvitaLycurg. §LIB. 4• 
\1 THE fame author affirms that Cot·inth had once 46o,o0o 

Pa,'es, .!Etimz f70,oo9, B\lt th~ foregoing argumenti hold ihong

er 
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try life, as we learn from 'I'hucydides; * and when 

they were all chas'd into town, by the invafion of 

their territory during thePelopannejianwar, the city 

was not able to contain them, and they were ob

lig' d to lye in the porticos, temples, and even ftreets, 

for want of lodging. t 

Ta E fame remark is to be extended to all the 

other Greek cities; and when the number of the 

citizens is affign' d, we muft alw~ys underftand 

it of the inhabitants of the neighbouring country, 

as well as of the city. Yet even with this allow

Mce, it muft be confeft, that Greece was a popu

lous 'country, and much exceeded what we cou'd 

imagine of fo narrow a territory, naturally not very 

fertile, and which drew no fupplies of corn from 

other places. For excepting Athens, which trad

ed to P ontus for that commodity, the other cities 

feem to have fubfifted chiefly from their neighbour

ing territory .:J: 

Rhodts 

er again!t there fafu. 'Tis however re~arkable, that .llthe

flteus cites fo great an authority as Arijlotle for this lafl: faa: And 

the fcholiaft on Pindar mentions the fame number of flaves in 

..IE gina • 
• LIB. ~. t !d. ihid. 

l Demr:ft. contra Lept. The- Athenians brought yearly from 

Pontus 4oo,ooo medimni or buthels of corn, as appear' d from the 

cuftom~houfe hooks. And at that time they imported little corn 

from any other place. This by the bye is a .ftrong proof, that 

.acre is fome great miftake in the foret;oing pa!fa~e of .dtben~Eur. 
. li~ 
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Rhodes is well known to have been a city of ex
t-enfive commerce, and of great fame and fplendor; 
yet it contain' d only 6ooo citizens able to bear 
arms, when it was befieg'd by Demetrius.* 

Thebes was always one of the capital cities of 
Greea :t But the number of its citizens exceeded 
not thofe of Rhodes:! Phliafia is faid to be a fmall 
city by Xenophon ;§ yet we find, that it contain'd 
6ooo citizens.1{ I pretend not to reconcile thef' 
two facts. 

Mantintea was equal to any city in Arcadia :IJ 
Confequently it was equal to Megalopolis, which was 
50 ftadia, or 6 miles and a quarter in circumfe
rence.* But Mantintea had only 3000 citizens • .f. 
The Greek cities, therefore, contain'd often fields 
and gardens, along with the houfes; and we can
not judge of them by the extent of their walls. A
thens contain'd no more than Io,ooo houfes; yet 

its 

For Attica itfelf was ro barreD in com, that it produc' d not enough 
even to maintain the peafants. Tit. Livii lib. 43• cap. 6. Lucian, 
in his ntwigiumfive vottt, fays, that a Jhip, which, by the dimen
fions be gives, feems to have been about the fize of our third rates, 
c<Jrry'd as much com as wou'd maintain all Attica for a twelve
month. But perhaps .4thens was decay'd at that time; and be
fides, it is not fafe to truft fuch loofe rhetorical calculations. 

* Diod. Sic. lib. 20. t Ifoc. paneg. 
t Diod Sic. lib. I 5 and I 7. § Hijl. Gr£c. lib. 7. 
~ Id.lib. 7· · II Polyb. lib,:. • PDf;b. lib, 9• c;ap, ZO• 
4- Lyjias, orat. 34-
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its walls, with the fea coafi, were above 20 mile$ in 
extent. Syracufe was 22 miles in circumference; 
yet was fcarce ever fpoke of by the antients as 
more populous than Athens. Babylon was a fquare 
of 15 miles or 6o miles in circuit ; but it contain' d 
large cultivated fields and inclofures, as we learn 
from Pliny. Tho' Aurelian' s wall was 50 miles in 
circumference;* the circuit of all the I 3 divifions 
of Rome, taken a-part, according to Pub/ius Vit?pr, 
was only about 43 miles. When an enemy in
vaded the country, the whole inhabitants retir'd 

• within the walls of the antient cities, along with 
their cattle, and furniture, and ir-tihuments of hus
bandry. And the great height, to which the wqlls 
were rais' d, ~enabled a fmall number to defend 
them with facility. 

Sparta, fays Xenophon,t is one of the cities of 
Greece, that has the feweft inhabitants. Yet Po
Jybiust fays it was 48 ftadia in circumference, and 
was round. 

ALL the !Etolians able to bear arms in Antipa
ter' s time were but ten thoufand men.§ 

P olybius II tells us, that the Achtean league might, 
without any inconvenience, P1arch 30 or 4o,ooo 

men; 

• P'opt'fcus in 'Vita /lure!. 
t De rep. Laced. This paffage is not eafily reconcil' d with 

f}ut of Plutarch above, who fays, that 3parta had gooo citizens. 
~ Po!Ju; lib. 9• cap. zo. § Diod, Si,, lib. 18. II Legat, 
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men; and this account feems very probable. For 
that league comprehended the greateft part of Pe-. 
loponnefus. Yet P aufanias, * fpeaking of the fame 
period, fays, that all the Achceans able to bear arms, 
even when feveral manumitted flaves were join'd 
to them, did not amount to fifteen thoufand. 

THE The.Jfalians, till their final conqueft by tl-u: 
Romans, were, in all ages, turbulent, factious, fe
ditious, diforderly.t 'Tis not therefore natural 
to fuppofe, that that part of Greece abounded much 
in people. 

THE whole inhabitants of Epirus, of all ages, 
fexes and conditions, who were fold by Paulus IE
milius, amounted only to I so,ooo.t y ct Epirus 
might be double the extent of Yl>lrkjhire.!l 

• In .llcbaicis. 
t Tit. Liv. lib, 34· cap. 51. Plato in Critont. t Tit. Li-v. lib. 45· cap. 34· 

WE 

n A LATE French writer, in his obferuations on the Greeks, has remark'd, that Philip of Macedon, being declar'd captain general of the Greeks, wou'd have been bac.k'd by the force of 23o,ooo of that nation in his intended expedition againft Pa)i£1. This number c<Jmprebends, I fuppofe, all the free citizens, throughout all the cities; but the authority, on wb.ich that computation is founded, has, I own, efcap'd either my memory or re:1ding; and that writer, tho' otherwife very ingenious, has given into a bad practice, of delivering a great deal of erudition, without one citation. But fuppofing, that that enumeration cou' d be jnftify'<l by good authority from antiquity, we may efrablifh the following 'Qmputation. The free Greeks of all ages and fexes were 92o,ooo: 
The: 
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WE may now confider the numbers of people 

in Rome, and Italy, and colleCt all the lights afford

ed us by fca.tter' d paffages in antient authors. We 

fhall :find, upon the whole, a great difficulty in fix

ing any opinion on that head; and no reafon to 

fupport thofe exaggerated calculations, fo much in

fifi:ed on by modern writers. 

Dionyjius Halycarnaffius * fays, that the antient 

walls of Rome were nearly of the fame compafs 

with thofe of Athens, but that the fuburbs ran out to 

a great extent; and i~ was difficult to tell, where 

the town ended or the country begun. In fame 

places of Rome, it appears from the fame author,t 

from 1uvenal,t and from other antient writers,!( 

that the houfes were high, and families liv' d in fe-
parate 

The .flaves, computing them by the number of Athenian flaves as 

above, who feldom marry'd or had families, were double the male 

citizens of full age~,'Viz. 46o,ooo. And the whole inhabitants 

of antient Greece about one million, thl'ee hundred and eighty 

thoufand. No mighty number, nor much exceeding what may 

be found at prefent in Scotland, a country of nearly the fame ex• 

tent, and which is very indifferently peopled. 

* LIB. 4· t Lxn. ro. t SATYR. 3· 1. z6g, z7o. 

II Strabo lib. 5• fays, that the emperor Auguflus prohibited the 

railing houfes higher than 70 foot. In another paffage, ·lib. x6. 

he fpeaks of the houfes of Rome as remarkably high. See alfo to 

the fame purpde Pitruvius lib. 2. cap. 8. Ariflides the fophiil, 

in his oration EtC Pri!p,nv, fays that Rome confifted of cities on the 

the top of cities, and that if one were to fpread it out and unfold 

it, it wou'd cover the whole furface of Italy. Where an author 

lJldulges himfelf U1 fuch extra.vagant declamations, and gives fo 
lll\lCb. 
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parate frories, one above another: But 'tis prob
able, thefe were only the poorer citizens, and only 
in fome few ftreets. If we may judge from the 
younger Pliny's • account of his houfe, and from 
Bartoli's plans of ancient buildings, the men of 
quality had very fpacious palaces ; and their build
ings were like the Chineft houfes at this day, where 
each apartment is feparate from the reft, and rif
es no higher than a fingle ftory. To which, if we 
add, that the Roman nobility much affetl:ed very ex
tenfive porticos and even woods t in town; we 
may perhaps allow V oflius (tho' there is no man
ner of reafon for it) to read the famous paffage of 
the elder Pliny t his own way, without admitting 

the 
much i1itO the hyperbolical ftile, one knows not how far he mutt 
be reduc'd, But this reafoning feems natural: If Rome was built 
info fcatter'd a manner as Dionyjius fays, and ran fo much into 
the country, there muft have been very few ftreets, where the 
~oufes were rais'd fo high. 'Tis onlyf or want of ground, that 
any body builds in that inconvenient manner. 

• LIB. :t. epiit. x6. lib. 5· epifl:. 6. 'Tis true, Pliny there 
defcribes a country-houfe: But fince that was the idea the anti
ents form'd of a magnificent and convenient building, the great 
men wou'd certainly build the fame way in town. In laxitatem 
ruris excurrunt, fays Seneca of the rich and volupttlous. Epift. I 14. 
Palerius Maximus, lib. 4• cap. 4• fpeaking of Cincinnatus's field of 
4 acres, fays, Angu:fte Je habit are nunc put at, cujus domus tantum pa-. 
tet quantum Cincinnati rura patuerant. To the fame purpofe, fee 
lib. 36. cap. r 5• alfo lib. 18. cap. 2. 

,. t VITR uv.lib. 5• cap. IJ. Cf'acit. annal. lib. n. cap. 3· Su(• 
ton. in vita OElav. cap. 72. &c. 

t Mtenia ejut ( RomtZ) collegere amhitu imperatoribus, cenfori· 
lufiut Yeftafianit1 A. U, C. S1S. pafs. xiii. MCC, ccmpk~;a mot~· 

IIJ 
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tes fl:ptem, ipfa dividitur itt regiones quatuordecim, compita earu11t z6 S• 
Ejufdem Jpatii menjura, currente a milliario in capite Rom. Fori fla~ 

tuto, adjingulas portas, quce Junt hodie numero 37, ita ut duodecim 

portce feme! numerentur, prcetereanturque ex veteribus Jeptem, quce e.f
fe dtjierunt, efficit pa:ffuum per direRmn 3077 5• Ad extrema 'Vtr• 

ttBorum cum caflris prcetoriis ab eodem milliario, per vicos omnium 

-uiarum, mmfura co/legit paulo amplius jeptuaginta millia P4fuum. 

ff<.!.!e ji quis altitudinem teBorum addat, dignam projeRo ceflimationem 

toncr'piat, fateaturquc nullius urbis magmtudinem in toto orbe potuijfo 

•i comparari. Plin.lih. 3• cap. 5• . 
ALL the heft manqfcripts of Pliny read the paffage as here cit

ed, and fix the compafs of the walls of Rome to be 13 miles. The 

cnly queftion is, what Pli1ry means by 3077 5 paces, and how that 

11umber was form'd. The manner, in which I conceiYe it, is this. 

Ronte was a femicircular area of I 3 ~iles circumference. The Forum 
Qnd {;Onfequently the Miiliarium, we know, was fituated on the 

:Banks of the Tyber, and near the center of the circle or upon the 

diameter of the femicircular area. Tho' there were 37 gates t() 

Rome, yet only twelve of them had ftreight ftreets, leading fron-t 

them to the Milliarium. Pliny, therefore, having affign'd the cir~ 

cumference of Rome, and knowing that that alone was not fuf~ 

ticient to give in a juft notion of its furface, ufes this farther me

thod. He fuppofes all the ftreets, leading from the Milliarium to 
1;he n gates, to be laid together into one ftreight line, and fup

pofes we run along that line, fo as to count each gate once : In 

.,..,hich cafe, he fays, that the whole linejs 3077 5 paces : Or in 

other words, that each ftreet or radius of the femicircular area ia 
t)pon an average two miles and a half; and the whole length of 
Rome is 5 miles, and it's breadth about half as much, be!ide the 
~catter'd fuburbs. 

Pere Hardouin underftands this. palfage in the fame manner ; 

with regard to the laying together the feveral ftreets of Rome into 

one line, in order to compofe 3077 5 paces : But then he fup

pofes that ftreets led :from the Milliarium to every gat~, and 

th:tt no ftreet exceeded .Soo paces in length. Bttt (1) a femi~;ir
cular area, whofe radius was only 8oo paces, cou'd never have a 

cir~umfcrence near 13 miles, the compafs of Rome as a!lign'd by 
. Pliny. A radius iJf two miles and a half forms very nearly thae 

tir ... 
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ch'Cumference. (z) There is an abfurdity in fuppofing a city fo 
built as to have 1heets runni;lg to its center from every gate in 
its circumference, Thefe ftreets muft interfere as they approach. 
(3) This dimini1hes too much from the greatnefs of antientRome~ 
and reduces that city below even Briflol or Rotterdam, 

The fenfe which Vojjiws in his obfer-vatt'ones <Vllritf puts on thi 
palfage of Pli11y1 errs widely in the other extreme. One manu
fcript, of no authority, inftead of 13 miles, has affign'd 30 milea 
for the compafs of the walls of Ro111e. And Vo.Jlius underftands 
this only of the curvilinear part of the circumference; fuppofing, 
that, as the 'ljber form'd the diameter_, there were no walls built 
c>n th:.t fide. But (1) this reading is allow'd contrary to almofi: 
all the manufcripts, (2) Why ihou'd Pliny, a concife writer, re
peat the compafs of the wall~ of Rome in two fucceffive fcmten· 
ces? (3) Why repeat it with fo fenfible a variation? (4) What 
is the meaning of Pliny's mentioning twice the Milliarium, if a 
a line was meafur'd, that had no dependence on the Miliiarium? ls) Aurelian's wall is faid by Vopifcus to have been drawn laxiorl 
amhitu,and to have comprehended all the buildings anu fuburbs on 
the north-fide of the <J)•ber; yet its compafs was only so miles, 
and even here critics fufpeCl: fome miftake or corruption in 
the text. It is not probable that Rome wou'd diminifh from Au• 
guflus to Aurelian. It remain'd ftill the capital of the fame em
pire; and none of the civil wars, in that long period, except the 
tumults on the death of Maximus and Balbinus, ever affeeted the 
city. Caracalla is faid by Aurelius Vi8orto have enCteas'd Romt. 
(6) There are no remains of antient buildings, which mark any 
fuch greatnefs of Rome. Vo.fli.us's reply to this objecrion feems 
abfurd, that the rubbi1h wou'~ link 6o or 70 foot bdow ground. 
It appears from Spartian (in <Vita Se<Vtri) that the five mile ftone 
in 'flia La<Vicana was out of the city. (7) Olympiodorus and Pub. 
/ius Vi8or fix the number of houfes in Rome to be bet\vixt forty and 
fifty thoufand. (8) The very extravagance of the confequences, 
drawn by this critic, as well as Lipfius, if they be neceff:try, de· 
ftroys the foundation on which they are grounded : That Rom1 
contain'd 14 millions of inhabitants; while the whole kingdom 
or Fr"v'e containi only five, according to his computation, C!lc 

0 K TH 
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own way, without admitting the extravagant con

fequences he draws from it. 

THE number of citizens, who receiv'd corn by 

the public diftribution in Augujlus's time,* were 

zco,ooo. This one wou' d efteem a pretty certain 

ground of calculation: Yet is it attended withfuch 

circumftances as throw us back into doubt and un

certainty. 

Did the poorer citizens only receive the difrri

bution ? It was calculated, to be fure, chiefly for 

their benefit. But it appears from a paffage of 

Cicero, t that the rich might alfo take their porti

on, and that it was efteem' d no reproach in them 

to apply for it. 

To whom was the corn given ; whether only to 

heads of families, or to every man, woman and 

child? The portion every month was five ma

dii to eacht (about } of a bufhel.) This was too 

little for a family, and too much for an individual. 
A 

THE only obje£Hon to the fenfe, which we have affix'd above 

to the pafTage of Pliny, feems to lye in this, that Pliny, after 

mentioning the 3 7 gates of Rome, affigns only a reafon for fupprefi'. 

ing the feven old ones, and fays nothing of the xS gates, the 

fueets leading from wruch, terminated, according to my opinion, 

.. before the_v reach'd the Forum, But as Pliny was writing to the 

Romans, who perfeCUy knew the difpofition of the ftreets, it is 

not ftrange he fhou'd take a circumftance for granted, which was 

{o familiar to every body. Perhaps too, many of the!'egat~s led 

to wharfs upon the river. 

• Ex monument • .Ancyr. t Tuft. 1ueej1. lib. 3• cap. 48, 

t Li&inius aplld Sallufl. bi.ft.frag.lib. 3• 
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A very accurate antiquarian, t therefore, infers, 
that it was given to every man of full years : But 
he allows the matter to be uncertain. 

WAS it firicHy enquir'd, whether the claimant 
liv'd within the precinCts of Rome, or was it fuffi
cient, that he prefented himfelf at the monthly dif
tribution ? This !aft feems more probable.:J: 

WERE there nofalfe claimants? We are told, 
that Ct:tfar firuck off at once 17o,ooo, who Bad 
crept in without a juil: title; and it is very little 
probable, that he remedy' d all abufes. 

BuT lafily, what proportion of naves mufl: we 
affign to thefe citizens ? This is the mofi material 
queftion ; and the mofi uncertain. 'Tis very doubt
ful, whether Athens can be efrabliih' d as a rule for 
Rome. Perhaps the Athenians had more Jlaves, 
becauf e they employ' d them in manufaCtures, for 
which a capital city, like Rome, feems not fo 
proper. Perhaps, on the other hand, the Romans 
had more flaves, on account of their fuperior lux
ury and riches. 

THERE were exaa bills of mortality kept in 
Rome; but no antient author has given us the 

num-
t Nicolaus Horteii.fius de re frumemaria Roman. 
4 Not to take the people too much from their bufinefs, Augujlus 

C)rdain' d the diftribution of corn to be made only thrice a year: 
But the people finding the monthly di1hibutions more convenient 
(as preferving, I fuppofe, a more regular oeconomy in their fa

mily) defir'd to have them reftor'd. Sueton.Auguft. cap. 40. Had 

not fome of the people come from fome dHl:ance for their tor.n 
,/Wguflm's precaution feems fuperfiuous, · ~ 

.• .$ueton. in Jul, cap ... p,_ 
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number of burials, except Suetonius, * who tells us,. 
that in one feafon, there were 30,000 names car
ry' d to the temple of Libitina : . But this was dur
ing a p1ague ; which can afford no certain founda
tion for any inference. 

THE public corn, tho' difhibuted only to 200,000 

citizens, affeCted very confiderably the whole a
griculture of Italy :t A faCt no way re_concileable t-o 
fome modern exaggerations with resard to the in
habitants of that country, 

THE heft ground of conjeCture I can find, con
~erning the greatnefs of antient Rome is this ; We 
are told by Herodian,.t that Antioch and Alexan-. 
dria were very little inferior to Rome. It appears 
from Diodorus Siculus,§ that one ftraight ftreet of 
.Alexandria, reaching from port to port, was fiv~ 
miles long; and as Alexandria was much more ex
tended in length than breadth, it feems to have 
been a city nearly of the bulk of Paris ;II 'lnd Rome 
might pe about the fize of LondD!f. 

~ ],1 vit4 Neronh. t Sueton. Aug. cap. 4Z• 
:t LrB. 4· cap. 5· §LIB. 17. 

TaERE; 

1\ ~intus Curtius fays its walls were only ten miles in circumfe

tence, when founded by Alexatzder, lib. 4· cap. 8. St1·abo, who had, 
travel'd to Alexandria as well as EJiodorus Siculus, fays it was fcarce 

four miles long, and in moft places about a mile broad, lib. 17. 
Pliny f~ys it refembled a Macedonian caJJock firetching out in the 
(:orners, lib. 5· cap. JO, Notwithftanding this bulk of Alexandria, 

which feems but moderate, Diodorus Siculus fpeaking of its circuit 
as drawn by Alsxander (which it never exceeded, as we learn from 

Ammi:rnus Marcelfinus, lib. 2.2. cap. t6.) fays it was (l.~y~3-f' 

J'f~!p~povnt, extremely g~Wit, ibiq. The reafon) which he af-

. {l?n~ 
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THERE liv'd in Alexandria in Diodorus Sicu
lus's time,* 300,000 free people, comprehending, 
I fuppofe, women and children.t But what num
ber of flaves ? Had we any jufi ground to fix thefe 
a.t an equal number with the free inhabitants, it 
wou' d favour the foregoing calculation. 

THERE is a paffage in Hcrodian, which is a 
little furprifing. He fays, pofitively and plainly, 
that the palace of the emperor was as large as all 

the 

(lgns for its furpaffing all cities of the world(for he excepts notRome) 
is, that it contain'd 3oo,ooo free inhabitants. He alfo mentions 
the revenues of the kings, viz. 6ooo, as another circum france to 
t):le fame purpofe: No fuch mighty fum in our eyes, even tho' we 
make allowances for the different value of money. What Strah() 
f&ys of the neighbouring country means only that it was well 
peopled 01 XIS[J.6V(L X(Ll\t<J~. Might not one affirm, without a
ny great hyperbole, that the whole banks of the river from 
Gravefend to Windfor are one city? This is more than Straho fays 
of the banks of the lake Marcotis and of the canal to Canopus. 
'Tis a vulgar faying in Italy, that the king of Sardinia has but 
cme town in Piedmont: For it is all a town. Agrippa in Jofepbus, 
Je bello Judaic. lib. z. cap. 16. to make his audience comprehend 
the exceffive greatnefs of Alexandria, which he endeavours to 
magnify, defcribes only the compafs of the city as drawn by A
lexander: A clear proof that the bulk of the inhabitants were 
lodged there, and that the neighbouring country was no more 
than what might be expeCted aboQt all great towns, Ycry ~·ell 
cultivated and welltJeorled. 

ll ~JB, 17, 
t He fays ~}lc/;$~poJ not 'JT'OA.rr<U, which m\lft have bee 

,pnderftood of citize;ls alone, and gro~ ·n men, 
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the reft of the city.j: This was Nero's golden 
houfe, which is indeed reprefented by Suetonius ll 
2nd Pliny* as of an enormous extent; but no pow
er of imagination can make us conceive it to bear 
any proportion to fuch a city as London. 

WE may obferve, had the hifl:orian been relating 
Nero's extravagance, and had he made ufe of fuch 
an expre:ffion, it would have had much lefs weight; 
thefe rhetorical exaggerations being fo apt to creep 
into an author's fl:ile, even when the mofl: chafl:e 
and correct. But 'tis mention'd by Herodian ·on
ly by the bye, in relating the quarrels betwixt Ge
ta and Caracalla .. 

IT appears from the fame hifl:orian, t that there 
)VaS, then, much land uncultivated, and put to no 

man-

l Ln. 4• ~ap. I. '11"ttd'f1~ '7f0M(J~~ Politia1z interprets it trdi

/,us majorihus etiam reli1ua urbe. 
ft He {ays (in Nerorte, cap. 30.) that a portico or piazza of it 

Was 3000 feet long ; tanta laxitas ut porticus tri'plices milliarias babe
ret. He cannot mean three miles. For the whole extent of the 
houfe from the Palatine to the Efquiline was not neat fo gre:~.t. So 
when Ycpifc. in ..llureliano mentions a portico in Sal!u.ft's gar

dens, which he calls porticus mzlliarcn.Jis, it muft be underftood. of 

a thoufand feet. So alfo Horace ; 
Nulla deccmptdi: 

Metata privatis opaca1n 
Porticus e~cipiebat ArBon. Lib. '-• ode lS• 

So alfo in lib. I. fatyre 8. 
MiUe pedes in fronte, treccntos cippus in agrutn 
Hie dabat. 
'9 LI u. 36. cap. :i 5• Bis vidimus urbem totam ringi domz~t 

trincipum1 Caii a' Neronis. t LIB. :1,, cap. I S• 
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manner: of ufe ; and he afcribe it as a great praife 
to Pertinax, that he allow'd every one to take fuch 
land, either in Italy or elfewhere, and cultivate it as 
he pleas' d, without paying any taxes. Lands uncul
tivated and put to no manner of uje ! This is not 
heard of in any part of Chriftendom ; except per
haps, in fome remote parts of Hungary, as I have 
been inform' d. And it furely; correfpond very il 
with that idea of the extreme populoufn of an-

. tiquity, fo much infilled on. 

We learn from Tfopifcus, *that there was in E
truria much fertile land uncultivated; which the 
emperor, Aurelian, intended to convert into vine
yards, in order to furnifh the Roman people with a 
gratuitous diftribution of wine : A very proper ex
pedient to difpeople fiill farther that capital and all 
the neighbouring territories. 

IT may not be amifs to take notice of the ac
count, which Polybius t gives of the great herds of 
fwine to be met with in 'Tuflany and Lombardy, as 
well as in Greece, and of the method of feeding 
them which· was then praai 'd.' " 'Ehere arc 
" great herds of (wine, (fays he) throughout all 
" Italy, particularly, in former times, thro' Etru
" ria and Cifalpine Gaul. And a herd frequently: 
~' contains a thoufand or more fwine.:W:hen one o 

• In A urelian. cap. 4g, 
t LIB. 11.. cap. z, 

" thefe 
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" thefe herds in feeding ~eets with another, they 
" mix together; and the fwine-herds have no oo
" ther expedients to feparate them than to go to 
" different quarters, where thev found their horn; 
" and thefe animals, being acc~fiom' d to that fig
'' nal, run immediately each to the horn of his 
" own keeper. Whereas in Greece, if the herds 
" of fwine happen to mix in the forefis, he, who 
~' has the greatefl: flock, takes cunningly the op
" portunity of driving all away. And thieves arfl 
" very apt to purloin the !haggling hogs, which 
" have wander'd to a great difiance from their 
" keeper, in fearch of food." 

MAY we not infer from this account, that the 
North of Italy was then much lefs peopled, and 
worfe cultivated than at prefent? How cou'd thefe 
vail: herds be fed in a country, fo thick of enclo
fures, fo improv'd by agriculture, fo divided by 
farms, fo planted with vines and corn intermingled 
together? I mufl: confefs, that Polybiuls relation 
has ~ore the air of that oeconomy, which is to 
be met with in our American colonies,. than the 
management of an European country. 

WE meet with a reflection in Arfjlot!e' s t e
thics, which feems to me unaccountable on any 
fuppofition, and by proving too much in favour of 

our 

t LrB. 9· cap. to. His expreffion is a-,e,,.71'(i' not 7f~'rl/r7 
inhabitant not citizea. 
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our prefent reafoning may be thought really to 
prove nothing. That philofopher, treating of friend
ihip, and obferving, that that relation ought nei
ther to be contraaed to a very few, nor extended 
over a great multitude, illufi:rates his opinion by 
the following argument. ''In like manner, (fays 
" he,) as a city cannot fubfifi:, if it either have fo 
" few inhabitants as ten, or fo many as a hundred 
" thoufand; fo is there a mediocrity requir'd in 
" the number of friends; and you deftroy the ef
" fence of friendfhip by running into either ex
" treme." What ! Impoffible, that a city can 
contain a hundred thoufand inhabitants ! Had A
rijlotle never feen, nor heard of a city that was 
near fo populous ? This, I muft own, paffcs my 
com prehenfion. 

Pliny* tells us, that Seleua'a, the feat of the 
Gruk empire in the Eafr, was reported to contain 
6oo,ooo people. Carthage is faid by Strabo t to 
have contain'd 7oo,ooo. The inhabitants of P~
kin are not much more numerous. London, P a
ris, and Con.flantinople may admit of nearly the 
fame computation ; at leafr, the two latter cities 
do not exceed it. Rome, .Alexandria, .Antioch we 
have already fpoke of: From the experience of 
pafr and prefent ages, one might conjeaure, that 
there is a kind of impoffibility in the nature of 

H h things, 

Lri. 6. cap. ~8. t La. l!J• 
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things, that any city cou' d ever rife much beyond 
this proportion. Whether the grandeur of a city be 
founded on commerce or on empire, there feem to 
be invincible obfiacles, which prevent its farther 
progrefs. The feats of vafr monarchies, by intro
ducing extravagant luxurx, irregular expence, idle
nefs, dependence, and falfe ideas of rank and 
fupedority, are improper for commerce. Exten
five commerce checks itfelf, by raifing the price of 
all labour and commodities. When a great court 
engages the attendance of a numerous nobility, 
poffefr of over-grown fortunes, the middling gen
try remain in their provincial towns, where they 
can make a figure on a moderate income. And if 
the dominions of a ftate arrive at an enormous fize, 
there neceifarily arife many capitals, in the remot
er provinces; whither all the inhabitants, except 
a few courtiers, repair, for education, fortune, and 
amufement. * London, by uniting extenfive com
merce and middling empire, has, perhaps, arriv'd 
at a greatnefs, which no city will ever be able ta 
exceed. 

CHUSE Do7.ler or Calais for a center: Draw a 
circle of two hundred miles radius : You compre
hend London, Paris, the Netherlands, the United 

Pro-

\J Such were Alexandn'a, Antioch, Carthage, Epbefus, Lyons, 
&c. in the Roman empire. Such are even Bourdeaux, <fholoufe, 
Dijon, Rennes, Rouen, .Aix, &c, in France, Dublini Edinburgh, 
r~rk in the Brit;jh dominio~~ 
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Provinces, and fome of the heft cultivated coun
ties of France and England. It may fafely, I think, 
be affirm' d, that no fpot of ground can be found, 
in antiquity, of equal extent, which contain.'d near 
fo many great and populous cities, and was fo ftockt 
with riches and inhabitants. To balance, in both' 
periods, the ftates, which po!feft mofl:: art, know
ledge, civility and the heft police, feems the trueft 
method of comparifon. · 

'Trs an ohfervation of L' Abbe du B.9s,t that I
taly is warmer at prefent than it was in antient 
times. " The annals of Rome tell us, (fays he) 
" that in the year 480. ab U. C. the winter was 
" fo fevere that it defi:roy' d the trees. The Tyber 
'' froze in Rome, and the ground was cover'd with 
c' fnow for forty days. When Juvmal * defcribes 
" a fuperfi:itious woman, he reprefents her as. 
" breaking the ice of the Tyber, that !he may per
" form her ablutions. 

" Hybernum fralla glacie defcendet in amnem, 
" Ter matutino Tyberi mergetur. 

cc He fpeaks of tliat river's freezing as a common 
" event. Many paffages of Horace fuppofe the 
" ftreets of Rome full of fnow and ice. We fhou'd 
" have more certainty with regard to this point, 
" had the antients known the ufe of thermome
" ters ~ But their writers, without intending it, 

" give 
• VoL.~. fea. 16. 
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~' give us information, fufficient tQ convince us, 
cc that the winters are now much more temperate 
" at Rome than formerly. At prefent, the Tyber 
cc no more freezes at Rome than the Nile at Cairr;. 
cc The Romans efreem the winter very rigorous, if 
c:c the fnow !yes two days, and if one fees for eight 
cc and forty hours a few final! icicles hang from a 
... 'fountain that has a North expofition." 

THE obfervation of this ingenious critic may be 
extended to other European climates. Who cou'd 
difcover the mild climate of Fr·ance in Diodoru.s 
Siculus's* defcription of Gaul? " ~s it is a Nort
u hern climate, (fays he) it is infefted with cold 
" to an extreme degree. In cloudy weather, in
,«, ftead of rain, there fall great fi10ws; and in clear 
c:c weather it there freezes fo exceffive hard, that 
c:c the rivers acquire bridges of their own f uh
c:c france, over which, not only fingle travellers 
c:c may pafs, but large armies, accompany'd with 
" all their baggage and loaded waggons. And there 
c:c being many rivers in Gaul, the Rhone, the Rhine, 
''&c. almofr all of them are froze over; and 'tis 
c' ufual, in order to prevent falling, to cover the 
c:c ice with chaff and ftraw, at the places where 

'' the road paffes." 

NoRTH of the Cevennes, fays Straho,t Gaul pro
duces not figs and olives : And the vines, that have 
been planted, bear not grapes, that will ripen. 

Ovid 
• Lu, 4• t LI.B, .q.. 
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Ovid pofitively maintains, with all the feriau 
affirmation of profe, that the Euxine fea froze ever 
winter in his time ; and he appeals to Roman go
vernor , whom he names, for the truth of hi af
fertion.t This never happens at prefent in the la
titude of Tomi, whither 0-.;id was banifh'd. All 
the complaints of the fame poet feem to mark a 
rigour of the feafons, which is fcarce experienc'd at 
prcfcnt in Petersburg or Stoclbolm. 

Tourncfort, a Provencal, who had tra 'cl'd into 
the fame countries, obfervcs that there is not a 
finer climate in the world : And he affcrts th· t 
nothing but Ovid's melancholy cou'd have given 
him fuch difmal ideas of it. But the facts, rpenti
on'd by that poet, are too circumfiantiate to bear 
any fuch interpretation. 

Polyhi~s ~fays, that the cl"mate in Arcaditr was 
very cold, and the air moift. 

"Italy,t (fays Vano,) is the rnofr tempr·a c 
"eli nate in Eurcpe. The iniar.d p~rts" (Gaul, 
Germany, and Pmmonio, no doubt) "have almoR: 
''perpetual winter." 

THE Northern parts of Spain, according to 
Strabo,!J are but ill inhabited, becaufe of the great 
cold. 

AL
:t Trifl. lib. 3• cleg. 9· De ponto, lib. 4· dcj!. 7, 9, 10. 

• La. f• cap. 21, t LIB. J. cap. 2. II LIB. 3· 
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ALLOWING, therefore, this remark to be juft,. 
that Europe is become warmer than formerly; how 
can we account for it ? Plainly, by no other me
thod, but by fuppofing, that the land is at prefent 
much better cultivated, and that the woods are 
clear'd, which formerly threw a fhade upon the 
earth, and kept the rays of the fun from penetrat
ing to it. Our Northern colonies in America be
come more temperate, in proportion as the wood 
are fell'd ;* but in general, every one may remark, 
that cold frill makes itfelf much more feverely felt~ 
both in North and South America, than in places un
der the fame latitude in Europe. 

Saferna, citedbyColumella,t a:ffirm'd, that the dif
pofition of the-heavens was alter'd before his time, 
and that the air had become much milder and 
warmer ; as appears hence, fays he, that many pla
ces now abound with vineyards and olive plantati
ons, which formerly, by reafon of the rigour of 
the climate, cou'd raife none of thefe productions. 
Such a change, if real, will be allow' d an evident 
:fign of the better cultivation and peopling of coun-

tries 

• THE warm Southern alfo become more healthful: And 
"'tis remarkable, that in the Spanijh hiftories of the firtl: difcovery 
and conquetl: of thefe countries they appear to have been very 
healthful ; being then well peopled and cultivated, No account 
of the ficknefs or decay of Cortcis or Pizzarro's fmall armies. 

t LIB, :r. cap. Io 
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tries before the age of Saferna ;U and if it be 
<:ontinu' d to the prefent times, is a proof, that 
thefe advantages have been continually encreafmg 
throughout this part of the world. 

LET us now caft our eye over all the countries, 
that were the fcene of antient and modern hiftory" 
and compare their paft and prefent fituation. We 
fhall not, perhaps, find fuch foundation for the 
complaint of the prefent emptinefs and defolation 
<>f. the world. /Egypt is reprefented by Maillet, to 
whom we owe the beft account of it, as extreme
ly populous; tho' he efteems the number of its in..:. 
habitants to be diminilh' d. Syria and the leffer 
Ajia, as well as the coafr of Barbary, I can readi
ly own, to be very defart in comparifon of their 
ancient condition. The depopulation of Greece 
is alfo very obvious ; but whether the country 
now call'd Turky in Europe may not, in gene
ral, contain as many inhabitants as during the nou
riihing period of Greece may be a little doubtful. 
TheThracians feem, then, to have li v' d like t;heTar.
tars at prefent, by pafiurage and plunder:* The 
Getes were il:ill more unciviliz'd :t And the lllyri
ans were no better.t Thefe occupy nine tenths of 
that country: And tho' the police and government 

of 

H HE feems to have liv'd about th~: time of the younger Llfti
CPnus, id. ib. 

• Xenopb. exp. lib. 7• Pof.b. lib. 4• cap. 45• 
1 07lid.pf1Jfim, C;J,, Stml~J lib. 7• t b!J~.lib. z. tap. u. 
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of the Turks be not very favourable to indufrry and 
propagation ; yet it preferves, at leaf!:, peace and 
order amongfr the inhabitants; and is preferable 
to that barbarous, unfettlcd condition, in which 
they anticntly liv'd. 

Poland and Mufcovy in Europe are not very po-
. pulous; but are certainly much more fo than the 
antient Sarmatia and Scythia ; where no husban
dry or agriculture was ever heard of, and pafl:urage 
was the fole art, by which the people were main
tain'd. The like obfervation may be extended to 
Denmark and Sweden. No one ought to efl:eem 
the immenfe fwarms of people, that formerly came 
from the North, and over-ran all Europe, to be a
ny objetl:ion to this opinion. Where a whole na
tion, or even half of it, remove their feat; 'tis ea
fy to imagine what a prodigious multitude they 
muft form; with what defperate courage they muft 
nake their attacks ; and how the terror they fl:rike 

into the in 'aded nations, will make thefe magnit}r,. 
· n their imagination, both the courage and multi
tude of the invaders. Scotland is neither extenfive 
nor populous ; but were the half of its inhabitants 
to fe k a new habitation, they wou' d form a co
lony as large as the 'Teutons and Cimbri, and wou'd 
ihake all Europe; fuppofing it in no better a con
Jition for defence than formerly~ 

Germany has furely at prefent twenty times mor1:1 
inhabitants than in antient times, when they cui..: 

tivate 
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tivated no ground, and each tribe valu' d itfelf on 
the extenfive defolation which it fpread around, 
as we learn fromCcefar * andTacitust and Straba.t 
A proof that the divifion into fmall republics will 
not alone render a nation populous, unlefs attended 
with the fpirit of peace, order, and indufhy. 

THE barbarous condition of Britain in former 
times is well known, and the thinnefs of its inha
bitants may eafily be conjeetur' d, both from their 
barbarity, and from a circumftance mention'd by 
Her()dian,!l that all Britain was madhy, even in 
Severus's time, after the Romans had been fully 
fettled in it above a whole century. 

'Trs not eafily imagin'd, that the Gauls were 
antiently much more advanc'd in the arts of life 
than their Northern neighbours; fince they tra.vel' d 
to this iRand for their education in the myfreries 
of the religion and philofophy of the Druids.§ 1 
cannot, therefore, think, that Gaul was then near 
fo populous as France is at prcfen t. 

WERE we to believe, indeed, and join together 
the tefrimony of Appian and that of Diodorus Si
culus, we muft admit an incredible populoufnefs 
in Gaul. Tbe former hiftorian ~ fays, that there 

I i were 
• Debello Ga!lico, lib. 6. 
t De 1r.oribusGm:1. t Lxn. 7· II LIB 3· cap. 47· 
~ Cf£/#Y de hello Ga!!i,o, lib. 6. Strabo, lib. 1• fays the Gaul$ 

"t;"ere not tn'.lth more i:nprov' d than t}le Gormans. 
f,{ ~tt. rm 1, 
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were 400 nations in that country ; t~e latter af,.. 
firms* that the largefi: of the Gallic nations confifi:
ed of 200,000 men, befides women and children, 
and the leafi: of so,ooo. Calculating, therefore, 
at a medium, we muft admit of near 200 millions 
of people, in a country, which we efl:eem popu
lous at prefent, tho' fuppos' d to contain little more 
than 20.t Such calculations, therefore, by their 
extravagance lofe all manner of authority. We 
may obferve, that that equality of property, to 
which the populoufnefs of antiquity may be a
fcrib'd, had no place amongft the Gauls:t Their 
inteftine wars alfo, before Ctrfar's time, were al
mofi: perpetual.g And Strabo § obfervcs, that tho' 
all Gaul was cultivated, yet it was not cultivated 
with any fkill or care; the genius of. the inhabitants 
leading them lefs to arts than arms, till their flave
ry to Rome produc'd peace among themfelves. 

Ct:efar ~ enumerates very particularly the great 
forces, which were levy' d in Belgium, to oppofe his 
conquefts; and makes them amount to 2o8,ooo. 
Thefe were not the whole people able to bear arms 
in Belgium : For the fame hiftorian tells us, that 
the Bellovaci cou' d have brought a hundred thou
fand men into the field, tho' they engag'd only for 
fixty. Taking the whole, theniore, in this pro-

portion 
. "'La.5. 
t ANT I ENT Caul was more extenfive than modern Franu 

'l Ctejar de bello Galhco, lib. 6. ft Id. ibid. § LIB. 4.~ 

~ JJe bello Gallico, lib. '-• 
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portion often to fix, the fum of fighting men in all 
the fiates of Belgium was above half a million; 
the whole inhabitants two millions. And Belgium 
being about the fourth of Gaul, that country might 
contain eight millions, which is not above the third 
cf its prefent inhabitants.* 

THE antient Helvetia was 240 miles in length, 
and r 8o in breadth, according to Ctefar ;t yet con
tain' d only 36o,ooo inhabitants. The canton of 
Berne alone, has, at prefen~, as many people. 

AFTER this computation of Appian ap.d Dioda
rus Siculus, I know not if I dare fay, that the mo
<lern Dutch are more numerous than the antient 
Batavi. 

Spain is decay' d from what it was three centu
ries ago ; but if we ftep backward two thoufand 

years, 

• IT appears from Cr.efar's account, that the Gauls had no do
rneftic flaves. The whole common people were indeed a kind of 
.flaves to the nobili ty, as the people of Poland are at this day: 
lAnd a nobleman of Gaul had fomctimes ten thoufand clients or 
dependants of this kind ; nor can we doubt, that the armies were 
compos'd of the people as well as of the nobility: An army of 
l vo,ooo noblemen from a very fmall ftate is incredible. The 
iighting men amongft the Hclvetii were the fourth part of the 

·hole inhabit!nts; a clear proof, that all the males of military 
'Oige bore arm • Sef!Cr.efar de helh Gall. lib. r. 

We may remark, that the numbers in Cr.efar's commentaries 
-can be more depended on than thofe of any other antient author; 
bccaufe of the Gre.:k tran11ation, which ftill remains, and which 
checks the ori£1nal. 

t D~ bc!!o Gal!ico, lib. I. 
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years, and confider the reftlefs, turbulent, unfettl' d 
condition of its inhabitants, we may probably be 
inclin' d to think, that it is now much more popu
lous. Many Spaniards kill' d themfelves when de- · 
priv'd of their arms by the Romans.* It appears 
from P Jut arch t that robbery and plunder were c
:fieem'd honourable amongft the Spaniards. Hir
tius :t reprefents in the fame light the fituation of 
that country in Cttfar's time; and he fays, that e
very man was oblig' d to live in cafiles and wall' d 
towns for his fecurity. 'Twas not till their final 
conqueft under Aug1{ius, that thefe diforders were 
repreft.n The account, which Strabo §and 1uf
tin 1f give of Spain, correfponds exaCtly with thofe 
2bove mention' d. How much, therefore, muft it 
diminifh from our idea of the populoufnefs of anti
quity, when we find, that CicerQ, comparing I
taly, Ajric, Gaul, Greece, and Spain, mentions the 
great number of inhabitants, as the peculiar cir
cumftance which render'd that latter country for
midable.+ 

Italy, 

• Titz' Livii lib. 34• cap. 17. tIn vita Marii. 
! De hello Hijp. II Vel!. Pater. lib. 2. feet. go. 
; LIB. 3• 1f LIB. 44· 
+Nee numero H1jpanos, nee robore Callos, nee ealliditate Pcenos, nee 

•rtibus Grtecos, nee denique hoc ipfo hujus gentis, ae terra> domifJico na~ 
t ivoque fenfu, Italqs ipJo~ (le Latirzos ---- fuperavimus. ]Je ha
rujp. rifP. cap, 9• Th~; difordc;rs of Spain feem to have been a!. 

moft proverbial. Ne( impaeatos a tergo borrebis IbcroJ. Virg. Gcerg. 
lib. 3• The Iberi are here rlainly taken, by a poeticC\l fi~ure, fQl' 
JcbbcfS in ~eneral, 
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Italy, 'tis probable, however, has decay'd: But 
how many great cities does it frill contain; !/mice, 
Genoa, Pavia, Turin, Milan, Naples, Florenct, 
Leghorn, which either fubfifi:ed not in antient 
times, or were then very inconfiderable? If were
flect on this, we !hall not be apt to carry matters 
to fo great an extreme as ufual, with regard to this 
fubject. ' 

WHEN the Roman authors complain, that Italy, 
which formerly exported corn, became dependent 
on all the provinces for its daily bread, they never 
afcribe this alter<ltion to the encreafe of its inhabi
tants, but to the neglect of tillage and agriculture.<~:: 
A natural effect of that pernicious practice of im
porting corn, in order to difiribute it gratis among 
the Roman citizens, and a very bad means of mul
tiplying the inhabitants of any country.t The 
fportula,. fo much talk'd of by Martial and ']uve
nal, being prefents regularly made by the great 
lords to their fmaller clients, mufl: have had a like 
tendency to produce idlenefs, debauchery, and a 
continual decay amongfr the people. 

VI ERE 

" Varro de re rujlica, lib. ~. prref. Columella prref. Sueto11 • 
.,dr,gujl. cap. 42. 

t THo' the obfervation of L'fi];bf du Bos fuou'd be admitted, 

that Italy is now warmer than in f. rmer times, the confequence 

may not be nece!fary, that jt is more populous or better cultivat

ed. 
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WERE I to affign a period, when I imagine this 
rt of the world might poffibly contain more in

habitants than at prefent, I fuou' d pitch upon the 
age of Trajan and the .Jintonincs; the great ex
tent of the Roman empire being then civiliz' d and 
cultivated, fettled almofr in a profound peace both 
foreign and.domefric, and living under the fame re
gular police and government.'* But we are told, 

that 

cd. If the other countries of Europe were more favage and woody, 

the c:old winds, that blow' d from them,. mi:;ht afl:cct the climate 
of Italy. 

• THE inhabitants of Marjeilles loft not their great fuperiority 
over the Gauls in commerce and the mechanic arts, till the Ro
a~an dominion turn'd the latter irom arms to agriculture and ci
yillife. See Strabo, lib. 4• That author, in feveral places, re
peats the obfervation concerning the improvement, arifing from 

• the Raman arts and civility: And he liv'd at the time, when the 
change was new,. and wou'd be more fenfible. So alfo Pliny,. %is 

cnim 11on, communicato orbe ten·arum, majejlate Romani imperii, pra
ficif[c vitam putet, commercio rerum ac focietate fejlt.e pacis, omniaru~ 
ttitlm, 'JUtE occult a antea fuerant, in promifcuo ufufaBa.lib. 14. proem~ 
_j\ umi1ze deum clel'la, (fpeaking of Italy) 'JUtE ctelum ipfum clarir.s fa
ceret, fparfa congregaret imperia, ritufrue molliret, et tot populorum 
dijcorder, feraf'lue linguas fermonis commercia co11traheret ad colloruia~ 

tt bumanitatem homini daret; brevitertjue, una cun~<:farum gentium in 
toto orbe patria 6eret, lib. z. cap. 5· Nothing can be ftronger to 

. this purpofe than the following paffage from Tertullian, wholiv' d 

about the age of Severus. Certe ruidem ipfc orbis in promptu eJ!~ 
. t!tiar d1 die et mflru8ior priflino. Omnia jam p~rvia, omnia n1ta11 

omnia negotiofa. Solitudines famofas retro fundi a/fiQ?nijfimi obli
ttra·7.:cnmt,jilva} ar-.;a domuerunt,feras pecora fugavcr.mt, arente Je
runtur, Jaxa panguntur, paludes cliquantur, tantte urbes, 'JI'antte non 

IP-ftE t;uondam. Jam n:c injuM borrcnt) nccJcopuli terrell/ i uhiquc 
dQVU/1 
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that all extenfive governments, efpecia1Iy abfo]ute 
monarchies, are deftruB:ive to population, and con

tain 

Jomus, ubique populus, uhique rifpu!.licri, ubiq~te 'Vita. Summum tef· 
timonium fri!quentitR humantR, oncrcji Jumus murtda, vix nobis elcmt.n
ta Jujficiunt; et ncccjjitate arEliores, et quereltR apud omnes, dum jam 
ms natura mn Juftixet, De anima, cap. 30. The air of rhetoric 

and declamation, which appears in this paflagc, diminifhcs fame

what from its authority, but docs not entirely deftroy it. A man 

of violent imagination, fuch as Tcrtulliar., augments every thin!; 

equally ; and for that reafon his comparative judgments are the 

moft to be depended on. The fame remark may be extended to 

the following palfage of Arijlidet the fophift, who liv'd in the 

age of Adrian. The v.v!Jo/e czvorld, fays he, addreffing himfelfto 

the Romans,Jeems f() keep one holiday; and mankind, laying afule th~ 
Jczuords they jCJrmerly wort, nw/J betake thmfclves to Jeajlllfg aru! t 
joy. Th.: cities, forgetting their antient contentions, priferv£ only Olit 

emulation, •which jhall embellijh itfelf mojl by every art and ornarr.tnr: 

'Theatres every cz!Jbere anfe, amphitbcatrts, pQrticos, aqueduEls, tewtpltJ, 

fthools, academi<~; and one may fafc6· pronwnce, that the Jinking 'lcorld 
has been again rais' d by your mifpiCious empire. Nor btr.Jc cities a lor:• 

receiv' d an encrrafe of GrnamerJt and beaut)' ; hut the <tv bole earth, 

like a garden or paradift, ~·s cultivated and adorn' d. lnfomuch th4t 

Juch of mank1nd as are plac'd out of the limits ifJOur empire (•who a.re 
but fiw) Jecm to merit our Jimpat£y and compaJiion. 

Tis remarkable, that tho Diodorus Sicufus makes the whole in~ 

habitants of ./Egypt, when conquer'd by the Romans, amount on~ 

ly to three millions; yet Jofiplms, de bello Jud. lib. 2. cap. 16. 
fays, that its inhabitants, excluding thofe of Alexandria, were fc

ven millions and a half, in the reign of Nero: And he exptef$

ly fays, that he drew this account from the books of the Rom.rr. 

publicans, who levy'd the poll tax. Strcbo, lib. 17. praifes the 

1uperior police of the Romam with regard to the finances of /Egypt, 
above that of its former monarchs: And no part of admini

ftration is more elfential to the happincfs of a people. Yet e 

read in AthentRus, (lib. 1. cap. 25.) who flourilh'd Juring L e 

re.i~ of the Antoninu, that the town l'riarda, near Al£).'.tt:dria, 
hidt 
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tain a fecret vice and poifon, which defiroy the ef• 
feB: of all thefe promifing appearances.~ To con
firm this, there is a pafiage, cited from Plutarch,t 
which being fomewhat :fingular, we fhall here ex
amine it. 

THAT author, endeavouring to account for the 
filence of many of the oracles, fays, that it may 
be afcribed to the prefent defolation of the world, 
proceeding from former wars and fatlions; which 
common calamity, he adds, has fallen heavier upon 
Greece than on any other country ; infomuch, that 
the whole cou'd fcarce at prefent furnifh out three 
thoufand warriors, which, in the time of the Me
dia1l war, were fupply'd by the fingle city of Me
gara. The gods, therefore, who affe.Cl: works of 
dignify and importance, have fupprefr many of 
their oracles, and deign not to ufe fo many inter
preters of their will to fo diminutive a people. 

1 MusT confefs, that this paff.1ge contains fo ma
ny difficulties, that I know not what to make of it. 
You may obferve, that Plutarch affigns for a caufe 

of 

·.vhich was formerly a large city, had dwindled into a village. 
This is not, propnly [peaking, a· contradiction. Suidas ( .AIIgujl.) 
fays that the emperor .Augitjlus, having number'd the whole R~

man empire, found it centain'd only 4,10I,oi7 men (~rei'{~:) 

There is here furely fome great miftak""e, either in the aathor or 

tranfcriber. But this authority, feeble nit is, may be fuficient 
'to counterbalance the exaggerated accounts of Hl!rodoJus and Dia,. 
tlcr-~Js Siculus w~th regard to more early times. 

• L'Efiritdt! loi~1 liv~e zz. chap. 19.· t D~ or~"C~ d{t..·qv~ 
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of .the decay of mankind, not the extenfive domi .. 
nion of the Romans, but the former wars and fac .. 
tions of the feveral nations ; all which were quiet .. 
ed by the Roman arms. Plutarch's reafoning, 
therefore, is direct! y contrary to the inference, 
which is drawn from the fat! he advances. 

Polybius fuppofes, that Greece had become more 
profperous and flourifhing after the efl:abliihment 
of the Roman :yoke ; * and tho' that hiftorian wrote 
bcfore·thefe conquerors had degenerated, from be
ing the patrons, to be the plunderers of mankind; 
yet as we find from Tacitus t that the feverity of 
the emperors afterwards correB:ed the licence of the 
governors, we have no reafon to think that exten .. 
five monarchy fo deftruB:i ve, as it is often repre· 
fen ted. 

WE learn from Strabo,t that the Romans, from 
their regard to the Greeks, maintain' d, to his time, 
moil: of the privileges and liberties of that celebrat-

Kk ed 

* LIB. z. cap. 6z. It may perhaps be i .1agin'd, that Poly
•ius, being dependent on Rome, wou'd natur · lly extol the Roma1z 

dominion. But in the firft place, Polybius: ~.ho' one fcts fome ... 

times .inftances of his caution, difcovers no fymptoms of flattery. 

Secondly, This opinion is only deliver'd in a lingle ftroke, by the 
bye, while he is intent upon another fubjcCl:; and 'tis allow'd, if 
thore be any fufpicion of an author's infi.ncerity, that thefe o~ 

hlique propofition Jifcover his real opinion better than his more 
f, rmal and direct affertions. 

t ~noz/,lib . 1. cap. z. l Lu, S, & ~· 
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ed nation ; and Nero afterwards rather cncreas' d 
them.* How therefore can we imagine, that the 
Roman yoke was fo burthenfome over that part of 
the world ? The oppreffion of the proconfuls was 
check' d; and the magiftracies in Greece being all be
flow' d in the fcveral cities, by the free votes of the 
people, there was no great neceffity for the com
petitors to attend the emperor's court. If great 
numbers went to feek their fortunes in Rome, and 
advance themfelves by learning or eloquence, the 
commodities of their native country, many of them 
wou'd return with the fortunes they had made, and 
thereby enrich the Grecian commonwealths. 

BuT Plutarch fays, that the general depopula
tion had been more fenfibly felt in Greece than in 
any other country. How is this reconcileable to 
its fuperior privileges and advantages ? 

BESIDES, this pafiage, by proving too much, 
really proves .fllothing. Only three thoufimd men able 
to bear arms in all Greece ! Who can admit fo 
ftrange a propofition; efpecially, if we confider 
the great numbers of Gruk cities, whofe names 
:ftill remain in hiftory, and which are mention'd by 
writers long after the age of Plutarch? There are 
there furdy ten times more people at prefent, 
when there fcarce remains a city in all the bounds 

of 

~ Plut~r&b, De his fJUi Jcro a Niimine puniunlur, 
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Qf antient Greece. That country is fl:ili tolerably 
cultivated, 'and furni£hes a fure fupply of corn, in 
cafe of any fcarcity in Spain, Italy or the South of 

France. 

WE muft obferve, that the antient frugality of 
the Greeks, and their equality of property, frill fub
:fified during the age of Plutarch; as appears from 
Lucian... Nor is there any ground to imagine, 
that that country was poffefi: by a few mafiers, and 
a great number of !laves. 

'Tis probable, indeed, that military difcipline, 
being entirely ufclefs, was extremely negleeted in 
Greece after the efiabli£hment of the Roman empire; 
and if thefe commonwealths, formerly fo warlike 
and ambitious, maintain'd each of them a fmall 
city guard, to prevent mobbi£h diforders, 'tis all 
they had occafion for: And thefe, perhaps, did not 
amount to three thoufand men, throughout all 
Greece. I own, that if Plutarch had this faa in 
his eye, he is here guilty of a very grofs paralo
gifm, and affigns caufes no way proportion'd to the 
effeets. But is it fo great a prodigy, tlnt an au ... 
thor £hou'd fall into a mifrake of this nature?t 

BuT 

• De mercede conduEfis. 
t I muft confefs, tha that difcourfe of Plutarch concerning 

the filence of the oracle is in general of fo odd a texture, and fo 

unlike hili other produCtions~ that one is at a lofs what judgment 
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BuT whatever force may remain in this pafi:'lge 

llf Plutarch, we fha11 endeavour to counter-ba
lance it by as remarkable a pafi:'lge in Diodorus Si
culztS, where the hifrorian, after mentioning Ni
nus's army of 1,7oo,ooo foot and 2oo,ooo horfe, 
endeavours to fupport the credibility of this ae
count, by fome pofierior fatl:s ; and adds, that we 
muft not form a notion of the antient populoufi1efs 

of 

to form of it. 'Tis wrote in dialogue, which is a method of 
c:ompofition, that Plutarch commonly little affeCts. The pcrfon
ages he introduces advance very wild, abfurd, and contraditlory 
opinions, more like the vifionary fyftems of Plato than the foli<l 
:fenfe of Plutarch. There runs alfo thro' the whole an air of fu
perftition and credulity, which refembles Yery liule the fpirit, 
that :1ppears in the other philofophical compofitions of that au
thor. For 'tis remarkable, that tho' Plutarch be an hiftorian a! 
fuperftitious as Herodotus or Livy, yet there is fcarcely, in all an· 
tiquity, a philofopher lefs fuperH:itious, excepting Cicero and Lu
cian. I muft, therefore, confefs, that a pa!fage of Plutarch, cit
ed from this difcourfe, has much Icfs authority with me, than if 
it had been found in moft of his other compofitions. 

THERE is only one other dif~;ourfe of Plutarch liable to like 
()bjeetions, vi;;:;. that conarni11g thofe wbofe punijhment is delay' d by 
tl:e Deity. It is alfo wrote in dialogue, contains like fuperffitiousl 
wild vifions, and feems to have been chiefly compos'd in rivalfhip 
to Plato, particularly his ]aft book, de republica. 

AND here I cannot but ob(ervel that Monf. Fontmellc, a writ. 
er eminent for candour, feems to have departed a little from his 
ufual charaCler, when he endeavours to throw a ridicule upon 
Plutarch on account of pa!fages to be met with in this dialogue 
concerning oracles. The abfurdities here put into the mouths of 
the feveral perfonages are not to be afcrib'd to Plutarch. He 
makes them refute each other; and in general, he feems to intend 
the ridiculing of thofe very opinions, ·which Fon'cnc!!e wou.'d ri .. 
clicule him for maintaining. See Iljlt;ire des Orad,·~. 
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of mankind from the prefent emptinefs and depo
pulation, which is fpread over the world. t Thus an 
author, who liv'd at that very period of antiquity, 
which is reprefented as moil: populous,t complains 
of the defolation, which then prevail'd, gives the 
preference to former times, and has recourfe to an
tient fables as a foundation for his opinion. The 
humour of blaming the prefent, and admiring the 
pafr, is ftrongly rooted in human nature, and has an 
influence, even on perfons, endu'd with the pro .. 
foundeft judgment and moft extenfive learning. 

t L1n. z. 
t HE was contemporary with Co> far and /Jugujlus. 

DIS-
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Of the Prote.flant Succejjion. 

I SuPPOSE, that a member of parliament, in the 

reign of king William or queen Anne, while 

the e!l:ablilhment of the protejlant fuccejfion was yet 

nncertain, were deliberating concerning the party 

he wou'd chufe in that important que!l:ion, and 

weighing, with impartiality, the advantages and 

difadvantages on each fide. I believe the follow .. 

ing particulars wou'd_have enter'd into his confide

ration. 

HE wou'd eafily perceive the great advantages, 

refulting from the re!l:oration of the Stuart family; 

by which we fhou'd preferve the fucceffion clear 

and undifputed, free from a pretender, with fuch 

a fpecious title as that of blood, which, with the 

multitude, is always the claim, the !l:rongeft, and 

moft eafily comprehended. 'Tis in vain to fay, as 

many have done, that the quefrion with regard to 

governors, independent of government, is frivolous, 

and little worth difputing, much lefs fighting about. 

The generality of mankind never will enter into 

thefe fentiments ; and 'tis much happier, I believe, 

for fociety, that they do not, but continue in their 

natural prejudices and prepoffeffions. How cou' d 
fi:ability 
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:fiability be preferv' d in any monarchical govern
ment (which, tho', perhaps, not the befr, is, and 
always has been the mof1 common of any) unlefs 
men had fo paffionate a regard for the true heir of 
their royal family ; and even tho'" weak in under
:fianding, or infirm in years, gave him fo great a 
preferenc.e above perfons, the mofl accomplifh' din 
fhining talents, or celebrated for great atchieve
ments r w ou' d not every popular leader put in his 
claim at every vacancy, or even without any va
cancy ; and the kingdom become the theatre of 
perpetual wars and convuHions ? The condition 
of the Roman empire, furely, was not, in this re
fpecr,much to be envy' d; nor is that of the Eajlcrn 
nations, who pay little regard to the title of their 
fovereigns,. but facrifice them, every day, to the 

cap~ice or momentary humour of the populace or 
foldiery. 'Tis but a foolifh wifdom, which is fo 
carefully difi)lay'd, in underv_aluing princes, and 
placing them on a level with the meaneH of man
kind. To be fure, an anatomifr finds no more in 
the greatefr monarch than in the ]oweft peafant or 

day-labourer; and a moralifr may, perhaps, fre
quently find lefs. But what do all thefe refletl:ions 
tend to? We, all of us, ftill retain thefe prejudi

ces in favour of birth and fami] y ; and neither in 
our ferious occupations, nor moil: careleis :1mufe· 
ments, can we ever get entirely rid of them. A 
tragedy, that wou'd reprefent the adrentures of 
common failors, or portcn, or even of private 

• ntle~ 
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gentlemen, wou' d prefently difgufr us ; but one, 
that introduces kings and princes, acquires in our 
eyes an air of importance and dignity. Or :lhou'd 
a man be able, by his fuperior wifdom, to get en
tirely above fuch prepoffeffions, he wou' d foon, by 
means of the fame wifdom, again bring himfelf 
down to them; for the fake of fociety, whofe wel
fare he wou' d perceive to be intimately connected 
with them. Far from endeavouring to undeceive 
the people in this particular, he wou' d cherilh and 
fofier fuch fentirnents of reverence to their prin
ces ; as requifite to preferve a due fubordination in 
fociety. And tho' the lives of twenty thoufand men 
be often facrific' d to maintain a king in po1Teffi
on of his throne, or preferve the right of fuccef
fion undifrurbed, he entertains no indignation at 

the lofs ; on pretence that every individual of thefe 
was, perhaps, in himfelf, as valuable as the prince 
he ferv' d. He confiders the confequences of vio
lating the hereditary right of kings : Confcquen
ces, which may be felt for many centuries ; while 
the lofs of feveral thoufand men brings fo little pre
judice to a large kingdom, that it may not be per· 
ceiv'd a few years afterwards. 

THE advantages of the Hanover fucceffion are 
of an oppofite nature, and arife from this very cir
cumfiance, that it violates hereditary right, and 
places on the throne a prince, to whom birth gave 
no title to that dignity. 'Tis evident to any one, 

• LJ who 
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who confiders the hifrory cf this ifland, that the 

·privileges of the people have, during the two laft 

·centuries, b,een continually upon the encreafe, by 

.the divifwn of the church lands, by the alienations 

of th~ barons efrates, by the progrefs of trade, and 

· above all, by the happinefs of our fituation, which,. 

for a long time, gave us fufficient fecurity, with

out any ftanding army or military efrabliihment. 

On the contrary, public liberty has, a,lmofr in e-

. very other nation of Europe, been, during the fame 

period, extremely upon the decline .; while the 

.~people were difgufred at the hardfuips of the old Go
-thic militia, and chofe rather to entrufl their prince 

with mercenary armies, which he eafily turn'd a-

gainft themfelves. 'Twas nothing extraordinary,. 

therefore, that fome of our Britijh fovereigns mif

.took the nature of the confritution,. and genius .of 
the people; and as they em brae' d all the favour-

able precedents left them by their ance.fl:ors, they 

over-look'd aU thofe, which were contrary, and 

,which fuppos' d a limitation in our government. 

They were cncourag'd in this miftake, by the ex

ample of all the neighbouring princes, who, bear

i~g the fame title or ~ppellation, and being adorn'd 

with the fame enfigns of authority, naturally led 

;them to claim the fame powers and prerog.atives. ~ 
'I'he 

*IT appears from the fpeeches, and proclamations, and whole 

train of king James the I.'s actions, as well as his fon's, that they 

.tonnder'd the Englijh government ac a fimple monarchy, and ne
-ver 
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The flattery of courti-ers farther blinded them·; 
and above all, that of the clergy, who from feve
ral paffages of their fcripture, and thefe wrefi:ed 
too, had ereB:ed a regular and avow'J fyfrem of 

tyranny 

ver imagin'd that any confiderable part of their fub.icB:s enter

tain'd a contrary idea. This made them uifcover their pretenfi

ons, without preparing any force to fupport them ; and even witii

out referve or difguife, which are always employ'd by thofe, w~ 
enter upon any new projeCt, or endeavour to innov:lte in any go

vernment. King James told his parliament plainly, when they 

meddled in fl:ate affairs, Ne Jut or ultra crepidam. He us' d alfo, at 

his table, in promifcuous companies, to ad vance hi3 notions, in a 
manner frill more undifguis' d : As we may learn frcm a fiory told 

in the life of Mr. Waller, and which that poet us'd frequently 

to repeat. When Mr. JVallcr was young, he had the curiofity 

to go to court; and he fl:ood in the circle, and faw king :James 

dine, where, amongft other company, there fa.t at table two bi>

fhops. The king, openly and aloud, propos'd this queftion, Whe.

ther he might not take his JubjeEts money, when he had occajion for it, 
without all this formality of pm·liament. The one biffiop readily 

· replied, Goa forbid you jhou' d !Wf: For you are the breath of our nu

,Jlrt"ls. The other biihop declin'd anfwering, and f11id he was not 
skill'd in parliamentary cafes: But upon the king's urging him, 

;tnd faying he wou'd admit of no evafion, his lord1l1ip replied ve

ry pleafantly, Why then, I think your ma]tjly may la'Zvjully take 
'my brother's 11Wney; For he offers it, In Sir Walter Raleigh's pre

face to the hiftory of the world, there is this remarkable pafiage. 

P·bilip the II.· by Jlnmg hand- aud main fora, attrmpted to m Ae bim

Jelf, not only an abfolute monarch over the Netherlanlls, [;~~t!. unto 

the kings and Jovereig11s oJEngland and France; but Turk-like to 

tread under his feet all their natural and fundamental la'lvs, privi
l£gcs and a11timt rights, Spenfer, fpeaking of fome grants of the 

Englijh kings to the lrijh corporations, fays, " All which, tho', 
" at the time of their firft grant, they were tolerable, and per~ 

~s haps r afonable1 yet ,now are moft JJnreafonable and inconve .. 
" nient-
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tyranny and defpotic power. The only method 
of deftroying, at once, all thefe exorbitant claims 
and pretenfions was to depart from the true hen!

ditary line, and chufe a prince, who, being plai~-
ly a creature of the public, and receiving the crown 
on conditions, expre:fl: and avow'd, found his au
thority eftablilh'd on the fame bottom with the 
privileges of the people. By eleCting him in the 
royal line, we cut off all hopes of ambitious fubjeets, 
who might, in future emergencies, difturb the go
vernment by their cabals and pretenfions : By ren
dering the crown hereditary in his family, we a
voided all the inconveniencies of eletl:ive monar
chy: And by excluding the lineal heir, we fecur' d 
all our con:fl:itutionallimitations, and render' d our 
government uniform and of a piece. The people 
cherilh monarchy, bicaufe proteCted by it: The 

. monarch favours liberty, becaufe created by it. 
And thus every advantage is obtain' d by the new 
eftablilhment, as far as human ikill and wifdom 
can extend itfelf. 

THESE 

tl nient. But all thefe will eafily be cut ofF with the fupcrior 
41 power of her Il}'<!jefty's prerogative, againft ·wh-ich her own 

" grants are not to be pleaded or enforc'd," State of Irelc.nd, 

page 1537, :Edit. 1706. 
As thefe were very common, tho' not, perhaps, the univerfal 

notions of the times, the two fir!t princes of the 'houfe of Stuayt 

·were the more excufable for their miftake. And Rapin, the meR: 

judicious of hiftoria_ns, feems fometimes tn treat them with tQQ 

-much feverity upon account of it, 
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THESE are the feparate advantages of fixing the 

fucceffion, either in the houfe of Stuart, or in that 

of Hanover. There are alfo difadvantages in each 

efiablifhment, which an impartial patriot wou' d 

ponder and examine, in order to form a jufr judg

ment upon the whole. 

'I~ HE difadvantages of the protcfrant fuccdf 011 

confifr in the foreign dominions, which are poffefr 

by the princes of the Hanover line, and which, it 

might be fuppos'd, wou"d engage us in the in

trigues and wars of the continent, and lofe us, in 

fome meafure, the inefrimable advantage we pof

fcfs, of being furrounded and guarded by the fea, 

which we command. The difadvantagcs of re

calling the abdicated family confifr chiefly in their 

t·eligion, which is more prejudicial to focicty than 

that efiablifh'd amongfl: us, is contrary to it, and 

afrords no toleration or peace or fecurity to any o

ther religion. 

IT appears to me, that all thefe advantages and 

difadvantages are allow' d on both fides ; at lcafr, by 

every one, who is at all fufccptible of argument or 

reafoning. No fubjeB:, however loyal, pretends 

to deny, that the difputed title and foreign domi

nions of the prefent royal family are a lofs; nor. is 

there any partizan of the Stuart family, but will 

confefs, that the claim. of hereditary, indefeafible 

right, and the RQman catholick religion are alfo dif-
ad-
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advantages in that family. It belongs, therefore, 

to a philofopher alone, who is of neither party, to 

put all thefe circumfrances in the fcale, and affign 

to each of them its proper poize and influence. 

Such an one will readily, at firft, acknowledge~ 
that all political queftions are infinitely complicat

ed; and that there fcarce ever occurs, in any de

liberation, a choice, which is either purely good, 

or purely 'ill. Confequence?, mix'd and vary'd, 

may be forefcen to flow from every meafure : And 

many confequences, unforefeen, do always, in faet, 

refult from it. Hefitation, and referve, and fuf

pence are, therefore, the only fentiments he brings 

to this effay or triaL Or if he indulges any paffi

on, 'tis that of derifion and ridicule againfr the ig ... 

norant multitude, who are always clamorous and 

dogmatical, even in the nicefl quefrions, of which, 

from want of temper, perhaps fiill more than of 

~derfl:andi.ng, they are altogether unfit judges. 

BuT to fay fomething more determinate on this 

head ; tbe follpwing refleB:i:ons will, I hope, fhow 

the temper, if not the underfranding of a philofo

pher. 

'VERE we to judge merely by firft appearance, 

and by pa:fl: experience, we mufr allow, that the 

advantages of a parliamentary title in the houfe of 

Hanover are much greater than thofe of an undif

puted hereditary title in the houfe of Stuart ; and 
~hat 
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that our fathers aB:ed wifely ip. preferring the for

mer to the latter. So long as the houfe 'of Stuart 

reign'd in Britain, which, with fome interrupti

ons, was above 8o years, the government w.as kept 

in a continual fever, by the contentions betwixt 

the privileges of the people and the prerogatives of 

the crown. If arms were dropt, the noife of dif

putes continu'd : Or if thefe were ftlenc'd, jea

Ioufy frill corroded the heart, and threw the nati

on into an unnatural ferment and diforder. And 

while we were thus occupy' d in domefl:ic conten

tions, a foreign power, dangerous, if not fatal, to 

public liberty, erected itfelf in Europe, without a

ny oppofition from us, and even fometimes with 

our affifrance. 

· BuT within thefe lafl: fixty years, when a par

liamentary efl:a:blifhment has taken place; whate

ver factions may have prevail'd either amongfl: the 

people or in public afiemblies ; the whole force of 

our conftitution has always fallen to one fide, and 

an uninterrupted harmGny has been preferv' cl be .. 

twixt our princes and our parliaments. Public li

~rty, with internal peace and order, has flouriih'd, 

almofi: without interruption : Trade and manufac

tures and agriculture have encreas'd: The arts and 

fciences and philofophy have been cultivated: E

ven religious parties have been neceffitated to lay 

afide their mutual rancour : And the glory of the 

nation has ffread itfelf all over lfurope; while we 

~ · Hand 
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ftand the bulwark againft: oppreffion, and the great 
antagonifi of that power, which threatens every· 
people with conquefr and fubjeCtion. So long and 
fo glorious a period no nation almoft: can boaft of; 
nor is there another infrance, in the whole hifrory 
of mankind, t~at fo many millions of people have, 
during fuch a fpace of time, been held together, 
in_ a manner fo free, fo rational, and fo fuitable to 
the dignity of human nature. 

BuT tho' this recent inft:ance feems dearly to 
decide in favour of the prefent eft:ablifhment, there 
are fome circumft:ances to be thrown into the o
ther fcale; and 'tis dangerous to regulate our judg
ment by one event or example. 

WE have had two rebellions during the flourifh. 
ing period above mention' d ; befides plots and con
fpiracies without number. And if none of thefe 
have produc'd any very fatal event, we may afcribe 
our efcape chiefly to the narrow genius of tho(e 
princes, who difputed our efiabliihment; and may 
efteem ourfelves fo far fortunate. But the claims 
of the baniili'd family, I fear, are not yet antiquat ... 
ed ; and who can foretel, th:lt thetr future attempts 
will produce no greater diforder? 

THE difputes betwixt privilege and prerogative 
may eafily be compos'd by laws, and votes, and 
(onferences, and conceilions; where-there is toler

abl 
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able temper or prudence on both fides, or on ei
ther fide. Amongft contending titles, the quefl:i
on can only be determin'd by the fword, and by 
devafl:ation, and by civil war. 

A PRINCE, who fills the throne with a difputed 
title dares not arm his fubje& ; the only method 
of fecuring a people fully, both againft domefiic 
oppreffion and foreign conqueft. 

NOTWITHSTANDING all our riches and re ... 
nown, what a critical efcape did we lately make, 
from dangers, which were owing not fo much to bad 
conduct and ill fuccefs in war, as to the pernicious 
practice of mortgaging our finances, and the frill 
more pernicious maxim of never paying off our in
cumbrances. Such fatal meafures cou'd never have 
been em brae' d, had it not been to fecure a preca
r~ous eftablifhment. * 

BuT to convince us, that an hereditary title is 
to be embrac' d rather than a parliamentary one, 
which is not fupported by any other views or mo
tives; a man needs only tranfport himfelf back to 
the rera of the refl:oration, and fuppofe, th~t he had 
had a feat in that parliament, which rec <~ ~l' d the 
royal family, and put a period to the great eft dif-

M "m orders, 

• THOSJ! who confider how univerfal this pernicious praaice 
of fU;Dding has become all over Et4T·ope may perhaps difpute thia 

btl Qpinion, D~t we lay under l~fi ne~:dlity than Q~cr fta~~s. 
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orders that ever arofe from the oppoftte pretenfi

ons of prince and people. \.Vhat wou'd ha':e been 

thottght of one, that had ptopos' d, at that tirne, 

to fet afide Charles the fec0nd, and fettle the crown 

on the duke of York or Gloucejler; merely, in or

der to exclude the high clatms of their father and 

grandfather? Wou'd not fuch an one have been re

garded as a very extravagant projector, who lov'd 

dangerous remedies, and cou'd tamper and play 

with a government and national conftitution, like 

a quack with a fickly patient? 

THE advantages, which refult from a parlia

mentary title, preferably to an hereditary one, tho~ 

they are great, are too refin' d ever to enter into 

the conception of the vulgar. The bulk of man

kind wou'd never allow them to be fufficient for 

committing what wou'd be rcgard,ed as an injuftice 

to the prince. They muft be fupported by fome 

trofs, popular, and familiar topics ; and wife men, 

tho' convinc' d of their force, wou' d reject them, 

in compliance with the weaknefs and prejudices of 

the people. An encroaching tyrant or deluded bi

got alone, by his mifconduet, is able to enrage the 

nation, and render practicable what was always, 

perhaps, defi.rable. 

IN reality, the reafon affign'd by the nation for 

exdu ~ing the race of Stuart, and fo many other 

vranches of the royal family, is not on account of 
. their 
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their hereditary title (which however jufr in itfelf, 

wou'd, to vulgar apprehenfions, have appear'd al

together abfurd) but on account of their religion : 

Which leads us to compare the difadvantages above 

mention' d of each efrabli!hment. 

I CONFEss, that, confidering the matter in ge

ne.ral, it were rather to be wiih'd, that our prince 

had no foreign dominions, and cou' d confine all his 

attention to the government of thi ifland. For 

not to mention fome real inconveniencies, that 

may refult from territories on the continent; they 

afford fuch a handle for calumny and defamation, as 

is greedily feiz'd by the people, who are always 

aifpos'd to think ill of their fuperiors. It muft~ 

however, be acknowledg'd, that Hanover is, per

haps, the fpot of ground in Europe the leafr incon

venient for a king of Britain. It lyes in the heart 

of Germany, at a difiance from the great powers, 

which are our natural rivals: It i, protected by 

the laws of the empire, as well as by the arms of 

its own fovcreign: And it ferves only to connect 

us more clofely with the houfe of Alfllria, which 

is our natural ally. · 

IN the lafi war, it has been of fervice to us, by 

furniihing us with a coniiderable body of auxiliary 

troops, the bravefr and moil: faithful in the world. 

The elector of Hanover is the only confiderable 

prince in the empire, who has drove no feparate 

end, 
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end, and has rais'd up no fl:ale pretenfions, during 
the late commotions of Europe; but has aB:ed, all 
along, with the dignity of a king of Britain. And 
ever fince the acceffion of that family, 'twou'd be 
difficult to lhow any harm we have ever receiv'd 
from the eletl:oral dominions, except that fhort 
difguil: in 1718, with Charles the twelfth, who, 
regulating himfelf by maxims very different from 
thofe of other princes, made a perfonal quarrel of 
every public injury. 

THE religious perfuafion of the houfe of Stuart 
is an inconvenience of a much deeper dye, and 
wou'd threaten us with much more difmal confe
quences, The Roman catholic religion, with its 
huge train of priefrs and friers, is va!Hy more ex
penfive than ours: Even tho' unaccompany'd with 
its natw-al attendants of inquifitors and frakes and 
gibbets, it is lefs tolerating : And not contented 
with dividing the facerdotal from the regal office, 
(which mufr be prejudicial to any frate) it befl:ows 
the former on a foreigner, who has always a [cpa
rate, and may often have an oppofite intereft to 
that of the public. 

BuT were this religion ever fo advantageous to 
iociety, it is contrary to that which is efraiJlifh' d 
=tmong us, and which is likely to keep poffeffion, 
for a long time, of the minds of the people. And 
tho' it is much to be hop' d, that the progrefs of rea-, 

fon 
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{on and philofophy will, by degrees, abate the vi
rulent acrimony of oppofite religions all over Eu
rope; yet the fpirit of moderation has, as yet, made 

too flow advances to be entirely trufl:ed. The 

condutl: of the Saxon family, where the fame per
fon can be a catholic king and a protefi:ant elet!:or, 

is, perhaps, the firfi: infrc.nce, in modern times, of 
fo reafonable and prudent a behaviour. And the 

gradual progrefs of the catholic fuperfrition does, 

even there, prognofi:icate a fpeedy alteration : Af
ter which, 'tis jufrly to be apprehended, that per
fecutions -will put a fi)eedy period to the proteilant 

religion in the plac~ of its nativity. 

,..rHus, upon the whole, the advantages of the 
fettlement in the family of Stuart, which frees us 
from a difputed title, feem to bear fome proporti
on with thofe of the fettlement in the family of 
Hanover, which frees us from the claims of prero

gative : But at the fame time, its difadvantages, by 
placing on the throne a Roman catholic, are much 
greater than thofe of the other e£l:ablil11ment, in 
fettling the crown on a foreign prince. What 

party an impartial patriot, in the reign of king 
lf7·illiam or queen Anne, wou'd have chofen a

midfi: thefe oppofite views, may, perhaps, to fome 

appear hard to determine. For m7 part, I efi:eem 
liberty fo invaluable a bleiling in foc!ety, that what

erer favours its progrefs and kcurity, can f<;arce 
be 
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be too fondly cherilh'd by every one, who is a lo

ver of human kind. 

BuT the fettlement in the houfe of Hanover ha~ 
actually taken place. The princes of that fam-ily, 

without intrigue, without cOiba!, without follicita

tion on their part, have been call'd to mount our 

throne, by the united voice of the whole legiflative 

body. They have, fince their acceffion, difplay'd, 

in all their actions, the utmofi mildnefs, equity, 

and regard to the laws and confiitution. Our own 

minifrers, our own parliaments, ourfelves have go

vern' d us ; and if aught ill has befallen us, we can 

only blame fortune or ourfelves. What a reproach 

muft we become amongfi nations, if, difgufred 

with a fettlement fo deliberately made, and whofe 

conditions have been fo religioufly obferv' d, we 

fuou' d throw every thing again into confufion; and 

by our levity and rebellious difpofition, prove our

felves totally unfit for any :ll:ate but that of abfo

lute D.avery and fubjection r 

THE greatefr inconvenience attending a difput

~d title is, that it brings us in danger of civil wars 

and rebellions. What wife man, to avoid this in

convenience, wou' d run directly upon a civil war 

and rebellion ? Not to mention, that fo long pof

feffion, fecur'd by fo many laws, mufi, e're this 

time, in the apprehenfion of a great part of the 

nation, have begot a title in the houfe of Hano:. 
ver, 
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ver, independent of their prefent poffeffion: So 
that now we fhou' d not even, by a revolution, 
obtain the end, of avoiding a difputed title. 

No revolution, made by national forces, will e
ver be able, without fome other great neceffity, to 
abolifu our' debts and incumbrances, in which the 
intereft of fo many perfons is concern'd. And a 
revolution, made by foreign forces, is a conqueR: : 
A calamity, with which the precarious balance of 
power very nearly threatens us, and which our ci
vil diffenfions are likely, above all other circum
ces, to bring fuddenly upon u~. 

n ·r s .. 
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Idea of a perfeCI Conzmonwealth.; 

0 F all mankind, there are none fo pernicious 
as political projeB:ors, if they have power; 

nor fo ridiculous, if they want it! As on the other 
hand, a wife politician is the moft beneficial cha
raB:er in nature, if accompany'd with authority, 
and the mofr innocent, and not altogether ufelefs, 
even if depriv'd of it. 'Tis not with forms of go
vernment, as with other artificial contrivances ; 
where an old engine may be rejeCl:ed, if we can dif
cover another more accurate and commodious, or 
where trials may fafely be made, even tho' the fuc
cefs be doubtful. An efl:abli£h' d government has 
an infinite advantage, by that very circumfl:ance of 
its being eftabli£h' d; the bulk of mankind being 
govern'd by authority, not reafon, and never attri
buting authority to any thing, that has not the re
commendation of antiquity. To tamper, therefore, 
in this affair, or try projeB:s, merely upon the cre
dit of fuppos'd argument and philofophy, can ne
ver be the part of a wife magifl:rate, who will bear 
a reverence to what carries the marks of age; and 
tho' he may attempt fome improvement for the 
public good, yet will he adjufl: his innovati.ons, as 
much as pofiible, to the antient fabr~c, and pre-

N n ferv~ 
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ferve entire the chief pillars and fupports of the 
conftitution. 

THE mathematicians in Europe have been much 
divided concerning that figure of a fuip, which is 
the .moft commodious for failing ; and Huygens, 
who at Iaft fixt this controverfy, is juftly thought 
to have oblig'd the learned, as well as commerci
al world; tho' Columhus had fail'd to America, and 
Sir Francis Drake .tpade the tour of the world, 
without any fuch difcovery. As one form of go
vemmep.t muft be allow' d more perfeCt than ano
ther, independent of the manners and humours of 
particular men; Why may we not enquire what 
is the moft perfeCt of all, tho' the common botcht 
and inaccurate governments feem to ferve the pur
pofes of fociety, and tho' it be not fo eafy to efta
blifh. a new government as to build a veffel upon a 
new plan? The fubject is furely the moft worthy 
curiofity, of any the wit of man can poflibly de
vife. And who knows, if this controverfy were 
fixt by the univerfal confent of the learned, but in 
fame future age an opportunity might be afford ... 
ed of reducing the theory to praCtice, either by a 
di!folution of the old governments~ or the combi
nation of men to form a new one, in fome difrant 
part of the world ? I~ ~1 cafes, it muft be advan
tageous to know what is moft perfeCt in the kind, 
that we may be .able to bring any real conftitution 

or form. of government as near it as poffible, by 
fuch 
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fuch gentle alterations and innovations, as may not 

give too great difturbance to fociety. 

. ALL I 'pretend to in the prefent effay is to re

vive this fubjetl: of [peculation; and therefore I 
:lhall deliver my fentiments in as few words as pof .. 
fible. A long dilfertation on that head wou'd 

not, I apprehend, be very acceptable to the pub
lic, who will be apt to regard fuch difquifitions, 

both as ufelefs and chimerical. 

ALL plans of government, which fuppofe great 

reformation in the manners of mankind, are plain

ly imaginary. Of this nature, are the republic of 

Plato, and the Utopia of Sir Thomas More. The 
Oceana is the only valuable model of a commort~ 

wealth, that has yet been offer' cl to the public. 

THE chief defe& of the Oceana feem to be 
thefe. Firjl, Its rotation is inconvenient, by throw

ing men, of whatever ability, by intervals, out Of 
public employments. Secondly, Its Agrarion is im
practicable. Men will foon learn the art, whK:h 
was praCl:is'd in antient Rome, of concealing their 

poffeffions under other peoples names ; till at laft, 

the abufe will become fo common, that they will 

throw off, even the appearance of reftraint. Third

ly, The Oceana provides not a fufficient fecurity for 

liberty or the redrefs of grievances. The fenate 

mufi propofe, and the people cohfent; by which 
means, 
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means, the fenate have not only a negative upon 
• the people, but what is of infinitely greater confe
quence, their negative goes before the votes of the 
people. Were the king's negative of the fame na
ture in the Englijh confi:itution, and cou'd he pre
vent any bill from coming into parliament, he 
wou'd be an abfolute monarch. As his negative 
fol1ows the votes of the houfes, it is of little con
fequence : Such a difference is there in the man
ner of placing the fame thing. When a ,POpular 
bill has been debated in the two houfes, is brought 
to maturity, all its conveniencies and inconvenien
cies weigh' d and balanc' d; if afterwards it be pre
fented for the royal affent, few princes will ven
ture to rejeCt the unanimous defire of the people. 
But cou' d the king crufh a difagreeable bill in em
bryo (as was the cafe, for fome time in the Scotch 
parliament, by meahs of the lords of the articles) 
theBritijh government wou'd have no balance,-nor 
wou'd grievances ever be redreft: And 'tis certain, 
that exorbitant power proceeds not, in any govern
-ment, from new laws, fo muoh as from negleCting 
to remedy the abufes, which frequently rife upon 
the old ones. A government, fays Macbiavel, 
muft often b€ brought back to its original prin
ciples. It appears, then, that in the Oceana the 
whole legifiature may be faid to refr in the fena~e; 
which Harrington wou' d own to be an inconve
l'lient form of government; efpecially after the 
Agr4riatt ~s a,boliih' d, 
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HERE is a form of government, to which I can
hot, in theory, difcover any confiderable objeB:ion. 
Let Great Britain and Ireland, or any territory of 
equal extent, be divided into I co counties, and each 
county into roo pariilies, making in all ro,ooo. 
If the country, purpos' d to be ereB:ed into a com
monwealth, be of more narrow extent, we may 
climini!h the number of counties, but never bring 
them below thirty. If it be of greater extent, 
'twere better to enlarge the pari!hes, or throw more 
pari!hes into a county, than encreafe the number 
of counties. 

LET all the freeholders in the country parifhes, 
and thofe who pay fcot and lot in the town pa
ri!hes, meet annually in the pari!h church, and 
chufe by ballot fome freeholder of the county for 
their member, whom we.fhall call the county re
preftntative. 

LET the 100 county reprefentatives, two days 
after their e1ecrion, meet in the county town, and 
chufe by ballot, from their own body, ten coun
ty magi.ftrates, and one jenato1·. There are, there
fore, in the whole commQnwealth, roo fenators, 
I roo county magifl:rates, and Io,ooo county re
prefentatives. For we £hall befrow on all fena
tors the authority_of county magi1l:rates, and on all 

· county magifrrates the authority of county repre
fentatives. 

L.!T 
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LET the fenators meet in the capital, and be en

.dow' d with the whole executive power of the com

monwealth, the power of peace and war, of giv
ing orders to generals, admirals, and ambaffadors; 

and in fhort, all the prerogatives of a Britijh king, 

except his negative. 
LET the county reprefentatives meet in their 

particular counties, and poiTefs the whole legi£la

tive power of the commonwealth; the greateft 

number of counties deciding the queftion, and 

where thef~ are equal, let the fenate have the caft .. 

ing vote. 

EvERY new law mufi: :hrR: be debated in the 

fen ate; and tho' rejeCted by it, if ten fenators in
iift and protefr, it mufi: be fent down to the coun

. ties. The fenate may join ·o the copy of the law, 

their reafons for receiving or rejecting it. 
BECAUSE it would be troub~efome to affemble 

the whole county reprefentatives for every trivial 

_law, th2.t rp.ay be requifite, the fenate have their 
choice of fending down the law either to the coun

ty magifl:rates or county reprefentatives. 
THE magifhat~s, tho' the law be referr'd to 

.them, may, if they pleafe, call the reprefentatives, 

1and fubmit the affdir to their determination. 

WHETHER the law be referr'd by the fenate 

to the county magi:ftrates or reprefentatives, a co

PY of it, and of the fenate's reafons muft be fent to 
every 
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every reprefentative eight days before the day ap
pointed for the affembling in order to deliberate 
concerning it. And tho' the determination be, 
by the fenate, ref err' d to the magifrrates, if five re
prefentatives of the county order the magiftrates 
to affemble the whole court of reprefentatives, and 
fubmit the affair to their determination, they muft 
obey. 

EITHER the county magifl:rates or reprefenta
tives may give, to the fenator of the county, the 
copy of a law to be propos' d to the fenate ; and if 
five counties concur in the '"fame order, the law, 
tho' refus'd by the fenate, muft come either to the 
county magifirates or reprefentatives, as is con
tain'd in the order of the five counties. 

ANY twenty counties, by a vote either of their 
magifl:rates or reprefentatives, may throw any man 
out of all public offices for a year. Thirty coun
ties for three years. 

THE fenate has a power of throwing out any 
member or number of members of its own body, 
not to be re-eleCted for that year. The fenate 
~annot throw out twice in a year the fenator of the 
fame county. 

THE power of the old fenate continues for three 
weeks after the annual eleCtion of the county repre
fentatives. Then all the new fenators are £hut up 
in a conclave, like the cardinals; and by an intri-

cate 
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cate ballot, fuch as that of Venice or Malta, they 
chufe the following magifrrates ; a protector, who 
reprefents the dignity of the commonwealth, and 
prefides in the fena te ; two fecretaries of frate ; 
thefe fix councils, a council of frate, a coun
cil of religion and learning, a council of trade, a 
council of laws, a council of war, a council of the 
admiralty; each council confifting of five perfons : 
Along with fix commiffioners of the treafury and a 
chief commiffioner. All thefe muft be fenaton. 
The fenate alfo names all the ambaffadors to fo
reign courts, who may either be fenators or not. 

THE fenate may continue any or all of thefe, 
but muft re-elect them every year. 

THE protector and two fecretaries have feffion 
and fuffrage in the council of fl:ate. The bufinefs 
of that council is all foreign politics. The coun
cil of fl:ate h"'s feffion and fuffrage in all the other 
councils. 

THE council of religion and learning infpe& the 
univerfities and clergy. That of trade infpects e
very thing that may affect commerce. That of 

_ laws infpetl:s all the abufes of laws by the inferioc 
magifi:rates, and examineswhat improvements may 
be made of the municipal law. That of war in~ 
fpects the militia and its difcipline, magazines, 
fiores, & c. and when the republic is in war, ex
amines into the proper orders for generals. The 
council of admiralty ha& the fame power with re-

. gard 
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gard to the navy, along with the nomination of 
the captains and all inferior officers. 

NoNE of thefe councils can give orders them· 
felves, except where they receive fuch powers from 
the fenate. In other cafes, they muft communicate 
every thing to the fenate. 

WHEN the fenate is under adjournment, any of 
the councils may affemble it before the day ap· 
pointed for its meeting. 

BE sinEs thefe councils or courts, there is ano
ther call'd the court of et;mpetitors, which is thus 
confrituted. If any candidates for the office of fe
nator have more votes than a third of the reprefen
tatives, that candidate, which has moft votes, next 
to the fenator eletl:ed, becomes incapable for one 
year of all public offices; even of being a magifirate 
or reprefentative: But he takes his feat in th~ 
court of competitors. Here then is a court, which 
may fometimes confifr of a hundred members ; 
fometimes have no members at all; and by that 
Jp.eans, be for a year abolifu' d. 

THE court of competitors has no power in 
the commonwealth. It has only the infpeCt:ion of 
public accounts, and the accufrng any man before 
the fenate. If the fenate acquit him, the court of 
competitors may, if they pleafe, appeal to the 
people, either magifirates or reprefentatives. Up
on that appeal, the m'\giftrates or reprefentatives 
meet on the day appointed by the cow-t of compe-

0 a titQri, 
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titors, and chufe in each county three perfons ; 

from which number every fenator is excluded. 

Thefe to the number of 300 meet in the capital, 

and bring the perf on accus' d to a new trial. 

The court of competitors may propofe any law 

to the fenate ; and if refus' d may appeal to the 

people, that is to the magi:llrates or reprefentatives, 

who examine it in their counties. Every fenator, 

who is thrown out of the fenate by a vote of the 

court, takes his feat in the court of competitors. 

THE fenate poffeffes all the judicative authority 

of the houfe of lords, that is, all the appeals from 

the inferior courts. It likewife nominates the lord 

chancellor, and all the officers of the law. 

EvERY county is a kind of republic within itfelf, 

and the reprefentatives may make county laws; · 

_which have no authority 'till three months after 

they are voted. A copy of the law is fent to the 

fenate, and to every other county. The fenate or 

any fingle county may, at any time, annul any 

law of another county. 

THE reprefentatives have all the authority of 

the Britijh juftices of the peace in trials, .commit

ments, &c. 
THE magifrrates have the nomination of all the 

officers of the revenue in each county. All caufes 

. with regard to the revenue are appeal'd ultimately 

'~ 
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to the magiftrates~ They pafs the accompts of all 
the officers ; but mufl: ,have all their own accompts 
examin' d and paft at the end of the year by the 
reprefenta ti v.o:s. 

THE magifl:rates name reCtors or mini:!l:ers to all 
the parifu.es. 

THE presbyterian government is efl:ablifh'd; 
and the highefr ecclefiafiical court is an affembly 
or fynod of all the presbyters of the county. The 
magifirates may take any caufe from this court, 
and determine it themfelves. 

THE magifl:rates may try, and depofe or fuf .. 
pend any presbyter. 

THE militia is dlablifu'd in imitation of that in 
Swijferland, which being well known, we fhall not 
infift upon it. 'Twill only be proper to make this 
addition, that an army of 20,000 be annually 
drawn out by rotation, paid and encamp' d during 
fix weeks in fummer; that the duty of a camp may 
not be altogether unknown. · 

THE magiftrates nominate all the colonels and 
downwards. The fenate all upwards. During 
war, the general nominates the colonel and down
wards, and his commiffion is good for a twelve
month. But after that it muft be confirm'd by the 
magiftrates of the county, to which the regiment 
belongs. The magiftrates may break any officer 
in the county regiment. And the fenate may do 
the fame to any officer in the fervice. If the ma-

giftrates 
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gifrrates do not think proper to confirm the gene

~al's choice, they may nominate another officer in 

the place of him they reject. 

ALL crimes are try'd within the county by the 

magifrrates and a jury. But the fenate can ftop a

ny trial, and bring it before themfelves. 
ANY county may indiB: any man before the fe

nate, for any crime. 

THE proteCl:or, the two fecretaries, the coup.

cil of ftate, with any five more that the fenate ap

points, on extraordinary emergencies, are poffeft 

cf diCtatorial power for fix months. 
THE proteCtor may pardon any perfon con

demn' d by the inferior courts. 

IN time of war, no officer of the army, that is 
in the field, can have any civil office in the com

monwealth. 

THE capital, which we fhall call London, may 
be allow' d four members in the fenate. It may 

therefore be divided into four counties. The re

prefentatives of each of thefe chufe one fenator, and 

ten magifirates. There are therefore in the city 

four fenators, forty four magifirates, and four hun

dred reprefentatives. The magiftrates have the 

fame authority as in the counties. The reprefen

tatives alfo have the fame authority; but they ne

ver meet in one general court: They give their 
votes 
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votes in their particular county or divifion of hun
dreds. 

WHEN they enact any city law, the greatell: 

number of counties or divifions determines the mat

ter. And where thefe are equal, the magifirates 

have the cafiing vote. 
THE magifrrates chufe the mayor, iheriff, re

corder and other officers of the city. 

IN the commonwealth, no reprefentative, ma

giftrate, or fenator, as fuch, has any falary. The 
protector, fecretaries, councils, and ambaiTadors 

have falaries. 

THE firft year in every century is fet apart to 

correct all inequalities, which time may have pro

duc'd in the reprefentation. This muft be done 

by the legifiature. 

THE following political aphorifms may explain 

the reafon of thefe orders. 
THE lower fort of people and fmall proprietors 

are good enough judges of one not very diftant 

from them in rank or habitation ; and therefore, 

in their parochial meetings, will probably chufe 

the befr or nearly the beft reprefentative: But 

they are wholly unfit for county meetings, and for 

electing into the higher offices of the republic. 

Their ignorance gives the grandees an opportuni

ty of deceiving them. 
TEN 
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TEN thoufand, even tho' they were not annu
aiiy eletl:ed, are a large enough hafts for any free 
government. 'Tis true, the nobles in Poland arc 
more than I o,ooo, and yet thefe opprefs the people .. 
But as power continues there always in the fame 
perfons and families, this makes them, in a man
ner, a different nation from the people. Befides, 
the nobles are there united under a few heads of 
families. 

ALL free governments mufl: conJifi of two coun
cils, a Iefs and a greater, or in other words, of a 
fenate and people. The people, as Harringtm ob
ferves, wou' d want wifdom, without the fenate : 
The fenate, without the people, wou' d want ho .. 
nefty. 

A LARGE affembly of 1000, for infiance, tore
"prefent the people, if allow' d to debate, wou' d fall 
into diforder. If not allow'd to debate, the fenate 
has a negative upon them• and the worfi kind of 
negative, that before refolution. 

HERE therefore is an inconvenience which no 
government has yet fully remedy'd, but which is 
the eafieft to be remedy' d in the world. If the 
people debate, all is confufion : If they do. not de .. 
bate, they can only refolve; and then the fenate 
carves for them. Divide the people into many fe
parate bodies; and then they may debate with, 

fafety, 
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fafety, and every inconvenience feems to be pre .. 
vented. 

CARDINAL de Retz fays, that all numerous af
femblies, however compos'd, are mere mob, and 
fway'd in their debates by the leaft motive. This 
we find confirm' d by daily experience. When an 
abfurdity ftrikes a member, he conveys it to his 
neighbour, and fo on, till the whole be infe&d. 
Separate this great body ; and tho' every member 
be only of middling fenfe, 'tis not probable, that a
ny thing but reafon can prevail over the whole. 
Influence and example being remov' d, good fenfe 
will always get the better of bad among anum
ber of people, Good fenfe is one thing : But fol
lies are numberlefs; and every man has a diffe
rent one. The only way of making a people wife 
is to keep them from uniting into large affemblies. 

THERE are two things to be guarded againfl: in 
every fenate : Its combination and its divifion. 
Its combination is moft dangerous ; and againft 
this inconvenience we have provided the following 
remedies. I, The great dependence of the fena-
tors on the people by annual eleCtions ; and that 
not by an undifringuilhing rabble, like the Englijh 
eleaors, but by men of fortune and education. 
2, The fmall power they are allow' d. They havt; 
few offices to difpofe of. Almofl: all are given by 
the magifrrates in the counties. J, The court of 

eiqm .. 
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competitors, which being compos'd of men that 
are their rivals, next to them in intereft, and un
eafy in their prefent fi.tuation, will be fure to take 
all advantages againfl: them. 

THE divifion of the fenate is prevented, 1, By 
the fmallnefs of their number. 2, As faCtion fup
pofes a combination to a feparate intereft, it is pre
vented by their dependence on the people. 3, 
They have a power of expelling any faCtious 
member. 'Tis true, when another member of 
the fame fpirit comes from the county, they have 
no power of expelling him : Nor is it fit they 
fhou'd; for that fhows the humour to be in the 
people, and probably arifes from fome ill conduCl: 
in public affairs. 4, Almoft any man, in a fenate 
fo regularly chofen by the people, may be fuppos'd 
fit for any civil office. 'Twou'd be proper, there
fore, for the fenate to form fome general refoluti
ons with regard to the difpofing of offices among 
the members: Which refolutions wou' d not con
fine them in critical times, when extraordinary 
parts on the one hand, or extraordinary frupidity 
on the other, appears in any fenator; but yet they 
wou' d be fufficient to prevent brigue and faCtion, 
by making the difpofal of the offices a thing of 
courfe. For inftance ; let it be a refolution, that 
no man fha11 enjoy any office, till he has fat four 
years in the fenate : That, except ambaffadors, no 
man fuall be in office two years following : That 

no 
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no man !hall attain the higher offices but thro' 
the lower; That no man !hall be proteB:or twice, 
& c. The fenate of Yenice govern themfelves by 
fuch refolutions. 

IN foreign politics the interefr of the fen ate can 
fcarc eev er be divided from that of the people; and 
therefore 'tis :fit to make the fenate abfolute with 
regard to them; otherwife there cou'd be no fe 
crecy nor rehn'd policy. Befides, without mo
ney, no alliance can be executed; and thefenateis 
frill fufficiently dependent. Not to mention, that 
the legiflative power being always fuperior to the 
executive, the magifirates or reprefentatives may 
interpofe, whenever they think proper. 

THE chief fupport of the Britijh government is 
the oppofition of interefis ; but that, tho' in the 
main ferviceable, breeds endlefs faCtions. In the 
foregoing plan, it does all the good without any of 
the harm. The competitors have no power of 
controiiing the fenate: They have only the power 
of accufing, and appealing to the people. 

'Trs neceffary, likewife, to prevent both com
bination and divifion in the thoufand magifirates. 
This is done fufficiently)y the feparation of places 
and interefis. 

BuT left that £hou' d not be enough, their de
pendence on the ro,ooo for their elections, ferves 
to the fame purpofe. -

P p NoR. 
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NoR is that all: For the Io,ooo may refume 

the power, whenever they pleafe; and not only 
when they all pleafe, but when any five of a hun
dred pleafe, which will happen upon the very firft 
fufpicion of a feparate intereft. 

THE xo,ooo are too large a body either to u .. 

nite or divide, except when they meet in one place, 

and fall under the guidance of ambitious leaders. 
Not to mention their annual eleetion, by almoft 
the whole body of the people. 

A SMALL commonwealth is the happiefl: go

vernmentin the world, within itfelf; becaufeeve

ry thing I yes under the eye of the rulers: But it 
may be fubdu' d by great force from without. This 

fcheme feems to have all the advantages both of a 
great and a little commonwealth. 

EvERY county law may be anull'd either by 

the fenate or another county; becaufe that fhows 

an oppofition of interefts : In which cafe, no part 
ought to decide for itfelf. The matter muft be 

referr' d to the whole, which will befl: determine 

what agrees with general interefl:. 

As to the clergy and militia, the reafons of thefe 

orders are obvious. Without the dependence of 

the clergy on the civil magifrrate, and without a 

militia, 'tis folly to think any free government will 

ever have fecurity or !lability. 

ltJ 
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IN many governments, the inferior magifl:rates 
have no rewards but what arife from their ambiti
on, vanity, or public fpirit. The falaries of the 
French judges amount not to the interefl: of the 
{urns they pay for their offices. The Dutch bur
go-mafrers have little more immediate profit than 
the._Englijh juftices of peace, or the members of 
the houfe of commons formerly. But left any 
fhou'd fufpeB: that this wou'd beget negligence in 
the adminifi:ration, (which is little to be fear'd con ... 
(ldering the natural ambition of mankind) let the 
magifi:rates have competent falaries. The fena
tors have accefs to fo many honourable and lucra
tive offices, that their attendance needs not be 
bought. There is little attendance requir' d of the 
reprefentati ves. 

THAT the foregoing plan of government is 
praB:icable, no one can doubt, who confiders the 
refemblance it bears to the commqnwealth of the 
United provinces, formerly one of the wifeft and 
mofr renown' d governments, that ever was in the 
world. The alterations in the prefent fcheme 
are all evidently to the better. I, The reprefen
tation is more equal. 2, The unlimited power of 
the burgo-mafrers in the towns, which forms a 
perfeB: arifrocracy in the Dutch commonwealth, 
is correCl:ed by a well temper'd democracy, in giv
ing to the people the annual eleCtion of the coun ... 
. ty-. 
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ty reprefentatives. 3, The negative, which eve
ry province and town has upon the whole body of 
the Dutth republic, with regard to alliances, peace 
and war, and the impofition of taxes, is here re
mov' d. 4, The counties, in the prefent plan, are 
not fo independent of each other, nor do they form 
feparate bodies fo much ·as the feven provinces; 
where the jealonfy and envy of the fmaller pro
vinces and towns again:lt the greater, particular
ly Holland and .dmjlerdam, have frequently dif
turb' d the government. 5, Larger powers, tho:\ 
of the fafeft kind, are entrufted to the fen ate than 
the States General polfefs; by which means, the 
former may become more expeditious, and fecret 
in their refolutions, than 'tis poffible for the latter, 

THE chief alterations, that cou'd be made on the 
Britijh government, in order to bring it to the moft 
perfeCt model of limited monarchy, feem to be the 
following. Firjl, The plan of the republican par
liament ought to be reftor' d, by making the reprc
fentation equal, and by allowing none to vote in 
the county eleetions who poffefs not a hundred a 
year. Secondly, As fuch a houfe of commons 
wou' d be too weighty for a frail houfe of lords, 
like the prefent, the bifhops and Scotch peers ought 
to be remov' d, whofe behaviour, in former parli
aments, deftroy'd entirely the authority of that 
houfe ; The number of the upper houfe ought to. 
be rais'd to th.ree or four hundred: Their feats not 

he· 
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hereditary, but during life: They ought to have 
the election of their own members ; c.nd no com
moner fhou'd be allow'd to refufe a feat, that was 
offer' d him. By this means, the houfe of lords 
wou'd confift entirely of the men of chief credit, 
ability, and intereft of the nation; and every tur
bulent leader in the houfe of commons might be 
,taken off, and connetl:ed in intereft with the houfe 
of peers. Such an ariftocracy wou'd be an excel
lent barrier both to the monarchy and againft it. 
At prefent, the balance of our government de .. 
pends, in fome meafure, on the ability and behavi
our of the fovereign; which are variable and un
certain circumftances. 

I ALLow, that this plan of limited monarchy, 
however corrected, is ftillliable to three great in
conveniencies. Firjl, It removes not entirely, tho' 
it may foftcn, the parties of court and country. Se
condly, The king' s perfonal character muft frill 
have a great influence on the government. 'I'hird
ly, The fword is in the hands of a fingle pcrfon~ 
who will always negleCt t0 difcipline the militia, 
in order to have a pretext for keeping up ·a fl:and
ing army. 'Tis evident, that this is a mortal djf ... 
temper in the Britijh government, of which it muft 
at laft inevitably perifh. I muft, however, con
fefs, that Sweden feems, in fome meafure, to have 
remedy'd this inconvenience, and to have a miJi ... 
tia, along with its limited monarchy, as well as a. 

ftand· 
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ftanding army, which is lefs dangerous than the 
Britijh. 

WE fhall conclude this fubjeB: with obferving 
the faHhood of the common opinion, that no large 
fiate, fuch as France or Britain, cou'd ever be rna
dell' d into a commonwealth, but that fuch a form 
of government can only take place in a city or 
fmall territory. The contraryfeems evident. Tho' 
'tis more difficult to form a republican government 
in an extenfive country than in a city; there is 
more facility, when once it is form' d, of preferving 
it fteady and uniform, without tumult and faction, 
in the former than in the latter. 'Tis not eafy, 
for the dillant parts of a large ftate to combine in 
any plan of free government; but they eafily con
fpire in the efteem and reverence for a fmgle per
fon, who, by means of this popular favour, may 
feize the power, and forcing the more obftinate to 
fubmit, may eftablifh a monarchical government. 
On the other hand, a city readily concurs in the 
fame notions of government, the natural equality 
of property favours liberty, and the nearnefs of ha
bitation enables the citizens mutually to affifr each 
other. Even under abfolute princes, the fubordi
nate government of cities is commonly republican; 
while that of counties and provinces is monarchical. 
But thefe fame circumfrances, which facilitate th~ 
ereB:Ion of commonwealths in cities, render their 
conftitution more frail and uncertain. Democra .. 

dei 
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cies are turbulent. For however the people may 
be feparated or divided into fmall parties, either in 
their votes or eleB:ions ; their near habitation in a 
city will always make the force of popular tide5 
and currents very fenfible. Arifiocracies are bet
ter adapted for peace and order, and accordingly 
were moft admired by antient writers; but they 
are jealous and oppreffive. In a large government, 
which is modell'd with mafierly ikill, there is com-. 
pafs and room enough to refine the democracy, 
from the lower people, who may be admitted into 
the firfi elettions or firfr concoB:ion of the com
monwealth, to the higher magifirates, who diretl: 
all the motions. At the fame time, the parts are 
fo difiant and remote, that 'tis very difficult, either 
by intrigue, prejudice, or paffion, to hurry them 
into any meafures again£1: the public interefr. 

'Tis needlefs to enquire whether fuch a govern
ment wou' d be immortal. I allow the jufinefs of 
the poet's exclamation on the endlefs projeCts of 
human race, Man and for ever I The world itfelf 
probably is not immortal. Such confuming plague~ 
may arife as wou'd leave even a perfeB: govern
ment a weak prey to its neighbours. We know 
not, how far enthufiafin, or other extraor · ary 
motions of the human mind, may tranfport mep, 
to the negletl: of all order and public good. Where 
difference of interefi is remov' d, whimfical and 
unaccoWltable fattion~ often arife, from perfonal 

fa-
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favour or enmity. Perhaps, rufl: may grow to the 
fprings of the mofi accurate political machine, and 
diforder its motions. La:fHy, extenfive conqueff:s 
when purfu'd, mufi be the ruin of every free go
vernment, and of the more perfeCt gove.rnments 
fooner than of the imperfeCt; becaufe of the very 
advantages, which the former poffefs above the lat
ter. And tho' {uch a frate 0ught to efrablilh a fun
damental law againfr conquefl:s : Yet republics 
have ambition as well as individuals, and prefent in
terefl: makes men forgetful of their pofl:erity. 'Tis 
a fufficient incitement to human endeavours, that 
fuch a government wou' d flourilh for many ages; 
without pretending to befrow on any work of man, 
that immortality, which the Almighty feems to 

· have ref us' d to his own produCtions. 

F I N I S~ 



Scotticifms. 

WILL in the £rfl perfon, as I will walk, we will 
· walk, exprdfes the intention or refolution of the 

perfon, along with the future event: In the fecond and 
thirJ perfon, as,you will, he will, they wi/1, it expreffeit 
the future action or event, without comprehending or· 
exduding the volition. 

Shall in the firfl perfon, whether fingular or plural, 
expre(fes the future action or event, without excludin~ 
or comprehending the intention or refolution. But in 
the fccond or third perfon, it marks a neceffity, and com
monly a neceffity proceeding from the perfon who 
fpeaks; as, he foal! walk, you foal! repmt it. 

THESE variations feem to have proceeded from a po
Jitenefs in the Englijh, who, in fpeaking to others or of 
others, made ufe of the term will, which implies voli~ 
tion, even where the event may be the fubjeCl: of necef
fity and confi:raint. And in [peaking of themfelves, 
made ufe of the term, foal!, which implies confl:raint. 
even tho' the event may be the objec1 of choice. 

Wou'd and foou'd are conjunctive moods, fubject to 
the fame rule; only we may obferve, that in a fen
fence, where there is a condition exprefl, and a confe
quence of that condition, the former always requires 

jhou'd,. 
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Jhou'd, and the latter wou'd, in the fecond and third per~ 

fons ; as, if he Jhou' d fall, he wort' d break his leg, &c. 

Theft is the plural of this ; thoje of that. The for

mer therefore expreffes what is near. The latter what 

is more remote. As, in thefe lines of the duke of Buck4 

ingham. 

" PhiJofophers and poets vainly Jl:rove, 
'' In cv'ry age, the lumpifh mafs to move. 
" But THOSE 'were pedants if compar'd with THESE, 

" \Vho knew not only to in!lruCl: but pleafe. 

'\THERE a relative is to folio\ , and the fubje8: has 
not been mention'<3 immediately before, thofe is always 
requir'd. 'Thoft obfervations which he made. 'Thoft 
~ingdoms which Alexander conquer' d. 

IN the verbs, which end in t, or t~, we frequentiy o
mit ed in the preter-perfefr and in the participle ; as, 
ht: operate, it was cultivate. Milton fays. In thought 
more elevate; but he is the only author, who ufes that 

expreffion. 

Notice !hou'd not be us'd as a verb. The proper 
phrafe is take notice. Yet I find lord Shaftesbury ufes 
notic'd, the participle: And mmotic'd is very common. 

Hinder to do is Scotch. The Englilh pbrafe is hinder 
from doing. Yet Milton i:'lys, Hinder'd not Satan to 

perz,,rt th~ mind. Book IX. 

ScoTCH 
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ScoT cu. 
conform to 
friends and acquaintances 
maltreat 
advert to 
proven, improven, approven 
pled 
incarcerate 
tear to pieces 
drunk, run 
frefh weather 
tender 
in the long run 
notwithfianding of that 
contented himfelf to do 

'tis a qucfiion if 
c:lifcretion 
with child to a man 
out ofhand 
fimply impoffible 
a park 
in time coming 
nothing clfe 
mind it 
denuded 
feverals 
fame better 
anent 
~Ilenarly 

ENGLISH. 

conformable to 
fi·iends and acquaintance 
abufe 
attend to · 
prov'd, improv'd, approv'd 
pleaded 
imprifon 
tear in pieces 
drank, ran 
open weather 
fickly 
at long run 
notwitbfianding that 
contented himfeJf with do· 

ing 
'tis a quefiion whether 
civility 
with chiJd by a man 
prefcntly 
abfolutely impoffible 
an enclofure 

in time to come 
no other thing 
remember it 

divefied 
feveral 
fomething better 
with regard to 
folely 

along!l: 
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along!t Yet theEnzlifo fay along 
both amid and amidfl, a-
mong and amongfl 

evenly even 
as I fhall anf wer I protell: or declare 
taufe him do it. Yet 'tis caufe him to do it 

goodEnglijhto fay, make 
him do it. 

marry upo11 
learn 
there, where 
effeCtuate. This word in 

Eng lifo means to effeCl: 
with pains and difficulty 

a wright. Yet 'tis good 
Englijh to fay, a wheel
wright, &c. 

~efunct 
evite 
part with child 
notour 
te want it 

to be difficulted 
rebuted 
for ordinary 
think fhame 
in favours of 
dubiety 

marry to 
teach 
thither, whither 
effect 

a carpenter 

decea!l: 
avoid 
mifcarry 
notorious 
to be without a thing, even 

tho' it be not defirable 
to be puzzled 
difcouraged by repulfes 
ufually 
a£ham'd 
in favour of' 
deubtfwnefs 
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SCOTCH. 

prejudge 
compete 
heritable 
to remeed 
bankier 
adduce a proof 
fuperplus 
forfaulture 
in no event 
common foldiers 
big with a man 
bygone 
debitor 
cxeern'd 
ydl:ernight 
big coat 
a chimney 
annualrent 
tenible argument 
amiffing 
to condefcend upon 
to difcharge 
to extinguHh an obligation 
to depone 
a compliment 
to enquire at a man 
to be angry at a man 
to fend an errand 
to furni!h goods to him 

ENGliSH. 

hurt 
enter into competition 
hereditary 
to remedy 
banker 
produce a proof 
furplus 
forfeiture 
in no ca.fc 
private men 
great with a man 
paft 
debtor 
exempted 
laft night 
great coat 
a grate 
intcreft 
good argument 
miffing 
to fpecify 
to forbid 
to cancel an obligation 
to depofe 
a prefent 
to enquire of a man 
to be angry with a man 
to fend off an errand 
to fumi!h bim with goods 

t\) 
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SCOTCH. ENGLISH. 

to open up to open or lay open 
7 hucydide, Herodot, Suet on Thucydider, Herodottt.r, Stt-

butter and bread 
pepper and vinegar 
p;~ per, pen and ink 
readily 
on a fuddeu 
:ts ever 1 faw 
for my iliare 
mifgive 
rather chnfe to buy as fell 

deduce 

etonita 
bread and butter 
vinegar and pepper 
pen, ink and paper 
probably 
of a fudden 
as I ever faw 
for my part 
fail 
rather chufe to buy than 

fell 
deduct 

1ookt over the window lookt out at the window 
a pretty enough girl a pretty girl enough 
'tis a week fince he left this tis a week fince he left this 

place 
come in to the fire 
to take off a new coat 
a! wife 
cut out his hair 
cry him 
to crave 
to get a fiomach · 
V:;tcance 

·come near the fire 
to make up a new fuit 
always 
cut off his hair 
call him 
to dun, to ask payment 
to get an appetite 

vacation 

~OOKS 
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ESSAYS MORAL and PoLITICAL.: Containing, r. The 
Delicacy of Tafl:e and Paflion. II. Of the Liber

ty of the Prefs. III. Of Impudence and Modeily. 
IV. That Politics may be reduced to a Science. V. 
Of the firll: Principles of Government. VI. Of Love 
and Marriage. VII. Of the Study of Hifl:ory. VIII. 
Of tbe Independency of Parliament. IX:. \Vbethcr 
the Britijh Government inclines more to ab[olute Mo
narchy, or to a Republic. X. Of Parties in general. XI. 
Of the Parties of Great Britain. XII. Of Supcrfl:ition 
and Enthufiafin. XIII. Of Avarice. XIV. Of the 
Dignity of human Nature. XV. Of Liberty and Dcf
potifm. XVI. ofEloquence. XVII. Oftbe Rife and 
Progrefs of Arts and Sciences. XVIII. The Epicure:m. 
XIX. The Stoic. XX. The Platonifl:. XXI. The 
Sceptic. XXII. OfPolygamy and Divorces, XXIII. 
OfSimplicity and Refinement in \¥riting. XXIV. Of 
national CharaCters. XXV. Of the original Contract 
XXVI. Of J?ailive Obedience. 

PHILOSOPHIC 1\L ESSAYS concerning Hu11Lt~ 
UNDERSTANDING. Containing, J. 0 ~- the different 

Species of Philufophy. II. Of the Origin of Ideas. III. 
Of the Connexion of Ideas. IV. Sceptical Doubts con
cerning the Operations of the U ndcrfl:anding. V. Scep
tical Solution of thefe Doubts, VI. Of Probabilitv. 
VII. Of the Idea of Power or nece!fary Connexio~. 
VIII. Of Liberty and Neceffity. IX. Of the Realott 
of Animals. X. Of Miracles. XI. Of a particular 
rrovidence and of a futtireState. XII. Of the Sceptical 
or Academical Philofophy. 

AN 



AN ENQUIRY concerning the PRINCIPLES of Mo
RALS. Containing, I. Of the general Principles 

of Morals. II. OfBcnevoience. III. Of JuHice. IV. 
Of Political Society. V. Why Utility pleafes. VI. 
Of Qualities. ufeful to our!elves. VII. of Qualities 
immediately agreeable to ourfelves. VIII. Of Quali
ties immediately agreeable to others. IX. Conclufion 
of the Whole. Appendix I. Concerl'ling Moral Senti
Inent. Appendix II. Some farther Confiderations witn 
tegard to Jufriec. A Dialogue. 
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